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B. C. TO HAVE CONTROLLED LIQUOR SALE
Temperance Statute 

To Be Immediate 
Care of Executive

Attorney-General Regards Prohibition Vote As People’s 
Desire For Effective Liquor Measure; Some 
Returns. .

DECIDEDLY "WET
In Places It Runs Seventeen 

to One Against Pro
hibition _

PRISON GUARDS T8 
BE MOVED Al

From Jail to Jail Is Suggestion 
Made Following Kingston

—*** Disturbances

Ottawa. Oct. 21. — (Canadian 
Vree».) — Official reports on th*' 
trouble in the Kingston penitentiary 
indicate that the dmtujrbancea have 
beep much exaggerated. The report - 
ed attempt at à general Jail delivery 
by means of dynamite is not borne 
«tit in the offkrW dispatcher Ru
mor* of Home such attempt had. it 1h 
stated, gone around and there was a 
search for explosives, but none were 
found. Further detailed reports of 
the week-end disturbances, however, 
«re now expected and when these are 
secured decision will be reached as 
to the punishment to be inflicted on 
the guilty parties.

Changes.
The recent developments at King

ston probably will end in a revision 
of the system under which peniteri- 

• tiary guards are employed. In the 
past guard* have been Indefinitely 
attached to a particular penitentiary. 
With the resulting possibility that 
they may be subjected to local In
fluence*. The suggestion is now be
ing, made that penitentiary guards 
should be constituted into more of a 
general force so that a guard might 
tie transferred from one penitentiary 
to another, much as a member of the 
permanent military force might be 
transferred from one district to an
other. .One step has already been 
taken in this direction. Recent legis
lation authorized the employment of 
men as penitentiary guard* in gen
eral rather than as guurds in any 
one particular penitentiary.

Every desira is expressed in offi
cial circles here that the conditions 
In all the penitentiaries shall be of 
the best character.

LUTHERAN LEADER.

Vancouver, Oct. 21.—Hon. J. W. de B. rams, the Attorney- 
General, who arrived here from Victoria last night, stated when 
interviewed that the vote til the Prohibition referendum indicated1 
that public sentiment in the Province is against the present Pro
hibition Act and explains to a large extent the grave difficulty 
which the authorities have had in carrying out its enforcement 

“I believe that the vote if not intended in any sense as a re
pudiation of temperance sentiment in the Province, but is an ex
pression of the belief of the mass of the electors that the best re
sults in favor of temperance will come from a strict regulation and 
control rather thanjrom an attempted prohibition,’’ he said.

The present Prohibition Act, with 
amendments, though condemned at 
the poll», must continue to be the law 
in B. C, until the Legislature can 
meet and repeal It, stated the Attor
ney-General.

There ill no act on the statute books 
under which Government sale can 
be carried on. The Government, it 
is said, will proceed to outline a Gov
ernment control measure calculated 
to mKt with public approval and 
forthwith hold a general election 
About seven weeks must elapse before 
a general election can be completed, 
after which the Legislature rauit be 
called and the Government aale bill 
debated and put through it* three 
readings before It becomes law.

Majority 26,000.___
Vancouver, Oct. 21,—Approximate 

totals show that 126,16» votes were 
polled In British Columbia yesterday 
-easily a record. The latest returns 

show 75.964 for government .control, 
and 46.225 for prohibition, giving a 
net moderation majority of 26.729.

Z'Z ~ ; Some Return». , "jfT’T'"::
Soma return* of the polling fol

lows: _......____
Vancouver—Final official figure*:

Wet. 22,942 ; dry, 12,766. Majority,
3 °Powêîf River—Government control,
216; Prohibition. 140; «polled, 4; ab-
Ttosaland—Government control, 156;

Prohibition, 214.
Mission—Prohibition, 2S6; Govern

ment control, ‘282.
Kamloops--Prohibition, 618; Gov

ernment control, 905; majority, 287.
Chilliwack City—Prohibition, 616;

Government control. 307. __
Prince Rupert—Prohibition, 641;

Government control, 898.
Cranbrook—Prohibition, 396; Gov

ernment control, 547.
Vernon—Prohibition, 591; Govern

ment control, 814.
Ravels toke—Government control,

487: Prohibition, 872; absentees 62; 
spoiled, 1U majority for city. 115.

Penticton- Prohibition. 575; Gov-I 
ernment control, 617.

(Concluded on page 4.),
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CHURCH REUNION
English Church Will Issue 

One, Says Archbishop of 
Canterbury

London, ^ Oct. IT. ■— ^Associated 
Press).—The ArchtiüBhop. of Canter
bury. opening the church congress at 
Southend, indicated that the church 
authorities would issue a formal invi
tation for a conference on reunion.

would be no j 
follow ins an impulse, of - gtx*i 
but a definite and corporate act. »**- 
thoritatively arranged and conducted. 
The Archbishop added a warning 
against Impatience in auch matters.

PETROORAD HUNGRY, 
DECLARES WELLS

But Order Maintained, Says 
British Author After 

Observing

London;—Oefc 8L—Conditions In 
Petrograd were summarized in one 
phrase: “Hunger and want, but 
order," by H. O. Wells, British author, 
when he arrived here from Russia 
He implied that similar conditiotts 
prevail throughout iiu**4a.

in- a conversation with a Pally 
Mirror reporter. Mr. Wells said tie 
had had a chat with Nikolai Lenlne, 
the Russian Bolshevik Premier, and 
had gone about freely without a guide.
He saig be had been able to. see and 
judge things for himself, but de
clined to give any general conclu
sions because bis observation* were 
not digested.

He declared he tied been amused 
when he read of disturbances and
iaauCTacUaaa in .Haaais, adding: “All ,n 
that is Just humbug."

Washington. Oct 21.—Rev. Ur. V. 
B. Knubel, of New York City, has 
been re-elected ^president of the
U*U*d Luihnruu Church of America.

LBAGUE COUNCIL 
MAKES PAUSE FOR 

LEMAN FUNERAL
Brussels, OcL 21.—To-day's sea- 

wm of the t^rarrctt of the League 
of Nations here was postponed 
until 5 o'clock' this afternoon be
cause of the state funeral of fieri. 
Leman, the defender of Ljege, 
who died last Sunday.

LATEST ISLAND RESULTS

Victoria ...... 5,091 9.286
Saanich ................... .. 1,624 2.93*
Kaquimalt ................... 545 1.414
V’ewk’han «........... 546 1.451
Nanaimo . 854 1,936
•Newcastle ........ 506 1,079
•Comox ................... .... 436 1,07*

127 4*1
Alberoi ....................... .. 484 746

•Incomplete

Outside of Victoria city, Vancouver 
Island returns show that many of the 
smaller towns and the outlying dte- 
trk»te were the most decided In their 
denunciation of prohibition.

While Victoria went about two. to 
one against prohibition, small town* 
went from three to one up to as high 
as seventeen tu one for the wets In 
the case of James Island.

Eaquimalt municipality itself went 
almost three to one for Government 
control. • Nanaimo city went only 
slightly, better than two to one. Al- 
berni was about the kindest to pro
hibition. going for Government con
trol by less than two to ohe.

Saanich as a'whdle went less than 
two to one for Government control, 
although such centres as Keating 
were decidedly wcL ' :

The two p<4> in Oak Bay gave 
1,024 Government control and 478 
prohibition.

The results for Vancouver Island’ 
outside of Victoria city are:
-r-r---------------- Saanich

517 X6. t Cfdar Hill cross
Roads School .................  178

Poll No. l. Tolmie School. 174 
Poll No. 3, Gordon Head Hall 106 
Poll 4, McKem-ie Ave. School 18? 
Poll 5, Royal Oak School... 84
Poll 6, Keating Tem’ce Hall 93 
Pol! 7. TillUum School.... 223 
Poll 8, Oak Bay High School 320 
Poll 9, The Arena.................... 258

Total 1624
(Concluded on page IS.)
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ALLIES RECEIVE

Would Give Poland' 
More Time

Parle. Oet. 26,—The Polish reply 
to thé identical British and French 
notes With, regard'Id the F61ÎI11 oc
cupation of Vilna has been received 

Part*, the Ministry of Foreign Af
fairs announced. Poland expresses 
her surprise that France and Great 
Britain should send such notes with
out awaiting a further Investigation 
and following the lines indicated In 
unofficial dispatches. *

The French Government believes 
that more time should be given Po- 
land bacauaa -of bet.. difficult aiiua- 
tion. *

LOSS CAUSED BY 
FIRE IN LONDON 

ABOUT £1,000,000
London, Oct. 21.—Fire which 

started late last evening in the hop 
exchange In Southwark Street, 
in 'the borough district, was still 
burning this morning. Damage 
totalling many hundreds of thou
sands pounds was done to the 
exchange. Some •estimates place 
the loss at £1,000,000.

BABY KIDNAPPED 
IN TACOMA GIVEN 

BACK TO MOTHER
Tacoma, OcL 21.—Bobby Stagg. 

kidnapped here September 14, wa* 
returned to his mother to day, The 
News-Tribune announced in an 
qarly edition. The recovery of the 
child was made with the assist
ance of two reporters of the paper. 
Details have not yet been made 
public.

City Votes Two to One 
For Government Control

Division
VICTORIA CITY FIGURES 

♦
Prohibition. Govt. Control. Spoiled. Absentee.

Two —
69ti

1 441."»

1.lè4
1.788

10
27

275
28
to

114
32

<Wh> 1.864
2,418

4,3
Five ........... . 1,22:8 :i4 ‘

Total ............... .. . . 5.091 9,286 125 542
Majority for Government Control, 4,195. 

Total balîota càat, 14,502.

Victoria voted almost two to one yesterday against prohibition 
and in favor of the Government conducting the sale of liquor openly 
throughout British Columbia.

Out of 14,502 rotes east in the five ward* of the city prohibition 
was beaten by 4.195. Out of t^e 18,992 persons registered on the 
lists 4,490 failed to vote here. This number of non-voters will be 
reduced when the absentee vote results come.
.Government control men as well as prohibitionists were surprised 

when the results from,the wards began to ponr.into tho newspaper 
offices, snowing a determined reac
tion to the dry taw. lYohlbltionists 
had been quite confident of a victory 
and Quvût amcni canttal rn«*n made 
no secret of their fear 1th at the city 
would go dry by a substantial 
majority and the rest of the Province 
by

Women’s Vote Falla.
“IVe the women’s vote timt will 

give prohibition its certain 'Victory," 
was What we» esld tir many places 

-even after Ihre pods had cloud laat 
night.

First bulletins that .«u*# 1% b«w- 
ever, showed prohibition behind In 
every ward. lister bulletins until the 
finals were In only increased the lead 
over the “dry a.”

Final results also Indicated that 
women had gone strongly Govern
ment control. Prohibitionists had 
counted on from 70 to 90 per cent, of 
the women's vote. Even if all the 
male vote had gone solidly wet. ac
cording to the final figures, prohibi
tion got lea* than 50 per cent, of the 
women's vote. ——  !

The polls closed at 7 o'clock, and 
the actual count of the vote in most 
of the voting station* was completed 
by 7.85 o'clock. After that the re
counts were made.

"Drye" Lose Beet Wards.
Prohibitionists counted on winning 

at least three wards of the city with 
bi£ majorities. Ward Four. %h&y

NARROW MAJORITY

Theodore Government Will 
Have Margin, of Four 

Following Élection

Occupation of Vilna: frene+t wray
— est number of favorable votes. When

LOST IN WOODS.

Beattie, Oct. 21.—The search for 
William H. Starr, of Seattle, who 
has bqpn missing In the Lake 
Herene country near Index for the 
last week, has been abandoned.

Armenia Asks Allies to 
~ Aid Against Bolsheviki

« l’arts, Out. 21.—The Russian Soviet Government issue*! an 
ultimatum to Armenia, according to advices received to-day by the 
French Foreign Office from Armenia, demanding permission for 
the immediate transport of Bolshevik troops through Armenia to 
effect a junction with Turkish Nationalisai in Asia Minor. Ar
menia has rejected the ultimatum.

The Bolsheviki also asked the Armenians to repudiate the 
Treaty of Sevres with Turkey.

Belief was expressed at the Foreign 
Office that Armenia's rejection would 
result In serious fighting between the 
Armenians and Bolsheviki. Armenia 
has requested aid from the Allies but 
no decision has been reached, it was

Mandatory.
Brussels, Oct. 21.—According to the 

Independence Belge, A. J. Balfour.
reureeenUhg Great Britain, oraaented

a report on Armenia at yesterday's 
session of the Council of the league 
of Nations here. The meeting, adds 
the newspaper, decided to ask the 
Supreme Council to appoint a man
datory power for Armenia, providing 
that such power would ndt have to 
bear all the expenditure involved in 
the mandate. Much expenditure, It was 
pointed, ou L could be borne by all the 
countries participating In the control 
and guarantee of the League of Na
ttons. __

the final» came through, however, 
they showed that proportionately 
Ward Four treated the prohibition
ists better than any other ward of 
the city. Wawr Five, includingVte- 
farts wn—*, iSMüi considered » 
strong prohibition ward, went two to 
one for government control.

Broad Street was crowded to watch 
the bulletins outside the newspaper 
Aiffkm Tharp, was enthusiasm and 
demonstrations aa the returns were 
posted. Here and there a noisy in
dividual showed that he had started 
to celebrate already.

JEWS REPORTED
KILLED IN RUSSIA

Forces of Gen, Balakovitch, 
Assisting Wrangei, Are 

Accused

Warsaw. Oct. 20.—Jewish members 
of the Polish Parliament have made 
a public statement confirmatory of the 
reports of pogroms commttteed by the 
forces of General Balakovitch. who Is 
co-operating with General Wrangei 
The reports declare that much brutal
ity was displayed by the soldiers, who 
maltreated a large number of women 
and subjected some of the victim* to 
much torture.

The community of Kanen-Kaszirech 
inear Kovel) le declared to have suf
fered most. The statement gives the. 
names of some sixty Jews there who 
wefie murdered. A large numberalso 
were killed In Krerono, Natistche and 
oth^r places in the same district

RECEPTION FOR
NOME AVIATORS

Mineola, N. Y . Oct. 21.—Four 
plange with pilots and observers who 
yesterday completed the round trip to 
Nome. Alaska, left Mitchell Field 
shortly before noon to-day for Wash 
lngton. where the aviators will be 
given an official reception at BoMlng

London, Oct. 21. —‘ (Canadian As
sociated Press)—Advices from Bris
bane, Australia, say that It is now 
certain the Queensland election will 
give the Government a majority of 
four as compared with twenty In the 
last Legislature.

The change in public opinion Is 
attributed to dissatisfaction w|th He 
Government's financial legislation and 
administration.

The Queensland election was called 
by Premier Theodore foiWiwpig the 
failure of his attempt to raise a loan 
in London, cauwid, as he alleged, by 
the intervention of Queensland in 

.... -,

NOURISHMENT IS 
MICH

Liquid Given During Periods 
pf Semi-consciousness or 

Unconsciousness

First Food Given Mayor of 
Cork on Sixty-ninth

Day ---------------

London. Oct 21.-*-The Brixton pri 
eon officials were continuing to-day 
to put liquid nutriment in Lord Mayor 
Maoswlney s mouth during his per-, 
leda of delirium. It wae declared in 
the noon bulletin of the Irish Self- 
Determination League on the Mayor's 
condition.

This bulletin stated that the Mayor 
continued in a delirious condition all 
morning, at times being violent and 
at other times quieter. HI* limbs, it 
was said, worked, spasmodically all 
the time. He was momentarily calm 
as the bulletin was Issued. The 
Mayor, It was stated, did not recog
nize relatives who visited him during 
tht* morning

Still Delirious.
The League’s mid -afierxuxm bul

letin skid:
"The Lord Mayor continue* In a 

delirious state, but la calmer. He 
■till falls to recognize hie relatives. 
Doctors who have Just visited him 
during the morning say there is 
serious development of scurvy, which 
cover* .the whole body.

Statement by Shortt.
London, Oct. 21.—In the Commons 

to-day Rt. Hon. Edward Shortt, the 
Home Secretary, said in answer to a 
question that the condition of Tsord 

Maenwtney was very serious. 
Until yesterday, be added, the doctors 
had given the I>ord Mayor only medi
cine, but yesterday, during semi-con- ' 
scloueness. they had given him a 
Httle liquid food.

Tw-Hia 4srp*i
Mr. Shortt was asked whether this 

meant that the Mayor had been for
cibly fed. He replied that In tills case

1 tided on page 4.)

BOLSHEVIKI SAY

ROSS RIFLES ON

Other Unions in 
Britain Ready to 

Join Coal Strikers
Railwayman and Transport Workers Announce They 

Will .Strike Unless Negotiations Between Govern
ment and Coal Miners Are Opened.

Statement From Moscow 
Denies Reports of Revolts 

in Russia

Sir Saw- Hughes Replies to 
Statements by Canon 

Scott

London, Oct. 23.—A Moscow official 
statement received here by wireleas 
denies all report* of anti-Bolshevik 
uprisings and desertions from the 
tiçvtetarmy.
«gainst the report of a revolution at 
Xtjnt- Novgorod, where, according to 
recent dispatches from Warsaw, a 
new Government was said to have 
been established under the leadership 
of Maria.

■-rr-.Tsssgg Tf—Ilijfc .... • : -------
Londèn OcL 21—Members of the 

Alt-Rxnmt*n fVniraJ Executive Ccup-. 
mlttee of Soviets have been notified
that an extraordinary session of the
Committee will be held Saturday in 
the Kremlin at Moscow to take up 
the ra i Iflefttlow WWt* tee*** N rtgned 
with Poland arid Finland, aays an 
official dispatch received by wire
less from Moscow.

Montreal Get. 21.—As * result of 
a wire drawing hia attention lu 
statements by Canon Scott at Cal
gary recently in which be said that 
the Roms rifle was the crime of 
crimes against the Canadian soldier, 
«mb'that through insistence of Htr 
Sam Hughes on use of this rifle 
many Canadians lost their lives, and 
that General Aldérson was removed 
Jor protesting against its use, Sir 
Sam Hughes has replied from Lind
say. Ont., to the effect that all jam
ming of Ross and Lee-Enfield rifles 
was due to bad ammunition and not 
to the rifles. He claims that the 
Battle of 8L Julien was won by the 
Ross rifle and not one case of Jam
ming occurred until bad ammunition 
was Issued. He adds that British 
warships are armed with Ross rifles, 
including the Prince of Wales’s ship, 
the battlecruiser Renown.

tiir **tm further state» that Gen
eral Aiderson was removed for en
tirely different causes than those al
leged by Canon Scott and refers him 
to General Turner for the facte.
• -------------_----------1____

CONDITION OF GREEK
KING UNCHANGED

Athens, Tier. No change eY 
moment ha*-taken place in the con
dition of King Alexander^»f Greece, 
according to the last bulletin on his 
condition issued last night.

PRINCE ARTHUftOF 
CONNAUGHT GOES 

TO SOUTH AFRICA
London, OcL 21. - At. & farewell 

dinner on the .eve of his departure 
for South Africa, as Governor gen
eral, Prince Arthur pf Connaught 
last night said: •

“As communication grows easier 
by land and sea. the consciousness of 
common .Interests must grow stron
ger and the Interdependence between 
the Mother Country and the Domin
ion* be be»»** ***ui»«*4 bv aU *.

BAG OF BOMBS 
IS FOUND NEAR 

HOTEL IN MILAN
Milan. Oct. 20,- A bag containing 

five bombs, two tubes' of explos
ives and several pounds of ma. 
.terlal for shrapnvi was found to- 
Aay under à bench In a public 
garden near the Hotel Cavour, 
where bombs recently were ex-

London, Oct. 21—(Associated Press)—The coal strike situation 
took an unexpected and grave turn to-day when the railwaymen 
and transport workers announced that they would strike in sym
pathy unless negotiations between the Government and the miners 
were opened this week.

J. H. Thomas, general secretary of the National Union of Rati 
waymen, announced that the delegates of the railwaymen had de- 
tided “to instruct the general secretary to intimate to Premier 
Lloyd George that unless the miners ’ claims are granted or negotia
tions resumed by Saturday which will result in a settlement, we 
snail be compelledto take the necessary steps to instruct all oui* 
members in England, Scotland and Wales to cease work. In addi-

■ tfon a telegram is being diepatehetl 
to a*‘ .o*mb«ri to ba pr>pared tu 
cease work at midnight of «unday 
next unless they hear to the con
trary."___r„.. . -....

William»*» Statement.
London, OcL 21.—The executive 

body of the Transport Workers* 
union held a meeting to-day in con
nection with the coal miner»* strike, 
after whk-h Secretary Robert Wil
liams made the following statement:

"Unless something tangible happens 
between thé Government, who are re
sponsible for the negotiations on the 
owners' side, ar.d the Hincra* Fed
eration In the next twenty-four hours 
the issue will have to he joined be
tween the whole of the working 
classes and those who support the 
Government in their obduracy <4* 
meet the claim which ha* been de
clared both by the Triple Alttatue 
and the Trade Union Congres# us 
justified by right and in equity, and 
Which should be Immediately cori- 
rede* to~*4*~ mtners-fvn The- ttflflitirtrf * 
Increased coat of living and the need 
Of maintaining the pre-war economic 
status of the mine worker*."

Meeting*. _ J**:. '
London. Oet. 21.—Deeàelen on the 

question whether the National Union 
of Railwaymen and the Transp'-st 
Workers* Union would Join in the 
strike of coal miners which began 
Inst Saturday whs expected at meet
ings held by the two organizations 
here to-day. Conferences of the 
executive officers of the two union» 
were held yesterday and the situa
tion was reviewed, but nothing defi
nite was done. It being decided to 
wait another twenty-four hours be
fore taking sides in the industrial 
controversy. •

Critical.
Should the railwaymen and trans

port workers call a strike, a critical 
phase of the dispute between labor 
and the Government would immedi
ately ensue, It 1» believed, and the 
Ministry of Labor has been exerting 
Its utmost efforts to prevent such a 
step. Sentiment In the railwavmen» 
We*» seems tn T* divided -o*WW' " 
course to be pursued by the organi
zation, one section opposing the eaU- 
ing of a strike arid the other favor
ing a ' walkout. Leader* of the 
Transport. Workers* Union were in 
conference yesterday with the Trades 
Ualoa cnwiUtw; but nothing Whi# 
learned ns to the trend of the- meei- 
W -....... - ------------

(Concluded on gage 4.)

GENERAL STRIKE 
CALLED IN POLAND

SAYS REFINERY 
WORKERS SUFFER

The Dominion Labor Leader 
Speaks df Shutting Down of 

Sugar Industry

Ottawa, Oct. .21.—Intimating Chat 
the whole sugar situation has boon 
largely brought on by a ‘ sugar ring.” 
atid that the refinery workers were 
paying the price ot the "greed and 
sw4*ek*q manipulations of., the sugar 
barons." Tom Moore, president or i 
the Dominion Tendes and Labor Con 
gre„ss. In a statement last night told 
of the hardships being suffered by 
the worker* following . the abrupt 
shutting down pf the industry and 
emphaticalfy declared that it was 
Just such situations that created re
volt In 10e minds of the honest work
ers.

Mr. * Moore said refinery workers 
had been striving to improve their 
conditions but without avail.

The president of the Trades Con 
greas strongly supported the action 
of the Dominion Government ip mak
ing permanent the rescinding of the 
Board of Commerce order and felt 
that sympathy .should not be wasted 
on the refiners but should be given 
to the unemployed refinery workers.

SEVERAL KILLED 
IN LOS ANGELES

A Young Woman Perished 
When Fire Destroyed Five- 

Stow Building —

Lee Angeles. Ort. Si. Oro young 
woman 1* known to have been killed 
and the lives of several others were 
believed by firemen to have been lost 
in a fire that completely wrecked a 
five-story building In the wholesale 
district here to-day. Fifty hysterical 
girls *r^d women, huddled on the roof 
of the building and virtually sur
rounded by flames and smoke, were 
carried «creaming to safety by fire
men and volunteer rescuer*. Numer
ous firemen suffered slight injuries 
from fatting glass and debris.

The rtartiage whw estimated by 
merchants Involved and by fire de
partment heads at about $300,000.

The body of Miss L, E. Hepburn, 
bookkeeper for the Coast En 
Company, was found near a window 
In a fourth floor corridor.

She had been suffocated by smoke.

American College 
in Asia Minor is 

Shelled by Rebels
Aintab. Asia Minor. OcL 19.—The 

Turkish Nationalist* who have been 
fighting the French In this region 
shelled the American College here 
to-day.
-----------—i-

League Assembly Will 
Consider Disarmament

Brussels, Oct. 21.—The Council of the League of Nations met 
informally to-day and discussed the notice received from the 
Scandinavian countries that they would raise the question of gen
eral disarmament at the Geneva meeting of the League Assembly. 
It'was decided that the question should be referred to the Military 
and Naval Commission, with the request Uiat preparations be made 
for discuasien of the subject bv the Leaeuc Assembly.

In Protest Against Proposed 
Creation of Upper House 

of Parliament

Warsaw, Oct. 11.- A genera! strike 
throughout Poland has been pro- 
claimed as a protest against the pro
posed creation of an upper house of 
Parliament under the new constitu
tion on which a commission has been 
working for mon» than a year.

In Warsaw the street cars ceased 
running and restaurants and many 
stores were closed. Open air mays 
meetings were heW and a procession 
of several thousand persons marched 
to the Diet^and presented resolutions

TARIFF BODY IN
EASTERN CANADA

Ottawa. Oct. 21... f Canadian 
Press)—Dates for thé eastern sit
tings of the Tariff Commission are 
now under Consideration and will 
be announced in a day or two. 
Quebec, the maritime provinces and 
the greeter port of Ontario hwee stiH 
to be covered by the Commission 
The hearing, probably will occupy se 
long a time as was occupied by the 
Commission tn the West.

■ANKERS’ PRESIDENT

Washington. Oet, ÎL — John S 
Drum, president of the Mercantile 
Trust Company, San Francisco, wu* 
elected president of the American 
Bankers' Association Lo-day foe a 
term of one year

^
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We Have Received a New 
Stock el Ear Cips Fer 

the Baby

Do Your Feet Get 
Tired and Sore?

Art your insteps breaking
down? Let ut fit YOU Wltn 
<m arch support and re
lieve your foot trouble*.

CampbeffsPrescriptionStore
-X" Phone 11».

___  We Dm Only
the Beet.

Look for the/Sjgn of the Camel.

Cor. *Wt and iJvtigia» dtreete. 
wt Ai= prumi.t. Wr Are Careful.

CANADA’S TRADE

Storage Space for Autos
A twenty-four-hour service, thoroughly modern, nre-proof gar

age. central location, night ear wishing servie*—these are advan 
,,tgve «-nji.yeu by the motorist who «tores his ear bere^ Katee—

Day Btoragw—Per tnontn ** Day and Night Storage

$5.60 J_ _ _ _ _ _ $7.50
Jameson & Willis, Ltd.

739 Fort Street Phene 224*

The Frosts Have Started
^and They May Get Severe

Take no chances—have ns overhaul your plumbing 
and cover the piping.

THACKER & HOLT Cerner Breed end Panders 
Phone 2922

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
**BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross**

' Greater.
Than Last Year; Exports 

..... Less

Ottawa Oct. 21.—Figures Issued 
from the Department of Custom* 
show an increase in the granJ total 
of Canadian trade for the first. SM* 
of the fiscal year amounting to 
980.050, as compared with the ***»• 
period a year ago. In the six roontba 
pert.xl of the present fiscal y«*r 
which ended on September 30 last, 
half the grand total ef Canadian 
trade was *1.274,«78.520. During the 
first halt of the year 191» the grafid 
total was 11.064.048,462.

Goods were Imported into Canada 
during the six month* ended on Sep- 
tvniber 30 to the totill value of $713.- 
012.191. When this total is compared 
with the figures for the same Period 
last year an increase of $261.261^*1 
for the present year Is* shown, The 
import* for the first six months of the 
last fiscal year amounted to only 
$451.760.410.

Although Canadh Increased her im
port* and the value of commodities 
brought mto this country is much 
greater than It was during the six 
month* of the last fiscal year, this 
cannot* be said for the exports. The 
statement show* that the value of 
domestic merchandise exported from 
this country during the six months' 
period in 1920 was $30.662,923 less 
than during the same period in 191». 
The total value of domestic exports 
during the six months of 1920 was 
1548.989.172. while In 1#19 It WÀS 
$679.443.075

OPEN TRADINGIN
WHEAT TO CONTINUE

(Sttawi. Oct. «1.—(Canadian Press' 
That the liovernment will not re-ea- 
tabllnh wheat control la practically 
certain. It la undrratood 
the departure ot the Prime Minister 
for the West on frtdey e* ofltotel 
étalement wilt be issued giving the 
Oovernmenfs reasons tor the rontln- 
uanre of present open trading oondl-

■ Z. ' ■

MEIGHËNT0 START
TOUR TO-MORROW

llbOK-Ve QW* Fin

Another 
Piano _ 
Bargain

-1*20

For Gelds. Pain, Headarhe. Keornl- 
gim. Toothache.. Earmehe, and for 
nheomatiem. Litmbeeo. Sciatkn. Neu
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the 
name •‘Beyer" or you are not taking 
Aspirin »t nil.

Accept only “Beyer Tablet » of 
Aepirin' in aa unbroken “Bayer”

package which centaine complete di
rection. Then you are getting real 
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for over nine
teen years. Now made in Canada.

Bandy tin hoses containing l j tab 
let, coat but a few coats. Druggists 
also seU larger “Bayer” packages.

and this time it’s a 
genuine HEINTZMAN 
& CO., • in mahogany 
case and every -bit as 
good as new.

Don't fell to call 
and see this snap.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Offiw Phene 1261

Mahogany
Mantel
Clocks

These are very fine clock,mn-l 
good timekeepers; the kind of 
clock that eon be banded down 
to the neat generation.

«88. «25 and «21

K/LBURGER’S
Jewelers

Corner of Fort end Douglas

SAYS TERRORISM ; j 
MUST BE ENDED,

Green-wood Tells British Com- ! 
mans Violence in Ireland j 

. Bing Sopped: :

Iaondt.p, Oct. 21 A motion made 
by Rt. Hon. Arthur Henderson In the 
House of Commons yesterday after
noon filing for u public inquiry into 
reprisals lu Ireland wa* withdrawn 
in the evening after a heated debate. 
The Government, which had firmly 
resisted the demand for an Inquiry, 
bad & large majority In thin House at 
the time of the .withdrawal.

While admitting armed forces of 
the crown and suffered provocation, 
the Government's policy, Mr. Hnder- 
son asserted, seemed to him to aim 
at stamping out Nationalist opinion 
and breaking the spirit of the Irish 
people.

The defence of the Government, 
set up by Sir Hamar Greenwood, 
Chief Secretary for Ireland, was that 
■ while the Asqulthtana put the em
phasis on ti»e reprisal*; I put it on 
the provocation»."

He insisted that no case has been 
made out for what he characterised 
as Arthur Henderson's InBulUng re
solution demanding, an inquiry. Into 
the reprisals by the police and sol - 
frterS In Trflahd. He incidentally re - 
marked that the United States was 
no longer welcoming immigration 
from Ireland, because it did not 
desire to mrefi the r>lt tof l ofdie 
lurking elements in the republic, nmi 
he declared his Intention to rake Ire
land from end to end. including 
Ulster, in search for arms.

~8tr ttwmar t-treenwood, declared 
Mr. Henderson^ had not produced a 
single case to Justify his motion.

Reign of Terror.
•The difficulty is.** continued the 

Chief, Secretary, "that there Is a reign 
of terror which extends throughout 
the Country. The Irish republican 
armv, organised in brigades, yojn- 
paniee and platoons, firmed through-

More Tobacco for the Money

Packages 15* 
MbTïns 85*

Ottawa. Oct. 21-(Canadian Pram) 
When Premier Melghen leaves for 

the Weal to-morrow evening he .will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Metghsn end 
Dr. W. J. Black, chairman ot the 
partv t.rgH ft! ration. Str George 
Poster will be Acting Prime Minister 
until November 3. when he Is to sell 
for Kurope to attend the meeting of 

, | ...... of Nations.

There Is only one Aspirla-"Beyer”-Tew mast say
A.Dlrln It the trade mark (re«l«er.d In Canada' of Baver Mannfactnre of

HDI«(TUTC, \o aseia. r“—' —---- - . ,
l be stamped with tbeir general trade mar*. »#•

Gas on 
Stomach? 

Adler-i-ka !
•For four year* l suffered from 

gastritis, bloating and belching, was 
in misery all the time. Nothing 
helped until 1 took Alder-i-k*. 
tSigned) W. Taylor.

Alder-l-ka flushee BOTH upper 
aeml lower bowel so compleuly it 
relieves ANY CASE gas on the sto-n- 
:irh or sour stomach Removes foul 
matter which poisoned stomach for 
months. Often CURES constipation 
Prevents appendicitis. Adler-t-ka v 
a mixture of buckthorn, caecara, 
glycerine and nine other simple in 
gradients. Hall * Co Druggists 
Tates Street. Sold In Esquimau at 
Lang's Drug Store.

==

READ COPAS & SON’S 
ANTI-COMBINE PRICES

UOODS ALWAYS RELIABLE “*» ™CBSth. Free d*Uwy ^
over the City. LET US HAVE YOUR ORUbKo

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY 
SHOPPERS
~ Remember ▼»« can save 
tm&aey <h> . yotir eatables 
here. Try us this week-end:

Comox Market
Corner Yates and Broad 

Streets

OPPOSE ASKING 
OF LEAGUE RULING

Japanese Ministers Take 
Stand on Question of- 

Racial Equality

out the country, with.. branche, ip., Tokto.vOot. 2L-,(Aasociated Press) 
TtHgTand. Scotland and WSleK. ' liSi* .. TheJap ------ -------- “ —

CASCARETS
"They Work while you Sleep”

'All In?" You're bUiou 
ed. upset' You feel headachy, full of 
coldT, dizzy, unstrung. Your meal* 
don't fit» breàth is ad. skin mtUew: 
Take Cascarets to-night j for yoiir

,,wlH..HM- TBlI V? rjy*energetic and full of "pep. No RTlR- 
ing—no Inconvenience. Children love 
Cascarets too. 10, 25, 60 cents.

1 PICKLING TOMATOES—
L Per lb, . ............. .....5c

STEWING PEARS—
1 ti lb*, for .... —......... .. . 25c
1 TABLE APPLE& -

Per box, front «4.25 to. . . $2.65
I NICE GRAPES—

Per lb.................................... 25c
SWEET POTATOES—

2 lbs. for 25c
NICE LOCAL POTATOES—

100-lb. sack ................... .. ............ $2.50
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 

BUTTER- Per lh..................... .. ■ UUL

B. C. GRANULATED SUGARr-(PO nr
20-lb. sack ............................ .. ► I V

WAOSTAFF S PURE
or PLUM JAM—
1-lb. tm 35<, or :l for-... - *

PEACH, CHERRY
$1.00

ROBIN HOOD FL0UB-«
494b. sack ............. ..................... $3.25

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA- K0c"Tvr in. ......... .. ........... .............. .. *-* -w w —

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per lb....................... ..................... 33c

WHITE SWAN CLEAN8ER—
Like Old Dutch—2 tins for.. 15c

GENUINE NORWEGIAN BAR- \
DINES—2 tins for..........................

PACIFIC MILK-
2 large can» ............................... 25c

We give good value for your money all the time.
-a-------------------------------—------------------------------------------

See our windows.

COPAS
Phone* 04 and 66

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Port and Broad Streets

SON
Phone* 94 and 96

terrorized, until recently, nearly the 
whole Of Ireland. I am giad to say 
that terror is being broken by the 
forces of the Crown. It is only the 
British "Government acting through 
Its forces In Ireland that can break 
that terror. The. Irish people are 
helpless under it. The Itoman Cath
olic Church is admittedly impotent 
to .break it."

Sir Hamar Greenwood declared he 
believed the vast majority of the 
people of Ireland prayed for a ces
sation of mutiler and outrage.

“t foresee at tro distant date thé 
end of the rule of assassination in 
Ireland." he said

Connected with terrorism
boycott, ami ihu» *iUo w
broken down, he asserted.

________ Urged Inquiry.
— Lortl Robert CecH. former AseiM -

and former Premier Asquith both 
pressed - urgently -fur Jan inquiry. 
Lnrd Rql>ert declaring that the ad- 
mlnlatration in Ireland In the last 
eighteen months was one of th9 most 
disastrous and tactless things in the 
counts1'* history

Mr. Asquith asserted lhat there 
was prima facie evidence that some 
officers and servants of the Execu
tive in Ireland had far exceeded the 
limits of legitimate self-defence, and 
that until the perpetrators of the 
repri/als received punishment there 
would not be the shadow of respect 
for th* authorities in Ireland.

Rt. Hon. Andrew Bonar Law, Gov
ernment leader in the House, based 
his refusal of an inquiry on the ne.- 
t easily of supportffig the officials and 
others responsible for the security of 
law and order. He declared the au
thorities had condemned the re
prisal*. which since then had been 
greatly reduced The Government, 
he added, could be no party to any 
surrender to crime.

TRAIN MAN KILLED.

Winnipeg, Oct. 21 —Charles' Ander 
son. a C. P. R. fireman of Keora was 
killed yesterday in a collision between 
two freight trains at Oxdrlft, Ont.

apaneso foreign omce and-the 
Cabinet are not disposed to submit 
the racial equality question to the 
League of Nations, according to The 
Koknmin Shimbun to-day.

in The first place, ssts the newspa
per, the time is considered Inoppor
tune on account of the California 
complications. In the second place, 
rt declares. Japan desires to maintain 
the theory that the league of Na
tions is not yet sufllclentiy strong to 
settle international disputes and thus 
to forestall any attempt by the League 
to settle the Hhangtung question.

TJts newspaper says this problem 
is meeting opposition, especially froth 
the diplomatic advisory council, and 
that final, decision has not been 
reached regarding it.

Hind Shoe Repairing Shoe Shining

Growing Girls
Special Footwear for Growing Girls

We have a splendid stoek of Girls’ Tnmp« in patent, 
brown and kid leather. -û*£î AA
Prices from  ........... ...................... tPU.VU

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
631 Fort Street Pemberton Building

SENDING CHILDREN
BACK INTO RUSSIA

Ttiga Oct. 31.—(Associated Press)
- -1'r'l.miew irrunk-etneots have 
been mode fur the return to Russia 
of the 781 Russian children who were 
taken from Vladivostok by the 
American Red Crons and brought to 
Europe by Way "of the Pahafha CanaT 
accofdln* to Colonel E. W. Ryan, of 
the American Red Croee. who has 
lust returned to this city from Hel
singfors. The steamship bringing 
the children to Europe arrived at 
Halida, near Viborg.

Fifty of the little Russian, are 
ready for repatriation and will be 
taken across the frontier as soon as 
the Bolshevlkl send a commission to 
receive them. Others will be taken 
to the frontier aa soon as Soviet 
agents give proof that they have lo
cated the childrens relatives, who 
will receive them.

Healthful, Cheerful, Warmth
In aov part of the house with a

PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
RADIATOR

Just what you need these ehifir morn
ings and evenings.

Conic in end let us tell yoq more about these excellent 
little heaters.

Shave With 
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way

Without Mug

A Warmth Giving 
Candy

Wiper’s Mint Cake is suit
able for this cold weather. 
It is valuable as a food ; is 
warmth giving, eomforting, 
offering a protection against 
colds. It is the only mint 
cake manufactured in Can
ada. and won the only gold 
medal e*r awarded for that 
particular Vine of candy. Al
ways carry a packet with 
you.

20c

WIPER’S
1421 Oort. Bt. 607 Yates

SCIENCE PROVES THE 
- DANGER OF | 

GUMS
Medical science proves that 

healthy gums cause serious ailments. 
People suffering from Pyorrhea (a dis
ease of the gums) often suffer from 
other ills, such as rheumatism, anaemia, 
nervous disorders, or weakened vital 
organs. These ills have been traced 
in many cases to the Pyorrhea germs 
which breed in pockets about the teeth.

Four out of five people over forty 
have Pyorrhea. It bmr.s with tender 
and bleeding gums. Then the gums 
recede, the teeth decay, loosen and fall 
out, or must be extracted to rid the 
system of the infecting Pyorrhea germs.

Guprd your health and your teeth. 
K«p Pyorrhea away. Visit your den
tist often for tootji and gum inspec
tion, and make daily use of Forhan’i 
For the Gums.

Forhan’a For the Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress—if 
used in'time, and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do thu. 
Forhan's will keep the gums firm and 
healthy, the teeth white and dean.

35c and 60c tubes In Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send price to us direct and we will 
mail tube postpaid. •_ ■

FORHAN’S, LTD-, Montrai

LITTLE CHILDREN
PLAYED ON TRACK

Lindsay, - Ont, Oct. 21.—gmall 
cTilflTNW pTlXtriTtfttV-lfcaVeW- nn Hit 
railroad track here yesterday after 
noon, and were playing "Babes In th. 
Wood" when a train was bearing 
down on them as It.was entering the 
town. Engineer Hutchinson was 
nfmled by Feetoit a three-yea r^utd 
tqt stick bar head out of the pile ot 
leaves when tbe pilot' r*f hi* engine 
WA* itimoet upon her. He applied the 
brake# just in time to aavV the child 
from death. The train was moving

C. ELECTRIC
Sales Dept. Phone I2ff

When you eat let it be the best

rftW

Buy. Canadian
Mad*

-CANDIED-

Lemon, Orange and Citron Peek
F on YOU n CHRISTMAS CAKES AND PLUM PUOOIN09

25a?m5*JÎSJi5?i!î'iîl^îr‘^ SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

BEFORE COURT-MARTIAL.

Tendon. Get. 21.—A dispatch from 
Dublin says Martin Fitsgerald, one 
of the directors of The Freeman s 
Journal, has been served with a 
summons to appear before a court- 
martial Friday to answer a charge in 
catmcctUm with reports published in. 
The Freeman'* Journal on the ac
tivity of the. "Black and Tans" in Car- 
low. A similar Ktimmons has been is
sued to the editor and other officials 
of the newspaper, but they are absent 
from the city. *

$50,000 PAPER
MERGER RUMORED

porthegumI

DRANK FROM GUTTER.

ix>s Angeles, Cal., Oct, 20.—Wine 
wa« drunk from the gutter in front 
of the Federal building here yester
day when 800 gallon* of various vin
tage# flowed in the streets under the 
direction of deputy United State* 
marshals.

OTTAWA SINN FEIN MEETINlk.

Ottawa. Oct. 21.—St. George's So 
eiety <<f Ottawa has passed a strongly 
worded resolution protesting against 
t he action of The city Braird' ofPoTlcè 
Commissioners in allowing a meet
ing under the auHftices of the Self 
Determination Iveague for Ireland to 
take place on Saturday last.

BANK DIVIDEND.

Montreal. Oct. 21.—Following 
meeting of the board of director* of 
the Bank of Montreal, it was an 
nouneed that the usual quarterly dt 
vidend of three per cent, had been de
clared. together with a bonus.of two 
per cent, for this year only.

SHIPPING STEEL.

Sydney, N. 8., Oct. Large whip
mHiis of steel plate* to Kngland are 
being made by the Dominion Iron 
8tee( Company her* ^

of any project for th* raising of a 
loan in that country.

According to the same report Near 
Zealand could probably get a loan ot 

',000.
Montreal. Oct. M.^-Thoogh lacking 

confirmation. U 1* believed in circles 
close to large scale ^development* in 
the pulp and paper industry that 
negotiation:, are rapidly approach
ing completion for a combination of 
Maritime Province lumber and pulp 
and paper interests that will bring 
together several existing pulp and 
paper mill* with, one of Canada’s 
higgrst lumber producers and will in 
addition involve the purchase pf the 
largest tract of freehold pulp lands 
in existence. It is believed that in 
volume of output and In resources of 
raw materials the new combination 
will stand in the very front rank of 
Canadian lumber and pulp and paper 
producers, comparing only with such 
success a# Price Brothers, Rtordon or 
Booth*. The development Is 
naturally one to which - much signifi 
trance ta attached;"for H it currently 
believed that financing of approxi
mately $50.900,600 Is Involved in the 
project, a transaction of a magnitude 
that would at once indicate develop 
ments of major importance.

Files Cured In • to 14 Days.
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to cure itching. Blind, 
Bleeding nr Protruding PUS# Instantly 
relieves Itching PHes, and you can get 
restful sleep after first application. 69c.

FIGHTING DISEASES.

AUSTRALIA’S TRADE.

Melbourne. Australia. Oct. 21.—It 
la imperative that Australia appoint 
a representative to go to Washington 
to develop trade relatione and place 
Australia * point of view before the 
United States Government when 
necessary, declared Sir Joseph Cook, 
Minister of the Treasury, yesterday.

Questioned regarding a private t 
port that Australia could obtain 
loan of £50,000.000 in the United 
States if floated promptly Premier 
Hughes said that he was not aware

■ New Tork, Oct. 21.—The interna
tional health board of the Rockefeller 
Foundation last night made public the 
third instalment of Its annual report 
dealing with Its efforts to control hook* 
worm disease and malaria. Progress 

as Keported In combatting hook 
worm In twelve southern states. th<* 
For East. West Indies, Central 
America and Brasil.

COST OF LIVING.

Tendon, Oct. 21 The Government 
In the House of Commons yesterday 
stated that the jgj|eitt figures of the 
cost of living inrThneat Britain show
ed an increase of 164 per cent The 
Food Controlled announced that the 
area under wheat was 288,000 acres 
less than last year. -i, , “ -

p aper and send 3c. stamp for postaec. Ht» 
box, all dealers or Edmanaon. bales * Co* 
Limited. Toronto
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Week-End Sale

French Fall and Winter Hats
At 20% Off

....It is unnecessary
to describe the ex
clusive chanu of our 
French millinery to 
our patrons — they 
know. Ta others 
whom we hope wifi 
take advantage of 
this unusual oppor
tunity to become ac
quainted with our 
millinery, w e may 
mention that every 
hat is of indescrib
able smartness and 
assured individual
ity.

Not a single hat has 
been reserved, and 
every hat, whether 
it is fci.OO or #20.00, 
is r e d u e e d '20 per 
eenL

EXTRA SPECIAL—FALL HATS AT $8.76

One Hundred Pretty Trimmed Hate -Regular prieed up to 
#17.00. Special to-morrow ti?Q riff
and Saturday......... ................................... ........«pO» i O

Early Shopping Is Advised to Assure Against Disappoint
ment

The South African Phone Shop
763 Yates Street Phone 2818

IN DUBLIN 
MADE BY MF;

Business Premises Visited 
and Seamhed-and Two

Men Arrested
i

London. OcL 2L—An auxiliary div
ision of the Royal Irish Constabulary 
carried out an extensive raid In the 
heart of Dublin yesterday, according 
to a dispatch from that city. Busi
ness premises just off Sackville 
Street were vlsitqd and searched, and 
two men wore arrested; ; . " -

About noon all traffic Was stopped, 
two armored care end a targe num
ber of.pickets being posted to pre
vent a disturbance.

Dublin Castle has issued $ report 
that a number of raids were recently 
carried out by men In uniform who. 
however, were, not connected with the 
military. 'Tvrronrcsii* tîïeV WfT¥ AC 
com panted by women, who cut the 
hair of the wlf* of the tenant of the 
hoiise and burned It.

Fitzgerald Funeral.
London. Oct. 21.—A dispatch fqom 

Cork said 700 Irish volunteers fat 
lowed the body of Michael Fitzgerald 
from Fermoy Church yesterday, but 
were turned back by a strong mill 
tary force posted at the bridge lead
ing to the cemeteiy. Admission to 
the cemetery was strictly limited to 
fifty persons. Soldiers with fbced 
bayonets prevented any evasions, and 
there were no disorders,

-----:--------------------------

Began to Take “Fruit-a-tives”

8 Ottawa St.. Hull, P.Q. 
"For a year I suffered with Rheu

matism, being forced to stay in-bed 
for five months. I tried all kinds of 
medicine without relief and thought 
T would navtr be able to walk again.

"One day while lying In bed, I read 
about •Kruit-a-tives.' the .Sit*i fruit 
médtolne, and It Kerned just whàt I 
needed, so I decided jo try It 

"Th*1 first box helped me. and I 
took the tablets regularly until every 
trace of the Rheumatism left me."

LORENZO LEDUC. 
50c a box. 6 for $2.50. trial size 26c. 

At all dealejnp. or sept postpaid by 
Fruit-s-tives Limited. Ottawa.

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells Hew To Get Quick Relief 
from Head-Colds. It's Splendid!

New Arrivals
In Home Farciitore are coming to hand each day. We have 
just placed in stock a number of new designs in Dining 
-Boom Furniture at reasonable prices. Call. and see oar 
stoek. We allow 10 per cent, discount off rrgnlar prices

........ ..._1 for spot cjudL. .___ ’ '-1.ZZZZZ

In one minute your clogged nostrils 
will open, the air passages of your 
head will clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing. headache. dryness. Nt> 
struggling for breath at night; your 
cold or catarrh will be gone.

• small, bottle <.f Ely * ('ream 
Bait from your druggist now. Ap
ply a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It 
tpenetrates through every air pass
age of the head, sqothes the Inflamed 
or swollen mucous membrane and re
lief comes instantly.

Its just fine. Don't stay stuffed-up 
with a cold, or nasty caiarrh—Rellef 
cornea so quickly,

YSttoHy Bonds Taken in mjfltiibf of Purchases

EXTENSION TABLES
We have a parttciStany good 

showing of Extension Tables 
Just now.

Solid Fumed Oak Extension
Table, pedestal style, round 
top. opens to 6 <J>QQ JT A 
feet_ Cash Price tDOOeDV

WINDOW BLINDS
Do You Need New Blinds 

Now?
Don’t forget that they make the 
house very attractive from the 
outside and protect carpets 

from fading.
Phone 718 for Prices

BANK OF ENGLAND’S
WEEKLY STATEMENT

London.- -Oct. -hr— The - weekly 
statement of the Bank of England 
shvws the folk»wing'changea:
~ Total nMtefva increased -£64,Q60. ^

Circulation decreased £70,000.
Bullion decreased £5,072.
Other securities increased £2.- 

203,000.
PubHc depeelts decrease* £1,662.* 

000.
Qther deposits Increased £1,874.- 

00O.
Notes reserve Increased £78.000.
Government securities decreased 

£2.088.000.
The proportion of the bank’s re 

serve to, liabilities this week 4« 10.21 
per cent.; last week it was 10.1* per 
cent Discount rate 7 per cent.

ABBEY BURIAL.

THE BETTER VALUE STORE*
♦20 DOUGLAS ST. -------«=*—— NEAR CITY MAU7|

Next to Douglas Hotel

A
Hot CakeM.*

Mere Is one heteake recipe. Miss
Walker sent it in.
Mix and sift together 3 cups of 
flour, 1% tablespoons of baking 
powder. 1 teaspoon of salt, A4 of 
a cup of sugar. • Beat one egg 
and add one cup of Pacific Milk 
and one cup of water; pour this 
■lowly into first mixture.
Beat all together and add two 

-tablespoons of melted butter. 
We tried It and they're lovely.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED n

tôt Drake St, Vancouver, B. C.
Factories at Ladner and Abbots-* 

ford, B. C.

VANCOUVER ISLANl
NEWS

WINTER* LECTURES
FOR THOSE ON LAND

Metchosin. Oct. 21.—-In connection 
with the petition received" by the 
Metchoiln Farmers' Institute from 
the residents of Luxton and Happy 
Valley district regarding a special 
Winter course of lectures and demon
strations on dairying, poultry and 
livestock, soils and crops, etc. The 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture. Dr. 
ft. War nock, along with other experts 
will attend a meeting at Lubt’on Hall 
to-morrow at R p.m. for the purpose 
of aemnglng programn#c>- etc. The 
Deputy Minister has gone «arefully

into the prop.
ing of a full course of Instructions 
during the Winter, and desires that 
all residents and members, partic
ularly ladies, make It their business 
to be present. The proposals are of a 
new nature, and If followed will be 
of great benefit to all who take, part 
in them. Not only theoreticsL but 
practical- work will be done, and the 
courses are to be made open to all 
-without charge If possible* Thedirec- 
tura. of.4he Meicboain Farmers' Insti
tute are urging all t.. 
in- these matters, and to bring along 
any neighbors, as valuable tesuIts 
can be achieved by such co-operative 
efforts.

Death of Mrs. Sftford.
Port Albernl. The death occurred 

on Sunday evening of Mrs. Chas. Sit 
ford. Mrs. Sitford had been a real 
dept of the city for the fast eight 
years, having come here from Kam
loops. A week ago Sunday she was 
taken ill with rheumatic fever and 
on Saturday preumonia developed. 
She was taken to the hospital on Sup- 
day and Dr. Wi^ts, from Nanainto. 
was called in for consultation, but at 
half-past ten she passed away. She 
was always bright and cheerful and 

.will be greàlTy missed by her many

Library Work.
Nanaimo: Herbert Klllam, secre

tary to the Public Library Commis
sion. came up from Victoria Monday 
to make arrangements for the com
ing convention of the British Colum
bia Library Association. In confer
ence wlth‘J. C. McGrifTle, of the Li
brary Board, Principal Manzer. of the 
Teachers' Association, and Mrs. .1. E. 
T. Powers, fegenP of the Bastion 
Chapter. 1. O. D. E„ the convention 
was set for November 19 and 20. The 
programme will Include a children's 
story hour and a conference on the 
library as an aid to the school. It is 
hoped that both Prof. Sedgwick, of 
the University or British Columbia, 
and Dr. Henry, Beattie’s librarian, will 
.deliver addresses ai the evening meet
ing. The L O. D. E. will have charge 
of local arrangements.

BALLANTYNE ~
REPLIES TO DUFF

London. Oct 21—The authorities 
have decided to bury the body of an 
unknown soldier in Westminster 
Abbey on the day of the unveiling of 
the permanent cenotaph in White
hall. which Is being built In memory 
of the nation's war dead.

OFEtiim

CHICAGOAN NOT 
WANTED IN BRITAIN

Deportation Order For Cos
tello, Editor of Socialist 

Press Concern —

London. Oct. 21.—E. J. Costello, 
managing editor of The Federated 
Press of Chicago, comprising Labor 
Socialist and Farmer papers, was 
Served with a deportatjgn oçder by 
Scotland Yard officials to-day follow
ing a search of his room and seizure 
of his correspondence. As Mr. Cos
tello had arranged to sail for the 
United States on Oetobêr 23. he was 
allowed his freedom until then.

Mr Costello "hats’ been visiting 
German»- and the Baltic States but 
says he did not attempt to enter 
Russia.

ATTEMPT TO POISON 
LONDON ACTRESS

Poisoned Candy Sent ta 
Peggy 0’NeiH; She Be- 

—------ came IU —------

Lasdun; oet If^Peirr crKem. thé 
actress, who about a month ago was 
taken suddenly i'll, during a perform
ance at the Savoy Theatre, has returnfil 
to her place in the cast and de&hree 
her illness due to an attempt to poison 
her. She says a* box of chocolates 
was sent-tp her dressing room anony
mously. TShe ate some of the candy 
and was soon taken seriously 111, 
One chocolate was given to a pet dog 
which soon died. An analysis showed 
the candy contained arsenic.: and 
strychnine.

WILL BUILD AUTOS.

“SHEEP QUEENS” MAÏ 
LECTURE IN CANADA

Successful '* Texas Women
-AcktiA.-in Afiflrotc- WnmAnnpfVatT ^tj rulUi .TTxrrHP.lt

in Dominion

Fort Worth, Texas. Oct. 26.— 
"Sheep queens" ,of the Texas nsnge 
have been asked- to lecture to widows 
of fallen Canadian soldiers, and ex
plain their “great adventure" to 
other women ambitious enough and 
keen enough to duplicate it on the 
Dominion prairies. '

Two of the Texas women. Mrs. 
Jeanette Hartwell and her sister. 
Misa Donna Gardner, may accept the 
invitation. “The sisters are daughters 
of a retired Chicago manufacturer, 
and own and manage ten sections of 
land in Palmer County, Texas, upon 
which 5,000 sheep now graze and 
from which «0.000 sheep were sold 
during the past Summer.

The signal success of these two 
"sheep queens" was heralded during 
the meeting of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers' Association Hi Han 
Angelo, and was responsible for the 
Invitation to visit Canada on a lec
ture trip. The invitation came from 
IBe head of the Federated Women's 
Clubs of the Dominion, wbu wrote 
personal letters to Mrs. Hartwell and 
Miss Gardner

The two young women also have 
been deluged with letters from work
ing girls who are desirous of learn
ing the ranching business. Mar
riageable men already in the sheep 
business in the Southwest also sent 
in their quota of letters.

A -desire to accomplish something 
worth while attracted the young wo 
men from their' home in Chicago, 
thejp said during a visit to Fort 
Worth. They came to the Texas 
plains and at first went in for farm
ing and for Jersey cattle raising. 
They met with several disastrous 
experiences from a financial stand
point.

They sold their farm and bought 
the ranch in Palmer County, a part 
of what was the old ’X. I. T. cattle 
outfit. For their Jersey cattle they 
received just enough money to pur
chase 164 sheep. and from this hum
ble start their present business has 
sprung, latst Spring and Hummer 
the two women brought 30.0(H) sheep 
to Texas from northwestern ranges, 
where the sheep were threatened 
with starvation due. to drought, and 
sold them to sheep breeders through
out West and Southwest Texas.

The women themselves are said to 
be expert sheep handlers and very 
successful in directing their Mexican 
herders. They maintain ranch head
quarter* at Bovina, Texas.

•'The Fashion Centre*

-ft

Ten-Day 
Blouse Sale

Ten-Day 
Blouse Sale

Store Hours-—# a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednesday, 1p.m.

MURDERl CHARGE.

Cleveland. Ohio. Oct 21.—Mrs. 
Katharine Mlkulie was indicted yes
terday for first degree murder for 
slaying her flvo-year-old daughier 
Eva, whom she drowned in the lake 
last month when she tried to take lier 
own life and did not wish to leave the 
child to the dhailty of friends.

Winnipeg. Get. 21.- The Winnipeg 
Motor Car. Limited, a new company 
organized in Manitoba, with a capital 
of $1.000.000, will build automobiles In 
Winnipeg.

The largest floating dock In Eur
ope has arrived at Amsterdam,

tons. Is Over 600 feet long and 169 
feet wide, and weighs 17.000 ton* It 
will MB stationed at Rotterdam.

A statement has been ' issued by 
the Government of India contradict
ing the report that It Is buying wheat 
for export.

Ottawa, Oct. 31.—Hon. Ç C. Bal- 
Inntyne, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, yesterday characterized 
the alleged statements of William 
Duff, member for Lunenburg, at 
Lethbridge, as "vulgar mendacities" 
He had no further comment to make 
tm them 7

lour table drink 
will never bother 
nerves or sleep

ifyou quit coffee 
and drink.

Instant
Postum

If coffee troubles you, isn't 
it better to make the change 
now rather than later?
Better health results and 
you'll appreciate the econ
omy and convenience.
AT GROCERS EVERYWHERE

There's a Reason/or/bsturn
Canadian Poetum Cereal Ga Ltd. Windsor Ont

1
Sour Stomach

-Made Sweet
Gas Belching, Bad Breath, and 

Digestive Troubles Helped 
Quickest by Dr. Ham

ilton's Pille.

Better"patch up the weak spots.
Give to the stomach the assistance 

lt^ require»- or In other words, try 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which cure more 
weak stomachs than any other medi
cine.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills put the kind 
of life into a weak stomach that en
ables it to digest and assimilate all 
kinds of food.

It's the people who feel half-sick— 
sort of tired and depressed—for those 
who have any ailment of the stom
ach. kidneys, or liver, that Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills are sure to benefit at 
once. Try them, 25c a box at all deal
ers. and insist on having only Dr. 
Hamilton's. Pilla In yellow boxes 
only.

RAISE FUNDS FOR
MANITOBA “0RYS”

Winnipeg. OcL 21.—The campaign 
of the Manitoba “dry*” to carry the 
liquor referendum at the polls will 
cost around $25.060 to $30,660. officials 
of the temperance forces announced 
yesterday.

Rural const ituenries have been 
asked to contribute $16,000. The rest 
will be obtained in the city. The 
Ministerial Association has pledged 
$*;060 to be obtained through the 
churches, and the W. C. T. U. has 
promised to raise $1,600.

Twenty canvassing teams have 
been appointed to raise the rest of 
the funds. ~—T

GLOVE LEATHERS STIFF
New York, OcL 21.—Lower prices 

for wool have run up prices on some 
of the principal leathers need by 
American glove manufacturers. For
merly the glove manufacturers, who 
Import most of the sheep and lamb
skins that are used In thqlr indus
try had their tanning done at little 
cost, the tanner taking the wool from 
the skins as part payment for his 
charges. With the market for wobl 
extremely narrow, and the price at 
a low point, tanners are now charg 
ing the glove manufacturers a stiff 

fdr processing the leather.
Because of the remote sources of 

glove leather and the lengthy period 
required ~Tn transportation, recent 
drops in hide prices have not yet 
been reflected In gloves. * Skins being 
received now will not appear In 
glove* before next fall. The skins 
that went into gloves for sale this 
fall were bought a full year ago be
fore prices reached their peak. Aby- 
Hinnla, South Africa and Spain are 
now the principal producers of ih? 
skins that are used here in the manu
facture of glove* Before-the war 
the principal source Was Russia. Im
ports of skins from the latter country 
have fallen to an extremely low- point 
and purchasing agents of Amerioan 
glove concerns report that competi
tion In buying In the remaining mar
kets is still keen although skin prices 
are on the downward .trend

At present it Is almost impossible 
to import skins from Spain, due to 
an embargo on all hides placed by- 
Spanish government In an effort to 
build up the Spanish shoe indue try. 
No “‘differentiation is made between 
hl<$p8 suitable for gloves and those 
used only in the manufacture of foot
wear

A Ten-Day Sale of Beautiful 

Georgette and Crepe de

Chine Blouses
......9 ............................ ' ....: ‘ • ‘ ' - 1 , T ~

At $8.50, $10,50, SI 1.95, $16.50
SALE COMMENCES TO-MORROW

The Styles Include New Ovep-Blounw, 1‘liiin Tailored and 
Trimmed Modal»

The Materials Are; Plain and Printed Georgettes and Grepcde 
< 'hine, in a Good Range of bark atid Light Colors

NOTE THE REDUCTIONS

Group No. 1—
Regular values to ! v v<
$12 75 I No Ter

! $8.50
<*oup No. 2- L

Regular values to f 
$17.50 1 No T»i

Group No. 3— 
Régulai1 values to $11.95
$1850-

i Grtmp- No.- 4— - 
Regular values to

N<.Tax

) $16.50
\ - $27.50 - • Plus Tax ----

Suits, Coats and Dresses
Greatly Underpriced for Friday and Saturday

Women Who feel the need of beautiful new clothes tnav now go 
about choosing them with real zest, for1 prices are no longer a barrier 
to selection. To patrons who lmv not yet benefited by the special 
values being offered in the Garnient Section, we suggest a mit to 
this section of the store to-morrow. ,

Coats
Regular up to $65 for $50.00 
Regular up to $80 for $62.50 
Regular up to $100 for $75.00 
Regular up to $135 for $95.00 
Regular up to $150 for $125.00

Suits
Regular up to $50 for $42.50 

"Regular up to $60 for $45.00 
Regular up to $80 for $60.00 
Regular up to $100 for $75-00 
Regular up to $135 for $95.00

Silk and Serge Dresses

Regular up to $35.00 for 
Regular up to $45.00 for 
Regular tip to $60.00 for 
Regular up to $75.00 for

$25.00
$32.50
$45.00
$57.50

■
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INO COMPANY, LIMITED.
•«lee.! Career Bread and Pert Streyta 
Business Ottloe (Adwrttelng).Phone ISM

1 Office . ____________

SUBSCRIPTION RATESl
Oty peUeery ....................ILM per mont»
•ymall ( exclusive of city)

$"•?* and Great
Brtt*ln ..................U 00 per anaem

-------- ...,»7.0e per annum
Pranee. Belgium,

•to. ..................11.00 per menu

Bssæs 5TSÜS E'is-S
Wltorlal Office.........................Phone 41 imnaralMeri &MQ1V Hiul COtt-
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A CLEAR VERDICT.

The people of this Province 
have decided to do without the 
British Columbia Prohibition 
Act. Yesterday’s vote was us 
elear a verdict for the principle 
of Government control ai could 
be desired by the most ardent 
Moderationist. The size of the 
majority should convince every 
fair-minded Prohibitionist that 
his method of lii|uor regula
tion is not popular. It should 
also suggest to those who. 
toiled earnestly in support of the 
existing measure that nothiiu; 
they could have done would 
have altered the result. And 
whether this or another Gov
ernment is charged with the 
framing and opération of Ü1C 
new law it will be able to enter 
upon its task with the knowledge 
that a sufficiently large section 
of the electorate will provide all 
the popular pdntiment "that is 
necessary ty enforce the changed 
Order and prevent its abuse.

The size of the majority 
against the present prohibitory 
law emphasizes the difficulties 
with which the Government has 
had to contend in its effort to 
give, effect to the will of the 
people as expressed four years 
ijpr.—The Attoruey-Geners.1, for 
instance, has been made the tar
get for criticism for what has 
been described as his failure to 

..enforce the Act aait stands. His 
invariable reply bas inferred that 
neither he nor anybody else 
could enforce a law to which 

. practically half the population 
of the Province was "diametri
cally opposed. And nobody 
would seriously suggest that the 
British Columbia Prohibition Act 

lut» hot*it <t success GYCtt 
its latest tightened state.

unparalleled frenzy’ aiul com
pletely halt the nation's indus
try. It is a time of unprece
dented concern for Mr. Lloyd 
George and his colleagues, while 
the absence of any indication 
on the part of either member
ship of the triple' alliance to 
listen to the voice of reason in 
the meantime adds to the diffi
culties erf mediation.

cautious about making purchases. 
With that barometric sixth senae 
that business inert mue*- develop^ If 

are no*- *-» -
imVé dlâcüfn c & t ; 
cas downward and are gov 
themselves accordingly.

THE P. G. B.

As long as the Government of 
this Province is led by its pre
sent Premier the President of 
the Canadian National Railways 
will not be allowed to forget that 

is British Columbia’s inten
tion sooner or later to dispose of 
the Pacific Great Eastern Rail- 
wav ay stem to thê nation if at all 
possible^ Mr. Hanna takes the 
position that the G. N. R. has 
enough problems on its hands 
now- without increasing them by 
the acquisition nf another non
profit able line. Ih the main his 
argument vannot be rciutoil. 1* 
jhüy be pointed oui» .bowever, 
that the Pacifie Great Eastern, 
operated in conjunction with thç 
Grand Trunk Pacific and the na
tional trans-continental, should 
assist very considerably in con
verting some of the white ele
phants” which Mr. llanna has 
in mind to a paying basis. Until 
the vast sections of the Northern 
interior get modern transporta
tion facilities there can he no 
substantial development, and 
until the Canadian National is 
provided with feeders from new 
territory its dividends for the 
people will be slender.

ARMENIA.

Politically Speaking 
(The New York Times.

•‘What do you think of the politi 
cal situation at home?' thé correa 
pondent asked.

“A« little as possible," said Mr. 
Gloom. "You can say a lot about 
the League of Nattons, but the av
erage man appears to think he don’t 
need any «re insurance. Still, 1 
note- wjtii pleasure that a spirit of 
true sportsmanship is coming into 
the campaign that wasn’t apparent 

Hard
ing are both try!»1 to throw each 
other the intelligent vote, figurin 
that It’s so small anyway ft won’t 
make much difference."

of n*gottattons* bring
opened.* . ------ r ” ~ ■’

. 84flth’W»lM.
. No change was reported ...

n, 4n South Wales where
attitude of the mTnerp is still a de
termined One.

The only trouble reported was an
other small disturbance in the Lon- 
y-Pandy area last evening.
- At BeahilL in Northtimbtra 

*»• Luey eeverai huedred enènf women tmtr 
RLKi enuaren. nudsaa coittery *wt*ng 
erning took 100 tons of coal for their per- 

rsonal use. ~
For Strike

The Domestic Hearth
(The Aberdeen Free Press.)

In these days when one after an
other of our cherished institutions 

being challenged by the sc ten-
Uftc‘iconoclasts. ’it is a relief to 
learn that the open coal fire is 
not by any means so inefficient as 
its critics endeavor to make out. 
The open fire has a social value 
apart altogether from its purely 
utilitarian uses. It has become in a 
sense the symbol of YamUy llfov and 
even the prosaic twentieth century 
will not let it go without a strug
gle. The charm of the fireside 
would vanish were latter-day bards 
constrained to write:—"Around the 
parallel SanToFYhFrSîïïâtor the far
mers’ rosy children eat." No- 
Eveh although the efficiency of the 
open fire were seriously challenged, 
the ingle lieuk and the blazing fire 
would be difficult to dislodge from 
their place of honor. But there arc 
fairly good grounds for believing 
that, with the right kind of fuel, 
with improved types of grates and 
proper regulation of the draught, it 
Is possible to get the maximum of 
efficiency form the coal fire. That 
is the conclusion arrived at by Dr. 
"Mârgnfet Plshewden, who has made 
a thorough investigation of the 
question on behalf of the Fuel Re 
search t 'omoiittec. Even the . heat 
which Is lost up the chimney goes 
to warm other rooms in the house, 
and that which «Hjcapfs from the top 
of the chimney serves the useful 
purpose of ihoroùghly ventilating 
the room. ^

The London correspondents of both 
The Manchester Guardian and The 
Sheffield Dally Telegraph state In 
their dispatches they were informed 
that at yesterday’s meeting of the 
delegates of. the National Union of 

NRallwaymen. Secretary Thomas was 
defeated in his fight against a sym
pathetic strike, but succeeded In get
ting an adjournment of the meeting 

•-day. . Uideas the negus 
im* renewed, the** account* li
the section of the ratlwaymen which 
gamed eentTtit of the organisation 
will propose a “lightntn# strike," be
ginning at midnight to-night.

Mr. Thomas’*’ attitude as he left 
to-day’s conference was grave, giv
ing the impression that the discus
sions had reached a critical stage. 
Asked whether he had been defeated 
in the conference and a strike had 
been decided oh. he replied: ~Oh, 
no,'.* but refused to discuss the ques
tion further.

Division.
It was reported there >yaa a di- 

out. vision of opinion among the rall- 
wa y men's delegates this morning, 
not so much on the Issue of bUpport- 
ing the miners, to which there Is lit
tle opposition, as on the question of 
whether-action should he de'.ayad.-Â 
few days in the hope that some de 
velopment might occur.

A section of the delegates urged 
a strike on Saturday and a proposi
tion to that effect was before the 
conference this afterpoon, but there 
was a eotmter-proposal to wait until 
next week.

It commenced its operation 
Ht ;i time when conditions 
imputed by the war directed 
public thought and action 
along unfamiliar and experi
mental channels. Nevertheless 
its failure provides no ground 
for the belief that even a liquor 
control law will seriously en
danger the tendency towards 
universal temperance.

We have already expressed 
our opinion that no Government 
should be permitted to embark 
upon the liqttor business. As 
far as this Province is con 
corned its Aftmmist ration al
ready is confronted with a 
number. of pressing prob
lems which demand the un
divided attention of. its officials. 
To add to its task the control 
e£ the people's liquor is not cal
culated to assist in the solution
of those problem*. The .... .........
the electorate has-been heard, 

- however, and the..verdict-id.clear 
What i»-wf-fir*t importance now 

• is a law that will command the 
respect of the majority. In this 
connection both Prohibitionist 
and Moderationist can be of as- 
aistance to the Government»-

At yesterday’s session of the 
Council of the League of Nations 
Mr. Balfour presented a British 
report upon Armenia and the 
meeting decided ici ask- The Su
preme Council to appoint a man
datory power, The timely sug
gestion is made, however, that
the expenditure involved m such
a mandaie should, be borne by 
all the countries participating in 
the control and guarantee of the 
League of Nations. There is no 
reason why this great organiza 
lion of world power should not 
conduct its affairs on a business 
fashion. It is unreasonable, for 
instance, to expect Great Britain 
to tack on any more mandates 
of doubtful economic value. 
These unhappy countries, after 
all, arc a charge upon those 
states whose membership hap 
made possible the League of Na
tions. Let the cost be distrib
uted and fiascos such as Meso 
pofamiE avoided. T-.- - —:

KIRK’S
Sized 

Washed Nut

E99M-

~ »•: ; *•

«Î 8

Is the Economical Fuel 
For Your Kitchen 

Range

Immediate Delivery

Bedroom Furniture Is Moderately 
Priced At Weiler Bros.

You have only to walk through the great showroom of bedroom furniture at this store 
in order to realize that Weiler Bros.’ prices arc genuinely moderate. Not only are the 
prices of separate pieces and inexpensive sets at a very reasonable level, but the larger and 
more elaborately finished suites are also marked at prices that save money for the pur- 
chaser.

WHERE IT STARTED
THE SLIT IN THE COAT.

‘Copyright, 1510. My The w heeler 
Syndicate, Inc.)

Higher Prices.
London, Oct. 21.—One effect of the 

coitl strike will be an increaae in the 
cost of living, owing to the decline in 
the value of the pound sterling and 
the Increased vont of inward-bound 
freights caused by the diminution of 
exports, declared Rt. Hon. Austen 
Chamberlain, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer. in answering a question in 
the Commons -yesterday.

Official estimates of the number of 
people thrown out of employment in 
other industries as a result of the 
coal strike arc lacking, but news
paper» place the total at 100,000 at 
least, with the number growing 

------ -—:----—v-rrr:

TEMPERANCE STATUTE 
TO BE IMMEDIATE 

CARE QF EXECUTIVE

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Mahogany Bedroom 
Set

This Bedroom Set of 
rich mahogany is at- 

. .. Lradively designed witn 
oval mirrors on dress
ing table and chiffonier. 
There is a full size bed, 
also of mahogany. 
Price

$171.00

Walnut Bedroom Set
A 4-Piece Bedroom Beta of 
dark walput. com pry s
dressing table . with tr 
mirror, chiffonier, dr*/ 
and bed.
Price ..

iionicr, or*

$2251

Bedroom Rugs
Fine Quality Rugs, with 
patterns and borders of.'

•^t^Tr^irtgwrnfta grey
on light background». 
Moderated priced as fol- 

• lows: ■ * ■
flMM 7-6 x 9. . . .$87,40
Size 9x9 .........$.32.80
Size 9 x 10-6 $37.80

Reversible Smyrna Rugs 
of wool In Oriental pat
terns and medallion centre 
effects:

Sizes 4x7 ft...$22.50 
—Carpets, First Floor

Ivory Enamel Bed
room Pieces

Six-drawer Ivory Knamel 
Chiffonier, with bevel mlr- 
ror. Price $45.00

Four-drawer ivory Enamel 
Dresser, with bevel mirror. 
Price ....V,......... $45.00

Ivory Enamel Triple Mir
ror Dressing Table. Price 

.... $40.60 
Ivory Enamel Bench, $8.10

White Enamel Bed
room Pieces

White Enamel Chiffonier, 
with seven drawers and 
bevel mirror. Price $30.00 
White Enamel Dresser, with 
bevel mirror. Price $38.25

I Victoria's

The hilt which fashion decree* in the 
bac k of a man s coat has its origin in 
the 4*y» when nxs only naaa»-ot loco
motion for a gentleman was by horse
back riding The coats of that day were 
verv kmg-sktrted. agd It. Sns* found s 
great •'bnvehience to have them slit up 
the back so that the material would fail 
on both sides of the saddle Like many 
of our msfitu«H>n«, the fa»hu-n has per- 
sïstêd Tortg «ftér RS ttttihy bas gone

THAT SDGAE ORDER

WHY
DO WE SPEAK OF SOMETHING 

AS "TRUE BLUET"

(Copyright, me. By Th. Whwt 
Byndlcute, I no.)

MORE SERIOUS OUTLOOK.

Although the triple alliance of 
worker» in Great Britain al
ready hac rreonied its opinion 
that the demands of the striking 
coal miners sre just and reason
able there was originally not 
a very marked desire to ex
tend a sympathetic interest 
into practical support by in
dustrial action.» And as long 
as the trouble can be con
fined, to the Miners’ Federation 
there will be more conciliatory 
machinery and reasoned judg
ment available When both sides 
to the controversy arrive at the 
ultimate conference tabic.

But to-day’s intimation from 
the Secret»# of The Transport 
Workers, that unless something 
tangible takes place between the 
Government and the federation 
within the next twenty-four 
hours the issue will be joined 
between the whole of the work 
ing classes and those who sup
port the Government, presents 
th, possibility of a »er,o„s ex-

*4 T&: 5
s 1°™rar

If the President of the Canada 
Sugar Refining Company expects 
the people of this country to 
swallow the suggestion that 
Kdtne of the Canadian refine ries 
have not made colossal profits, 
and that some of them have made 
-no profit» at alUieda living in a 
fool"s paradise. Popular judg
ment does not always require 
The assistance of expert account
ancy to enable it to know when 
an attempt is being mad? to dis
count it. The general public is 
doing a lot of thinking for itself 
these davs, and it will take a 
good deal more than casuaj ar
gument to remove the suspicion 
that the now permanently ana- 
pended sugar order was more or 
less in the nature of an experi
ment. In any case it is hardly 
likely that the average house
wife" will be moved to tears by 
Mr. Drummond's presentment 
to the Government. Her chief 
interest is centred upon her do
mestic bookkeeping and how to 
reduce the weekly hill rather 
than upon the gymnastics of 
corporate financing.

In England the partisan color ot blue 
was first adopted by the Covenanters 
to opposition to the scarlet bodge of 
Charley !.. and was worn, by the troops 
of Leslie and Montrose in 1*39. The 
adoption of the color was one of those 
religious pedantries for which the Cov
enanters were famous, insisting upon 
a strict and literal following of Biblical 
precepts whenever possible. Thus, an 
they named their children Habakkuk 
and Zerubbabel. and their chapels 
Zion amt Ehcreser and the like, they 
decorated their person» with blue rib
bons because of the precept gtw» to 
law of Mopes "Hpeak to the children of 
Israel and tell them to make themselves 
fringes on the borders of their gar
ments, putting In them ribbons of blue."

Ti»e name color was also a party dts- 
tirtiton tn Rome. In the factions of 
the Circus of the Lower Empire, the 
Fmperor Anastasius j-ecertly favored the 
• green*.’’ white Justinian openly pro
tected the "blues.’’ The latter, there
fore. became live emblem of loyalty, the 
badga of faith And truenè»».

fContinued from page 11
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For the
Hallow’een
Festivities

OTHER UNIONS IN 
BRITAIN READY TO 

JOIN COAL STRIKERS
(Continued from page i >

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
The Wave of Lower Prices
(The Baltimore American).'

After having travelled so long ànd 
nrduouslv under the desert sun of 
high i»rices. with the skie» above 
them brazen with hopelessness. It 
mav he too much for the housewives 
of America to believe when told that 
within thirty days there will be 
an average drop in the ptlce of gro- 
ceries of 15 per cent. Yet this is 
the word that comes from the 
matehjlower agents of the Federal 
ReeciA «* Board. These who look 
abroad over the land and can rcad-
Tiy deteet th* (iurt of Hnr approach^

Proposal*.
Proposal» for a compromise which 

might permit the miner» to return 
to work and defer final adjustment 
of their grievances have been brought 
forward, but they have not been sub
mitted to leaders of the Federation 
no far as known. There are indica
tions the owners of the mines may 
bè catted in by Premier Liny* George 
to take up the subject of increasing 
the production of the mines and 
heads of -the Tdlnera’ Federation may 
be asked to be present. Extremists 
in the Federation are urging that the 
men left in the mines to operate the 
pumps and keep the diggings free 
from water he withdrawn, but thie 
step is strongly opposed by Robert 
Smillie and other executives of the 
organisation. v __ ■

Consider Action.
At the conclusion of the morning 

session held by the executive tom- 
mlttee of the National Union of Rail
wayman, J. R. Thomas, the general 
secretary, announced that the rail
wayman were considering the ques
tion of sympathetic action with the 
miners Mr. Thomas declared the in
dustrial situation might develop into 
a dangerous one an(* that efforts 
should be made immediately' to bring 
the two sides together.

Conference.
The belief was expressed in labor 

circles during the morning that the 
Government would make some move 
within a-few hours to call a fresh 
conference at miners and owners to 
examine the adjustment plan ad
vanced in the House fit Commons 
veetrrdav by William Brace, I-abor 
member of Parliament ami president 
of the South Wale» Miner*. 1 
tion. The Labor unions, other than 
the miners, it wa* declared in these 
circles: arc against nn extension of 
the strike -tf there is the slightest

Salmon Arm—Prohibition,
xGovernment control. 260.
•"XTCeftyefne' ObvefriiienLeentrol. ; 
Prohibition. 526.

rexuhTand — Government control. 
87 Prohibition, I OS

Kelowna South—Government con
trol. 87; Prohibition. 12.

Ke>wn* W#»t.i7rti*yeminent c<m- 
trot IWr^WWifbRIon. '27.

Merritt—Government control, Jlf; 
Prohibitum. HI.

Nelson—Prohibition. 746 ; Govern - 
jnent control, ,74t.

Fernte—ITohlbition, 236; Govern
ment control, 613.

New Westminster — Government 
control. Î.4M; Prohibition, I^44.

Total for South Oitanag.m con- 
stituenev—Government control, 1,624 ; 
Prohibition. 1,477.

Port Coquitlam Government con
trol. 302; Prohibition. 147. v

Enderby—Prohibition, 208; Gov
ernment control, 128.

Grand Forks—Prohibition, .261 ; 
Government control, 226.

New Denver—Government control, 
85: Prohibition. 76.

Pavilion—Government control, 11; 
Prohibition. 3

nwood—Prohibition, 71; Gov
ernment control, -171.

Kaalo—prohibition, 18; Govern
ment control, 129.

' Venemivtr WorW. ,
Vancouver. Oct. 21.—The Vancou

ver World say»’
"Supporters of the Prohibition Act 

labored under several handicaps 
which, judging by the vote, proved 
fatal to their hopes. Under the pro
vincial law they were powerless to 
prevent importation and an effort to 
get the last Legislature to invoke the 
Dominion safeguards in that partic- 
gtar vnnr votad-duwn. The scandal- 
btis non -enforcement of the taw 
doubtless aroused wide resentment, 
because it fastened responsibility 
Bport tho-aet belonged to the
actor*. It 1* infallible political prac
tice that the way to secure repeal of 
a bad law Is to enforce it. and the way 
to repeal a good law is not to enforce 
it." _______

NOURISHMENT IS
GIVEN MACSWINEY

L—Once again wé present 
the finest assortment of 
favojfs. crepe decorations, 
♦ ard taille» and party
prisés. • ................

-----Do yonr- ahnppUjg- . Ibis
week, for already those 
who plan Hallow*ten par
tie» ere purrhasing here.

The Big titaUonery Store 
•17—View Street—«It

Yow
IWdr
Better

AfWrjkfi
Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

detected the taste of the meat juice 
and said to a sister hear him;

‘Thev tricked me and 1 did not 
know it."

lapsing into unconsciousness 
again, continued the account, the 
Lord Mayor waved hts arm* violently 
and shouted: "Take it awayr" 

Violently Delirious.
Macswtney was delirious during 

virtually all last night, the bulletin 
1. the tieltrttiin* for the greater 

port of the time taking a violent 
form, after reporting the Incident of 
the feeding of the prisoner w*h meat 
juice, the bulletin concluded: "The 
meat juice given the Mayor during his 
delirium on the sixty-ninth day of his 
fast wgo the finit nourishment which 
had passed his lips since his arrest 
on August II.

Death Near.
Cork, Get. 21 —A telegram received 

to-day by a friend ot Lord Mayor 
Macswtney of Cork from the latter’s 
sister said: v

••Get Cork to pray tor apredy 
death."

A later telegram asked the friend 
to come immediately as the end was 
near. - \

642 Fort.

(('antinueS from page

forcible feeding had consisted in 
holding the cup to his lips. The 
swallowing, he gam, was Voluntary 

Mr. Shortt said it was net true that 
evidence had recently come to light 
showing that nourishment had been 
administered on other occasions. r --

Lord Mayor Macswiney. added OI
Shortt. was detained In the prison “v*rv 
hospital.

Reports Confirmed.

ARCHBISHOP IS
HONORED IN TORONTO

London. Oct. 21.—Official con
firmation came from two sources this 
morning that Lord Mayor Macswiney 
of Cork had been fed during a period 
of unconsciousness.

A bulletin of the Irish Self-Deter
mination I>eague. dealing wit]» the 
condition of the Lord Mayor ort *the 
seventieth day of his hunger strike in 
Brixton prison, announced the prison. 
doctors had forced meat Juice into 
Macswiney’s mouth during a fit of 
delirium which the prisoner suffered 
last flight. FFom the Government-of
fice it was stated that the Lord Mayor 
had been fed last night. It was ex
plained that the prison doctors were 
under Instructions to use any pos
sible means to keep him alive, but 
that during consciousness he resisted 
any attempt to administer nourish
ment Their attltue 1m it was stated, 
that when the Lord Mayo!* Is uncon
scious and unable to resist they are 
carrying out their orders If they can 
give him food then.

Detected Teste. #
The Self-Determination league's

Toronto, Oct. 21.-r-One of the great 
ceremonial feasts of the Roman 
Catholic Church in the celebration 
of the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the episcopal consecration «»( a pre 
late distinguished for ability and cl** 
votion to his «-piacopail duties, occu 
pled the attention of the represent* 

of the church from almost 
every section of Canada *yesU rday, 
when the episcopal silver Jubilee bf 
the ordination to the priesthood of 
The Most Rev. Archbishop McNeil 
of the Archdiocese of Toronto, was 
celebrated. The event was made 
doubly Interesting by the presence of 
His Excellency, Mpnsgr. Dimaria, on 
his first official visit to Toronto a» 
Canadian representatives of Pope 
Benedict.

Following the religious services in 
St. Michael’s Cathedral, where the 
Roman Catholic ceremonial attend
ing "such functions was carried out in 
all its magnificence, the esteem in 
which Archbishop McNeill is held by 
his people was manifested in a per
sonal way by the presentation to him 
of a purse of gold amounting to 
150.00,0. The presentation was made 
by «ev. Dean John I^nd on behalf 
of the “clergy and laity of the arch
diocese.

We are now showing a 
very fine collection of

Old English

Silver
in Grnifria-n and Early Vic- 
terisa Spoons, Ladles, Toilet 
Bets. Etc.

Also several handsome 
pieces of Sheffield Plate and 
other interesting items.

Jay’s, Ltd.
Phone 7144

Have You Tasted ^ 
Brazil Nuts Lately *

Try them this *av nested- in—a snowy eream of won
derful "KIDoutline*»" then dipped In chocolate tn form 
I protecting #he1l for the cream "We «an them 
"Hoe Maid” Brazil Nut Cream*; per lb.

HOPE FOR CLUE ON 
DISAPPEARANCE OF 

AMBROSE J. SMALL

ttw TUUIUU, ---- ------ -------
compel:

HOROSCOPE
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 21, 1920-

(Copyright, 1920. by the McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate )

Toronto. Oct. 21—Following r_ 
ceipt by the police department here j 
of a letter from Madison. Wig., from 
a woman whose name is withheld, a 
detective left last night for that city 
with the expectation ' of obtatnieg 
some clue to the disappearance last 
December nf Ambroeé J. Small, mil
lionaire theatrical man of Toronto.

LIQUOR STOLEN
WHILE IN TRANSIT

SAN FRANCISCO MURDER.

San Francisco, Oct. 21.—The body 
of an unidentified woman, about 
twenty-rive year* old. with hands 
tlfhily bound and a" pillow,lip «luf
fed Into the mouth, waa found In a 
hotel room here to-day. A than who

- Although ibe *utt KTa teMÜè TS-mqr, 
according to matrolegy. theie are menac
ing elgna. Both Neptune and Vranu,

te un mrtt plaea........... jimm**,..
During this away the mind la likely to 

mu me a confidence that will not be 
later justified. This Is especially true ot 
persona In the sun, to which class politi
cal candidates’belong.

This should be a fortunate day for air 
who would make bargains for future 
favors, since the rule N conducive to 
optimism and generosity.

Persons seeking employment should 
be active In the early morning hour*.

Neptune and Uranus In asaecy 
read as forecasting much distort on J'l 
facts net only in thelr prr-n.taium to 
the public mind, but also le -their dis- 
bemtnation among the peopl*-

Th. re is a rule that Is believed to In
cline both men and women to bflleve 
the worst about one anolher. This Is 
responsible for scandale and unpleasant, 
eosalp which will be more and morel" 
prevalent until the beginning of the new
*"ne of the sign- of the new era begun 
with the ending of the war tea constant 
tendency toward change. This will be 
apparent in every centre of population, 
for ancient landmarks will paaa away 
nnd olrttime buildings will be obliterated 
with a rapidity never previously
^Attention is again called to the eul 
mlnatlon of Mars which will seriously 
affect Russia

Children will claim more attention 
that» formerly from legislators and re
former*.. There rnay beaserlouaepL 
demic in the winter wTflcT» will stress 
the value of humïn life.

Astro logera who predicted & strange 
apalhy on the part of the people during 
tne national political campaign declare 
th»f it Is a sign not to be ignored, since 
It bodes disaffection with oldtime meth
ods of electing a President

Fcrtton» whose hlrth date it is may 
have some unusual business anxiety that 
may be easily overcome. They should 
prosper during the « oming year 

t htldren born <»n thb< day will he brave 
and trustaorthy Their future* dept nd 
largely on the hour of birth, but the> 
vhould meet lAcce»» eatly in life?

Moncton, N.R. Get. 21.—As a re
sult of • investigations into the 
mysterious disappearance of liquor
consigned over the Canadian Na- .......
ttotmtpartie» U»
Scotia, sixteen employees including —*'
eight operators, have been suspended 
from the service. Only one arrest 
has been n^ade.

We Have Just Received a Large 
* Shipment of

ENVELOPES
The price and quality is right

Sweency-McConnell, Ltd.
Clean Cut Rubber 

1012 Langley St.
Stamps
Fhwl

5"

A MOVE TO SETTLE
ADRIATIC QUESTION

Rome. Oct. 20—Jugo-mavàB ha* 
promised 09 evacuate the plebiscltr 
district of KlARcnfurt in farm»Inn.

xeamlt-P-remier 
partielt»ate in negotiations immedif 
at el y for the settlement of the Adri
atic question, says The Uiornale 
d'Italia.

arJounlïf U,? n,dl^ .w,d th. hcr » .>. ho**' **
|M.,w upun ceKiunln* conwitougn.M, Ibtlng «nugni.

NEWSPAPER MERGER.

St. Mary'» Ont, OetH. lt I* an
nounced that the 8t. Mury a Argua 
hag been uheorbed by The Journal. 
The Argua waa founded In 113».

FREE

Recital
To-morrow Night 

Concert at 8:15

The programme wul contain selections by the ever-popular 
Scotch comedian

Glen Ellison
U yqu cannot apure the time from butine*», drop into one of this* 

recitals. You will not Obligate youruelf tn any way.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3448
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Letters sddrewe* (• tb« Kdll*» ul
le tended for pubUeellon muet bo ohorV 
end legibly written. The longer aa a*#»’.* 
the shorter the rhanc* of CnearUoa. All 
communlcaUons rouet bear the name and

(loe utieee the owner wishes. The publl- 
««#••11 er retfeetloA of trtlcto* is • mstter 
riiltroly in the dleerotmo of the JMJtor. 
No reepooelbiiity la assumed by the paper 
L-r MS8. submitted to the Kdllor.

CON8ERVATIVE/CANDIDATE8.

To the Editor,—-In reference to an 
article appearing In your issue of Oc- 
ober 18, I beg the privilege of giv
ing to the public of Victoria correct 
information concerning the Conserva 
live Association .and the candidates 
to be nominated for the next provin
cial election.

The meeting held last Thursday 
night was for the purpose of deeding 
on the method of nominating only, 
and at no meetings of the Association 
have any nanus be*i discussed, nor 
have any candidates been officially ap
proached.

The Conservative Association of 
Victoria will, at the proper,moment, 
select Its candidates in open conven
tion. to which all supporters of the 
party will be cordially invited, thus

- giving the electors of tlje Capital City 
an opportunity »>i selecting the best 
possible members for a business ad
ministration.

J. (X-DÜNFORD.
President:"

Victoria, October 18, 192(L

RESOLUTION ON 
LORD MAYOR OF CORK’S 

HUNGER STRIKE
» At the regular meeting of Loyal 
Orange Lodge, 1426. held last week, 
the following resolution was unani
mously' passed :—*"We the members 
of L. O. L. 1426 do hereby approve of 
the peUcy of the British Premier in 
refusing special treatment dud con
sideration for Terence MacSwlney.

- "Wlto" trad- tr Tatr't rial-fir court of 
competent Jurisdiction, was found 
guilty of unlawful acts against the 
British Empire.

MWe utter the strongest protest 
against apparv»U> influential see ■ 
lions of-thê United States population 
in their unwarranted Ini 
questions of purely British Policy

"We a firm our loyalty to the Brit
ish Empire and will do everything in 
our power and at any copt to main
tain the principles of ‘ Equal rights 
to all, special privileges to none.' “

A New Sub Pest Off*ca.--The post 
offtc* nffirttils have arranged for the 
«•pening of a new sub post office at 
Queens Avenue Grocery, 1627 
Queen’s Avenue. This rndfe ought to 
be very popular to the residents in at 
large distncr -ertending- «rat Cook 
Street, past Mount Tolmle Wto the 
country, and eastward to the Fern- 
wood Post Office. It is situated 
practically at the northéastem corner 
of Central Park, and is in near prox J 
imtrv to the afhh-tic grounds, George 
Jay School and CenuaLApartment*.

HAD TO FIGHT FOR 
BREATH AT TIMES

Mrs. Moroz Had Awful] 
Smothering Spells; Tanldc 

Restores Health

-Before my wife took Tan lac she 
was nearly u complete physical 
wreck, but n<*w she is well and strong 
and doing id! tèt housework* de
clared J. Moroz, 8 Herbert Street, 
Winnipeg. Man it boa, a well-known 
employee of the Winnipeg Box Com- 

a hïte in the Liggett Drug Store 
a few days ago buying some more of 
the medicine for his wife.

"About a year ago,” Mr. Moroz, 
explained, “my wife had a severe at
tack of cold and la grippe which kept 
her In bed for six weeks, and left her 
very weak and run down. She never 
regained her strength after this until 
about two months ago, when 1 got 
her some Tan lac.

“The cold and la grippe left her 
" stomach in a terribl- condition, her

she could hardly force herself to eat 
enough to keep her alive, and what 
little she did cat lay in her stomach 
like a stone, soured and bloated her 
with gas so bad she Could hardly 
breathe for hours.

'T don't believe 1 remember when 
my wife got a good night’s sleep be
fore she got Tanias. "She had such 
terrible headttohes she would almost 
become frantic at times, and some 
nights her heart was so affected by 
gas that she would ait up for hours 
gasping and struggling for breath.

"She must have lust nearly forty 
pounds in weight during the year she 
was sick, for her clothes were much 
too large for her, and she*was almost 
a skeleton. 1 bought every medicine 
I thought would help her, but she 
continued to get weaker until I fin
ally decided to try Tan lac, which cer
tainly was a wise decision, for the 
first bottle helped her.

"She Hhs now taken four bottled, 
and the results have been simply 
•wonderful. Her appetite is good, she 
«ata anything she wants, and is never 
bothered with gas or any pain or 
distress in her stomach, and at night 
she sleeps like a çhild, for the head
aches and smothering spells are a 
thing of the past She hue gained 
fifteen pounds in weight and hardly 
looks like the same person, but 1 
want her to keep taking it for a 
while In order to be sure the work is 
well done. Since Tanlac has helped 
my wife so much, I feel that I owe it 
to suffering humanity to make this 
statement for the information of 
other sufferers."

Tanlac is sold In Vk:torta,by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang’s Drug Store, Esquimau
Road.

Diamonds to the extent of 873.9*1 
carats, valued at £2468.814, were 
produced In the Transvaal during the
fear 1919.

. . 1
*' ' V y *» • ‘ «•«»

Stefs Msuret • e;m. to • p.*n. Wednesday. 1 p.m. Saturday. • p.m.
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To-day We Offer Good Values in Serge Dresses
Women’s Sweaters and Shoes

Fashionably Modeled Serge Dresses 
For Women, Modestly 

Priced at
c= $35.00=>

Serge dresses in many fashionable styles, in shades of 
navy blue, black and brown. The materials are of excel
lent quality and the dresses distinctively designed and 
artistically trimmed with braid and embroidery.

These are dresses that will enable you to dress econ
omically as well as fashionably. Call and inspect them; 
a glance will convince you that they are values of un
usual worth at, each, $35.00. -Mantle», First Floor—Phone 1010

Men’s All-Wool Sweater Coats—Best Qualities 
Neatest Styles, Modest Prices

Men's all-Wool Sweater Coats, "Pride of the 
West” Brand ; sweaters in a. good medium 
weight, with deep shawl collar and two 
pockets; in shades of maroon, dark olive, 
dark brown and khaki; all sizes. Priced at, 
each . .7........................... ;........$12.75

Men’s Extra Heavy Shaker Knit Sweaters, 
all-wool, made with deep shawl collar and 
two pockets; one of the best values on the 
market to-day. Special at, each .. $12.75

Men’s All-Wool Sweater Coats, fine knitted, 
tailor made coats, shown in combination 
colors, brown and green, green and purple 
and brown and Paddy; they have shawl 
collar and two pockets; all sizes. Good 
value at.......................................... $14.50

-Men'» Furnishing,, Main Floor—Phone 2820

Children’s Flannelette 
Underwear

At Low Prices
White Flannelette Gowns with high neck and long sleeves ; 

designed with yoke and trimmed with pin-tucks: sises _
for two to four years. At, each ............................$1.25

White Flannelette Gowns in kimona style, full size, with 
short sleeves ; sizes six to sixteen years. Priced accord
ingly at $1.75 to ................... ......................... .. $2.50

White Flannelette Princess Slips, trimmed with imitation
.....Torchon lace around the neck and sleeves and finished*"

- with a six-tneh flounce ; siAes for eight to sixteen years.
At, each ........................ ................................................. $1.45

Plain Flannelette Princess Slips with a six-inch flounce ; * 
excellent grade material ; sizes for the ages of six to
twelve years. At, each .......................... ............. $1.25 -

White Flannelette Petticoats with bodice and foil skirt : 
sizes to fit the ages of two to six y bars. Special vaine at,
each .....---------..................... 7.V

Drawers of best grade flannelette, with or without frill ; 
for the ages of six to fourteen years. Priced according 
to size at 75*. $1.00 and................. ............. $1.25

—Children's, First Floor—Phone 6896

Warm Flannelette Gar
ments for Women at 

Special Prices
Women’s Bleoaers-of heavy grey flannelette, well made

and finished. Special at........................................... $2.00
Women’s One-Piece Pyjamas of a good grade flannelette, 

finished with embroidery around the neck and sleeves.
At, a suit.................. ................................. $3.50

Women’s Two-Piece Pyjamas of heavy white flannelette ; 
neatly finished with silk braid and buttons. At, a‘ 
suit .• —*. $3.75 

Nightgowns of good grade flannelette, in Aeveral styles, 
with long or short sleeve*. Special at, a suit .., $2.50 

—WhMewear, First Floor—Phone «816 
I

Excellent Values in Women’s 
Footwear

Considering the quality of the 
footwear offered at the prices quottai 
below, this offering will bring a 
large demand for the shoes described 
here.
Women’s Brown Calf Lace Boots

With welted soles and high or low 
heels ; a stylish boot.c At,, a
pair  ........... ............ .. $8.85

Women’s Black Kid Boots with 
welted soles and French or mili
tary heels ; a boot you will con
sider a most attractive value. At,
a pair.......................... .......... $8.95

Women's Patent Leather Dress 
Pumps, a good grade shoe and a 
splendid value: At, a pair, $6.95 

Women's Black Calfskin Oxfords;
special value at, a pair .. $4.95 

Women’s Havana Brown Kid 
Pomps; a stylish shoe and splen
did value. At, a pair ... $8.95 

Women's White Washable Kid 
Pumps, excellent value. At,’ a

......... . . ■......... $10.90
Call and Examine These Good Vaines
__........ -v~Women’a Shoes. First Floor—Phone 6896

Women’s and Children’s Hair-Dressing Parlors 
Are Now Open

Yon'are specially invited to visit our Hair Dressing Parlors and inspect the exten
sive preparations made to give Victorians Pue of the most up-to-date parlors of its 
kind in the West.

Expert London artists always in attendance; experts iu marcel waving, perman 
ont waving, by the famou* Eugene system ; cutting, singeing, shampooing, electrical 
scalp treatment, face massages and manic uriug. Separate parlors for children, who 
will receive special attention.

Phone for an appointment. —Hair tire»»!.,* parlor. Third Floor—Phone 786»

A Rare Choice in Women’s Sweaters
at $4.50 Up

Novelty Filet Slip-On Sweater with rip
ple skirt, hell sleeves, round neck with 
frill, and shown in shades of Oriental, 
turquoise, petunia and Nile; beautiful 
models. At $12.50 and ... $14.50 

Coat Style Tuxedo Sweaters made with 
detachable vest re and full -length -col
lar; they have string sash girdles, and 
are trimmed with pom-pom ; presented 
in shades of pink, silver grey and lav
ender. At, each........................$12.50

Call at Our Sweater Section and

Slip-On Novelty Sweaters in novelty style, made from 
purr wool, in fancy weave, and" designed with ripple" 
skirt, bell sleeves, round neek line finished-with frill ; 
this pretty model is shown in shades of turquoise, pea
cock blue and old rose. Moderately priced at $8.75

Slip-On Sweaters made with links and links stitch, of 
soft wool, in shades of pink, Nile and lavender; this 
style has a ripple skirt, bell sleeves and cowl collar ; a 
very neat model. At, each.....................................$7.50

Slip-On Sweaters, all-wool, in novelty weave, having sailor 
collar, purled, at the waistline, and shown in shades of 
lavender, voralette, Nile and saxe. An exceedingly 
good value at ........................ .................................... $5.00

A Collarless Fish Tail Slip-On Sweater, made in fancy 
stitch, with V neck, finished With cord and pom’-pom 
and purled at the waistline ; in shades of turquoise. 
Oriental, apricot, rose, Nile and Paddy. A dainty
sweater at, each ............................................... .. V $4.50

A Coat Style Sweater made in soft bot
any wool; a pretty sweater in plain 
weave, with shawl or sailor collar,, 
poe ke t s and belt, or sash girdle, 
trimmed with self tones or stripe; pre
sented in shade* of saxe, turquoise, car
nation, emerald and peacock ; very 
pretty swenters. At. each ... $9.75 

Coat Style Wool Sweaters with sailor col
lar, pockets and belt ; made in plain 
weave, and shown in shades of Nile, old 
rose, turquoise, emerald and petunia.
At, each ............................ $$$.

See These Handsome Sweaters
* —First Floor—Phone 6896

La Camille and Bon-Ton Corsets 
at Special Prices

La Camille Corsets with Ventilo back and front and 
“Lox It” clasp; a corset made in pink and white 
coutil of excellent quality ; designed with low bust, 
long skirt and four h-ose supportera; a model spe
cially suitable for slender or average figures. At.
a pair.................................................................... $5.50

Bon-Ton Corsets with O.J.C. non-pinching clasp ; the 
most perfect fitting corsets in the world ; made 
from heavy quality pink brocade ; with low bust, 
long skirt, with clastic lace below front steel, and 
daintily trimmed at the top with Valenciennes lace 
and ribbons. This model has six hose supporters, 
and is specially priced*at ........... ....................$8.00

—Corset», Finit Floor—Phone 6896

pair

Crepe Rompers for Baby at $2.50
Rompent of ^excellent quality crepe ; in shades of 

pmk.ldue and white. Special value at .... $2.50
—Infant»’, First Floor

A Pleasant Drink 
at Our New Soda 

Fountain
On Friday our new 

Soda Fountain will be 
ready to serve you with 
a pleasant drink. The 
fountain is conveniently 
situated on the lower 
main floor, near the 
Candy Section.

You Can Also Get 
a Light Lunch
The Light Lunch 

Section, where you may 
enjoy a short sit down 
and a cup of nice tea 
and a sandwich, plate 
of toast, or pie, etc., 
will also be open on 
Friday. Just drop In 
and test our service.

—Ldwer Main Floor

Maple Leaf Milk,
at 2 for ......

Camosun Pickling Vinegar,
gallon jars ...... .$1.05

Blue Ribbon Peaches, at. a
pkg.............................  20#

Rinso, at, a pkg. ......8#
Tapioca, 2 lbs. for ...15*

Our Latest Shipment of 
Heavy Suiting and Coating 

Material Will Interest 
You

Fifty-Six-Inch Suiting and Coating in new plaids, both 
small and large, presenting the following color* in har
monizing combinations.- Bine, green, wisteria and grey 

. i mixtures ; pink, saxe, grey and brown mixtures ; brown, 
saxe, green and purple mixtures ; saxe, grey and gold; 
brown, grey and white ; fawn and saxe. Apart from its 
use in the making of coats and suits, this material, on 
account of the nature of Ha construction, will be most 
acceptable in the making of scarfs and ahawlettes, in 
which only one half yard will be required. Call and 
see this excellent material ; 56 inches wide. At, a 
yard ........... ................ ................................................. $10.50

—Drill Good», Main Floor—Phone 2282

A Wide Choice in Linoleum 
- Oilcloth and Feltol
A new shipment of 

Scotch and domestic lino
leum completes our stock 
so thoroughly that you 

.may readily select the 
quality ‘ and ‘ design you 
prefer, and at prices most 
reasonable.

Inlaid Linoleum with the patterns through to the canvas ; 
excellent grade. At, a square yard ................... $2.95

Printed Linoleum, the real cork linoleum. Up from, a 
square yard.............................. ............................. .. $1.50

Oilcloth. genuine ^painted, can vas hack ortchrth At. a 
— square yard.........,........................... .. .............................9§*

Feltol, an inexpensive, sanitary floor covering, mutable 
for kitchen or bedroom. 'At, a square yard ...... 75«*
Linoleum rugs and oilcloth squares—all the regular 

sizes at moderate prices.
—Carpets, Second Floor—Phone 1248

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
BARLY MORNING SPECIALS 9 TO 10 A. M.

Fern dale, Alberta Butter, at, a lb...........•...........if...........filÿ
(Limit, 3 lba.) —

Sunlight Soap, 4 for ...............................................................30#
(8 to a ctwtdmer)

Nabob Coffee, 1-lb. tin* at ................................... .............. 59k

No. 1 Japan Rice, 2 lbs. for-...............................................25*
Five Roses Flour, 10 lbs. for ............................................. 73*

SPECIALS ALL DAY
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 4

lbs. for ......................75*
B. C. Yellow Sugar, 4 lbs.

for ............................  70*
Cooking Figs, at, a lb. 15*

15c tins 
.,..23*

Tomato Catsup, large bot
tles at ........... ..........14*

Corn Flakes, at, a pkg. 10*
Brown Sago, at, a lb . .6*
Cowan’s Sweet Eagle Choc

olate, (4-lb. cakes, 25c 
value, at, a cake...20*

Groceteria,. Lower Xfiln Floor 
—Phone 8288.

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
noma» fm sur* lavw te.aw.

77:.:;
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t their Shadows

hen ümk i. Snow Flake
Paltry Flour m the psuey, 
then it bound to bo cake cm 
the ML And well cake— 
debciou» in flavor and et 
flaky freshness down to the 
lati crumb.

Olympic Wheat Hearts

The while hearts el the whet

of OLYMPIC
and dusty

break! aft
with eeaCi

Olympic Pancake Floor

Here's the soluboa lo healthy

breakfa» preparaboc. Add
and cook

The pencakesw» be incom
parably food

Appear At Yi
Brat—Instantly Jit poor foot purveyed.

F. G. Evans Co., Ltd.
c«£>vu*‘

I^SS

Oriental Cream

FORATOPPY, 
TASTY BREAKFAST

that pots you on your toes, 
mentally and physically;
Heat two Shredded 
Wheat Biscuits m
the oven (to festoie their 
crispness): pour hot milk 
over them; salt or sweeten 
to suit the taste. If you 
dont like milk pour hot 
water over the Biscuits, 
drain off the water,place 
a small hit of butter on 
each.The tasty goodness 
of the baked whole wheat 
is a joy to the palate and
supplies all the nutriment
needed for ahdf days work.

aw*'**

S,. rULKSDAr.OCTOBEJ^^l. 132Q.

. . Our Oeneeil IVer. a. Mohth

H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Limited
Fort Street Just Above Government Street

SEE THE BIG FOOD MARKET FOR THE BEBT OF
THING AT THE LOWEST PRICE

EVERY»

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.
Creamettes—The. quick macaroni. Brtuler two lot

: 29cvalue at, per packet .................. .....................^
McLaren’» Cake Icing—Regular 20c per packet. 

Special, two packets for ..........

Nice Freeh Salmon
Per pound .............

Freeh Local Halibut
Per pound .............

Freeh Local Cod
Ppr. pound .......

FISH DEPARTMENT
Freeh Cod Fillet»

Per pound20c
28c
18c

22c
Local Cured Kippers, Smoked 
Black Cod, H add lea, Crabe and 

AH Fish in Seaeon

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
ShtrHfr» and LipteiVe Jetty Pow

der*—XlLflavora. nr _
Two packets for .........«Uv

Hansen's Junket Powder»—Made 
in a Jiffy.
TWo packets for

Pacific Milk—Large tins.
Two for .^ .. JT...

25c
25c

Aettayv Setf'Ratshig Wastry
Flour—An antidote for indiges
tion ; made, in GT _
Victoria. Per packet wIlOv

Pearl Tapioca and White I A _
Sago—Per pound » . . . . JL1/V

No. 1 Japan Rice
Per pound ,....

PHONES: 171 and 17». Fish and Provisions, SMO. Meat. sh»1
GROCERY. Fruit Department. BSt3. Oellvery. taa

If; Kx WiïWJËM, \l$ti
â mMmÛ ™

Mr#. R. V. C. Beasonelte was the 
hostess at a farewell tea at her 
charming home at Work Point Bar
racks on Tuesday afternoon, in honor 
of Mrs. David Donald and her 
daughter. Miss Jean Donald, who left 
for England yesterday with Col. 
Donald. Autumn foliage And yel
low chrysanthemums enhanced the 

the drawing room, 
pale.pWk carnations and greenery 

rwertf used trr the nrttsttc decorations 
of' the dining room, where Mrs. W 
W. Wilson and Nursing Hieter Saun
ders presided over the tea table. The 
guests Included Mrs. J. M. Rosa,, Mrs. 
Tremayne. Miss Dorothy Tremayne. 
Mrs. Donald. Mis» Jean Donald, Mrs. 
Basil Comb*. Mrs. Britton. Mrs. 
Greer, Mrs. Bisman. Miss Frances 
Price. Mrs. Tom Brown. Mrs. Beau
mont Boggs. Mr». Arthur Boggs. 
Miss Dorothy Boggs. Mrs Frank 
Topp-Turner. Mrs. V. li K. BUngsby, 
Mrs Mackenzie. Mrs. Westmoreland

Buy His Next Suit at 
the “Boys’ Store”

Long service is the only true method 
of computing the value you receive. 
Suits from this Boys’ Store are spe
cially tailored to render a long period 
of satisfactory service. Prices

#12.50 to #25.00

Qoys« Clothe# Specialist 
1221 Douglas Street Next to Old Store

Is visiting Mrs. H. M. Fullerton In 
Vancouver for* f«w toy».

Mias Nbfk Jonw hâs been spending 
a few days in Vancouver, the guest 
of the Misse» Bell-Irving.

ft ft xt
John H.- Roes and family, of 

Nootka Sound, are registered at the 
Dominion Hotel.

ft ft it
Major N. A. D. Armstrong of Daw

son. is registered at the Elm press 
Hotel.

ft it it
K E. Gibbons, of Txouhalem, Is 

-While sta>ing at the .Dominion HuteL .,t
----- a ù

#. <1. Dufresne, of Penticton, baa 
arrived at the Empress Hotel. 

it ft it
\ R. W. Edwa.rds of I^ake tx>ut»e, Is 
a guest at the Empress Hotel.

* ' Vr ft
J. M. Wardle. of Banff is registered 

at the Empress Hotel.
ift ft

J. H. Proctor, of Nanaimo, is at the 
Dominion Hotel.

Telephone» Increase.- During Sep 
„ tember, there was a net gain of 64C

Alssv-.Wsstrit*. Nursing Sistaca. Bauft-- -rprertifmr» staitmlN on vhe B. C. Tele*.1 - — „ ...a nXf I).,,11 llurl. .....

CHRISTMAS PARTY ' WANT PICTURES TO 
FI HEROES1 ORPHANS SUIT CHILDREN

Plans Made by I.O.D.E. For 
Jolly Affair on Tuesday, 

December 28

WEATHER STRIP

Dr, 0. M, Jones Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., Has Interesting 

Meeting

ftrôp your i'dm. wxrWY Wy‘ 
placing weather strip around 
the doors end window».

“Snowbird" Whether Strip, per
package .................>3Sft

*«ee«eie tee»*K- the a
.iron, - Tungsten lamp that
gives excellent service, impe
rial. 4» watt else, each, 4BF 
40 watt sise, each ............55F

Alkheetine- a -eenttaey- well
coating that is easy to apply 
and Inexpensive; 21 shade*
6-lb, package ........ TSf

Asbestos Table Mete saves table 
top from hot dishes; as
sorted. sixes. Prices. 15<

Coat end Sk.rt Hangars, strong
ly made from polished wood. 
2 for ..........  36*

Baby’s O^h 
Sokp

3 for 401 I

HALLIDAYS*
W, Sell 1er Cash sag «eve Tee liases.

Palm Olive 
•eap,

3 (or 26f

Raise the Temperature
of your room to that eomfor table
feeling with a

RADIANT HEATER
attached to lamp socket. See our dis
play.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical ■ Quality and Service Stores
1607 Douglas Strsst, Opposite City Hall

1103 Douglas Strsst, Near Fart Street 
Phone 2627

'Warms as tka Seat

tier* and Morrison, Mrs. Basil If act 
ley, Mrs. I». Vivian, and Mr». W. Wil
son. During the afternoon Mrs. 
Hartley rendered several vocal solos, 
considerably enhancing the pleasure
of the afternoon*------ .

ft ft it
Mrs. Misak Alvaxfltt Nicola Street, 

Vuncouver. entertained at a charm
ing luncheon at her home on Tues
day in honor of Mnt J. A. Tourn-r, 
formerly Mis* Dorothy Kirk. The 

T. color scheme was artistically carried 
hl-iout in shades of pink. Covers were 

laid for eleven. Other guests were T 
Mrs. C. W Kirk. Mrs. R. P Bremhcr. | 
Mrs. George Johnson. Mrs. George 
luatik-Mra. W- A. Allan. Mrs. Thomas 
Morrln. Mrs Ralph Smith. M.P.P., ! 
Mrs W. Whitting and Mrs. Victor 
Long. latter in the afternoon others 
were entertained at a musiealo-tea. 
Mrs. W A. Allan contributed read
ings and vocal selections were given 
by Mrs. Madeline Simmons atyl Mrs. 
Reynolds. The prettily decorated tea 

rt ruW was ' '"presracd CW by «rr.

I Ralph SYnith and Mrs,. R- P. Bremnei. 
while Mrs T. H. Wilson cut the ices. 
Assisting m serving were Mise Edna 
Whitting. Miff» Carlie Montelius and 
Miss Genevieve Henderson.

•V' fr it
Mrs. A. Stuart Robertson enter

tained at a delightful tea yesterday 
afternoon^ at her home. 1023 Belmont 
Ax enue, yesterday afternoon, the af
fair being in the nature or a hand
kerchief shower in honor of Mrs. 
Love, whose marriage will take place 
shortly. The hrtde-^t was pre
sented with a large number of these 
dainty little accessories to the tin
ted, gift# from her numerous

It wit! fit ter eat m any'^f îtmT"Cd- 
lombiaaa-to—kauv that Sir rornes 
Robertson, the well-known actor rs- 
.Tiiilv arrival ikia-<Ktimtr>' from 
England nnd is now in the Okanagan 
district, where he will make hi* home, 
for some time Itevoteee of the 
thaatra wUl remember his «nuaterly
perfnvmsiicss 4* The Passing of Ihc 
Thlr<l Floor Back." "The Servant ih 
the House" and several other plays.

Mrs. bevïd' l&Te' oT TOS», 

ScntlfU'il. has been the guest of Mrs 
\ Sibbald, 2507 Blanchard Street, for 
the phot week Mrs. Host# I* on her 
way to Australia, where ■>>• »*»
, ne ml the next three months t Isltlss 
relslives, eallln* from here to^iay on 
the S. 8. Tahiti. Mr. Hnsle is one nt 
the ittTvctere of the Ponslitson Una 
Shipping Company. Glasgow 

fr ir it
Mrs. and Miss Olbh. of Parks ville 

fhas. Marshall, of Duncan. Mr and 
Mrs. Herbert V. Ponirford. of Qualf 
cum Beach, C. C. Castle of Salt 
Spring Island.* and Mr. and Mrs. A.
E Rcoones, of Oaliano. are regie* 
tered at the Strathcona Hotel, 

ft •> *
The marriage of Miss Anna Kid- 

■ston. sit-sd daagiiif of kU .and Jdxs, 
John Kldeton. of Ixmg l^ke. X ernon, 
to Eric McCallum, of \ Ictorla, 
will take place on October 27 at x er-
non."-Yanc0'c-er ^Province.

Miss Marlon Orav. of London, Ont.. 
Arnold Bujea. of 8l John. N.B, K. 
Tranter, of San Francisco, "hd Mr. 
and Mr*. L. B. Heller of Windsor. 
South Dakota, ere registered at the 
Strathcona Hotet.^ ^

Dr. John Conhry. of Vancouver 
has been the guest of the Hon. Chief 
Justice anji Mrs. Hunter over the 
week end Jiollday at their country 
house. tthawnig»n^i

Mr. and Mrs Ororge G. Itushhy 
have returned to their home, “rialr- 
den," Bt. Charles Street, after visit
ing friends In Vancouver for the past 
few day* * * .*

Vancouver visitors to the city, 
re*M h* the Rtr«44H>4W l^uel 
Include. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. T»1L \ 
W. Ixee. Jas. Gordon. Stabler and 
G. Clark.

fr ir *
Fred Ellison. T. Dye. H. Merton. W. 

Wall. W. Califf and W. Sayncr. of 
Portland, are among yesterday s 
arrivals at the Dominion flotel.

ir ft it
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Richardson, of 

Month Hamilton. Kansas bava, ar,- 
rived at the Empress ^lotel.

Mr». C. P. Higgins, of Moss Street

phono Company's lines, the greater 
part of the growth being in Van- 
couver and vicinity The figures are: 
Vancouver. 396. Victoria, 61; New 
Westminster. 32; ('ollingwood. 27; 
Ebume. 26; North Vancouver.
Trail. 24: Nanaimo. IS: Fraser, 13; 
Nelson. 11. Victoria now has 12.426 
'phone*, and Nanaimo 1,356.

The
Veterans* Plumbing Co

Will Do Toor Plumbing Work 
"BETTEPI AND CHEAPER."

Ph0n6 6911 $2» Bastion.

DRY FIR
and Cedar 

Kindling Wood
VICTORIA WOOD CO.

80S Johnson 8t.
Phone 2274

A real Christmas party, complete 
with Christmas tree, Santa Claus, and 
good things to eat. is assured for the 
orphans of the fifty families of fallen 
veterans now in the city, as a result 
of the meeting of the Municipal Chap
ter and the Patriotic Service Com
mittee of the I. O. D. E.. held the 
headquarters this morning. Mrs. R. 
8. Day. chairman of the committee, 
was in the chair, and there was a good
re presentation -of- member*.-----

Plans were made to hold the party 
on the afternoon of December 28 from 
3 till 6 o'clock, and if arrangements 
can be saQaCkctorlly concluded, it 
will take place at the Alexandra 

24-J Club. The programme will Include 
’ games from 3 till 4. at which hour tea 

will be served, to be followed by the 
Christmas tree and distribution of 
gifts by Santa Claus. If finances per
mit, the children will be given can
dles and fruit on departing.

The appointment of committees was 
the main business this morning. The 

| regents of the primary chapters will 
! constitute thef reception committee 
i and Mrs. R. H. 4>ay will act aa general 
1 convener for Jiw affair. Mrs. Andrew 
i Wright is at the head of the hall com
mittee. and Mrs. Haaell of the tree 
committee, while Mrs. L. 8. Hardie 
will act ââ treasurer. Other com
mittees were as follows • Gifts. Mrs 
Gordon Smith (convener) ; Mrs. Willis 
Dean. Mrs. Rayer. Mr*. Miles, Mrs. A 
Thampeon. Mrs. Day. Mrs, Hudson 
and Miss Macdonald ; purchasing. 
Mrs. H. A. 8. M or ley (convener). Mrs. 
L. B. Kent. Mr*. Andrew Wright; 
parcelling and labelling gifts. Mr* 
Wilders. (Convener). Mrs. Thomson. 
Mrs. Chrow. Mrs. Taylor; refresh
ments. Mrs. Chas. Gardiner, con 

1 vener." with power ttr-choose her own 
I assistants; programme, Mi*s Thur- 
hurn. Miss Batten. Mrs. Wilders. Miss 
Morley. Mrs. Garrett. Rev. A. de B. 
Owen and Rev. G. H. Andrews

WHAT IS —
a Marinello Facial Massage” B 
to- the most perfect of facial mas
sages.
Ladies who once try Martoetio 
adopt no other method.

MARINELLO
Fifth Floor (517) Esyward Bldg. 

Phone 2477

~ That the manager*"of tWT locat] 
moving picture theatres be ap
proached with a view to having at 
least one day weekly set aside 
showing of picture* suitable for chil
dren. such pictures to be both amus
ing and instructive, and sessions to 
be held in the afternoon only, was 
the import of a resolution passed by 
the members of the Dr.. O. M. Jon»s 
Chapter. I. O. D- TL. at their regular 
meeting held at headquarters on 
Tuesday evening. The resolution 
was sent to the Municipal Chapter for 

-Its endorsatton. - r.
Plan* for raising money for tne 

milk.fund were discussed and a com- 
mittAe was appointed So make in
quiries concerning a suitable hail m 
which to hold a sale of work and dance 
or à card party, final arrangements 
to~be made at the ritxt meeting. The 
new members. Mrs. W. Mason and 
Mrs. W. Wilson, were received Into 
the Chapter and seven new member* 
proposed. At the close of the next 
business meeting in November, tea 
will be served and a pleasant social 
hour is anticipated.

dams Sanderson -Mongin ad
dressed the members on • Reconstruc
tion in the Home, pointing out that 
in Hpite of the change for incom 
modtous houses, long hours and poor 
wages. to w ell-arranged houses, 
shorter hours and high wages, the 
maid of to-day was more dissatisfied 
with her lot than the domestic ser
vant of a few years ago. The old 
order of domestic service was chang
ing. observed .the speaker, .and dur
ing the transition period there was 
need for understanding and sympathy 
on the part of the housewife, and on 
the part of the domestic an efficiency 
and knowledge often sadly lacking in 
the drudge of former day*

The interesting little talk wan fol
lowed by a debate which showed the 
interest taken by the members In the 
question.

RHUBARB MARMALADE.

Eight cups rhubarb. 6 cups sugar, 2 
oranges. 2 lemons. Put rinds through 
chopper. Put rhuba 
water to start cooking. Then cook alt 
together two or three hours.

Caledonian Society Hold Drive.
Ftittr nimared ;at-:
tended the successful, piilltary OYe

Good Lines of 
Boys’ Coat-Sweaters

One line a wool and cotton mix turf and the other line 
an all-wool coat sweater.
WOOL AND COTTON MIXTURE COAT SWEATERS

The usually good wearing kind ; shown in browns and grey*, 
and to fit boys of ten to fourteen years. dJO AA
$4.00. $3.50 and .................................................. ........... .. dVJsVV

ALL-WOOL COAT SWEATERS
Absolutely 160 per cent. wbtfIT Tff dark browns, navy* and em
eralds; excellently mad«; to fit boy» of eight to A
sixteen years. Prices $8.35. $8.00, $7.25 and .. tvOev”

P

W. & J. WILSON
Men's, Youths' and Boys’ Outfitters 

1217-12194221 Government St. Phone 80C

WOOD AND COAL
W. S.ll the B.at Wood and CdSI.

Dry Kir Cord wood, in any 
lengths. Special prices given on 
large lot» to hotels and large con-. 
Rumen. Order now. Proidpt do- ' 
Hvcry

BAOSHAWE & CO.
Phone 523. 324-325 Saywafd Bldg

WOMAN TRAVELER 
ADMITTED TO

SYRIAN HAREM i
I son<|on, Oct, 21—-Mr*^ J. R. Fofbe»t 

4h**"wwiia« traveler whë 4»»»»-returned 
to Ixmdon after wandering for sev- - _r 
er*L month* from Morocco to Syria,1 hundred and- dance on Tuesdax 
tells of her unique venture* in Indn#4 »**»
admitted Into the harem of the Syrian 
sheik. Mohamed Abdulla; the greatest 
huat of «n hosts by Whom aha has 
ever b#»n welcomed. At a feaot at 
which she was tsnteruUned a sheep 
was roasted whole, and by way of 
doing tribute to hie guest Mohamed 
AMulla extracted the sheep"a eyes 

« whole with his hands and proffered 
! it to the Englishwoman. It was the 
greatest tribute he could pay.

At night she shaded a bed composed 
chiefly of vividly colored eiderdowns 
with the two prettiest of the eight 
wive» of the whelk.

In addition to these experiences 
Mrs. Forbes croteed the Sahara un
accompanied by other Europeans afin 
voyaged down the Sues Canal In an 
onion boat, arriving home in time for 
the end of the Ixmdon season.

Have Us Dispense Your 
Medicine

„ Tested Ingredients Scientifically Compounded**

Tasteless Cod Liver 0i\ With Hypophosphltes, Malt Ex
tract and Wild Cherry will build you up and guard you
against colds ........... ............................. ................. #1.00

Beef, Iron and Wine, special.......................................#1.00
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evening at the Galedonta Hall under 
the auspice# of the St. Andrews and 
Caledonian Society. Thirty-five 
table# were engaged in play, for 
which threo pfTxiM Wëf» âWârflerf In 
addition to two epecigl priws for 
•t-n Mds" and two tomlxda prizes 
At the close of the game delicious 
refreshment* were eerved. and the, 
remginder of the evening wâs given . 
over to dancing, this popular pastime \ 
being indulged in until the hour of 
midnight. Mr». Ridgard furnishing 
the music. Mrs. Ridgard was gen
eral convener of the affair, and take»; 
this opportunity of expressing her 
grateful thank* to the members of, 
her committee, the donors of refresh
ments and to all lhoee Who helped to 
encompass the success of the even
ing. |

Special Sale of 
Millinery

ALL HATE REDUCED. 
Special values tn trimmed Velvets, 

Velour* and Beavers. Values up 
to SIS 00 for........................ $10.50

Good Values In Our, Winter Coats 
and Dresses.

er* and Wool Coats andMScarves.

SEABROOKYOUNG
Ladles’ and CMidrsn’s Outfitter,

__ Corner of Broad and Johnson.
Phono 4740. . - ■ ;

TO-DAY’S JEWELS

All Women Welcome—On Tuesday 
night at 8 o’clock the 1-adle. Auxll- 
arv. to the CI A. r. V. held their sec
ond meeting in the new cluh rooms, 
on Govern ment Street, above Plg- 
gons' plant. Business and constltu- 

...Hitéra were discussed, ant 
the executive and various commttf es 
were formed. General meetings will 
be held on the second end fourth 
Tusedaye of each month, the next to 
be on Tuee>day. October 2«. All wo
men Interested are cordially Invited 
to attend. -

FALL FADS.

COAL
Have you laid in your supply for the W inter!

~ We handle all grades of Wellington and Comox Coals.

RICHARD HALL & SONS
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunemuir) Ltd.

1232 Government Street Phone S3

Fur coat» have drop shoulder

Pongee 1» a fashionable glove
, ' T- -

Heavy tassels finish esshss ef
braid.

JOE results utilize times want ads.

The .men of III luck Is, curiously 
enough, to-day’, tallsmanlr ami nsta 
stone; this Is the wondrouely beautiful | 
stiti uncanny opal. "It is an emblem of 
rood fortune, however, on this daT 
The fire opal 1* particularly lucky, and 
that rare gem black opal is thrice for-
tUThe° opfil was "believed by the ancient# 
to hcstoW unusual beauty and charm 
upon women We »re told that blond 
Tnifldens valued nothing more highly 
than necklace# of opals, since they were 
helievgrt to preserve the glory of their 
hair The gem came into evil repute 
ucétUFC It waa. believed to symbolise 
the Evil Eye—an àbsurd contention, 
which ha# no basis *>f tfilth

Striped or changeable materia}» are 
fortunate choice for to-day They sig
nify a. change for the better in fortunes.

The scarlet geranium is the special 
flower assigned to this «day. ft is he-

......

infants—Mothers
■j Thousands testify x

Hor,lick’s
The Original

Malted Milk'.
Upbuilds apd sustains the body 
No Cqokmft or Milk required 
Used for yi of a Century.
Substitute* -oet YOU Seme «st.

"flay It With Flowers.”

Plants and Cut Flowers 
Finest Stock

1n the city

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Phdne 1269. - 61S View $t.

■$^11 wings and quills trim au- 
taiwi hat»

Knitted sport scarfs will be worn 
again.

White veil# with colored borders 
are favored.

Black satin will be much used for 
afiemoon gowns.

Sport coats and fancy suit» follow 
Chinese line».

White has been Introduced for
midsummer veil».

Street and formal gowns show 
long walsted effects. 1

As â rule veil» confine their pat
terns to the border. l

An organdie, slip^ »» worn tinker a 
taffeta frock with cut-work o* the 
skirt

One organdie frock is embroidered 
with straw roses and belted with 
raffia.

As a result of the study of “thrift” 
In public schools throughout the 
State of Pennsylvania, a half million 
boy* and girls saved $2,000,000 during 
the last school year.

$
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Special Selling of Winter Hats
Values to $18 Are Included 

Now Selling at :™

• $12.00
This is an opportunity that the economical woman 

and miss will welcome, for it protides a choice of some
of our daintiest importations at ah exceedingly mod 
erate price. " ' "»• -----t

Here will be. found the entrancing turbans and 
other off-face effects brightened with the presence of 
rich embroideries and bead work. Colors include new' 
tans, browns, taupe, navy and black.

nClearance of Serge 
and Tricotine Drfcsses 

at $37.50.
Comprising a ‘ range of ex
ceptionally smart styles and 
superior quality materials. 

Regular values to $35.

728-730-734 Yatdl St. Telephone 3983

*

Bave Coupons for Premiums

COFFEE
The End of a Perfect Dinner---A Cup of ‘ Malkin a Best"

- -—:      Coffee _m

The W. H. Malkin Go., Ltd.
Vanoouver Nanaimo Victoria

ROT AW ANS INSPECT 
MANUAL TRAINING

Pay Visit to Boys’ Central 
School; Were Addressed 

by W, H, Binns

Collard & Collard

PIANO
SNAP

This is aji English Piano 
in very good condition.

ONLY

$185
Walnut Case

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
$603 Government Ot. 

Phone 514

CONCERT AT MARGARET - 
JENKINS SCHOOL FRIDAY

An attractive programme has been 
arranged for the concert to be given 
at the Margaret Jenkins School to
morrow evening in aid of tYie school 
piano fund. The convert is being 
given under the auspices of the Mar
garet Rocke Robertson Chapter,. 1. O. 
IX K.. which has formally ‘•adopted*’ 
the school and is now endeavoring 
to raise funds .for the purchase of a 
piano for the use of the pupils.

The chair will he taken by Mrs. 
Margaret Jenkins and the programme 
Is aw follows: •
Vocal solo ...................... Miss Christie
Ukelele selection . .Ukelele Orchestra
Vocal solo ........... Master Wm. Petrie
Vocal solo ......................... R. Morrison
Recitation ...... Mias Lorine Gibson
Vocal solo ....... Mrs. Archie Wills

Solo dance. . . Miss Francis. Amphlett 
< Pupil of Mr. McCredy).

Vocal solo----- - .Mrs. Archie Wills
Recitation ..............W. Ingledew
Vocal solo  .............................. MLsfl Kde
Ukelele selection.. .Ukelele Orchestra 

<lod- Save the King.

The Rotary Club under President 
Clifford Denham this afternoon 'ac
cepted the invitation of the School 
Board. andf*piaid a rSit of ihsp$e lion 
<*f the work done by the manual 
training c lasses of the city schools 
.under Superintendent W. H. Binns. 
A targe turnout of the members wit
nessed the various processes by which 
the growing generation are taught to 
use their ingenuity to the accom 
plishment of structural work, along 
practical lines. They observed the 
first stage of this instruction, when 
the correct handling of tools is in 
stilled into the "Soys. Whd” rapidly dts 
play an awakened sense of latent ap-
t^Uide for- the work. — ............ .

A >. -*^#Snaiiun—PapuSgsv-- -
Progressing further the member» 

saw the finished-models.-end were 
here initiated into the work, re 
sourcefulness, and adaptability that 
goes into the const ruction of the or 
dTnary meehfiMc*! structures of" 
woodworking. Buparintendent W. H. 
Binns delivered an interesting ad
dress on the work of the boys, and 
gave an encouraging note as to the 
usefuînmr of the manual trainhig. 
He stated that it was a decided boon 
to the boys, who entered the manual 
instruction periods with keen delight, 
and an ever-growing aptitude for 
the course.

Introduced to the meeting by the 
President, Clifford Denham. True 
tees Mrs. Bpofford, Mrs. Coady John 
son. dn,d Captain Aitken addressed 
the Rotarlans on the work of the 
School Board, and allied subjects.

Trustees Speak.
Mra^ Spofford and Mrs,. Coady 

Johnson both referred to the School 
Board, and touched on the subject of 
the newly reorganised collegiate 
work at the High School, the need 
fur which had been seriously felt, it 
was stated.

Trustee Captain Aitken spoke on 
the dental clinic, which he himself
spon.iiinHl (RP Stntrd Hi HHRI
was one of the few places that had 
been slow to adopt the obvious 
blessing of supervision of children's 
health by safeguarding their teeth. 
A marked general improvement was 
to be looked for in the students, he 
stated, now that the ollnlc was in 
operation.

LIEUT.-G0VERN0R TO 
DISTRIBUTE AWARDS | 

* TO MUSIC STUDENTS
Certificat ci of. the Associated 

Boards of the Royal Academy of 
Music and the Royal College of 
Music, of London, England. will be 

tv the Kwcessful Vic
tor!* students at a public ceremony 
to be held at the High School audi
torium on Tuesday evening. October 
2«. at 1 o’clock. The Lleutenant-Gox - 

will distribute the certificates 
apd the chair will be taken by the 
Rev. G. H. Andrews.
"TRW "Wtwessful «twdfwtw- numi^r 

202, an exceptionally large number 
for this city, and are representative 
of all the music teachers in Victoria.

| The teachers are co-operating in the 
arrangements for the ceremony, and 
the following committee is arrang-

Mrs Boulton. A.R f .NL Mrs. C. 
Coekett. Madame Webb. f.S.M. (Do
minion Academy of Music) Miss Irene 
T-ong, I^R.A.M.. Miss George. Miss 
Ifetgllngs, I.A.B. Miès N E. My lam. 
Mies F. G. Barton, Ht.
School. • • t

0BITUARYHEC0R0
The funeral of the late Frederick 

William Millar took place this morn- 
Tmr.'iHe cortege leaving <he B. C. f ( 

< ha pel at 8.45 and pro 
ing to St. Andrew’s Cathedral, where 
Rev. Father Leterme celebrated# 
Mass. There was a large attendance,' 
Including members of the I. O. O. F. 
and the A. Ô. F.. o( which Orders the 
late veteran was a member. The 
pallbearers, all patients from Craig- 
darroch Hospital, were 1L Crabtree.
J. Mildenhait. J McLaughlin, ~H. 
Easier, J. Pollock,' H. Wllmot. E 
Pollard, and J. Goodseil. Interment 
was made at Rosa Bay cemetery, Rev- 
Father Ijeterme performing the last 
rites over the grave.

Aching Limbs
r Poison in tiw tptem enuse peins, 

eeKns end stHlness The peleene 
ere quickly removed by the use el 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-lirer Pills. 
One pill a dose 2Sc e has, 

all detiere.

'•evening at the Royal Jubilee Hospital 
of Miss Mary Elizabeth Binns, who 
was born in Wlllesden. near Brad
ford, Yorkshire. England, on July 9 
1861. and had been a resident of Elk 
l»ake for the past ten months. She y 
is survived by one sislef, Mrs. B. Lfte, 
of F.lk Ivitke, a No three brother*. 
Messrs. Priestley, Aethelbert and 
Zerubbabel^ Binns, all residing In 
Tasmania ' The funeral will take 
place on Saturday. October 23. at 2 

Margaret’s I o’cloc k from the Sands Funeral Cha 
I pel. Rev. J. L: Batty will officiate 

■ 1 ■— and interment will take place in Rosa
! Bay cemetery.

11 The death took place yesterday 
morning at hie home. 11*24 Fort 

j Street, of George Btevent HtAiner, be 
I loved husband of Mrs. Hannah 
* Stainer, aged 77 years He was itorn 
in England and had been * resident 
of this city for the past three weeks, 
and was formerly a resident at South 
Wellington. Mr, Stainer Is survied 
by, besides his widow, one nephew. 
K. T. Day. of this city; one niece, 
^irs. P. J. Emerson, of South Wel
lington; also one brother in England. 
The funeral will • take place Friday 

oon af ;• o'clock, from the 
"Emto Funeral Chapel. hr. T W 

i Butler will offi« iate, interment being 
fi at Roes Bay cemetery.

FEATHER BED JURIES
ARE NOT WANTED

M ENDS III ' 
ESQUIMU.T TO-DAY

"Comedy of Errors" Pre
sented Journey From Van
couver to Victoria Direct

LAST LEG OF FLIGHT 
FROM SAN JUAN ISLAND

Air Commodore Tylee, Chief of the 
Canadian Air Militia in Canada; Col. 
Robert Leckie, eivil superintendent 
of flying operations of the Air Board ; 
Cel. Hobbs, chief of the Air Board 
staff in the West, with Captain 

ompson,. all principals in the 
trans-Canada flight, landed here to
day shortly after noon, with the 
H. 8. 2 L. Curtiss flying boat lent by 
the B. C. Air Station at Vancouver.

Comedy of Errors.
TM. pssty -has ayant

twenty-four hours on the way be
tween Vancouver and Victoria, leav 
ing Vancouver at 11.15 yesterday and 
arriving here at noon to-day. Col. 
leckie. who piloted thfc machine, 
classed the «event» of the past day 
as a comedy of errors, in which hia

=-s= Li.
-----

Liver and Bowels

Carter?. Little 
UmNB
will testily 
that there le 
■othioe so 
good lot hil-

.headache ot sal
Deeî^Seêriîlw

NAVY LEAUUE KEEPS 
TRAFALGAR DAY

Collection For Funds of the 
League; -Presentation of 

Historical Pictures

jV ' -

TREFOUSS1
GLOVES

r- - \ +

BURBERRY
COATS

•tars Op.na at I ajB. end Closes st I pun.
- r; ’ Hasmwg m».. -—-±.

Thirty Only; Plain andSilvertone

..^Inaugurating the Nelson Day pres
entation of historical pictures lo the 
schools, the first function was held 
this morning at Esquimau High 
School, when & picture of Jack Com- 

1 wire misdirected and ones wall.- Y.U:. , was presented to the

Seattle, Oct. 11.*:-*" King County 
jurors have got to earn their I", 
day and. boiyd. according to a ruling 
reached by the nine Superior » ourt 
Judge* at an Aeeutlve session Wed-

The Judges decided that hereafter 
Juries will not be put to bed In the 
dormitory of the County-City Build- 
.ni; until after they have reached 
terdict

Horetofore the practice has been 
to ’permit juriors to deliberate until 
“a reasonable hour.” usually about 
midnight, and then to sleep over their 
problem, resuming it next morning.

■ The Jurists decided this consumed 
rum ijp-stii tfubk tqlAi.-s* \ i^niav too much of the (axpa^ers time,

^ 7T . . . , . ' rruA riMvUxw that -Thé new nrte provides- that- trial 
panels must stay in their Jury rooms 
as long as necessary. If they1 sleep, it 
will he in their chairs.

rwj1.............  1
Please Accept Mr Card.

Sayward Taxi Stand 
Phone 7432
Open and Closed Cars—All Taxi 
Work . to the , City Limits, Boats, 
Trains, Theatres ..................... $1.00

Special prices for business men 
driving and waiting trips.

.Shopping, per Hour............. $2.00
Limousine for . wedding*, dances, 

theatres and hospital tripe.

E WOODLEY

lost in the fog- over the-- Straits.
Ou their first voyage yesterday the 

flying boat was heard off this port 
shortly after noon, but by Inat time 
the aviators had missed their way 
ahd were headed for Beattie. They 
passed actually within nine miles of 
this port, but continued in%a south
easterly direction, landing* about 1 
p m. at Port Townsend. They were 
sighted en route by two vessels, who 
reported to the Government wireless 
here.

To San Juan Island.
From Port Townsend the party set 

eff for Victoria shortly* after 3 p.m 
yesterday, and headed first (or Po-t 
Angeles, not being clear of the cor - 
i eet direction ; then the machine W is 
brought down and the party were told 
to .fly, in a northeasterly direction.^
1 bii they did, which hveught them 
after some time in the air ovpR* Ban 
Juan Island, Friday Harbor

1 sanding at Friday Harbor to get 
correct bearings, the aviators stopped 
their engine and were unable to re
start it when they had learnt the 
direction of Victoria from the people 
on that Island: The party slept on 
shore overnight and this morning 
surveyed the troublesome engine.

Battery Run Down.
The engine was a 400 Liberty en

gine, and it Xfti discovered that the 
trouble was due to at ruft down hat* 
terv. This we» replaced after some 
hunting on Jan JuAti Tstithd before 
the dorrect typ* bf eight - volt acrunra- 
lator could be found. At last the en
gine was made i*> funaUoa. and Lhe 
party aet out again for The much-de*
**rad port—Victyrie , ....... ........ —

TXAVtnw Friday Hai*dr, (IWirttMl 
call in the United Btates. the trens- 
Canada aviators headed their machine 
fbr Victoria at 11.20 *. m. this morn
ing. They arrived at Esquimau 
shortly after noon, without further 
event-. The machine was met at the 
plant of Messrs. Yarrows. Ltd., in 
Esquimau Harbor, where a spécial 
float had been prepared slnce^ yester
day, and were received by Mi. Nor
man Yarrow, vice-president of the 
R. C. Advisory Council of the Air 
Board, and his staff.

Visited Government Meuse.
The aviator* stated they were glad 

to land, but that they had fully en
joyed their excursion into the United 
States, and that the machine was now 
functioning perfectly. The party was 
taken to lunch with Mr. Yarrow at 
the Kmpresa Hotel, and later paid 
their respects to the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Hie Honor Col. K. G. Prior, for 
whom they carried some mail from 
Halifax.

The completed plans of the return 
voyage are not yet to hand, but it is 
likely that the party will endeavor to 
fly -back to Vsncouvwrwnme time this 
evening.. Col. Leckie stated that he 
regretted that time would not permit 
of hiré addressing the Engineering 
Society to-night, as had been formal
ly arranged, but that Col. Hobbs 
would take his place and deliver a 
lecture on the same subject—‘‘The 
Trane-Canada Flight.”

A Notable Flight.
Queried on the actual traflk-Can 

ada flight all the aviators expressed 
themselves as satisfied with the Per
formance made by the machines, and 
Air Commodore Tylee specially men
tioned the flight made fl»y Captain 
Thnmpsii» frotr Calgary to Van-L -n ^ njA
cduver, as being one of the most aTThf ....  lflC D0t€
expositions of flying yet seen in this 

^country. At one place, related Cok 
Leckie. Captain Thompson brought 
his DH 9 A machine down after night 
fall and landed the heavy craft in i 
small field, surrounded with fences, 
a feat that was accomplished with 
consummate skill.

. To Captain Thompson fell the honor 
of being the first eastern aviator 
across the Rocky Mountains, though 
not the first Canadian across, as that 
honor Jell to Captain E. C, Hoy last 
year. Air Commodore Tylee accom
panied Captain Thompson as observer 
on the last stage of his western flight.
Col J>eckic and Col. Hobbs made the 
first-stage,oLihe.journey from Hali
fax to Winnipeg. Whlfe Cot. Hay- 
Home piloted- the trans-Canada 4naV 
chine from Winnipeg1 to Regina. Cap
tain Cudemore from Regina to Cal
gary.

To Gather Data.
The object of the trans-Canada _ 

flight was not to demonstrate the 
powible spéed of the accomplishment,! 
but to act as a pathflndlng trip to 
verify thé information gathered by 
the ground parties that have been* 
collecting data for the new aerial mapj 
of the Dominion. Ground facilities; 
for the landing of Aeroplanes were! 
most required at the present stgjre. j 
stated Commodore Tylee. before the* 
trans-Canada flight could he con
ducted with speed and saflMy com-

Hubbard Here.

school. The function was held under 
I. O. D. E. auspices, Mrs. Curtis 
Hampson. Municipal Regent, for
mally presenting the picture.

•Collection To-day.
About sixteen boxes for the collec- 

tion| on behalf of the Navy League 
are in charge of I. O. D. E. members 
to-day at various points in the city. 
At the time of .going to press the re
sults appeared to be very satisfac
tory. •

At 8L John’s Church Schoolroom 
to-morrow evening there will be a 
demonstration by the Boye' Naval 
Brigade. All parents and friends of 
the lw>ys are Invited to the enter
tainment.
_______ Presentations Mada^...... ......

A series of nine pictures. Illus
trating the rise of sea ppwer. was 
presented to the" Roe* Central 
School at 2 p. m. by the Navy Ix-agUe 
Chapter, I. O. Bl E». on which oc- 
caxton Mrs. NvrouVsos and others 
spoke. %

At 2.3$ p. m., Mrs. Curtis Sampson, 
Regent of the Municipal Chapter of 
the ! O. D. E., on behalf of th* lqcal 
branch of the Navy League, will pre
sent a similar series of pictures to 
the Oak Bay High School, and will 
again be supported by the chairman 
and other h#ea4 otitoàat» of Abe Vic
toria branch.

At Yt* p m_ Mr*. Jenkins will pre
sent t(T thé YTt torlA Hrgh Schp d the 
same series of pictures cm bena’f cT 
lhe Womsm'e Canadian Ciub. acting 
conjointly with the Provincial di
vision M thé Név.y League.

Exchange of Messages.
The following, telegram has been 

received by George Bushby. on be
half of the Navy Ijeagu* campaign, 
from K. W. Beatty. K C., president 
of the Canadian Pacific RaHwjy: 
“In the absence through llihess of 
Lloyd Harris, chairman of Navv 
league campaign. 1 désire to express 
on behalf of the Executive anJ my 
self our very deepest appreciation to 
you for the assistance you are giving 
in the Navy League campaign.”

Toronto headquarters send the fol 
lowing message:

Please note the foîlôwihfr splendid 
message from Ixmdon ’Trince of 
Wales sends his best thanks to Navy 
league of Canada for their message 
of congratulations of his return 
home. His Royal Highness is in
terested to hear of the Navy League 
drive and wishes it all possible suc-

THI I THE
i aavt ucanrt nwsrw

Selling A$ain At
Everywhere

Velour Coats on
V
Sale Friday at 

$45.00Each

For appearance, quality, durability 
and good style these Coats are the 
best value to be had aUthis price. 
Anticipate your needs and decide to 
view the models toriiiorrow.

I

rHie assortment of colors includes 
navy, nigger, purple, •taupe, rust, 
myrtle, tan, grey, dark Copenhagen 
and black. Special, $45.00 each,

Rubberized Tweed Raincoats 

Are Specially Priced 

At $19.50 Each

Visit the Staple Section Friday

and Inspect These Values

Flannelette Sheets, with a deep 
soft fleeey finish, are in 11-4 size, 
and have hhio and pink borders. 
Special. $3.75 a pair........................

This is an excellent garment for 
present service and the qualities-pre
sented here are such as will find 
favor with those who would practice 
economy; They are in smart belted 
styles in grey and brown mixtures, 
with pockets. Special, $19.50 each

Fine Qtiâlîtv Cotton Sheets, art* 
hemmed hiX come in sizes 80-90, 
-and-Are specially priced at $4.50 
h pttir.
Damask TsM* (Tfoltm of eSofillatit 
qnfllitv, in sizes 06-66. Special at
$3.95.
Honeycomb Bedspreads, in a good 
scrvieeirWe quality. Sizes are 72- 
80, and reduced to sell at $3.50.

Whil#» the Air Board party were 
lost in the fog in unknown territory 
last njght, Eddie Hubbard. Seattle 
mail pilot slipped hie moorings at 
Union Lake at 4 b- m. and arrived In 
Victoria at 5.05 p. m., leaving again at 
$.1» p. rfl on the return Jtouméy. 
Hubbard stated to-day that the 
weather was thick, particularly as he 
went buck after dusk had fallen, but | 
that he experienced «»•» difficulty on' 
■the double passage. Hubbard will 
come again this exening wkh mails : 
for tii* outgoing Empress of Asia. i

Horrockses’
Nainsook. Longe loth, Mada- 
polarn. India lA»ngcloth, Oxford 

Bhlrting. White Flannelette.

Monarch Knit
Bweatere and Sweater Coats. 

Wool Scarfs.

Boys’Jerseys
English Cord Velvets. •

Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Bomon AfHtti

----A Special Offering of

Gabardine Trench Coats 

Friday

At $20.00‘Each
---  ----- - '.I

The fact that these Coats were bought ~ 
at a special price concession is the 
reason for their being offered at 
#25.00 to morrow,

'They are iu snappy belted styles, with
convertible collars and slash pockets, ^
alt are half lined and represent tuP
usual value at $25.00.

•

A Special Disposal of 

Navy Serge and Tweed Suits 

At $39.50 Each 

To-morrow

Take Advantage af These Silk

Values To-morrow

Indestructible Georgette, in a 
good quality, comes in eighty dif
ferent shades and is the best pro
curable at this price—$2.95
Neptune Crepe, in shades of rose,

• pink. •Copenhagen, vvhite. jntite; 
mauve, sky and navy ; 36 inches
wide. $1.95 a yard.

Notable Values From the

Dress Goods Section

Beautiful All-Wool Velours, in 
desirable shades of navy, grey, 
reseda, hottte~gfeen. smtc. Pékin 
and black ; 56 inches wide, and 
special value at $6.50 a yard.
Ilravy Quality Silvertone Tweeds, 
suitable for Winter coats. Comes 
in shades of brown, green, purple 
end blue 158-inehe# wide. Kperiah 
$5.95 a yard.

Two Remarkable Values in

If you anticipate purchasing a suit 
of tweed or navy serge by all means 
come and inspect these. All are 
smartly fashioned, are of exeeption- 

’atly good quality and display tailor
ing features worthy of your special 
attention. There is a good range of 
styles that permit of satisfactory 
choice—$39.50 each.

— Silk Hosiery......

The Silk Hosiery offered at these 
prices are most unusual value and 
it' is many seasons since such 
qualities were offered at such low 
prices. u
Real Silk Hosier)-, in shades of 
black, taupe, pongee, heaver, 
grey, smoke, pearl, navy and pipk. 

' Special value, $1.50 a pair .
Kxtra quality Silk Hoaiery, in 
shades of black, white, smoke, 
grey and navy. Special value, 
$2.50 a pair.

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets 1878 First Floor 1877 
Sayward Building _Z7 ‘ Duqglas Str
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NOMES TO SAIL

Outbound Ship- Will Have 
Prominent Diplomatists and 

Wealthy Tourists

Among the notable passenger* Bail
ing to-night by the C. P. O 8. liner 

'Kmpreae of Aaja for the Orient will 
.be M. Albert Lflstere, Belgian diplo
matist and banker, wh«> Is on hi» way 
from Europe to Shanghai on an Im
portant mlaeion.

There will also be J&wttrd 
Kara and family . Mr. Ezra la the big 
hotel man of the Kar Kant contrdlling 
leading hotels from Manila to Japan 
The body of Mrs. Wellington Kt>o, de
ceased wife of the Chine*»- Ambas
sador to Washington, will be taken 
nit hv the liner.

Another noted traveller on the Asia 
will be Baron Evert Akerhelm. S*wW 
ish ('-rnsul-General ut Shanghai. 
John E. Bitchle of the Guaranty 
Trust Company and Paul Hughes of 
the General Motors Export - 
atlon. both of New York, are on their 
way to China. Japan and the Philip
pines on commercial ml»8l«mf». The 
Misers Luey T. Aldrich, Mins Mc
Fadden and Mise Schoenberg art- 
three young ladres of New York who 
are visiting the Orient and whose 
names spell wealth. Another well 
known financial man going to China 
te J. J. Rogers, of New York. vice- 
president of the Esquitable Trust 
< 'ompanr.

The freight going out on the Em
press of Asia amount» to 1.800 tofts 
measurement. 2.800 tone weight. The 
most tm prexefv#* firm !• ohe of 860 
boxes of British Columbia and Wash
ington apples for Oriental markets. 
The remainder is general merehan- 

», dise.
The Empress will he a "hundred 

per cent ship.” carrying passengers 
and freight to the extent of her
capacity.

The liner will have 41$ saloon, 50 
* second clese. 100 third Class and 

some 600 Asiatic steerage passengers

TAKING OUT TWELVE HUNDRED PASSENGERS

NEW THROUGH

n 'A

Kw * "in " f

C. P. O. 8. UNE* EMPRESS OF ASIA

Makura Will Return to 
Service as Oil-Burner

PRINCE RUPERT MAY 
SHORTLY BE AFLOAT

Canadian-Australasian Line Expects Big Liner to Be 
Beady to Resume Sailings In British Columbia 
Australasian Service By Middle of December.

The G..T. P. eieemehlp Prince 
Rupert, beached and partially sub
merged following the mishap near 
Swanson Bay. will be afloat with
in two or three weeks unies» an 
accident occurs -to delay the salv
age work by -the Pacific Salvage 
Company. Both salvage officials 

and official» of the transp 
tton company .ire wingume as to 
the result of the salvage oper
ations.

YARROWS PLANT 
HERE TO EXPAND!

Canadian National Railways

Vancouver—Winnipeg--Ottawa—Montreal
“THE NATIONAL”

Leave VANCOUVER ................... 7.45 p.m. Daily
Arrive KAMLOOPS ....................  6.42 a.m. “*t EDMONTON................... 6.60 a.m. “

« SASKATOON .................. 6.30 p.m, “
- Arrive WINNIPEG! ....................... 11.00 a.m. “

. Leave WINNIPEG ....................... 12.01 noon “
Arrive PORT ARTHUR.............. 2.45 ajn. “

« OTTAWA............ .............. 1.30 p.m. “
------  —_—•< MONTREAL..................... 4.45 p.m. “

Compartment Observation Cars 
Standard and Tourist Sleepers
ALL thi WAY WITHOUT CHAN&E -----T

CONNECTIONS FOR TORONTO. QUEBEC. 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX

W, W. Marriner, Scotstoun | 
Manager, Looking Into De

velopment Possibilities

ALTERNATE ROUTE VIA GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 
STEAMERS TO PRINCE RUPERT AND RAIL CONNECTIONS

EVERETT SHIPYARD 
SECURES CONTRACT 

FOR OIL TANKERS
, Everett. <Vt It- Accenting to an 
announcement by M. FL Barham, of 
Seattle, receiver for the Norway- 
Pacific Drydoch * Conetrtictlon 
t'ompany. conitruc’.mn of a fleet of 
steel oil tanker ah:pa will begin at 
the Evrretl yard within the neat two 
mont ha.

_ TAJ1M.A MARU INBOUND.

The N. T. K. liner Tajlma Meru 
aën-H ' frOrt ir,n**nnr. -orrober K. 
for Victoria and Beattie Tie Japeneer 
porta

Ttif I anadum Australasian liner Makura. whicli for MM time, 
past hua been overhauling at the Betlielem plant, at San I raneisco. 
will I» returned to the trails-Pacific Service between,...Sydney, 
N.S.W.. and Victoria as an oil-burner about Dcvember 13, it is an
nounced by the Canadian-Australasian Line. The Makura made 
hÿr last esit at this port June 29 tast. whm she arrived with pas
sengers and freight from the Antipodes.

Since that time the liner Tahiti, trte to her.hewi, -port Would retus»
•haa been opera#».* In conjunction ' to the Hrfti.1. Columbia tr.de. -------
With the liner Nlegarn It) maintain- Yshiti Away.

■■ -theing the regular sefVtèe. When 
Makura resumei the Tahiti will 
turn to the service between Sa»
Francisco and Au»trala«l#n -porta. 1 

Officer» Standing By.
Captain Robert Crawford and 

I'h,cf Engineer John Hearanh. hatre I taken out by the Tahiti.
been standing by- the. Makura | ---------- x—
throughout Uie period she hais bceiij. —.... --- —
lying at the Golden Gate port j TANKER ARRIVES.

it was originally intended that the! -------- —-
Makuew wouid ea 41-Mao- -*’»»»- tanker. J»/tnau_ tilfcwar
dneo n» an oil-burner m November up to Vancouver '«nmg with
for Australasia, and after making the ! fuel oil from Port ban Luis.

GREAT DEMAND FOR - 
TANK STEAMSHIPS

The Tahiti is departing this after
noon for Auckland and Sydney via 
Honolulu and Suva. She was de- j 
layed «lightly in getting away from I 
Vancouver and reached the Outer 
f>ockH early this afternoon A full j 
complement bf passenger* is being

Tankers Aggregating 545,302 
Gross Tons Under Con

struction in U. S,

To.-gain (lrat hand knowledge of 
local condition» and make plan» for 
the expanelon of the Lang Cove 
plant o< Tarrowa, Ltd..'WttHam W. 
Marrlner. work» manager for Yarrow 
& Company Scotatoun t« paying a 
visit'"to""Victoria front Thhitland.

Mr. Marrlner elate» that no de- 
finU* plaha have been decided UfiPD 
for the enlargement of the company's 
work» at Esquimau. He 1s here for 
the purpose of formulating a plan of 
expansion.

Yarrow», Ltd., have specialized in 
- the construction of shallow-draft 
: river craft and It 1» understood that 
j the local firm plan* further develop- 

New York. Oet._ 11. —QhlpbuUding ! me*t* in this branch of oeeatTwlkw. 
tH«r Lotted Btatee which tÿdttrarjThvestlgaUon is alio being made of, 

of England by 1.9331.600 grow ton* *w ,wnu
aarlv ihia_xeaj_hag, fallen behind In

"Service Is Right—Employees Polite”

For Reservations and Full Information, Apply 

C. N. R. Tourist and Travel Bureau, 623 Fort St Phene 111 

G. T. P. Office», 900 Wharf St. Phene 1242

Canadian
National
pailmai|5

LINER KAT0R1 MARU 
COMING FROM ORIENT i
The liner Katori Maru. of the 

.Nippon Yueen K&isha. ta sched
uled to sail ffom Yokohama to
day on her voyage to this port 
from the Kar East.

The Japanese liner Is poeted to 
dock here November S.

—
- \. ...s-;

NOW

1

more than ever before, women are 
looking carefully into Tea values. 
True economy can only be found in 
quality merchandise. Especially is this 
true of the Tea you buy. Cheap Teas 
are costly whatever you pay, because 
of the unsatisfactory flavor and the 
greater amount required in making a 
brew of the proper strength. Econ
omy in Tea can only be found in those 
Teas of known value whose quality 
never changes. More lhan ever, the 
labels

the quarter ended September 20, by
latMWWO jorgss .tons, fWlHlni M.fig
ures made public by Uoyds' register 
of shipping.

Tb», Umied..Stitiaa.. Tuiweyef, 
report safd. continues to produce 
more than twice as much tonnage in 
oil tanker», aa all other countries 
combined. There are in progress of 
construction In thie country twenty- 
nine tankers *ith a gross tonnage of 
543.36Î, as compared with thirty-five 
veeselaof thia type, representing 232.- 
758 tons, in all other countries.

LIQUOR DISCOVERED 
IN VESSEL’S BILGE

Japanese Freighter Yields 24 
Sacks of Whisky at 

Seattle

'the possibilities of the manufacture 
of seaplanes and water skimmers.

vir u«ifini.r in nf the opinion that.
- wiiri --
prove e_v»luebl. eeeet to VletortA.

Expert Shipbuilder.
The work» msneerr ot the Bvoteouo 

orgenlxatlon le a ehtphuiider ot wide 
wxpertpeee. » He Meet heeaaie **- 
«belated wtth Yarrows In 1IST A* an 
apprentice, from whtcl| occupation he 
ha» worked himself up to the Im
portant position which he now holds.

It le the Intention of Tarrowa Mr. 
Marrlner intlmstei. to do everything 
possible for the development of it» 
Rsnulmalt holding". Before return- 
ins to Scotland, Mr Merrlner will 
probably make a trip to the Kar Kaat.

SEAPLANE BRINGS

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST 8RRVICR

VANCOUVER—At 1.11 p-m. «Al». 11 « p.m- dally except Sunday. 
SEATTLE—At 4-10 p.m deity. ....
ALASKA BOUTE—From Vancouver Y 60 pm.. Oefa-ArAIA - 
OCEAN FALLS, FBINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Celllns At Powell Blew 

Beaver Core. Alert Bay. Herd, Bay, Bweanoo Bay. from Vancouver
every Wedneedey at 11 r>0pm __

UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vanceuvnr every Wedneeday at
POWELL "’pi VER-UN ION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver

erery Thursday and Sntnrdny at 11.*6 P-m. _ __
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Vlctatta laL 

. lets. 20th each month at II S. pm.
Full Inforaation From Any C.P.R. Agent.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Aviator Eddie Hubbard Mak
ing Another Trip Across 
, the Straits To-day

Ships at a Glance

]

™QF**$*s ft

.A *

% RED LABEL TfA
/. ■ ■'///.// '//!'. (D

G. F. & J. GALT
Umitnl

Tea Growers
CANADA

backed by the integrity and square 
dealing, is insisted upon by discrimin
ating women. Present unusual condi
tions have not changed the BLUE RIB
BON 'PEA quality. You can be sure of 
the same standard as heretofore. Every 
leaf is grown in our own famous 
BLUE RIBBON TEA GARDENS, en
suring the same climatic, soil and 
growing conditions from year to year; 
in this way ensuring a standard qual- * 
itv. It costs no more than ordinary 
Teas.

Have you tried Blue Ribbon recently?

Seattle. OcL tt.—Customs agents 
who began a search of the Kongosan 
Maru. lying in the East Waterway, 
for contraband liquor, completed their 
work this week and announced that 
they louiid 123 au*m of whisky and 
60 git lions of alcohol. Search was 
delay* when the bllfra were flooded 
with water by members of the crew, 
according to agents.

Fine of 1781.50 was assesed against 
the captain of the vessel by the cus
toms department.^hemp the^estimated

sacks of whisky were taken from 
the bilges.

TIDE TABLE.

TO ARRIVE.

Tvndareu*. from Hongkong. Oct 21 
Katori Maru. from Hongkong. Nov. 3. 
Myrmidon, from Liverpool. Nov. 5 
Arabia Maru. from Hongkong. Nov S. 
Empress of Russia, from Hongkong.
"V. 8.
Tajima Maru. from Hongkong. Nos- \9. 
Manila Maru. from Hongkong. Nov 20. 
Karhlms Maru, from Hongkong. Nov.

Empress of Japan, from Hongkong.
Nov. 36

-O DEPART.
Alabama Msru. for Hongkong. Oct. 36 
Empress of Russia, f* Hongkong.

NOV a IS
Katori Maru. for Hongkong. Nov 1». 
Arabia Maru. for Hongkong. Nov, 26. 
Talljna Maru. for Hongkong. Dec. 3. _ 
Empress of J*P*n, for Hongkong,

rwc 7
Manila Maru. for Hongkong. Dec 7 
Kaahima Maru. for Hongkong. Dec. 10.

October.
lTlmeHt»TimeHtiT1meHtrnmeHt

lh. m. ft |h m ft.jh- m ft.|l>. m. 't

COASTWISE SAILINGS. ^
Fee Vancouver.

Prlnceee Victoria leaves 1.11 p.m Salty 
Princess Adelaide or Princess Alice 

leaves 11.46 p.m dally except Sunday* 
From Vancouver.

. rtneese Adelaide or Prlnceee Alice 
arrive» 7 a.nt. daily. »

Prlnceee Charlotte arrivée 8 pm dally 
For Seattle. _

Sol Due leaver IMS a m dally, 
prlnceee Charlotte leave# 4 86

U>( minute mail from the State» 
for the Orient will be delivered here 
this aftrrnobn oy Eddie Hubbard 
who is crossing the gulf -from Seattle 
with several bags of mail to be taken 
aboard the' liner Empress of Asia.. 
The Asia, according to the latest ad
vices should reach here this evening 
and is posted to sail about 9 p.m. 
for Yokohama and Hong Kopg

Unaware pf the time of the liner 
Tahiti's departure for Australasia. 
Kddle Hubbard reached here In his 
Boeing seaplane yesterday afternoon 
with mail from Seattle.

Since securing his. contract for the 
transjgulf aerial mall service the

NEW ZEALAND TO GET 
ISLAND STEAM COAL

S.S. Waihora jChartered to 
Load 7,500 Tons For De

livery trt Auckland-r

.. i.9t 1.6}..
». | SS 1.6(11.86 7.1
.. 1 33 2.3111.00 7.7
.. 4 80 11(12.10 7 7
.. 6.36 8 4112 42 7 8 
... bill 4 1 12.56 7 6 16 81 4
r lMirtfrÎ7TÎ3
. . Elf 1.1 - - - - —
.. 8 24 7.2

4 24 7 8 » 12 « S 14.17 1 6122.66 2 1
7 0S 7.4 6 $2 7.1(14.34 6.6,22.41 16
I 41 7 fie II 7 8 14 44 8.5(21 81 18

16 15 8 •
*■. J16.66 6.4 
14.84 7 6|1T 88 7,| 
ti ll 7 2121.66 7.4 
17.47 6.8 12 86 7.3 
11 81 M 2UI 74

——■—
Aol Duc arrives 8 a.m dally. — 
princess Victoria arrives 1.16 

daily.
For Frlnee Rupert

P.»

is rrfze.ee vi —
7.81 4.3! 13.38 -1.8126.47 8.1 
I 32 6 0 13 51 8 5!21.27 2 8

6 11 2 8 
1 66 2 4 12 61 6 Î 
1.56 2 7^12 23 1.1 
Î.4S 1.1 12.43 S O 
3 36 iriz.io 7.9 
4.27 4.0*11.4* 7.9

14.66 8.1 
14.56 1.»

26.12 6 3*21 48 6.4 
16 42 5 6123 11 6.4

8.17 4 6'12 01 8.6116 61 S 
0.24 6.61 6.65 4 9112.21 8.1116 21 4 1
1 24 6 ll 6.46 S 2112 47 I 1(16 64 3 4
2 21 7.1} 7 81 8 8|ll 67 8 6126.87 1 8
2.ID 7.41 8.13 6 3113 * 9 21 06 1.7
4.12 7.5| * 52 6 SÎ18 49^1121 56 1.1 
5.30 7.6} 9.38 7 2 14 69* 2*22 17 01 
6 56 7 *'16.18 7 6 14 31 9 2 23 26 6.7

II . |9 06 3.6U1.16 7 9Ü4.56 >.lj..
The time uwed 1» Pacific standard, for

the 126th meridian west It l* couiflel 
from 6 to 24 hour*, from midnight tJ 
midfiight. The figures for height serve 

* distinguish high* water from low 
water Where Wank* occur In the table, 
the Ude rt*ee or fall* continuously dur
ing two successive tidal period* without 
turning

The height is In feet and tenth* of a 
foot above the average level of lower low 
water.

Prince George, Sundays. 11 a. m 
" Fr6m Fftnc# Rupee*

Prince George. Sundays, 7 a. m
Fee West Coast.

Prlnceee Maquinna leaves for Port 
Alice, 1st. lOtb and 26th of each month 

FSr Sih Francisco.
President and Governor will Saturdays 

at 5.00 p. m.
From San Francisco, 

lent And Governor, alternating 
Thursdays, at 4 p.m

It Is announced by Canadian-Aue- 
tralasian officials that the steamship 
Waihora has been chartered to carry 
7.566 tons of coal from Vancouver 
Island mines to Auckland.

This charter ha* been arranged 
owing to the shortage of coal in the 
Antipodes, coupled with diffluultle» 
in obtaining coal from Great Britain.

Jt la expected that the Vancouver 
Island coal will be used to bunker 
the company» ships Mying between 
Australasian ports *and the T npert 
Kingdom. The Waihora came to this 
coast from Norfolk. Va., in ballast 

Her probable port of loading will 
be Union Bay.

Octebeb 21, • a. m.
Point Grey—-Cloudy; calm; 29.88; 

36; sea smooth.
Cape Laxo—Clear; calm. 29 *7; 46; 

sea Mmooth. Spoke sir. Princess 
Beatrice. * i<« a m left Prliicu 
Rupert f.16 à. ML. northbound.

Este van—Clear; N. W.; 29.86; 42; 
sea smooth Spoke sir. Grace Dol
lar, 9.26 p. m., position at 8 p. m.. off 
Cape Flattery, outbound; spoke str. 
M. 3 Dollar. 9.40 p. m.. position at 
8 p. m.t 762 miles from Vancouver, 
outbound ; spoke etc. Capt. A. 8V Lu
cas, 10.05 p. m.. 293 miles from Cor
dova. bound for Cordova; spoke str. 
.Catherine D.. 1.30 a. m.. Unimak
l*a»e. southbound: spoke *tr, Africa 
Maru 6 a. m., poaltion at 8 p. m.. 
lat. 6^.24 N.. long. 161.57 W- west
bound.

Triangle—Cloudy; S. W.. fresh; 
36.04; 44. sea rough Spoke str.
■rinces» Ena. 10.25 p. m.. off Noble 
Island, northbound; spoke str. tipo- 
kane. 1005 p. m.. Queen Chariotte 
Sound, northbound, spoke str Jeffer- 
*r>rf T -* m., -Chrtoty -p. -m.,
northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 
30.62: 32; »ea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; calm; 
29.86; 43; #ca smooth

Neon.
Point Grey — Clear; N.W. strong. 

29,18 48; sea smooth 
Cape Uie — Clear; N.H. light, 

29.09. 46; sea ymooth. Spoke , Htr 
Vaidez 1CL30 a.m.. abeam Nanaimo, 
southbound. -«.

Estevan—Clear; N.W.. 26.95 . 6|,
sea smooth.

Triangle - t’loudy ; W^[hL 3040;
48, sea moderate. Rpoae «r 
cess Ena. 10.15 a.m.. Mlllbank Sound.
northbound.

Heat Tree Point — Clear; calm; 
30.12; 47; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy calm; 29.97; 
48; *ea smooth.

«
WHITEi
STAR

DOMINION
LIINL

MONTH KAL-QVER*T-UTE*P001.
Canada ..................... ...................... .. Oet.

I
PORTLAND, MK.-EAL1PAX-LIVEKPOOI I 

Prom Portland. Halifax f 
Canada ........................................l>ee. ♦ lx
llxanilr ..............   Her. !1 Dqr. lî|

AMERICAN UNE
NEW TORK-HAMRI RO

Mwnrhurla ......................  Oet. 21 Dea
Monsetl* ........... .. Nev. - 4 Dee.

PHILA l> r. I.r HL%-1.1 V KKPOOL.
Haverford .................. . . 041. 2f]

RED STAR LINE
N. T-SOITHAMPTON-ANTWERP.

Kroonland ... Ort IS Nor Vf Jaa. 11
l.arland ...........  Oct S6 Der. « i*n
Finland .............................. < Dec 111
Zeeland ..................................  Nov. 1$ IWc. H|

WHITE STAR LINE
* T CHERROCKC-SOrTHAMrrOX

Adriatic- ................................ Nor. 17 Dee. 1-1
Oil :nptr Nov * Nov ".‘T !>«. nig

-XEW ÏOKh-U % LU VlMJl-, .
Celtic ........ Not. fteéi Tl t*».' 1 '1
Baltic .... . Not JO IXe- .4J

N. Y.-OlBHALTAH-NAPLKaM.ENOA. 
Canopic .............. ................... Oct. $« I>ey. 1«|
Cretfce.......................................Mer. 9 JaA

Per reaer ration» and Ucfceti applr t,| 
local agente or Compeay a Office. P. | 
Sargent. «I» Second Are.. Seattle, Wee 
Vbone Main Tit.'

—------------------------------------------------

•UNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and eunset (Pacific 
■tandard time) at Victoria. B. tC. for 
the month of October, 162C*

Sunrlwe • Sunset
Day. Hour Min. Hour Min

STEAMER ARRIVALS

8.229 WERE GIVEN
WORK IN WEEK

Ottawa, Oct. 11.—The Employment 
Serv ice nf the Department of labor 
ce porU ~ Lhat .rem,r.n.8 from the Dom- 
Inii-m and provincial uFflBW ’ bf tlW 
Employment Service of Canada for the 
week ended October t show an In
crease In placements as compared 
with the returns for the preceding 
week. These report that 9.184 refer
ences to regular positions and 8,229 
placements wére effected. This was 
an increase of 159 as compared with 
the returns for the previous week, 
when 8.076 placements were report
ed. In addition 1.681 casual Jobe were 
found-as compared with 1,473 during 
the week ended September 25.’

MONTEAGLE ARRIVES OUT.

Tha j|i reported to 86
have touched at Shanghai. October 
15, bound to Hongkong from V*n 
couver, and Victorie

The Meteorological
■alee Height». Vlctof

Observatory. Gon-

Yokohama, OcL 16 Arrived:
Hawaii Maru. Tâcoma; Lima Maru.
tian Francisco.

Aquitania at Southampton from 
New York.

Zealand at Southampton from New jyyQ SAVED FROM
Columbia at Glasgow from New 

York. e-
Seattle. Oet. 20. — Arrived — 

orpnl. New York via San Kranclaco:
Admiral Gondrlch and Alaska. South- 
eaatem A leak a : Alronnuln. Vn- 
klaaka. Sailed—Oranl. United King
dom porta; Tyadea. Honolulu. '

Shanghai. Oct. 1|. — Arrived —
West Momentum. Portland, Ore.

Hongkong, Oct. 118. — Arrived —
Kmpreaa of Russia, Vancouver.

Ban Francisco. Oct. 20. Sailed 
K. S. Loop,. Beattie. Arrived—Wll 
hemlna. Honolulu;,China, Honolulu
Tamalpaia. -Untla.2jU:l>u[,.,___ ____ ,

Portland, Oct. 2(1. — Arrived - 
Oleum. Port Sun Lute

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
From Victoria. 5 p.m.

S.S. PRESIDENT, Oet. 23 
S B GOVERNOR, Oet. 30

FROM SEATTLE 
8, S. Queen. Admiral Schley, Ad

miral Dewey,
18 Nee*. Tuesdays and Thursdays.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 00
R. F. RITHET A CO., LTD.. Agents 
1117 Wharf SL Rhone No *

UNION •TEAMSHIF COMFANf 
ef B. C., Limited.

Regular nailing» from Vancouver 
all feast Coast and Mainland Pelota. 
Logging Campe and Canneries as far 
u Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
OEO MCGREGOR AgenL 

T«l. 1»>6. Ne. 1Be I ntent Hetij

a WATERY GRAVE-jDay Steamer to Seattle

SS. StiLDUCHalifax. OeL 21.—Rescued in * thv 
nick of time fdom a water-fllicd 
yacht tender wilt) * dead- motor, 
tossing at the mercy of a howling 
southwesterly gale off Pictou Island 
Tuesday morning. Captain R. M. 
Belt*, formerly commander of H. M. 
8. Grilse, and Captain Macdonald, of 
Pugwash. were picked up by the 
ferryboat Edith Cayell and brought 
to Plctvu yesterday

In California the paying of a bonûi 
hv automobile dealers to chauffeurs 
(to influencé tfle wàtê W cTtrs bY sup
plies) 1» strictly forbidden.

___ - __ .________ . . J9
Sunday at 10 30 a. m . for Port An
geles. Dungene**. Port WMnjHh^ . 
Port Townsend and SeeNle^grrfetng 
Seattle 7.15 p m Returning, lee we 
Seattle dally except 8*tUrday et mid
night* arriving Vfcetorta 9R li » 
Secure information and ttekeU from | 

E. t. BLACKWOOD,
Agent. Puevi Sound Navigation Ce 
1234 Government at. Phone 7166



MCTOgrA DATLY TIMES: THURSDAY. OCTOBER 21, 1JI20
ESTABLISHED MSS WANTS BEMUSKS MBRIEF LOCALS Covering News by Airplane Gets. Big "ScoopView Centre Window.

Firemen’» Dene».—vedet Um. no*- 
pue» of tile hmun’i Recreation 
Club a 4»he eld et bend-
quarters this ‘ evenflflg, vômmenvmg 
at Ml o'clock.300 Pairs Travellers TO BE ED ■ V

Samples omen Fire Yesterday.—A run at 
*.4« nleleek- l«e> nlitle ei WW««-f- 
couver Street occasioned a turnout 
ot «be depbrtmnnt. when « .«mail =

Justice Says-Court Should Cet -■ -
On With Its Work in Fore-huaerot l with

out lOTS to th- r ■ J. 'ts.Ladies’ High-Grade footwear <m Suie 'to-day
closure Case

$8.95 to $10.00 Per Pair Cruelty to Cow.—In the Saanich 
Police Court to-day Wing Hlng waa 
lined $26 and $2.50 costa for cruelty 
to a cow Accused, who lives on Tll- 
licum Road, waa charged With having 
tied the horns of a cow so tightly as 
to have caused a festering sore.

Gleet e C. White, whd Is d< fendiug 
MP. Justice Martin of the Court of 
Appeal in the foreclosure action on 
the Judge's Rockland Avenue home, 
brought by Mias Sarah Susette Fln- 
layson, fatted In his attempt to-day 
before Mr. Justice Morrison of the 
Supreme Couht to get M. B. Jackson, 
K.Cm publicly tp retract his reference 
of Tuesday Xo the alleged "trickery ’ 
in the attempt to ward off the fore
closure. , Miss Fin lay son is fore-» 
closing because the judge it Is al
leged has not paid principal, in-

at $150 off!MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
Nurses Enthusiastic Over Denes.—

The executive, conveners and their 
assistants of the St_ Joseph s Hospital 
Alumnae are planning for a bril
liant function on October 22, w hen

Phone 1232 649 Tates Street Have you investigated the*Xvonder-
ful bargains in NEW i-imm nvwWHERE MOOT PEOPLE TRADE
available at this storeT We can ae

the graduates* dance will take place. tually save you ifl25 to $150 on a
Nordheimer or a Gerhard Heintz- 
man Piano. Too know theee names 
and the prestige their instruments 
carry. Every instrument bears a 
double guarantee—from the maker 
and from Fletcher Bros.

See these instruments to-day. 
Compare them with other pianos at 
equal prices aqd you will hasten to 
purchase here while the opportunity

Preparations are being rapidly corn7
picted and the nurses are working 
with great enthusiasm.

Pictures of India.—At 8t. Paul's
Presbyterian schoolroom tb-morrow 
evening the pastor. Rev. Dr Maclean, 
will give'an address on India, Illus
trated with about two hundred very 
beautiful hand-colored slides. The 
lecture will be <>f especial Interest to, 
young people.

For War Wide war—A gift of pears
has been made to the Great War 
Veterans to distri butait o war widows. 
Ten pounds will be given to each 
widow who applies at the secretary's 
offli 0 at the Great Wat Veterans any 
time after 2 o'clock, to-morrow after
noon.

RIDE A BIKE—
LENGTHEN YOUR LIFE

offers.

Fletcher Bros.
mf Ggvernment street and 607 View Street

$5.00 Cash; $5.00 Per Month
Massey, Indien and Humber Cycles.

Cecil Lament, Winnipeg F< slanderous. Iff. White said a*
G. A. U. V. Held Enjeyable Dance. he arose when the case was opened 

again to-day.
“Mr.* Justice Morrison cut him off 

here saying that he did not want to
hear any "irrelevant material.-’----- t—

Mr. White however, persisted 
*T want to bring to. Your Lordship's' 

attention a most wanton attack on 
Mr. Justice Martin, an attack on a 
man not in a position to defend him
self." Mr. White continued.

Mr. White then referred to the

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd The Winnipeg Free Pres» la the first Canadian paper to «end out a re
porter to cover a news story by airplane, Berty on the morning of October 
11 five masked bandits blew open the sefe of the Union hank branch at 
Wmater! Man.. 74 miles from Winnipeg, obtaining nearly UHi.ee* in tntls of 
small denomination. The detonations woke the town, but the yeggmen ter
rorised the eittmens with shotguns, shooting one aged man who attempted to 
raise the alarm. Telephone and telegraph wires were cut and the robbers 
made a safe getaway. It was eight miles to the nearst telephone, and when 
word got to Winnipeg the Free Press despatched a reporter to cover the 
story by airplane In the early edition th# Free Press had a three-quarter 
column account of the occurrence, while its opposition papers did not have a 
line. tn the next edition the Free Press bad a much-extended story, with 
picture* of the bank and the bank clerk; while in the succeeding edition 
more details and a set of pictures covering every angle of the story waa pub
lished before the other Winnipeg papers could get a representative on the 
spot. The Hying time to Winkler was if minutes, the return time being 47

card party
last evening under the auspices of the611 VIEW STREET Grand Army of United VetiflM. 
Fifteen tables were engaged tir pîaÿ. 
Beatty's orchestra furnished the 
music for the dancing. The Ladies' 
Auxiliary to the O. A. U. V. assisted 
in the entertainment and the pro
ceeds of the Affair will be devoted to 
"the fund for the new hall.

P h o n

MEN WANTEDLet US Do Your PRINTING
Routine By • laws. — Three new 

by-laws will come before • the next 
session of the City Council, according 
to notices posted at the City Hall yes
terday afternoon. These are all of a

The

Quality Press To investigate our ^proposition with regard to our lands and our 
offer to carry you for five years without interest on deferred pay-minutes.Phene 4778 111.7-21 Langley SV menu at a purchase price offormal character, one. being to. amtu publicity, my learned friend shouldcontaglouK rtiseases^ clauses of tl be required publicly to retract the 

statement so that it does not go for
ward TO the press of Canada as a 
slanderous attack on a man in a pub
lic position." Mr. White went on.

Health By-law. the second giving ef- $40.00 Per AcreCABLES COME UNDER
BRITISH CONTROL

HOUSES IN BRITAINfjc* to a F.w.T agreement between7- ... i 11 i m . I , rt m J 11 i., i.. - .....Hsquimalt and Victoria for mutual 
connections, and the third changing 
the sewer specifications by-law to 
provide the heavier weight* of piping 
required under the present Govern
ment standard.

London. Oct. 21.—-(Canadian As
sociated Press)—Questions in the 
House of Commons yesterday elicited 
the fact that under the housing acts 
10.042 houses hud been constructed 
and 59.820 were now being con-

Pacific Transfer Co for some of the finest unimproved fruit and farm land on Vaa-coupling with Jt the allegedIjondon, Oct. 21—The Goyern- 
ment s >■(( 'H)0 for the
cables and equipment of. the Direct 
United States Cable I'ompnny waa 
accepted by the shareholders to-day. 
The sale transfers the cable from 
American to British control

KEEP
SNUG

CALWELL cotiver Island.Insinuation*
frtow that work is becoming slack and the Jobs few, don't waste 

your time kicking round spending what little money you have 
saved. Put your «lack time tp some use and lay the foundation 
for a comfortable home and living for .the future.

‘Short of strangulation. I do not see 
what I can do." said Mr Justice 
Morrison. "That is one of the tonali
ties of discharging work in public.

“It seems to me that you are asking 
me to discipline a learned King's 
Counsel, ^ThaT remark hr made wan

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specie Ity. Presentation to (fhurch Worker—

A farewell social was tendered by the 
congregation and representatives of 
the various departments of St. Paul a 
Preebrtrrfan ChmW on Mbndàv

Phones 24a, 249 LETVIAN SHOT.with a Perfection Oil Hkater.
, no. $n, f 14.

ECdMlhTcal. Handy.'.Sat
Baggarje Checked and Stored. It Costs Nothing to InvestigateTO BE TWM, Riga. OcL 21.—Refugees returning 

frtrm South Ruesin. say that Walde- 
nwtf drt nkerg, LeU ian cotnmander to 
Russia, was shot at Kkattnerador ten 
day» after the treaty Of peace be-

evrntng to B.U.Lambert, who sailed absurd on the face of It. It would be 
much better IT vnr would -proceed 
with our work. Mr. White, and I do 
not wish to be incommoded with 
matters which are-wholly irrelevant-*' 

Confirms Newspaper Reports.
Later Mr. Justice Morrison t«4d Mr,

-Gua Matte: Prompt. a ad e+vM 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

to-dHy <m the Rmpress Of Asia for 
China, where he will enter the mis
sion field. Mr. l»amhert. who has for 
many years been an active and ardent 
member of the congregation and offi
cial In numerous departments of the 
churvh. win presented with an ad
orer, gL APJTOîliiland

Montreal. Oct* 81—A; J. R«binsw 
charged with forging cheque» 1n the 
name of Grant Hall, vice-president 
of the C.P.R^ waa sent up for trial

R. A. BROWN 6 Cl. and we are only too plcasèd to give you all Information and shdw 
you over the land so that you pcnroTtatty; inspect and see what youtween Letvia and Soviet Russia had
nrf t.uying.
Start In Now and in a Few, Months Be Your Own Boss and 

Free From Hunting Jobs .. .. --
Ten acres costa you $406; ISO tumh iiutd you take possession» 

and $k* annually until paid foY. No interest is charged unless you 
become in arrears. Remember, this is first class land, not a rock 
pile out In the wilds, but is all within a mile or two of the rail- 
way—good transportation, markets, schools, stores, mills, etcu all 
adjacent, and the reads are made.

Gome in and See Us—Do It Now

here yesterday. been signed.8TKKET.

Wbito that -ho bad brought- tbe>4eeuh*ea purse.
rermgnlftnb " of Tit* fàtthtul x^rvWee un himself fey Me? Jfwkiwm’*

Speakers who paid t ight to make an.
tribute to the guest of honor Included Mr. White again told of the great 

interest there is In the newspapers 
over the case.

Mr. Justice MnrxiaCP read the. re ?.. 
port of the trouble an related in the

Neuralgia Police Ceurl- •Arthur Strom and 
Dalton, charged with having liquor 
in other than a private dwelling, 
were to-day remanded until Fridav, 
when J. A. Aikman will handle their 
defence. James Ncw-bigging was 
found guilty of assaulting J. H 
t ragg and fined 820 by Magistrate 
Jay. who stated that there was no 
Justification for the actions of the 
accused. The quarrel developed out

the pastor. Rev Dr Maclean. George 
MtCandless, ^presenting the sesnioi 
Wm. Slogn for the board of manage
ment; W. H. McDonald, the Surtcliv 
School : p. A. Trowsdale. Young 
People’s Society; D. Munro. thv 
Young tmrs Bible Class; Miss Jean 
MtGowan, the Willing Workers. Mr*. 
Scott Miller, the Women's Missionary 
Society, and Miss B. Thompson fcv 
the Ladies Aid

raghtswmts
Canadian Press reports appearing In 
Vancouver newspapers.

"He did say these things and the 
pm** didn't wrongly report It as 

here,” said Mr. Justice Morrison. "ThisHysteria
Vancouver Island Fruit Lands Ltd

L—] said. The whole trouble swems to me 
have arisen out of Mr. W hiLe'a pre «... 

llminary objection which waa prop- 
erally and respectfully, made. "I do 
not want to be in the position ,of

of family matters that bave -brought 
the principals into court._previou»iy.Nervous Exhaustion Loyal Order of Mooes,—The usuel 

succès* attended the Moose dan -e 
and whist drive held last evening at 
the K. of P. Hall. The dance floor 
was full to capacity end extra tables 
were needed for the crowd who cam* 
for the whist drive. Prizes for the 
latter were awarded as follow «. 
Ladles—1, Mrs. Waters: 2, Mrs 
Leach: S. Mrs. Odd.v. Gent»- 1. Mr. 
Hogan; 2. F. Dunderdale: 3. Mr. 
Tomlin. Great credit is due the

188-111 Belmont House, Victoria, B.C.
Take the

Asaya-Neural PREMIER ON MAINLANDalone," he aaid. "Mr. Justice Martin 
admits he also owes an overdue 
mortgage to the same mortgagee for 
$5.000.”

He declared that the real question 
to he decided Is who is the real 
plaintiff in the action. He claimed

Dainty Silk Premier Oliver went to Vancouver 
last night to speak at Milner. Lang- 
ley Prairie, to-night, and Uloverdals * 
FYiday night. He will return to Vic
toria Saturday morning.

The Hon. J. Tr M*.iAT>an *PrbvTh ' 
ciat Secretary, is with the Premier 
on the Mainland. They met the Hon. 
Dr. King, Minister of Public Works 
In \ ancou ver this morning. This 
afternoon the Premier is in Murray-

‘Plenty of Pure, WholesomeBlouses ladies who helped in the cutting qpaf phosphorus required far nervo ami mtszxing of -refceabmenAsu During
Mitk any time you want it

"VOU surely do Solve the problem of a 
* plentiful supply of fresh milk when 

you buy

brought by Miss Finlay son until the 
first action which is brought by the 
judge la disposed of.

"These five mortgages are the 
name in thé two actions," said Mr. 
White. "The plaintiff in the first 
action states that he was prepared to 
pay off one of these mortgages, but 
the mortgagors refused, and so Ite- Is
imw making a test of the Whole mat-

'
Mr. White said that the Judge had 

Interviewed Mr. Jackson about this 
proposal, but an action was started 
against the Judge to foreclosure on 
the whole, five mortgages that-see 
against his property.

Had $10,000 Logn.
“My learned friend takes the atti

tude that ‘I won't accept less than 
the ful# amount of the money on one 
mortgage, and l want to foreclose on 
them all,' " said Mr. White.

He asserted that the question of 
.whether the five mortgages «gnin^t 
the Judge could be consolidated . in 
this way should be tried out before 
the foreclosure, acjiou proceeds, be.- 
cause if it is decided that Miss Fin
lay son -has the right to consolidate 
the judge has no defence at alh

“We say that they haw taken an 
illegal position,” Mr. White went on. 
"We gave them fair warning we in
tended to bring this action. On Juno, 
10. Mr. Justice Martin wrote trr Mr. 
Jackson that he had been offered a 
loan of 110,000 j®n_.hls home and that 
after paying off taxes and with some 
vîdTITonal asslstnnce he _ywild man - 

1 qje to pay Off Miss Fin lay son to the 
nlxtent of 65 or 75 jjer cent.”

Called “Sham Proceedings.**
Mr. White read a statement by the 

judge in which he said that "I re- 
trard certain of the assignments taken 
by Miss Flnlayson as sham proceed
ings.” In this statement the Judge 
also threatened to take t^e matter to 
a final tribunal before he would sub
mit.

"This matter from your own state
ment has been running on and there 
.ire accumulation of arrears." said 

■ |< e Morrison. I don’t - 
why you don’t get together and set
tle it.”

Mr, Jackson claimed that Miss Ftn- 
layson has the right to consolidation

of being phtlhliff against th* judge1 
as the judge has paid nothing on one 
of the mortgages for sixteen yeàrs.

Col. Jones Lent $14,000.
Mr White here objected that ihip 

mortgage was not really sixteen years 
overdue, “hut it was let to run along 
and no effort was made to enforce 
payment:” - Hw said that in 1*14 Col. 
A. W. Jones had lent th*» judge 
$14.000.

Mr. Jackson presented an affidavit 
from Col. Jones tn which he swore

the evening the dancing was enlivened 
by the presence of thfc Hon. John 
Hart and Mr*. Hart. H V. Hail. 
M.PJP.. -and Mrs. Hall, who stayed 
for some considerable lime, and 
thoroughly enjoyed -themselves. For 
the next social to be held November 
8 a novelty In the form of a "hard 
times" dance Is on the bill, and every 
one attending Is expected to live up 
to the name and don their- oldest at
tire. The committee will donat*

Kffective treatments of col
lars, neck opening» and cuff# 
are features that women will 
admire Quality of silk is 
excellent; colors white.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
CAMPBELL’S DRUG

STORE

TWO NEW COMPANIES
Special value at $3.75. Victoria Concerns Incorporated Her. 

This Week Along With Othersprizes for the most appropriate and 
cheapest costumé in both the lad‘e.s’ 
and men's section, and judging from

- Jones tn which he swore
that this1 sixteen-year mortgage was 
really overdue for eighteen years.

i* only one plaiuLff in tills 
action1 and she has been pressing nil 
the time and bedding back the writ 
for months at the request of the 
mortgager," he raid.

“They are after a sum of money 
which they loaned you," Mr. Justice 
Morrison said to Mr. White. “It 
seems to me that the man who has 
to prove that if the man who should 
go on.” __ •

References To cases dn consolida
tion were presented to the» court by 
counsM on both sides. The judge said 
he -would go--into- these and give hie Island. Club CUl, . $ULO00, . I>riaos

in Province.

G. A. Richardson & Co, The Island Wood Co.. Ltd., with a 
capitalization of now*» and the 
Ramsay & Adams Foundry Co., Ltd. 
with a capitalization of 820.000 are 
tVo Victoria companies incorporated 
here this week.

Other British Columbia companies 
incorporated this week are: Sydney 
Pont. Ltd.. 810,000, Vancouver; Over- 
waiter Nanaimo. Ltd?, 810,000 Van
couver; Keldei System Ltd., 820,000,

the interest already, » taken, some
ST. CHARLES BRAND

EVAPORATED MILK
with the cream left «*

in liberal ‘quantities. Many people
Llitimrl «4* a n» m ------- -» — 

More Infor-good fun is anticipate .... 
mat ion will be given on the subjectictorie House. 636 Ysti Street
through the press during the next 

if few days.

Your Beauty Doctor
buying it a case at a time or a dozen atThe Soap 

to Purify 
Ointment 

I to Soothe

tinte and doing away altogether with the
annoyance of being out of milk one dayHeadlight Lenses That 

Conform With the New 
Regulations

or having too much the next. decision later.

Let Codeurs be
your keenly

really dees 
something to 
purify sad

To Get
your

heir sad shin. spirited and “Sue” — are symptoms of S 
self-poisoning by food poisons, not neu
tralized or eliminated by bowels, liver and 
kidneys acting in harmony.

Beecham’s Pills
help to remove the cause of 
this trouble. They act gent-

B.th. with For whatever- -----------  , , — you netJJrtsJk mite,
tut Borden't St. Chariot Evaporated MUM

Don’t ask for milk—say «BORDEN’S

The Borden Company, Limited

MONTREAL, r. O.

Cuban. Sow XVe >rc now able to announce the arrival 
of complete stocks of headlight lenses that 
motorists will require in order to comply 
with the new “No Glare” By-law. The 
makes and prices are:

Macbeth—The lens with t^e green visor. 
Per pair ................. ;.............. .. $6.00

Oigood Lena - Per pair, $5.50 and $4.50 
CUmert Lena—Per pair, $4.00 and $3.75

sad hot weter
reughnearori 
drat on scab

Codeur a Snap and Ointment
ideeL Abeoiutdy aothiiig better

,SissaJ?c,!sU£i-i
it Peel SL, MeârtrvaL

ly and safely, but alsoArrange Bridge Party.—Under the 
auspices of the Agnes Deans Cameron 
Chapter. I.OJXE, a five hundred and 
bridge party wilh be held at the home 
of Mrs. Mackiln. Rockland. Avenue, 
on November 5 at S o'clock. Tables, 
may be—reserved by telephoning the* 
rfsgent Mre. Hardie at No 434, Mrs. 
Colpman. No. 320y., or Mrs. Jgule. 
Leland Apartments.

•f the mortgages.
Owes Other Mortgage.

Our action is not on one mortgage

Canada’s 
National Milk

Worth s Gurnee
fir rou ser /r at pl**£Y5 /rs airighk b box.1ft the FàahWhose

ioh« Taxi and
NumberPhone 697Broughton Street le tel*. Uc., 60e,vit* Try it.

FïïriTS^3 ? n‘1tLMlKli lii htîBH M

■i£gro:
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Amateur Hockey Clu bs :

Busy Signing Players .

Elks and 0. W V. A. Announce They Will Be Back In 
Fray This Season, While Senators and Two Jacks 
Are Considering Policy; Two Other Clubs Want 
Places.

INTENDS TO STARTLE FANS 
NEXT YEAR WITH RECORDS

1

r si® 4 -:■ -

Ice hockey f*n« who have been anxiously looking for some word 
from the amateur hockey camp as to the prospects of the great 
Winter sport in this, city during the coming Winter will revel in 
the statement made public this morning that at least four clubs 
will make up the league and that the brand oP^lay will he a little 
superior to that of last year, due to the arrival of several classy 

rs from the prairies. f
-1 Last year the Senators, led by George Straith. triumphed in the
amateur league with .the Elks. piloted
by Darrell 8pence, runners-up. T*16 
O.W.V.A. elan, marshalled by Harold 
Bray, and Mike. McDonald's Two- 
Jack’s whirlwinds rounded out the 
league. The Elks and G.W.V.A. have 
announced their intention of enter
ing the league this year and have 
their teams practically ready for the 
ice. The Senators and Two-Jack’s 
are not prepared to announce their 
policy Wa»#!. but are proceeding witiv 
their organisation. Should either or 
both of these teams fail to enter the 
J.B.A.À. and Kits-» billiard parlors 
are anxious to jump ii^

Mere Players Here.
Percy Watson, secretary of the 

Victoria Amateur Ice Hockey As
sociation. stated this morning that 

-practically. .all_laai season's glayent 
are ready for the fray and that 
several Easterners of proved ability 
have come here to reside and are 
ivnxrous to srnow^ Their speeth otr the^
blades. .......

Registration forma have been sent 
.out to the managers of last year’s 
clubs and those of prospective cluhs 
and they are very busy signing 
players. The four chibs entered last 
year have the preference Tot the 
franchises, but in the event of any 
of them deciding not to enter the as
sociation will pick on new entries.

Annual Meeting. »
The annual meeting of the Vic

toria association wiU be held at an 
early date. President Mount has re- 
Turned V» town and is anxious To 

> bave -w tsst is^iiïi OMiirs ftr 
ensuing year will pç ejected and the 
association will be asked to make 
several important decisions on mat
ters rttatty affeeHhg the OTga riixa- 
tion.

This year the annual meeting of 
- the Hritteh Cohmlbufc Amateur lee 
-Hockey Association will he rent éhéd

MONTREAL TO BUILD 
UP TRACK ATHLETES

Montreal. Oct. 21 .—The rathei 
Indiffèrent showing made by 
Eastern Canada at the Olympic 
games this year in triack and field 
events has fle.-irted the Mon treat 
Amateur Athletic Association tc 
start work immediately for the 
upbuilding of these branches of 
sport.

in Victoria. The gathering will be 
held early next month.

The amateurs are anxious to circle 
the tee again., and att
announcement from VesteT "Fàtriélt’ 
as t i the exact date of the opening 
of the Arena, lister is hopeful of 
having the iC? pelsçe readyfor the 
public cniilh'i; the first week of Nor 
ember.

Seattle Getting Ready.
Seattle. OcV.2T.-~ A tinrhtnger of thf

.hcttei:.. tiiBtaziR.
floor— Is about to make its appear

I

Easterners Want to Play 
For Mann Cup in Spring

Orangeville Club, Which Defeated St. Simop's For 
Ontario Championship, Want to Meet Holders of 
World’s Honors; Challenge Was Sent to 
Officials.

We leave ttàt uifaNil

It’s Worth
>

Remembering
------ Wlphei1 ear fare» will give -another- “boos^- •«> the h.gh
voel of living, that is. If you fall In Une and pay the increase.

n t have t" of rotxrwe. yotr ran idée te- work on a C**na- 
rftafT-made Perfect Wdytrle and pay for It pt the rstfof gka# 
* month >>

See tie about it to-morrow.

719 Yates Street. Bicycles, Sporting Goods and Toys. Phone 11?

Vancouver. BtC., Oct. 21—Orangeville, Ontario lacrosse cham
pions, want to play for the Mann Cup.

The champions of Eastern Canada, who defeated 8t. Simon h of 
Toronto in the play-off, after the latter had beaten the Ottawa 
senior amateurs in the elimination round, arc ready to pack, up 
bag and baggage and come west on a cup hinting expedition. No 
dates have been suggested, but it fs altogether likely that the 
easterners are desirous of arranging the worlds championship 
series for next Spring,

i. Burning Question

MILLWOOD
How is your Winter's Supply? 
Prompt delivery. Phone 28S

The Moore-Whittingtoa 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phone 298

ancc.
Turtle lister, manager of the audt 

torium where the popular Winter 
sport is played, states that work has 
Started on the .See, and the skating 
season will open the latter part of

HI
Tko-Jtwghte of the^puok- -will -not- - 

begin to gather for some time yet, 
although "tfif «TTferetif nrauu frets «te 
quietly working on their plans.

The season here is expected to get
uruler way arutmd CUriatmaa __ _ _

Quebec Contracts Out.
Quebec. Oct. ~Tr^The Quebec 

Hockey Chub la already gfvparmg for 
next season, ânZT Bâlf'WirF fmr èW- 
tracte to iITTâet year's players. And 
in addition to Crawford. Johneon and 
Mummery, who gfe still the property 
of the Quebec Club

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS 
TO PLAY BASKETBALL

Victoria and Oak Bay High School 
1 students will gather in the gymnaa 
| lum of the local high school to-roor- 
I row afternoon to watch two battle» 

between the schools for basketball 
, supremacy. The girls arè to stage a 
i match of their own while the boys 
! will have a chance to settle their 
I argument on the floor. Interest be* 
I tween the schools In these matches is 

i j very keen.

TV COBB

San Francisco. Oct 21.—Before he retires a» a player. Ty Cobb ta going to 
try to establish a batting mark that will give all comers a mark to shoot at 
It would seem that Tyrus would be content‘to rest upon his laurels, for he 
has put together an a maxing record as a batsman In hi* fifteen years in the 
American lrasuie hut he is going out aflay one more big year, which fa» 
hopes will be his biggest. ' Tz

TV‘W a TWstâft*l«m badly hurt, with the reeult 
that his name does not head the list of the batsmen in the American league, I 
and his pride is,touched. Perhaps (here have been whispers that he has at 
la&i UtiXUiL -to slip.And-if he cver itaard such awhlfcpcr It would spur him to j 
greater efforts to prove that he Is still there. 

jT™-* - Tr:" h ’ Ty*« Warning.
Kt^eny-
“l am gbinr th take two weekrY training next Uprmirwittl #**( th* jump,

I have not done that fur years, but 1 am going to get in perfect shape Jirct 
Spring and give the pitchers something to worry about right from the start 
of the season.

lhsv»«y share of luck ami am not laid up hy injjtrlaa. 1 expect to 
show the boys that I am stil) there. I don't try to steal bases much any

Harry R. Godfrey, former captain 
of the Vancouver pros, received a 
wire yesterday from J Campbell.

retary of the Orangeville club, in 
which the latter intimates a desire 
on the part of the eastern champions 
to play for the Mann Cup. Mr. Go*T- 
frey will turn the wire over to the 
Coast officials, and it is altogether 
likely UhH (W first inter .provincial 
amateur aeries for the Mann Cup - to 
be played In the West since 1814 will 
«ike place next Spring,

Just who the EastVmers will play 
for the Mann Cup is a problem which 
must be solved by the CoagJ govern
ing body or by the cup trustees. If 
trustees hr* still in charge of the 
trophy. The cup was won last year 
by the Foundation Club of Victoria 
and turned over to the management 
of that organization by Milton Op-’ 
penheimer and XVm. Clark of Van
couver. TMa season the Foundation 
Club was inactive», bul a Victoria 
lacrosse club way « >rganUe4 apd 
vlalms th«* » hitmp.onship and the < up, 
and defended It against New West
minster on Thanksgiving Day. The 
PX.A.KA. has taken naT action to 
settle the. dispute In amateur circles 
and at present writing there kre - a 
couple of claimants of the champion
ship.

In their wire to Mr. Godfrey, the 
Eastern champions state that they 
are anxious to come West for a cup 
series and aak for data concerning 
expenses, games, officials and whether

any guarantee will lie offered by the 
Western teams. As the V.A.C, 
traveled East in 1811 and paid all ex
penses without receiving any finan
cial aid from fhe Young Toronto*, 
first holders of the cup. and several 
Eastern champion teams cam*-West 
in later years without receiving any 
guarantee. It 1s not ttkeLy -ttnrt"the 
West will offer Orangeville any fin
ancial assistance. They may be as
sured of good gates, however, and a* 
it is customary to split the gate 
fifty-fifty, the challenger* would, no 
doubt, meet with good results.

If Orangeville players make the 
trip out this way ibey wJlLfee, the 
first challenger* to cross the Rockies 
since 1914. Calgary, Armstrong. B.C., 
and Brampton (Ont. > teams all took 
a crack "at the cup when it was held 
by the Vancouver Athletic Club In 
1814. Calgary "was beaten 1*-* and- 
a -1 Armstrong, went under 12-Û and 
8-4. while Brampton won the fledt 
match 6-4. but lost the second «-2. 
losing* c*n the round 10-7. The statu* 
nf a Vancouver player was questioned 
by Trustee Joe Lally and he ordered 
the cup turned over to Brampton and 
later to Calgary, but the request was 
ignored and the trophy still remains 
in the Went. Prior to t_h* 1914 series, 
the Winnipeg < '.N R. and the St 
Catherines <'»rg - teams challenged 
and played the V A C. The former 
team was beaten 25-9 and 18-1. while 
St. Kitts went under 17-0 and 17-1.

0.

Nine Ten and Out!
"Another life gone"—as the marker says when it’s red on 
white and a • three-inch,.’^pot" will put it away. Come in 
and try your skill at live pool, straight pool or tha prince 
of" all indoor sports-^-English billiards.
There is no other bitHnrd room In Canada providing seven 
tobies in such perfect condition.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LIMITED
“The Workingman’s Club*

Billiards—Pool—Tobeccos—Cafe
1313-1316 Government Street

England’s Polo Team

White 
Kid Pumps 

$11.50

more, unteinr'by stealing one l ean help win a game of ball, but i may show 
the boys something on the path*, too. next year.

No Has Been Yet.
"Of course my main object will be to win ball games for the Detroit 

C4ub, but 1 am also going after the batting championship. I am only 31 
years old. büTTKave lseen In The- American drague so long that some folks 
get an idea thaULjam reaching the sere and yellow leaf. I was ontyJB years 
old when I joined Itetroit. ! feel that I havr n few seasons of good ball left 
In me and after that I may take a chance as a manager. 1 would not care tr 
be bothered with the cares of managing a bail club while still playing, and 
for that reason 1 am not considering taking the place of Hughey Jennings 
as manager of the Detroit Club.

• I hate to are Jennings leave Detroit. He Is the only big league man
ager I ever played for, and in all the fifteen^ears I played for him, not once 
did be ever criticise my playing "

His 'batting average dropped 
He

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

(

London. Oct. 21.^-With the closing 
of the test matches at Hurllngham. 
brlnging^The London ftolo season to 
a close, It has become possible for the 
Selection Committee to approach 
finality in the choice of the team 
wplch will represent England In the 
international matches with America 
on June IS. 21 and (if necessary ) 
June 26. 19$1. The committee has 
given Major Lockett, captain of the 
team and Major Lockett has carried 
out his task with great thoroughness, 
lapping all valuable source* of .opin
ion in his endeavor to arrive at- the 
wisest decision.

Three players—Major Lockett. Ix>rd 
XVodehouse and Colonel Tomkinson— 
for the positions of back. No. 3 and 
No. 1. respectively, are regarded as 
the beat England can produce. All

Fine white kid pumps with turned soles and Louie 
XIV. heels ; medium vamp. This pump is a smart, com
fortable style and exceptional value at the price; all sizes 
and widths, i

MUTRIE & SON -
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

Ty had a had season all around tills year. 
cw»d»raWf a44.br .«Uttered . .tijurke „*teh jtfteteA-til ^
walchrd (ll-ore. Rlsler (hr s.nsatlonnl St. JatUis TlrSt-1 aseman. and flahe nell„nir polo. Diversity of opinion 
Ruth, the home-run monarch, grab all thl lustre of the diamond. Ty’e ha* arisen ae+o whet her Major lxick- 
great records, which were thought to have reached the height of human en
deavor on the ball field, toppled on»* after another. First the Bambino broke 
Ty* record for run-getting and then Blslcr hopped along and shattered the 
Georgia Peach’s mark in the number of hits cracked out in a season.

Fane will watch with interest Tv’a effort next year. He will fipd 
Staler a hard man to top in the batting average*. _ ------- -

of the recent matches, and has shown 
good form; he is a brtUiant hitter, 
with great control of the ball, which is 
not always exercised. A heavyweight, 
tie requires Just the right sort of 
pony, not too big but with sufficient 
substance atrtF quality to stand the 
strain which a Ho. 2 of hib weight 
must impose.

An anai>sls of recent test matches 
would indicate that a combination of 
Major, Lockett, Lord Wodehouae. 
Ix»rd Dalmenv and Colonel Tomkinwon 
is not the best team England can pro
duce. and one might wonder why they 
have consistently gone . under to an 
acknowledged weaker team. To any 
one who has watched real team work 
the explanation is obvious. It has 
been proved over and oyer again that 
a well-drilled team of good players 
will beat a team of more brilliant in'-

Crash! an» the nnaaa baba «carry arena» the table as» law 
ta. pock.tat

h a • same that r.«ha»h«a the min» an» resta the asms.
Wholesome play tiullda character and «all,control it -----------

«aid brains
Plar a gam. of billiards to-night end te-werrow morales d 

atm yoo’U ne been at year dealt, bean as a lighting eaek.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
■ - bi—agatla Hotel, Yates’ Street 

------- CURTIS A LATHAM.
"Clean Sport lee Regular Fellawa.*

m *nter- itketv*

PhOBM 
3464 god 

44521, 

1819DougU*St

SAYS SOCCER MATCH 
WAS BADLY HANDLED

FIRST TAXI AND LIVERY CO.
FIRST IN NUMBERS and 
FIRST IN SERVICE

PHONE
At last—A really up-to-date taxi and livery survice. One 

that yon can depend upon.

FIRST CLASS CARS *g Q 
AT YOÜR SERVICE , | O

A good service that costs no more than a poor one.

Day Serviee at Courtney, end Cordon Streets, 
Night service at Til View Street

Phone ]

The Sporting Editor.—1 Would 
like, through the medium of the 
a porting column, to draw the atten
tion of those who were responsible 
for the bad management in connec
tion with the match whiêh took 
place on Monday last between sup
posed representative teams of Eng
land And Scotland.

The match, which waa scheduled 
to-atart AL lQaÂQ .A^m^did not com
mence until nearly an hour after that 
time, and when a start waa made It 
waa discovered that the English team 
was not up to full strength ; also that 
when enough scratch play are bad 
been found to complete the teaip. at 
least half of those playing were not 
part of the original team selected. 
What was the result? Instead of 
really good exhibition of football 
Which the spectators expected and

Alton will not only secure a better ap
preciation and patronage of the 
spectator*, but also the players them
selves will be more enthusiastic.

M W. MANN.
1918 Birch Street.

were entitled to ace, they had dished 
up to them an exhibition which, to 
say the least, was decidedly tame. 
Now, sir. this is not the first time 
such a thing has occurred, and speak 
mg as one of the many who like to 
watch a good game of soccer, ami, if 
necessary, pay for that privilege, * 
think It is about time that tho 
persons responsible for the arrang
ing of such matches woke up.

If,the football association arranges 
a special match for which they 
charge an admission fee. and which 
is arranged to start at a certain 
stated time, it is up to the oMciai* 
in charge to eeo that the programme 
as advertised in the press, is cairted 
out accordingly, and that the public, 
to whom they look for support, are 
given a little more consideration.

It le to be hoped that when a slmi 
1st match is being arranged, that 
arrangements will be made to see 
that the game starts somewhere near 
the advertised time, and, before put-

New York*Oct. 31.—It is reported 
that Jack Sharkey i* willing tc* sign 
article* to meet "Jimmy" Wilde-at 
the Olympic in London on Decem
ber 15 ..... • - - —-; -

R. G. Welsh, the English promoter, 
has been negotiating with Sharkey 
for this bourn, and all the details are 
reported a* agreed upon it I» said 
that Bharkey will get the largest 
purse of his career for the bout.

Mickey Donley, a Newark light
weight. has been signed to meet Bob 
Marriott, England’s lightweight 
-champion. At the same club about the 
same time.

well to make sure that the selected 
players intend to take part in the
m By* doing tbia, the football asaoci

WITHIN THE ROPES

ett or liord Wodehouae should play 
back. and. as a matter of fact, both 
could fill the difficult duties of that 
position admirably Major Ixickett 
has the ideal temperament for the 
position, and is able at all times to 
take full advantage of the brilliant 
hitting of Lord W,odehou»e. who hits 
both hi» forward stroke* and back- 
handsn with great sting, his strokes 
from the back line being particularly 
powerful. Major Lockett, with won
derful, anticipatory 'instinct, is always 
In fhe right place. Cotoriel Tomkin- 
son has proved that he is still the best 
of England's No. Vs; he has improved 
enormously in his hitting, is a fine 
horseman, a great worker, and hustles 
the opposing back to great purpose. 
i Want Good No. 2.

All that te necessary to complete a 
brilliant combination is the selection 
of a No. 2. and here the commttti 
has been confronted with difficulty.
not altogether from hick of materi 
but owing to fluctuations of for 
Iaord Dalmeny has been tried in most

obligation*, and whose one object is 
to get a crack at the ball in any di
rection. ending up with a shot at goal 
at an impossible angle. This may be 
attributable, in «erne degree, to over
anxiety on the part of players to jus
tify their selection by sheer hardhit
ting. but it is unpardonable. Again, 
there has been great lack of enter
prise in riding off Une constantly 
sees players who aspire to interna
tional honora allowing their opponents 
to go loose, and even taking a pufl. 
gambling on a mis*, so that they may 
have a free crack at the ball. No one 
is better aware than Major Lockett 
that this is responsible for the failure 
of hie side to reach the high standard 
which individual brilliance woifld In
dicate. >

A Coming Forward.
Another players with a strong 

claim to inclusion is Lord Racksav- 
age; he la a fine No. 3. and at timed, 
though not consistent}-, has shown 
brilliant form at No. 2. A strong hit - 

I ter, he i* adapting himself more and 
Wore to the forward game each time 
he plays.

Montreal. OCt. 21—Mike McTlgue. 
of New York, middleweight, outpoint
ed Jack Bloomfield, of England. Hi a 
ten-round bo tit here last night.

WHAT HAS HAPPENED TO 
CANADA’S CHALLENGER?

Toronto, Oct. 21.—The Globe sport
ing editor asks to-day: “What has 
become of A. C* Ross and his plan to 
build a Canadian challenger for the 
America's. Cup by popular subscrip
tion? Is it overshadowed by the 
forthcoming international race be
tween "reàl boats?" • “

JACK MATSON WINS • 
MEDAL SWEEPSTAKES

Jack Matson, with a net score of 
«4. won the medal sweeps takes com
petition for the club walking-stick, at 
the Oak Bay links yesterday after
noon. J. H. Wilson and W. B. Wil
son. with scores of 68, were tied for 
second place.

This la the first time this compe
tition has been held since pre-war 
days. According to the conditions, 
the winner is now liable to be chal
lenged at any time at match play for 
the stick by any member of the dub.

BASKETBALLERS MEET 
TO ARRANGE LEAGUES

full swing again this 
large number of entries

ÉMÜMB, 
» ii exp

and a
expected.

The Brooklyn baseball club In thirty 
years has had two presidents, Charles 
H. Byrne and Charles H. Ebbettii. 
The former handled the club from the 
time Brooklyn joined the league until 
1897. when Mr. Ebbetts was elected 
He fcas been at the head of the club 
ever since. The record of Brooklyn 
in this respect is in marked contrast 
to the records of the other national 
league flub, some of which have had 
h» many aa eight or ten president* 
since their organisation.

B.C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

DESIRE FINANCES OF
D.F.A. INVESTIGATED

Montreal. Oct, 21. — That there 
should be an immediate investigation j 
into the finance* of the Dominion of; 
Canada Football Association is now j 
the demand of the Quebec Association. 
At wwrannounced last night, 4

FOOTBALL FATALITY.

Omaha. Neb., Oct: 21.—W. Frank
lin Worrell, aged twelve, ha* died as 
a result of injuries received Saturday 
while playing football. His skull was 
fractured.

Sir Joseph.. Cook ..stated....m,-Obg.
House of Representative* at Mel
bourne recentty that the Common-, 
wealth s war debt amounted to £ 313,-

1

MATCHES
FREE

THE “WHITE CITY"
High-Class Cigarette 

20 for 26c

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

. Tobacconist, Eta

11 16Goycrament Street

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
Guns and Ammunition for the hunter. Hunting Grata. Vesta, Belt* sod 

other requirements. (See our windows».

HARRIS & SMITH -1220 Broad Street.

To-night at 8 o'clock in the Y. M. 
C. A. the Sunday School Basketball 
League will hold its annual meeting 
at which officers will be elected for 
the cdmlng season, and preparation» 
made for the JUuHee’ Senior and In-

the adv.rtiaert time ano Miore pui- Am.,lean Iteagu. to t0 comm*nc' ln
tittg the names at the selected play- pj|nt the sèâme feint Commuera Sly* th*,*#*,.,ut1urs

------------- H. P nc# ^ Junlor crranilati(m #x. At. -hewal. a
panded It is a long time. 31 years 
to be exact, since Mack began his 
profebs tonal baseball career, at Meri-
dan, Conn. ' -

Connie Mack is the oldest manager 
tn the major leagues and the Only

All schools are asked to have a 
Urge representation present, and ell 
others whb are interested In the com
ing programme are invited to attend.

U IF hoped ip have, the leagues in

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
Bv fitting vour cer with a 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
We have ail sizes in .stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
. .Bwiuuiore for Vai

Kh
8 Tates St

Vancouver L«*i.
• 01»

Phone 4819

Men! Women! 
Young Men ! Misses !

Have your Winter suit made here from British 
tenais with a puaUive .guarantee nf tit.

Try a 
Suit, at $37.50

CHARLIE HOPE
Telephone 288»1*34 Government Street
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VARIETY
AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Cûiumbi*—''Vieitio' Jtm.
Vsriety—“The Mollycoddle." 
Princes»—"Th* Power» Thet

Reyal Victori*—“Th» Levs Ex

DsminisnS—"Half an Hour." 
Pantages—Vaudeville.
Romano—"The Thirteenth Cem- 

i^ndment."
The Criterion—«Belmont House.

don't here
âbeén Àaee-nr

rT*f........r*p

Jest as

TO DAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

DOROTHY DALTON WlCH/ÆLYS RXHMAN 
'HALF AN HOUR,/ A.PAELAMOUNl'P!CTUR,E;

DOROTHY
DALTON
SIR JAMES BARRIE'S

—FAMOUS FLAY —------ —

"HALF AN HOUR”
Year after year she lived for others, while the deep, wild 
waters of the love-yearning in her piled up and np against 
her narrow life.

-One day the flood-gates broke. Anil all the barren years 
« ore swept away in halt an hour. ._____

A Romance Dressed in Richness and Beauty, Yet Sounding 
the Depths of Human Experience

—■;—:r. - also ; —.........~ .......... •

COMEDY SCREEN MAGAZINE

iitl Government Street WdttrnOahadt'i Largest'Music' Dealeri

Tso of the greatest ^sctorw InUfe- 
■ Te^byv ■ hervditv-1 "ARv ,j environment,- 

have liven um4 <by Deuglit» Fair- 
banka m supplying the thenle for his 
third Uhited Artiste Corupration pro
duction. "The Mollycoddle." which is 
the feature attraction at the Variety 
^Theatre again. The time has ar
rived. according to the famous screen 
star. when the new-fashioned 
"mdvle" is taking the place," even, of 
the old-fashioned debating society. 
The "Big" questions that once fur
nished the meat for argument of 
verbal character are now being 
thrashed out in a more entertaining 
manner through the medium of tne 
screen. There was one . stock argu
ment Ihàt haï always 6een petted in 
the make-up of "Esra Jones." having 
to do with heredity and environment 
He argued of having a mole behind 
his left ear that had come down in a 
straight line from his great-great-

PRINCESS THEATRE
Pour Days Comment ing Wednesday, 

October 20.
MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS

Presenting
"The Powers That Be**
Story of Love and Politics.

Prices: Evening. 30c to $1.80. 
Matinee, 30c to 95c.
Including .War Tax. v

Curtain. Evening. 8 36 Matinee. 
?-!» ~

3

ROMANO
i- To-Night and All Week

S3» L l4j

ETHEL

CLAYTON

*9ktun

WHAT is the Thirteenth 
Commandment?

If you're a *oman you- ought 
to know.
If you're a man-you’d better 
see this amasing picture.
And be sure "she" comes along!

A Vivid Dramatization of 
the Famous Novel by 

Rupert Hughes 
PARAMOUNT 

•tr MACK BENNETT 
COMEDY 

13th Episode 
"GREAT GAMBLE"

ROYAL VICTORIA
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

October 25 and 26
The Greatest of All Overseas 

Revues —
capt av \v;

ftxwnrs l he fourl! Oiv.iioiv,

MPiPLE LERF5"
IN lHf ** *YJCiNAl QV« >.?•«»>.j or-----Rgvuy

Of SCkPltR - ACTOR?

Vnder Patronage of General 
Sir David Watson, K.C.M.G.,
i^iky - iitiroer Amu-

manding Fourth Canadian 
Division in France and 

Belgium

Now Playing a Home-Com
ing ,Trans-Canada Tour to 
Capacity Houses Throughout 

the Country-

Secure Your Scats Early 

Box Office Open October 22

Prices $2.00, $1.60, $1.00, 60c
lneludi Ten Per Cent. Tax

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Constance
Talmadge

iiiThe Love 
Expert”

Sunshine Comedy Fox News

Royal Victoria
\ WHiHTF—t MATI\ES8 “ 

COMIN(>! TIKMIMY KVKMNIi. NOV. 
Will. OKIU.KM ATl ID MAIL NOW!
f ftiy Cometoct and Morris (text 
Crew nl THE WORl.lVS MOOT 

BKAUT1KUL PRODUCTION

CHU CHIN CHOW
__ of tit* Orient

COMPANY OK 
Night»-11 SO. 12. 12 10 It Main F loor. 
13 SO Wednesday Matinee end Navir- 
day MW l nee—$1.10. 12, $2.10; Main.

Floor. 13. Tax. 16 par cent, extra.

grandfather and he challenged e
VlrilBBém to put l*'ltiole MmM'UM 
ear.

The motion pictures which* were re
cently taken of Victoria by the Herd 
Educational film» are being shown at 
the Variety Theatre for this week 
only and are proving quite an attrac
tion.

The film Is quite a lengthy one. 
nhowtng practically all of Victoria's 
beauty «pots, and in the figeât that 
has yet been shown of the city 
Scenes’ of Victoria from Gonmales 
Hill. Empress Hotel Parliament 
üuèUHege, Beaton Hill Mala hat 
Drive. Juan de Ku<yt Strait», Obst r 
valor y on Little Saanich Mountain. 
Oak Bay. several of Victoria's beauti
ful residences and many others the 
being shown,

This film was taken only a short 
time ag«> and is being circulated 
throughout Canada , and t|jc United 
States by the Regal Films, Limited. 
Other pictures were taken by the 
FoN Faiucatiooal Films, ond 
also will be circulated' throughout 
the eem4*e«L The pictures are clear 
and distinct and describe Victoria, 
in a most complimentary way. No 
expense was spared in obtaining 
these pictures and they should prove 
worth their weight in gold so far 
u* publicity goes for Victoria.

“POWERS THAT BE”
AT THE PRINCESS

The Great ffearh-reacAing
BalladnawSweei

H

This Week's Offering 
Mildred Page Players 

Fine Success

of

"The Powers That Be." the latest 
e*u* i offering of the Mildred Page Players, 

j got away to a eplendId start at The

PARTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

ART PENNY'S JAZZ BAND 
BOBKER'S SIX HARLEQUINS 

Other Big Acts Shows: 3-7-t

To day and 
All Week

Douglas Fairbanks
(Marv Bickford's Husband) in

“MOLLYCODDLE”
(A Comedy-proma in Six Acts)

I 1 Also

Local Pictures of Victoria
and Ilia Beautiful Malahat Drive—"While Hunting.” and 

> llthi'r hitfivstillg New|

Extra Added Attraction

The Million Dollar Wild Animal Picture

“THE LOST CITY”
V ariety Orchestra Selected Music

Oontinuotu From 2 to 11 P.M.
Coming November 1, Mary Pjckford in "Buds"

Get
Your Copy 

TO-DAY
f»o to your music deals* and get 
thle wonder song success. "I m 
In Heaven When I’m in My 
Mdth»r‘s Arrps." You can get 

’ it fir ÿôtàF pDlifor .Tôr jPêbr 'band 
or orchestt-a. for ntiTe or mixed 
quartette, player-piano or phon
ograph at popular price. Do 
It To-dsj. Be the first In your 
locality to play or sing this
number
Join the Frist OprhfMfS dsH— 
14 orchestrations a yejar for $!.$•

Leo Feist Limited 
193 Yonge Street 

Toronto
Kate Canadian A even :

Leo Feist Inc., New York

I ERE is a song with 
1 the greatest theme 

on earth—mother,. childhood and 
home. , It grips yoür heart as no 

song has for many a day.
Sweet and lovable as is the sentiment, the 
music is even more enthralling. Written in' 

the favorite key of three flats, in common time, it 
is so simple a child can play it. ^et it is so rich in 

harmony it appeals to advanced musicians.
Singers are delighted with the liquid notes of melody 
and its fine open vowels which give scope to the voice. 
They are also delighted with the remarkable response 
the rendering of “I’m In Heaven" receives from every 
audience. Dancers proclaim “I’m In' Heaven" a crark-a- 
jack. Every live orchestra and band in Canada is now 
featuring "I’m In Heaven." Try over these lines :

■Fee eee’t (• wren* 
«SA m, Feta# Sea#”

Other Big “Feist" 
Song Hits

*I-»Y* wui Usd » Way" 
from "Maid of Mo a stain».*

-flo pip. Toot Toot. fie»4 Bye-ee" 
Big London Hong flit.

-Mnr4o»*"-New Dance ftenaatlea— 
by writer of -The ▼»*»."

"A Toms Mm's Fm^t" -Music
box Novelty Hong Hit

^7 ear Wonderful New
Welti Melody.

"I Wonder Who Hes Token Mr 
Finn* Wltk tee."

"Folly" latest One-stop.
"Down In ndiili m 
"Golden Gn»o."

’SS"1” U#h *■ th* Meurt ef • 
"TTho Vansp."
^R««ry.H

Hot O Wondoefnl World TUi

From Y oar Music Dealer 
at Popular Prices.

REFRAIN (SUwJf tué UiuUrif)

There’s a
/We - ee#a

- ca here os earth I lost,. Where I can hear the eotee of ^
On / Ire - #aatft la veie Zee se .

so - gel,
-a • »/.

i of jeit a eld rock - log chair,
1 mi aiamm fmm - /red/.

holds me safe from
mt$ ffmrtf-: 4 /b • •

Prtmæws ..Xbgatre .uuvavenins, U .ti 
a comedy of which a love affair le 
the keynote hut It ha» a tangle;'of 
politics as lie base-work, it fitted In 
W5HT tilth' thé" m'ôbd" ÔT (tic Hudfefice 
last night, when the returns of the 
vote on the prohibition were were
coming in. . ----- "T

• "A comedy - drama, in four ncta.1t is 
the tale of a young lawyers fight 
against an unscrupulous political boss 
in a city of the Vnlted States, and 
Ills simultaneous fight to win with
out surrendering any of his prin
ciples. the girl he loves. As Burton 
Clark, district attorney, Byron At- 
denn has a part, that admirably suits 
hie gifts, with several climaxes lead
ing up to the final one. in which he 
loses not any of the opportunities of
fered It Is a virile district attorney, 
actuated by unimpeachable honesty 
of purpose and high ideals In the 
matter of marriage, that is portrayed.

A young woman of admirable 
qualities is Dorothy Davis, as acted 
by tyisa Page. Engaged to Burton 

.< lark, she Is on the verge of break
ing relations with him through a 
misunderstanding, when her mother, 
until then unknown to her. reveals 
her Identity and conditions are 
happily straightened out.

The girl'» mother, passing under 
the name of Mrs. Keane, Is portrayed 
by Ml»» Genevieve Berkeley. This 
woman ha* rsetwed a ehefide df 'the' 
political boss from $100 to $1.000f and

DOMINION
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the manner in wbidltitlH- made her
self kn >wn to her daughter and swept 
away the cloudiness of her reputa
tion- a thing forced upon her—was 
very cleverly done. .......................

Thomas Sullivan made the char
acter of the political bobs, Charles H- 
Buntz. all it should be. The audierme 
obviously fait that out* a-man should 
he vfolenfTy kicked Into thé petit leal 
discard, and in making the people 
feel thus Mr. Sullivan made a suc
cess of his part. He was ably^ae- 
sisted ‘ in his part of. the action by 
Arthur til tori, who took The part tST 
F. M. Davis.

Miss Nina Guilberl as Jess Mel
ville, a girl of bubbling optimism, and 
Phil A. Goodwin, as Jimmy Clark, 
brother of Burton Clark supplied the 
lighter comedy of the piece, and the 
PML of James, th$_ butler^ was «tp- 
ably filled by Frank Ellis.

The staging of the play was well

At intervals the plebiscite returns 
or ere read from the stage, and even 
the orchestra took cognisance of the 
occasion by''intdudlng compositions 
called "Prohibition" and "The Boot
legger” among its selections.

Discount Off all our 
n e w Lsdies’ Suits, 
Coats. Dresses, Skirts, 
etc., and Your Choice 

...... >

Famous Stores, Limited
Phone 4061. 1214 Government St

ROYAL VICTORIA

been given all she wanted by a 
father who is hardly qualified fin
ancially to give M. She becomes en
gaged to a young New Yorker, who, 

-from tha-mo*M*y b* apoada an-ber, la. 
apparently very rich. On her trip 
to the metropolis to purchase her 
trousseau, she discovers that Wlni- 
bom. her fiance, Is really a poor man. 
but, like her father is going into debt 
to satisfy her unreasonable demands. 
As If to confirm thle Impression, she 
comes upon her newly married 
brother and his extravagant wife, 
Leila, In a row over money matters. 
She determines no longer to he a 
parasite, breaks her engagement, and, 
after an unsuccessful experience on 
the stage, starts a little shop that’Choosing a semi-blind man as the JR ______ ______ _ ____  Ml Wh

, maieufor.an.uld maid,-aim).a.paralysed makes her fÉoanxéatiy independent*
wom;tn with an ear trumpet to be the 
bride of her elderly father, were 
amçng the achievements of Babe 
Hard castle, played by Constance Tal- 
«irtdge in The Love Expert." the 
Emerson-Looe screen cotnedy. which 
will be shown at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre again to-night. But these 
were only a few of the triumphs of 
the love expert, who conducted ex
periments' from Doe too to Florida.

Admission Free

To-day and All Week

TOM MIX
if“Visrtin’ Jim

The Greatest Cowboy on the Screen. Never Fakes a Scene

Also

ELMO LINCOLN
“Elmo the Fearless”

Star of ‘‘Tarzan of the. Ages"

Sunshine Comedy—‘‘The Beet Yet"
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VER.A GORDON 0% Os 
Cosmopolitan. Production. 
«■HUMOHESaUE *

Z PARAMOUNT. ARJCftAFT PCTUR*:

The Greet Cosmopolitan
Production

“Humoresque”
Featuring

Alma Rubens

Audiences who have been im
pressed by the aristocratic bearing 
of the titled characters in the. dinner 
party scenf In Sir James M. Barrie s 
"Half an Hour." the Paramount 
photoplay in which Dorothy Dalton 
is appearing to day. Friday and Sta- 
urday at the Dominion Theatre, will 
doubtless be Interested to learn V at 
persons who played These parta were 
no regular motion picture actors hut 
actually had high sounding titles of 
their own. They all happened*to be 
friends of Director Harley Knoles, 
who is himself an Englishman, and, 
when he told them that h»* was 
eager to get an aristocratic setting 
for Barrie’s masterpiece, they con
sented to go into the picture aa a 
lark.

The Marchioness deile (’hiuse. a 
member of an old New York family, 
who has lived In ItaljL many years, 
enjoyed her experience so much that 
she 1» now preparing to seek the mad 
to stardom. A member of an old 
Napoleon family, the Tountess de 
Castelveechio. who has had wide ex
perience on the stage and is known to 
the public as BtouiOa < I’dvnatlc, but 
who has been absent a number of 
years, comes back in "Half an Hout."

Frank Arundel, from the famous 
old Norfolk family In England, who 
served in the Kngliah artillery with 
the rapk of major for the last five 
years, was the only gentleman of 
English aristocracy present, lie was 
In the original "Milestone"* company 
brought to America from T/Ohdon.

FINE BILL NOW 
OCCUPIES PANTAGES

Every Line of Comedy Vaude
ville; Special Troupe 

From Paris

The bill at the Pan logea this week 
la full of music and comedy, with an 
exhibition of fine dancing, which la 
going to make a great hit with the 
patron# thle week, Music lovers of -, 
thie city should not miss the chance 
of hearing Arisenny and His Seven 
syne© Knights. Vocal solos were 
given of a high order and violin and 
saxophone solos were also rendered, 
being received with great applause.

turn from the different members of 
the company. They are the possessors 
of wonderful voices, and their offer
ing is heightened with a chatter of
very clever comedy_____  _____  ... „ '

But the palm., must he handed to 
Lorenze and Wood who “get away” 
with a lot of comedian stunt» which 
pleased the audience. Besides being 
skillful with the clogs they are also 
expert In getting of lots of Jokes in 
the most natural way possible, an I 
the dialogue of fun which theye handle 
is a sure mirth-maker.

“Trailed By Three” as reached it* 
ninth episode. Apart from the serial 
some very finely colored pictures are 
shown of an educative nature, also 
there i* * «lu* uunera tiltiura uT Mt*',. 
Olympic sports.

MAPLE LEAFS TO 
ATTRACT MANY TO 

ROYAL VICTORI#
The "Maple Leafs" proved ttt bt

one of the most successful of stirtbt ” 
theatrical parties of soldier-enter- 
twiners in France, and their Dresenl 
home-homing tour of Tanada wTnVf 
heartily appreciated by all the re
turned men, as wdll as by the usual 
theatre-goers, who appreciate a 
good show, put on by a regular bunch 
of fellows And everybody knows 
that the "Maple Leafs'' are regular 
fellows, all of whom have done their 
bit In the trenches before being cho
sen by Capt. Plunkett as members <4 
the entertainment corpa 

Captain W. M. Plunkett will pre
sent - the famous fourth dt 
“Maple Leafs” in their original over
seas revue, “Camouflage" at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre. Monday and 
Tuesday, Oct £5 and 26.

There are some gorgeous “girls" 
In the company, who apply the

ROMANO
Ethel Clayton's latest picture "The 

Thirteenth Commandment," will be 
shown at the Romano Theatre to
day. The story was adapted from 
Rupert Hughes' magasins, serial ajid 
novel of the same name. Daphne 
Kip. the central figunLJ* a girl in a 
middle Western city, who has always

A MEATLESS HOT PIE
Another Use Discovered for Tho»< 

Oxe Cubes.

But there are also other acts which i camouflage with such artistry, 
deserve el-edit for their production, prove such delightful dimpled darl-' 
A company which Alexander Pan - | ings that the show was named for 
tagee secured all the way from I them.
France gave a very lively exhibition ■■ ■■ . i «■■■■ ' ........... ..
of acrobatic stunts. These acrobats 
are Bohker’s Six Harlequins, who 
have left their reputation behind 
them in Europe and secure it anew 
here. They are direct from the 
■Follies Bergere in Paris. The act i-s 
one of strength and skill. Great 
strength was shown on She part of 
one of the company who held five 
men altogether on his shoulder. There 
is also a wonder, of the contortionist 
claes. who is only a young fellow 
and with a future on the stage which 
promise to be one of great success.

A varied series of dances are pre
sented by the Max Golden in his act.
"Danvers Supreme.” Very artistic are 
the dances, and the costumes which 
are worn for each different dance 
were extremely beautiful. Their 
repertoire Includes pantomime dances, 
tangoes, novelty dances, with a spe
cial Chinese dance which is most 
gorgeous in itself.

The Wintergarden Four is full of 
harmony. Introducing a male quar
tette. Vp-to-date pieces of every kind 
were -sung, with solos of m classical

Here is a recipe calling for bo meat 
other than the concentrated beef» 
goodness to be found In the familial
Oxo cubes.

Peel and slice sufficient potatoes 
to half fill a large pie dish, and few 
small onions, also sliced. Put in in 
cold water, bring quickly to s boll 
boll one minute, then drain.

Put back in pie dish witli 
slices of tomato, 
and salt ahd flavor with 
Dissolve one Oxo cube in hi 
hot milk art* pour over 
Put few bits of butter on 
bake for two hours 
oven. It’s delicious .

All dealers sell 
four, ten, an<* fifty t

7951
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o-ofolded. The music by ifraderlpk
V nrlnn (■ ' a*na«lulh olliirlnff a Mil

b> .-crittee, aver# wfoera *»■ «9*. of-^4®
illy alluring dndof theyear.The Norton ta
Mmi ;33K.itÔ -.vhC

hits in the score. There are 89.» 
dazzling and brilliant costumes of 
•mwr color* and aundnnequin pay-.

taste and eyrn-screen with rare SB------- .
parity. ..AUnw Rubeita U the feature 
player, wnd Oniildti and ^tiaeton
Glass are also in* the cast:

Heldom do motion picture players’ 
submerge themselves tib completely 
and with such rare sympathy into 
the characters they portray as do the 
talented principals in “Humoresque." 
Alma Rubens, the featured player, is

a de of fashion models of ancient 
Bagdad that exhibits some of the 
moat striking costumes ever designed, 
one critic declaring that the whole 
gefrgeous rainbow of colors “out- 
Bakst* I^oti Bakst."

actress of ability and charm.
The performance of Vara Gordon In 

thv role of “Mamma Kan tor" is one 
of most perfect portrayals ever of
fered. Gaston Glass is every inch the 
genius-hero of the picture. Dore 
Davidson, a veteran in character 
roles, doe# the best work of his long 
career a* the father. The leaser parts 
.ire excellently filled..

MARKED REUNION
OF BROTHERHOOD

HOLDS LONG DISTANCE 
RUNNING RECORD FOR 

THEATRICAL PIECE
Victoria West- Brotherhood 
Stage Unique Entertainment 

at Annual GatheringCOCOA SPONOE CAKE

S* cup Cowan's Cocoa

Remarkable succès» attended the 
annual reunion of the Victoria XVeet 
Brotherhood, held last night in 
Semple’s Hall. Victoria West, the at
tendance of members and their 
families aggregating over two hun-

3 eggs
15 cup sugar
i tablespoon lemon juice

cup pastry flour
died k
* Under the direction of President 
W. LL Fox well h programme had been 
prepared in which humorous stunts 
predominated the gathering being 
hugely delighted with the results.

After opening the evening with 
general choruses. in which everyone 

(■■■■■■Qleeara. Guy and

\* teaspoon salt
teaspoon baking powder

teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon grated lemon

Beat egg yolks until t&lck 
and creamy. t Add sugar 
gradually, beating all the 
time. Add lemon rind and 
juice. Add whites of eggs 
bc-ten stiff. Mix flour, bak-

Present took part. __ . .
^Dobbie contributed solos as a prelude 
to a series of Impromptu addresses, 

verbal Fountain»
These talks were limited to three 

minutes, and the respective speakers 
wire answers tmtrt on the platform 
as to the subject on which they 
would be called upon to express their 
views.

Messrs. Adams Hardy, Campbell. 
Fowler D. McLennan and Dr. Ray nor 
were th$ speakers and their addres
ses were on matters as far apart as 
"What I would do If I were Mayor"

to-ether, sift three times. 
Fc’J In above mixture. Bake 
in a greased and fioure^ pan
40-30 minutes In n alow even.

upon
and "How I make plum-duff.
of the efforts were so amusing as to 
create shouts of laughter3 -------------------------------_w__and ap-

The surprise packet each guest had 
Wrought in lieu of an admission fee 
were then auctioned off and with the 
highest bid limited to twenty-five 
centy there was more fun, the vpco-

•f Bovril
The men

%o£r*Ing of the packages proving highly 
exciting and interesting to the 
children.

Cards and dancing brought the 
evening to a close, after what was 
considered one of the most interest
ing events of the kind ever held by
the Brotherhood

Astonishing Body - Building Power of 
Bovril proved by famous Physiologist

DRAMATIC SOCIETY
PREPARES SEASON

It washes T was a notable hour for the scientific world when Professor Thompson, of 
Dublin, a physiologist of international prestige, carried out his experimentsembership Now Completed 

and Organization to Com-the hardest
kith Bovrilmence Work Shortly

He had been asked by a Government Department to give an independent 
report upon the value of this food. Proceeding in a deliberate scientific way, 
he gave a standard diet to human subjects, until their weight was constant. He 
then added Bovril to the diet, and the Weight of the subjects went up in an 
altogether astonishing way, proving the body-building powers to be from i o to 
20 times the amount of Bovril taken. ,

These experiments showed the gain in muscle, nerve and flesh, apart from 
the gain in energy and vitality, which is incapable of measurement. And yet 
anyone who has taken Bovril has proved this for himself. As one drinks -Bovril

s in, new energy, new “ élan,” as the French would say. 
ly, does Bovril -re-create the- forces of the-body.

At the regular fortnightly meeting 
«f Tbe Victoria Dramatic «nil opéraik: 
Bocicty last night It was announced 
that the next play would be sLigcd

Do not get up early in the 
morning to heat the water 
lor washday. Lise Rinso 
and wash the clothes in 
cold water. You will save 
time and the cost of heat
ing water. Your washing 
will be done sooner and 
your clothes will be more 
clean if you uae Rinso 
—the pure soap granules 
—at harmless as pure 
water itself.

6W • ÿatiar> «* .WW Grwir1! 
Ltvut aaonms UMtTto. tow onto

-by- th e -organlzaUoa to taks ,plais
at the Pantages Theatre on Novem
ber 23 and running for two periods 
of two days each. The play will be 
"The Yeomen of the Guard' end 
nn vttractive caste has beef» selected 
i 1 ready to carry the action of the

With 151 members now enrobed, 
the Victoria Dramatic and operatic 
Society has ceased to accept further,, 
entrants for the present, it was an
nounced. Mrs. s>. O. Clark, convener 
f.ir the occasion, i.st.emb'e.1 a great 
•trrny of musical and dramatic talent, 
nrd the impromptu concert that c h- 
cluded the assemtyy last night was

At Night — Soak the 
clothes in the rich, 
bubbly Rinso suds. 

Morning— Rinse them out 
. —that’s all !

unusually brilliant, with many novtl 
timbers excellent Ty rendered.

Kenneth Angus gave one of the
it is as

dramatic expression, rendering “Kil- 
larney’’ as an encore. Mrs. D. R. 

nan gave several selections. rV 
'Carmena" was greatly ap-which

standsnumber......________ ^__ .___ Willi»- Mrs.
Myers ggve a recitation catling for
elocutionary powers that were amply
displayed.

Concerted numbers were given by 
“ “ e ^ Dun-Major Bullock Webster, C. R. 

ford; the Misses Cutler. Hay- 
Mabel Hickman, Mlchaelis, W 
lock, A. Stuart-Robertson a 
Tolmlc. After a hearty vote of 
to the convener Mrs. S. Ü. Clark, 
with Mrs. McConnan and Mrs. A. A 
Gibson, the gathering assumed an In
formal tone and dancing Was Indulged 
|p, at the request of the president, 
James Hunter.

le.Lin There has been no increase in price
ofk Bovril since the outbreak of the War

NEW ARTISTS PLEASE
AT CLUB RECITAL

Attractive Programme at the 
Opening of Ladies' Musical 

Club Season

a welcome acquisition to local musi
cal ranks. Opening the programme 
with Frank Marling*s song cycle, 
“Divan of Hafiz,” he gave a brief 
outline of the composer’s life and of
the story of the songs. His artistic

Parity - complete desalinate gar
ments thst are en wore sad unfaded 
with the wash-board rub-sad-tenth 
done away with t« the clothes ere out 
early—that's ■ Sunlight Soap wash 
day. Goodaewt!
LEVE* MOTHERS LIMITED. Tarama

Vanrcu'er—Rarointter. 30.00: temper-
maximum yesterday, 6»; cairn-

tJllR
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DOMINION TO SHOW 
‘‘HUMORESQUE”

NEXT WEEK
It- will he goo<f news for motion 

picture patrons to lenm that Fannie 
Hursts great story "Humoresque" 
has been produced in plcturas. and 
wUI be show at the Dominion all 

. *****.ww*- ''Hujiwrrwue'” is hailed.

"Chu Chin Chow,1* the gofgeous 
and beautifully staged musical ex- 
travagunsa of the Orient, which ran 
an entire season in Ngw York at the 
CePtury Theatre, will be presented 
by F. Comstock and Morris Gest. at 
the Royal Victoria Théâtre, for five 
nights and two matinees, beginning 
Tuesday evening. November 9.

The coming of this brilliant page
ant t)t ancient Bagdad, staged on a 
.scale of superlative magnificence, 
will unquestionably rank as one of 
ibe moat Important events of many 
theatrical seasons.

"Chu .Chin Chow" is now in the 
fifth year of its amazing run at His 
Majesty’s Theatre, London. It was 
produced there in 1316 by Oscar 
Asche, the author, in association with 
the late Sir Herbert Tree, and htm 
Been presented continuously, in spite 
of air raids, zeppelins, bombs, the 
war, and aU other obstacles, holding 
at present the long-distance vetoed 
for all of the London productions. 
Two years ago. F. Ray Comstock 
and Morris Gest presented "Chu Chin 
Chow" in New York, with scenery 
and costumes made by the original 
producers in London imported In 
spite of the submarine menance, 
“Chu Chin Chow” proved a gorge
ous revelation for American audi
ences and now the .complete produc
tion and cast from the Century 
Theatre is being presented on tour, 
the biggest of Jhe traveling organiza 
lions, in 14 scenes and with a com 
pany of 306 people.

"Chu Chin Chow" Is a romance of 
ancient Bagdad of a thousand years 
W»n4 tells fhè zloty ttf Xtre Hasim. 
the robber chief, who-disguises him
self AS Chu Chin Chow, thp rich 
Chinese merchant, and enter* Bagdad 
to rob Kasim Ft&ba. a wealthy miser, 
and <o raid the slave market. His 
plans are foiled by Zahrut. the desert 
woman, a slave who brings about 
his downfall, but not until 44 hrti 
liant and wonderful scense with 

p music, dance and pageant have been

New York Physician Tells ' 
Why More Organic Phosphate 

Means More Nerve Vitality
The Nerves the Blood, the Bones 

of Over 40% of American 
Men and Women Need Or
ganic Phosphate and Need It 
Badly

A. Vigorous Healthy Body 
and Keen Active Mind 
Belongs to Those Who 
Have Plenty of It.

1 TThen will week, played-out. thin, 
*•* etfrii11 and ambitionles* people learn that 

>4*. nut hi me much the matter with 
thf tn and that all they need is a few 
tr th * #>f U.e right kind, of phosphate 
•■very d*v for :t few weeks to make 
them as energetic, vigorous and force
ful a* of oM ? , __,

Lveriy month thousands of people 
aro learning that lack of sufficient

___ aerve vitality is the uriderlyntg cause
of many disease*.

Your nerves control your body and 
without an abundant supply of nerve 
force life is worn-, fear and disappoint-
^Phosphorus Is one o#-v the vltgj ele- 
went* of even living cell in your body 
and there are mtlhona of them 

Nature f way la to supply phosphorus 
to these -cells with the food you eat in 
the form of phosphates

But to million* of people modern 
«éeb. do nç; supply enough organic 

pncbuhate. „oJhcrt>uU are.

And Just for the lack . of this same 
organic phosphate which every drug-
fist f4elLs under the name of Bitro- 

hosphate t0ré and o%-er of the men and 
women of America are to-day crying in 
the wiHerne** for health and strength 
and a vhance to Jive a cheerful, vigor
ous, helpful life.

“Nerve weakness, both physical and 
mental, is indeed a curse to the na
tions.'' -«ays a wett-khewe New York 

an.
F*eed your nerves the food that makes 

nerve force; that helps to rebuild every 
run-down, starving cell in your body.

“If I had my way Bitra-Phosphate 
should he prescribed hy every doctor in 
the land, “^lays Frederick M Kolie, SI. 
D , Editor-In -i ‘hief "f I’hyslclana’
“Who's Who," Mi nationally-known 
author of medical text books and 
brilliant physician.

Later on. Dr. Kolie says: “It Is not 
difficult to detect women who have 
plenty of nerve vitality, nerves that 
rich in organic phosphate’* (this Is 
equally true of men) ; "the womerr are 
usually cheerful, magnetic and pleasing; 
they have youth and vigor at SO and 
êYîh 86 years and are bubbling over 
with Vitalii^. You don't find them pale, 
week,, nervous or haggard looking at 40 
or complaining of this or that ailment."'

Every day thousands of men ajid 
women who are losing their youth be 
for* their time; whose mental and phy 
ideal power* are so limited that total 
discouragement is nose, are learning 
that Rltjro-Phosphate, a simple organic 
phosphate that every druggist dis
penses. le all they need to re-establish 

.nerve viuüny. strength and keen news of 
mir.d.

Encouraging support was given to 
the opening recital of the Ladies’ 
Musical Club held in the Empress 
Hotel yesterday afternoon, an en
thusiastic and appreciative audience 
showing unmistakable approval of ; 
the very attractive programme or- • 
ranged for the occasion.

Miss Clare Powell, an artist newt-» 
Musical <!4ub audience», charmed he; 
hearers with a series of musical 
readings, given with elocutionary 
skill arid pleasing interpretation. Tin*, 
most beautiful of her numbers was 
"MY Ships," the <!hàmiing little poe;fi i 
by Ella Wheeler Wilcox, and her only L 
humorous number was “The Little1 
Maiden’* Rennet."

Another newcomer tç the Club is 
Miss Susan W'arfleld, tbe possessor 
of an appealing Rght soprano. Her 
two groupe of numbers made Instant 
appeal, her singing being of artistic 
quality throughout. Kenneth Angus, 
a tenor new to Victoria, also proved

interpretation of the languorous. 
Eastern music made a distinct ap
peal. as did his singing of "Here Is ft 
Ruby,” sung as an encore.

Mi Ah Maude He ruby, cellist, and 
Mies Nora Atkinson, violinist, ace 
two artistes well known to Musical 
Club audiences and the reception of 
their respective solos confirmed their 
popularity. Mrs. Manchester and 
Miss Barfritt capably shared the 
duties of accompanist.

The WEATHER \
DsOy Be nulls PsrwtohsS 
by the VleterU Metser-

Vtctorla, Oct. 21—5 a. m.—The baro
meter is rising slowly and clearing 
weather may become general Rain ha* 
fallen from the Coa.* t to Central B <: , 
•and mild weather prevails tn the prairie 
provinces. -

Reporta *
Victoria—Barometer, 29.W; tempers 

lure, maximum yesterday, 91; minimum. 
47; wind, 8 miles W.; rain. .19; weather.

--------
mum. 46; wind, calm: raib. .69; weather, 
raining.

Kami.H>ps—Barometer. 2190; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 52; mini
mum. 42; wind, 4 miles K., rain, .16, 
weather, mining.-, -

Barkt-rvUle—Barometer, 29.86: temi>er- 
ature. maximum yesterday, 38; mini
mum. 32; wind, call»; sno%. 1 In.; 
weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 39.82; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 54;. mini
mum. 40; wind. 4 mile» H.; rain, .31; 
weather, raining.

Tatoosr—Barometer. SO 00; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 54; minimum, 
56; wind. 20 miles N. W.; rain, .92;
weather, cloudy

Temperature.
Max Min.

Portland. Ore, .............. 56 48
Seattle ..................... .. .......... W *b
San Francisco   ................64 S')
l*phtictoir .. ..Av :49 * ..
Nelson 2 /.......... 45
Cranbrook ....1.... ....... .. 47
Kaeto ....................-,..........  47
Calgary ...................................... 6» 26
Kdmontor ........................  &* - 38
<>u‘Appelle .......................t.... 52
Winmpeg ............
Toronto ................................. 65
Montreal............ ........ .. «2

j UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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“DEAF AND DUMB”
WONDERFUL WORK

Iremendous Demand AH Over
„ PfAlj ! n Art__ Ca»,
. . T7.tEnr.ntvC-- - TtXt .

Health Rest cirer

In almost every town and sett’.? 
ment Wonder Health Restorer is 
being used to-day, while in Victoria 
and Vancouver it Is being used in 
hundreds of home*. The remedy has 
built up for itself a solid record of 
giving permanent relief which has led 
to practically every person using»#
S3»

SAYS MR. BOWSER
Conservative Leader Says He
,WlMak9StatemeptWben..

Time Comes

“Nothing to say, I am deaf and 
dumb 4i* regards yesterday's vote on 
the prohibition question,” said the 
Hon. W. J. Bowser. M.P.P., Conser
vative leader, when asked for a state
ment by The Times.

"The people have spoken and I have 
freely -to others M a* woo- nothing to say now. But .1 wiU

"*w a statement when tiié thttHootoee."
Mr. Bowser. would not etey when 

this time will come. He also would 
not say whether the result pleased 
him personally or not, declaring: “1 
exercised by own franchise, that's all 
I can say note.” He said what is in 
tereeting him just now is news of the 
rumored B. C. election.

SAYS LEATHER TRADE 
- HAS PASSED WORST

nl work. A preparation with such 
1. idbuid ts certainly worth the hives 
ligation of persons suffering from dis 
ta see for which it offers relief.

What is Wonder Health Restorer?
It is nothing more or less than a pure 
herbal specific for disease. It con
tain* absolutely nothing but the con
centrated juices of rare herbs which 
the great herbalist who gave the 
formula to the world spent an entire 
lifetime in bringing to perfection. It 
Is not a mere patent medicine—It is 
more—it is a herbalist * prescription 
It 1* not a tonic or. opiate, as It con
tains not a trace of alcohol or any 
narcotic drug. It depends solely for 
Its work upon the marvelous medicin
al properties of herbe^gggg|

Taken in proper doses and under 
proper conditions. Wonder Health 
Restorer promises- relief to. 
from Asthma and similar complaints,

Company President Believes
ànd Bladder Complaint*. Nervous dis-^B 
orders. Female complaints. Skin dis
eases, IMlea.YK. Tf you are suffering 
from any of these comptants, in either 
a mild or acute form, inquire about 
Wonder Health Restorer. Your drug
gist will supply you irtr write to the 
distributors) for “The Road to 
Health.” which tells ill about it-.and 
gives the signed testimonials of many 
who have tried it for each of these 
ailments.

Wonder Health Restorer is sold lit- 
Victoria at Ivel’s Pharmacy. Merry- 
field * Dark (all stores), Clearihue’s 
Drug Store, Retley's I>rug Store, and 
the Fern wood Pharmacy, and at most 
-drug), stores throughout the Province.
If j-pur druggist can't supply you, 
send direct to the Distributors. the 
W. Y. McCarter-Bprr Co.. Ltd., 646 
Hillside Avenue, Victoria. (Phone 
6950).

Shoe Retailers Will Soon 
Have to Buy

hSff
it \\

OF!

‘Baby’s Own Soap’
A Sanitary wash 

A Soft healthy skin 
A lingering fragrance

"Its Best for Baby 
and Best for You.**

Au»rt Snaps United, Mfrs., Maattaal. MO

New York, Oct. 21.—Steady im
provement in the leather and shoe 
trades during the next three months, 
.especially following the election, and 
prosperity for. 1921 are predlcted by 
Richard Young, president of the 
Richard Young Company, one of the 
large factors in the leather trade. 
Good crops and high wages presage 
prosperity, he believes. Speaking 
specifically of the leather and sfcpe 
industries he says:

"T think prices have reached bot 
tom.' Finished leather in nearly all 
Tine* is now below replacement value. 
Tanners and shoo maunfavturers 
throughout the country are not 
averaging more than 50 per cent, of 
normal production. I think the stock 
of shoe* in the hands of wholesalers 
and retailers is not over large and 
is rapidly being depleted, and when 
they enter the market in the near 
uture to replenish they will find the 

.manufacturers..unable te- meet their 
demands tor prompt delivery. Due 
to four profitable years in the shoe 
and leather industry, the manufacr- 
ers have Jbeen able to withstand the 
great financial strain through which 
they have pawed, and; it ts greatly 
to their honor and to the banking 
system of the country that there 
have been no failures of moment.'"

HIGHER BOND PRICES
......ffsw York Tribune Editorial.

Catarrh
Of The Stomach 

Is Dangerous
“Thousands Have It and Don't 

Know It,” Says Physician. 
r- Frequently WIstakewYee In

digestion — How to Recog
nize and Treat.

."Thousand* of people suffer more or
tmw -constantly—frern - furred. costed., 
tongue, bad breath, sour bm ^ns fclurn- 
avh, frequent vomiting, rumbling in 
stomach, bitter rruorations, gas, wind 
and stomach acidity and call It Indi
gestion when in reality their trouble is 
due to gastric catarrh of the stomach,” 
writes a New York physician.

I’atarrh of the stomach 
because the mucous membrane lining of 
the stomach Is thickened «*nd a coating 
of phlegm cover* the surface *o that 
the digestive fluids cannot mix with the 
food and digest them This condition 
soon breeds deadly disease In the fer
mented. unaseimilated food The blood 
1* polluted and carries the infection 
throughout the body. Gastric ulcers are 
apt to form and frequently an ulcer I» 
the first sign of a deadly cancer.

In catarrh of the Rtnmach a good and 
safe treatment It» to take before meal? a 
teaspoon/ul of pure Disunited Magnesia 
in half a glass of hot water as hot as 
yoti can comfortably drink it. The hot 
water washw - ttuk' ifidcMi* from the 
stomach walls and draws the blood to 
the Mtomach while the blsurated mag
nesia ts an ex ce Hem solvent for mucus 
and increases the efficlençy of the hot 
water treatment. Moreover, the Blsur
ated Magnesia will serve as a powerful 
but harmless antacid which will neu
tralise any excess hydrochloric acid that 
may be in your stomach and sweeten 
It* food contents. Rasy, natural diges
tion without distress of any kind should 
soon follow. Blsurated Magnesia is not 
a laxative, Is harmless, pleasant and 
easy to take and can be obtained from 
any local druggist. Don’t confuse 
Blsurated Magnesia, with other forms of 
magnesia, milks, citrate*, etc., but get 
It tn the pure blsurated form (powder or 
tablets), especially prepared for this 
purpose.

The lambs are reported a poor 
crop in Wall, Street this year, and 
neither The bulls nor the hears seem 
getting rich In a stock market like 
the present: hut there are two ele 
mints keenly Interested In the bond 
market—the public and the canny 
but inconspicuous individuals who 
buy high class Investments at low 
prices and hang on to them. Many 
of the latter group already have 
done their part, for on the greatest 
volume of trading in four years 
bonds have taken a sharp spurt up 
ward in price in the last -few days 
and weeks

Here is one Instance yvhere the 
ultimate conlmmer can take solid 
comfort in rising prices, because 
rising bond-prices and tailing com 
modity prices go together, and the 
relation is that of cause and effect 
Resides, the movement of the 
certtW precedes -and Yorecaetii that 
of the goods Beads started the 
present upward movement last 
spring, about, the time that John 
Wana maker delivered one of the 
first blows at high prices, and the, 
.chart- for tarty I*8uea showed a sharp 
upturn before Henry Ford and the 
rest of the automobile crowd un 
limbered their heavy ârtîîlery.

It ts axiomatic that a hood 
worth more when Its yearly yield 
say |4, will .buy four bushels of 
wheat than it is when thé $4 will 
buy less than two. and that la the 
reason bonds decline in price when 
consumers' costs go up. and vice 
versa. By the at me token stocks 
move the opposite way, because 
profits, and consequent dividends, 
decline with prices as a rule.

All of this is elementary to those 
familiar with economics, but it is 
The Tribune’s experience, revealed 
by the hundreds of investment in 
nuiries received each month, that 
there Is a large body of thrifty peo 
j>le wJj.q. buy . üPmilitiixe atqcka

nnot be con
vinced that high price!, huge profits 
and swollen dividende are not going 
to continue forever.

The man who is hi a position to 
buy a bond, which Is simply lending 
dollars, now will collect dollars when 
his loan «ornes due. In all human 
probability his dollars will buy more 
then than they could now.

I
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AVIATOR TO SPEAK.

The public is Invited to attend a 
meeting to be held at the Girls’ Can
tral Rchodl to-night 'at 8 o’clock, at 
which Colonel Robert Leckie will 
speak.

The meeting is to he held under the 
auspices of the Victoria Branch of 
the Engineering Institute of Canada.

It is expected that the speaker will 
deal with tfie experiences of the re
cent journey and with aviation gen
erally. „ _

STREET ACCIDENTS
"The majority of accidents to per

sons crossing the streets is attribu
table to their own carelessness." says 
Police Commissioner Knright, of New 
York, who also estimates that 78 per 
cent, of such accidents Is due to lack 
of caution. When asked if a law to 
prevent crossing except at street inter 
section would reduce danger. Mr, En
right said that it might help, but that

Peppermint Chiclets
In i/tp^eZ/oW packet
Tutti-Frutti Chiclets
In the pink packet

--------- \ V ’V-
:— •

J
>»/

such a law could not be uniformly en
forced.

The commissioner is right In his 
conclusions about the enforcement of 
a law regelating pedestrians, and In 
all probability a measure of such 
drastic character could not be passed. 
At the same time it is a pity that 
some means cannot be found to make 
thé public more -Careful. A good many 
.thousands of dollars have been spent 
in trying to educate the children to 
be cautious when crossing or playing 
in streets, bqt without much effect. 
Stringent traffic regulations have 
been out into force for the protection

of the walking public, yet one sees 
every day men and women running 
across the streets in utter disregard 
of the traffic regulations.

The cherry, the peach and Uie 
plum were ail first grown hi Persia

NEW ENGINE COMING

HAS A CORN ANY ROOTS?
Yes. tend branches and stems aa 

well. Can it be cured? Yea, by ap
plying Putnam’s Corn Extractor; It’s 
painless safe and invariably satisfac
tory» Insist on only. Putnams Extrac
tor. 25c at afl dealers

To Be Eight Cylinders All in a Line;
On Market Early Next Year.

Boston. 0617* 11.—The eight in the 
motor will be here much sooner than 
the great majority of dealers antici
pated, and the verbal battle of motor 
types will again be resumed with the 
added feature of the value of V type 
or vertical motorYor eight cylinders. 
At least one of these cars will be 
placed on the market before -ih. 
first of the year and that three, ru

ther than two. well established and 
firmly entrenched companies are now 
producing eight in line motors.

Aa a matter of fact these motors 
are by no means new. They hteve 
been built in small numbers hut no 
attempt has been made to attain com
mercial success with them.

A pair of tomtits have reared a 
family in a lamp-post at Hampton 
Hill. England, within a foot of the 
tigpt which bprna every night.

I sm t Up. friend and the servant of

STRAW ‘GAS’ SOON
Motors May Use Distillate From 

Whelt, Oat and Rye Waste.

Washington. Oct 21.- The opera ,, 
tion of automobiles by gas made frot 
straw is a possibility of the future 

"A gas obtained by the destructive 
distillation of wheat, oat and rye 
straws, ’ the Department of Agricul
ture announced to-day, "is now being 
produced upon a small scale at the 
experimental farm at Arlington, Y a. 
AhfLwie-w *h automobile has been op

erated with the combuatlble, and it 
haa been uaed for Illuminating pur
poses as well aa for cooking, the 
maaibl titles of straw gas are not yd 
•illy determined.”

* Hi order to try out the value of the 
-traw gas the department has placed 
à specialist In charge of production 
teats at Arlington.

During a thunderstorm the least, 
dangerous trees are birch, alder and 
cherry. But all trees should be
avbtifett • ......

V
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"lOOD TERMS on n «-room, modern bun. 
J> «alow In the Fairfield diw

trlct, on Pendergast St 
Basement and furnace 
Price only $4,299.

OOD TERMS on a modern dwelling «4 
-1 roo.ma ou Trent tRr.ect, 
dee* to Fort Street car
Good basement. Lot 69i

fruit trees. Price |S,eee; 
11.606 cash.

OOD TERMS —2 Iota and an I-room 
modern dwelling on Bur- 
dett Ave.. opposite Chrl* 
Church Cathedral. tio«4 
basement and heating ar
rangement. Price |6.ona

THAT IS

— IL ll.JUt^g

ftrLirria Bsflg QRnus

Phone Me. 1090

H ATRS FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERT!*!*»* 
•«uaUoTN Vacant, eitentiona w*nted. 

tm lent. Art Idee for Bale. I-oat er Feu»», 
•tc.. I**, per word per inneruoa. Centra*
•tea #n application.

No adeertleement for leee thaa 16e- 
ehargad for leae than

In computing «he number ef word»
•B advert torment, eetlmate groupe •« 
tlree or lean figure# a# on* word. Dollar 
marks aad ail abbreviations eouat a# one
•erd.

Advert laeru who ee deni re may !•»• ^ 
Piles addressed to m bos at The time# 
Of flea and forwarded" to their private ad- 
*»een A charge ef 10c. la made foe UUi

COMING EVENTS
<Continued.)

TDLDI3ÎO. TAILOR—Ladles' 00 it* 
turned rfnd remodelled. Phone 6070R. 
irsimeoe Street ~ S«

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.)

WE ARE U9BD CAR

Regular buetne»!» tntSTm*. Frida/. 
Oil. 22. at 8 p. m. Veteran* mill ad<ir«-*a 
the meeting,__________ 1 v o23-60

r i^o. wW. V.

HELP WANTED—MALE

\ LONG DRINK oat of a metal tankard. 
Try one at Stevenson’s. ' o21-8

>ntral Bid*

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

MONÇCB—On October 15. at Esquimau 
Military Hcepltal. Andrew VIoncur. 
age 20 years, and horn In S< otland. 
and a. resident of .this, city foe Die past 
rive years. The deveasol I* survived
by Tr*latl'*e* tn Scotland. .........__

The funeral w-tii take place to-morrow 
afternoon. the 2îbd Inet., at I SO o‘cior*. 
from the Sands Funeral rhapcl. R»v. Rob
ert Connell will officiate and Interment 
will take place at Rom Bay CemetOry.

r1 OINO AWAY? Then let us help >ou.
f Our price* are reason able, our service 

the beaL cur help competent. Reduced 
rites to distant pointa Hudson Bros 
Phone Î268 _______________________ •

___ _ isixmtr*.-------
Pemberton Building.

/NOURSES Commerelal. Stenography, 
V-' Secretarial. Retail. Higher Accounting. 
Wireless Telegraphy. Civil Service. Col
legiate I University Metric.. Jr. and Sr). 
Coaching for enema of B. C. L. !.. Law 
Society. Dental School and Society.

Phone K or Write for Particulars. * 

•PROTT-PHAW BVSÎXe** INSTITUTE

■TA^ER-p^Octolmr 20,Stâhtej, age "77 year* ând*bo?n In Knp~

to jcat_<t the G. 
Fort Street.

A RcslauriinL

BXGLtWVB 
I'KAi.KltS 

w* PAY <’A1W yOR VARO.
A LL SNA PH.

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. YtD,
V< M M I 1*20 CHEVROLET. In A1 order. 
tJVrt/V run 1.500 ml|ea

KVROLHT. late model, like 
new'1

VTT^;—CHEVROLET.1 late model.
J * * ' * great buy.

-FORD, 
trim

-FORD, light delivery, everything
lr. Al order.

5t°1 -Xfl—WILLYS “«.- 7-setter. 121» 
nr—A*»\r model, run 6,000 miles

$500-™D- 
3490
Ik.*lOf)—°v BRI.ANT). i Mtir, «nod tin. 

run„|„g
*•' Pay C..I, lor Cln 

HTW IiItI « 'Hr .riii nnTrMh n. IIi 
we arrange very easy ferma 

Cor. of Tatca and Quadra Hie. Phone 171. 
Next Imperial Oil Co. Station.

Phone 46«q Residence 46*1.
AVTO RKPAIRINO.

DAT AND NIGHT UKRVTCE. 
Specialties Ignition. Generator.. Starter.

Electrical Equipment.
Garage. OUI Fie» HaH JtraMon. r*edar HlV 

and Fernwood Road. 81

Night phe,

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA. 
PROyiNCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICE.

land, beloved hnahand of MVa Hannah 
Mtanier, of 11?4 Fort Streei. The «le- 
rggned Is survived by. besides" hie 
widow, one nephew. K. T. Day. at to 
this city; one niece. Mra P. J Kmor- 

.m*WeHKftHsa^■. nine.-ams; 
brother In EnühiiML . -

The funeral will take p: 
the lend Inst., at 2 o’clm :< from the 
PsndiyII lierai Chapel. Dr. T. VT Wt 1er 
will officiate Bod Interment will take 

* Hys Bay Cemetery.

WOMEN'S BRANCH.

WANTED

WORKS.

REGISTER MORE DAT WORK— 
•.CLKANIFT^, AASIItWd. MAgT WDIHIft 
ARB APPLTÎNO FOR CASUAL WORK. 
WHOSE HOMES DEMAND THEIR RE 
WRN AT NIGHT. APPLY FOR TTELF 
DURING \K r K It NOON THAT WORKERS 
MAY BE GIVEN NOTIFICATION FOR 

NEXT MORNING.
MORTIMER A SON—Stone and monu
mental works. TI« Courtney street

Flume IWt. —~—■ 1 "■—-—’----- : go
J.

PHILLIPS STONE WORKS 
M. copings, ate. Opp. Cam

-Monuments, 
tsry. Pbeee 

4?

Office and sard, cor Mar end Eberts 
•treats, near Cemetery. Phone 481T. 47

\v-'AVTfln—A conpu 
between 20 and 

can make big money.
7 o'clock to-night. 
James Hotel.

IS. with lots of pep. 
<>U between $ and 
Mr. Roberson, St.

021-8
1\'ANTED- - Cook-general. 3 adulte., Ap- 
7 i ply 671 Beacon Street. James Bay. 

or Phone 6426L. o3T-8
\TI7 ANTED—A boy. Apply Colpltt* 
17 Studio, .«0t Tates Street.________ell-I

All els sure of machine work don# 
Thoburn (image. 8*1 Ragnhenlt Read 
W1rht phone IteiR. Par phone Site. It

......MeMOBBAW GARAOB,
W Jebnaon fitrfst. _

•PBClAUi _ 
FORD, m At running order .

JÜL

AUTOMOBILES
(Csntlnuedl)

7d--Tehnnsn ilt. Auto Salesroom—7 !« 
SIX-DAY AUTO CLEARANCE.

^*wîds"Tho!çsJlof7"rate model cars, 

marked at prlcbs *iifrs 16 move (hem. 
Bvfry Car Guaranteed for 30 Days.

4 OVERLANDS.
3 STl'DE.BAKERS.
I CADILLAC.
1 A P PERSON.
i olds Mobile 

; |
TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

DESIRED.

s mclaughlinr
t CHEVROLET».
S FORDS.
7 MAXWELLS.
2 TRUCKS.
2 DELIVERY CARS 

TERMS T:-

CARTIKR BROS..
.Tohnwon St. Phone 5227.

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS.

1114-14 Oak Bar Avenue. Victoria. H C

Opr TEARS* continuous motor engineering 
40 txperlencs is being devoted to ft*

mating owner-<
large number <

"Is You Are Particular, TRY UR™ 

Phone »•««.

In fine order. The* prtrs"ssksd"ts vwr> 
reasonahle. Phone 4212R. o71-ll

yxJILL exchange 8 acren at Langley 1er
il • car in good condition. Apply iU»x 

17, Cowtchan.dtatlon. - _____________ oîî-H

OVERLAND.
$350

W6| ' mltmmm . ~-
D46 McLAUGHLIN. a big snap

101» RR18COE m good an new; *Q~f\
meet be e^ld at this big aacrlftoa. HpO# Di 

11*-TON OARFORD. only been ttO/IAi I 
on the read short while ... .

USED CAR BAROAINR

COMING EVENTS

dene light Is to get more strength. ' 
Diggon's. Government Street. Christmas 
card. nuiyiiMi'iurFfi and -prtming apeolal- 
Ists. Waterman fountain pen depot.

OFL TEARS on Venrouv.r latand— 
Stationary. Marine. Civil. Kleetrte-d. 

Mechanical, Oas and Ante Rnelneerlag 
Navigation. Largua gea Accounting. Art, 
Business Management. Foreign Trade 
International Correspondence Schools 
1007 Government Canadian. U4

HELP WANTED^FEMALE

taba*{ * {■ •
loptS. j *b_on1y_»<
-i ^Osl agijiu

)E A NLT Ck IS P Thtr name ■*Ho# Maldr

A RUMMAGE SALE In St. Barnabas 
School room. ' Cobk and CiRtt 

Friday. Oct, 'i 3. at 2' a^'c1t»< *<•

\FTE R JI hr Ybi" t hS èL F» w Tfijuv- T^'
phusphLea. a good tonic and appe

tiser. SI 00. FuwcefFr'DftBrBtore. Phone 
• 36. 60

p LANGUE BOYD-%ti.dlo lie-SIT Pem
berton Bldg. Select ballroom dancing 

taught. Hour*. If.20 am. to » pm. Phene
Sit2. *30 6 0

P1TZER * SONS. 640 Dunodia 
Phone 66*4Y.

__ BUCKLE * NEILL. 

ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS. 

"RCLIABLÉ" PRESS.

IOTP. . . ...... . . i*. IIP
«mall house. Apply Mrs. R. R lier ^Z9 i IV. gv phone 6I04T. Beery daacrlw- 8Irw

-Hirtr A*-61 •i.rs.zsxx.'- ¥*
ll’CMAN' ,0 »..H for STTh»af i*iy. ”,d *-'»• «■" *' u~d «" «-«»*« “
, * f prefersbiy-between- 7-end 10 a -rtr,
Phone 6I80L morning and evening.

THE

we IS13. lft« Blanehard sl

io

Z4ALEDON1A DANCE every Saturday 
VV evening. Caledonia Hail. View Street. 
»,»# Wallace’s orchestra.________________ 60
J^oUULAo HOTEL CâTk

gPECIAL 

J^UNCH Sfa 

J-J1NNBR lia

piRST-CLASS Serilee ............  _i.

niRCY C. PAYNB. Cater*. to

D■ON T FORGET the Military Fire Hue- 
<rad every Friday to the A.O. F. Walt.

■■OTHiH Store
and office fittings, epeclel furniture; 

lobbing. Shop and office. 1002 Yatee. cor 
Tale* and Vancouver. Phono *832. o23-«0

g T. DAT. carpenter and Joiner.

I.'VERY man ha» Some aim In life, but 
J often he' falls go hit ihe mark simply 
Iwcausd his eyes are defective. Sec J. 

Rose._______________________ ________621-60
/ V It EAT War Next-ef-Kin Association—
1_1T Annual general meeting «Hi be held 
r rlday/the 2 2nd. at 2.46. Room 2P"
Bank B»dg._______________ ____________ °iLi?

juït Aromatic Cod Liver Oil with Ex- 
‘coughs 
Drug Store.

O
colds. 11.60 at Fawcett • 
Phone «86. .
rnRY Lorraine system of dancing. Taught
1 in l,ormlhs Academy. Phone 876.

SOCIAL HALL le rent a few nights s 
month: still vacant. Apply O. J. B 

Lane. 71» Courtney Street. Phone 634^

ts O. «• DANCE in the IL ef P. Hell 
«5. every FrMsy evening at I.SS. Ad- 
mlsoton S»e Bcerybody welcome. o2t-80

fllHE Junior bran 
I Bay. W. A. will hold a sale of work 

and ten In the Parish Mall. Yale Street, on 
Saturday afternoon, the 23rd Inst . from 
f to « p. m. AH are Invited.

ADVERTISE in the times

guarantee of quality. 

Bai-ADY' would like position.

1UANTKI1—l.adv bookkeeper ami steim- 
» » grapher Apply own hand writing, 

staling salary expected. Apply P. O. Box

1UANTED- (’*pable woman, good cook 
7 1 and general seyvant. for two people.

1 Ql O NA$H •—This ear has been «wé 
•1€,-Le< b»t very little and runs and 
looks him new A real bargain at . .IJ.1H 
pHALMRRS 4—Starter and lights; would 

make a floe family car; all good tires 
A snap at .................... ,.|7H

ROOMY ROADSTBR—Starter and lights, 
all new tires. A real good buy at 840*

Hudson roadster—ms modsL a
snap at .......................«......................... ♦460

ptORD TOURING—1817 model. Just ever- 
i- hauled. A snap at...............................#450

HUP ROADSTER—1811 model. A good 
buy at ............................. $300

Phene lilt 847 Tates Sl

/THURCH OARAGE—Used car sale. Hup- 
™-v mobile, 1820; Studebaker, Fords, tour- 
lug. runabout, delivery; Mitchell. Overland. 
Russell, Saxon. Dodges. Repairs, tops, 
motors, painting; Hurry Taylor, ft* 

. (.vvRlaay UtreeL

DODGE Sedan for sal*, cohdlltoe almost 
equal to new. mechanically perfect, 

ertulpped with cord tires. Apply Box 1888. 
Time*, or Phone 838R. ’ P$2-$4

LOST AND FOUND
tJABT mïSim£~
15 7; Wltoo.’i -

"171 VERY man has some aim In life, but 
JV often he falls to hit the mark simply 
because hla eyes are defective. See J. 
Rone. *—■  r~  —Bft=ST

IOST—On Tuesday, probably In Spencer's, 
-I txdy'e-purse containing cash. key. etc 
Would t»e grateful for return to Times 

fiffltL iltwgrd, " ____________ 02-3"

IOST—Oh Tuesday afternoon, between 
^ Douglas and MTharf Streets, lady's all 
gold wriat watch. R G. B. -engraved on 

back. Finder please phone 4767Y2 or «526. 
Reward. o$2-8T

IOST—Saturday, gold Everehâ,rp pencil, 
* with bawd and Ini 
Finder please phone 1888 Reward. o21-ST

AUTOS FOR HIRE
GOOD reliable taxi. Day ;

day or night. Tours, theatres, dal____
etc. Mra Tom Charleeworth. late driver 
for the Frenub Red Cross Society. France 
Phone 7211. oSO-utf

DRIVE YOURSELF.

Cars for Hire Without Drivers. 
Reasonable Rates Constant Attention.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
----- r—(CawHawed ►-m

New Melhod Cleaners
•47(4 Tates Street, Over White Lunen

“ ' and Repairing Well Dona
Phone T84. • - ^

711 Jehneon StreeL Phone ««$8 
86

auto smoNizmo
CARS WASHED AND 8IMONIRBD.

Cars Washed While Yeu WaiL 
ISLAND 81 MUNI ZING STATION. 

#81-884 Yates Street.
- H- HUGHES PH ON* 3818.

AUTO REPAIES

OLD clothe*, furniture, rags paper, 
tier. Iron and sacks, hlghr-at pri 

paid; realise your trus hlnto cash. Pb« 
6066 After 6 Phone 6041L

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

IlAUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
142 VIKW ST PHONB 6788.

BUY OR tmtSb ANYTHING FROM A 
TMACUP TO A PIANO.

WB HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WB WANT. 12

IJIRAMEb for enlargemeitls, convex 
glass, from 83.it and up. 711 Yate.

WB ARB ALWAYS PLEASED

te give yog ,

A CASH UPPER FOR TOUR DISCARDED 
CLOTHES

SHAW * CO.. 
71Ô Fort Street. **

WANTED—Old bicycles and parts la ear 
condition!. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

Works. Phone 78*. *81 Johnson Street. 
Will call at any address. 18

make, special Ford equipment Try 
my system once. Arthur Dandrtdge. 7 4** 
Broughton Street. Phones <*18 and 54ÏIR. 
Est.l 1808. U1

1 XI'ANTED—Pure, clear. crya4allne quarts 
»» for abrasive purposes Send sam
ples with all particulars as to quantav. 
location ahd < to Canada $1 He* Works, 
Lid., <830 Maple Street. Victoria. B. <

ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP, 

it Repair» far Truck» Our Spsoialtv XVe BUY cast-off clothing, furniture. 
Jewelry, stovee. tools, everythin* 

Fenton. 841 Johnson Sr Phone t2l* I*

1.V»R tCALB—2* second-band bicyolee at
•30 and 82* each, at *81 Jobneon SL

Phene 78»._______________________________  “
TjXORD'S 
A Move

TRANSFER—Oet my prices. 
Move anything. Phone 6846L 8162

Fifth 12

ti'OK SALE—Heater, almost new. Apply 
J- 8472 B*thunt Ave.. or Phone 6725K.

TjH'MIBD oak library table, with drawerL a ba

1V4 ACRES (abouti at Gordon Head die 
trlct. on main thorough, 
fare. All good land inf 
..11 under cultivation. EIë<» 

1 w trie light and telephom 
pass the door. Water 
main close at hand. Tbti

____ ,___ ^ property MUST BE SOLI
and for this reasou w< 
Will take 1650 for th. 
V hole property, will 
term» If desired.

GX* ACRES, practically all nnder cultiva 
tlon, on the West Haaniil 
Road, near Royal Oak 
There’s a four-room cod, 
tags sit’d orchard. Inex« 
haustlble supply of water 
Within 5 V, miles of cti v 
paved road all the wav 
Price only 86,000; |3.0o< 
caah.

a bargain, J1 «,*•■
tr6-747 Fort Street.

Island Exchange. 
------  H«‘1!

YjtURMTCHB MOVED, packed, shipped. 
A cheap rote* The Safety Storage Co. 
Ltd. Phono 487. Night »hoae 626JL 13

D.T M.OI» Vl-.,'”'«!KtWPlieO« 1MIR \X-ANTEl>- Kv.r,_ WIT. Md mctlier .1»
St t vl xr. a r;.r. ot

SARK A GRAVY SALT
for browning, enriching and seasoning all 
gravies, otocka and jumps. It will save the 
trouble and Itiuu of making your own 

• LruwnHut, ;a»4.-«Me. JwJicr resitlLA.. Aak- 
yeur g rover for a-Le. e# w. can. Now 
...anvfecL,r*d SP IB» TnitottX Fbod'FECk- 
era. ______________  P18-18

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

TJYXCET.STOR, Henderson and CTevoîaed 
Mzj motorevcles Agents. Motoreyejo. Bl- 
evele A Fonnlv l

HOT WATER BOTTLES repaired, babv
carnage tires put oau At 70» John

• Ruffle, The CyrrU

f|7HE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS 
A repair* our ■■

TH* Htnr* CYCLE STORE, 181» Doug
las Street, for cycle repairs Prop 

w W Marker Phone 1818. 81

FURNISHED ROOMS

Apply et 1728 Duchess Street.

ST. HELENS. 828 Courtney. Housekeep
ing rooms, single or en suite, every-

IOST—Pyroe containing sum of money.
4 fin Fowl Bay car. Wednesday night. 

Finder please return to Miss Scott. 1663 
Morrison StreeL Tel. 3463R. Reward of
fered. 021-27

% Ya|es and Blanehard Streets. Finder 
please return to 1033 Yate» StreeL Re
ward given. _______________________o28-*7
T OHT—On Saturday evening, a small 
AJ black dog. on . Hillside, near Quadra.
answer* to the 
Phone f,1UTt.

name “Doe." WHT'1
021-87

LOST-»-From Pomenoo Indien Reserve, 
•rttte" bav ••more. -wMtw -fawFy Ntotfrttt

about 1.260 I be., bought from Saam 
week* ago. Finder please notify Daniel 
Thomas. Indian, Duncan, B. C.______ o28-37

SITUATIONS WANTED
MALE

./NA HP ENTER- AND CABINETMAKER 
want* work; repair* and altérai ions, 

etc.} reasonable prices. Phone 84<»2X.

. "XÏOE-MAID’’ stand* for purity sweet* 
11 and Frenc h Bordeaux IcC cream. You 

get them only at Stevenson’». 021-19

SITUATIONS WANTED
TtMlT.K

Y3 X P K R I RNCBD DEMONSTRATOR 
A-Jwants noelllon. 129. Pbone 4244.

AGENTS
TLf,Etf iro«nrtiui:R«t .tP cany.4IHl..>.Ut tq.
171 travel and appoint local repreaenla- 
tUe*. I.ib. ral guarani#.
State age and qualifications ExperDnce 
unne.-eaaary. Winston Co.. DepL A. To-

Vf EN and women, not- to canvass, but to 
*• % travel and appoint local representa- 
i ivee. Liberal guaranteed fxpenaes. State 
age and quallflcattone. Experience, un
necessary. Winston Co.. Dept. A. Toronto.

oZl-44
\f ARE 820 NEXT SATURDAY —Brano 

new proposition. Patented. Chemical 
auto windshield wiper—one rub over glase 
gives clear vision Ir. rain, anew or rog— 
slays clear 24 hours. Can’t blur. One 
man sold two thousand already. Write 
quick for details and exclusive territory. 
Auto Accessories Ce.. 999 Echo Drive. Ot-

AUTOMOBILES
A UTO RADIATOR AND METAL WORK 

expert Hughes. 127 Yales SL Pbone 
7129. e<l-3l

AUTO BARGAINS.
A LATE MODEL FORD Bt-( LET,, «360. 

** Ford touring, 430ft; Ford panel top 
delivery. gJSft two Ford light deTwVrlea, 
1276 and 8359i Overland roadster. 1250 : 
racing car. powerful engine. 1459: motor
cycle. |59. Old #are taken in trade regard
less of condition. Will accept 1194 a ewe
and balance |*6 prr month.

MR. JUNKIE.
241 View Street. „ .,v Phene 88V

817 fohoeoe SL

IOST—Near Dallas. 8 buttoned brooch, 
J with Trinity House Pilot on thewf.

Finder return to Lily Eager, 18 Montrent.
Street. ___ ^_________022-17

UND—Broken bicycle. Owner can 
. have same.by proving property. F

W. e.pss, 1861 Dougtaa StreeL_______01Z-+I
^jlOUND—Umbrella. In polling booth.

Hears Street, 
by phoning 432311.

Owner can have earns
dll-87

TEN MINt'TKS (Y BLISS—If* a Bor
deaux Ice cream delight at- Steven-

LILLIE’S GA RAO h

Repair». Storage.

Accooaarioa, Oas and OU.

CSTOPÎ READ THIS—We hav* Installed 
^ the Intent machine for testing -and 
locating electric troubles In generator*, 
■tarter*, colls and magnetos. No guess 
work. We .find the trouble Immediately, 
.which aa.vca .xuue. wad -money. We resole -- 
all makes of canr and guarantee satlsfav- 
1 ion. 20 years' experience We can save 
you money. Come in and Inspect our 
equipment. Mvdr A Davis* Garage, 18* 
View Street. Phone 1488.

THE ATKINSON MOTOR CO.. LTD

OVERLAND, I-water, with self-starter 
and, electric lights, tires In good con

dition. bumper. A fine, roomy enr. .81.1H

/CHEVROLET. In fine running condition, 
VJ with all Urge sound ..................... Ife

QTUDKBAKER. 4-cyltnder. 8-water, real 
K - lea Over upholstery, tool bog. Frost-o- 
lite. tires 80x3Would convert to an ex- 
relient runabout Can be bought very

CtTUDBRAKBR. 4 paw. * eyt. Club 
Roadster, lilt. Good tiros, cord», on 

rear wheel* and spare. Run 8,800 miles 
Price, 12.066. or would trade for other

TELEPHONE till. 

Corner Vancouver and Coll]noon

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
BLHI HOTEL 81T Yatee StrwL Under 

new managemeuL Cleaned and decor
ated throughout. Bedrooms and light 
housekeeping sullen. Moderate terme. S. 
ghelton. proprietor.___________ - 41

Il’ORKIlKN 8 ROOMS. |2 per week. 
* » Olive Rooms. Cormorant Street, op 
poette (Rtr Hall nlO-16

BOATS

"K'OR SALE—30-foot cabin beat. 10 h. p. 
A Yale engine; price |660. Causeway 
Boathouse. Phone 8446. 40

07 ASpLTNB ENGINE for rale. 1H hob* 
* power, stationary. 14 ft. launch, i* 
horse power engine. 1 rowboat. Arm- 

.LL,.K.jwfW6TW,

.JANTKL»—Otd geld.
ids and Je1 

description Witt ray tv:«.pure* end 1 
esiMssot. iti5 Gitv'. Si, I'hom lUL

WANTED—To puwhaoe, I
phone; must be cheap. 

and price to Box 10« 1. T 1mv*.
State make

028-15

TOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING.
Frier* Delivered Within City Llnyt*

MHtwood, per coed ......................................JfR
Kindling, per cord .....................................|*.7*
Blocks, per cord ............................

Phone 1H0.
Send Cash la With Order and Save SSe.

Per Cord.

CAMERON LUMBER CO.

SIDNEY WOOD YARD. 
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING. 

FOUR-FOOT SLABS.
Happy Valley Millwood, eeaeorvd. No salt 

water. Good as fir cord wood. 
Phone 8870L for prices.

F. T. TAP8COTT. It

MISCELLANEOUS

Southall—The Stove King
•88 Fort StreeL

. Ef peek of new and need range* 
of the leadtnv maker# tn ehneee trwu.
We toko year old stove In trgdo. ma t* 
retie to fit any range, move gad eca- 
nect rangea. If It’s to do with a ranee 
we us; It’s to your advantage 
"South* IP* Moves satisfy." Phon* 4*1»

.Irai; adults. Phone 6778R.

T>ARTLT furnished housekeeping rooms„ 
I reasonable rat#a . St. George’s Hotel. 
Haqulmalt Knad. J Balt. prep. ~ #82-41

UVESTOCK AND POULTRY
T>EST prices paid for poultry. 

.AJ-tauUiy-. Farm, ♦**
Phone 6»«0.
l.YOR SALE—White IvCghorn coc.kerele, 
A1 March hatobed, splendid breeding
stock, 13.88 each. Apply E. Cole, Tux ton

TjV)R SALE—Hunting dog. Gordon and 
JO cocker. 1 year old. Phone 787Y dur-

81LK TENTS.

TOWERS’
WATERPROOF

OIL
CLOTHING.

vitiiRiA uni rific^r!

Ill Panders Ave. Phone list

Phones 2871 and 181L

tJLL blavk soB and manure. Phone 18*. 
"or apply 1*44 King's Read.______ 11

A PPLEN, PEARS, ETC -dplendW quel 
‘ V 1tyr •Grower*’ priera HHng _ your

-MM»-and have money. .
HroonUrSj end of Imuglaa.

A CAP iha/waa torraerly priced at $2.5*f 
or |3 can now be bought for 81.7*. 

Froet A Frost. Westholmo Block. Ueveca- 
ment Street.

4 RE you looking for a plane? A email 
»\ cottage piano In fine nhape to be sold 
on terms i: .desired. Call and examine a. 
7\8 VatCs. IS

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONAL

KENNieaenvicB !.. m. .......
For sale. > Ford radiators. 1 Chevro

let radiator, 1 Evinrude motor. Gramm 
truck paru; 2 trucks for aale for logging 
or cordwood; 18 motorcycle#; many otbo.a 
Rennie le the follow to we. lilt Cook st. 
Phono 464*. 8*

SKBLLAND MATERNITY HOME. 
Yales Street. Terms reasonable.

711

BUSINESS CHANCE*
T.YOR SALE—A poolroom, nine table*, i- with all fixtures. 81,S»o. Phone «166
D. P»Rentier.

ALL STORE, handling groceries, le-

FURNISHED HOUSES
IX ROOM KD, modern houw, with gar

age, completely furnished. |6« per 
month. Immediate possession. Strickland.

f* sin A Patrick. 121S Douglas StrwL 
bone 6417. *8

Yes, There's a Reason 
pi«»* ' Mrs. Wardale
The name with a reputation, who win 
toll end buy anything. Ladles', gents' 
and childr-n’e clothing, bedding, eta. 
Or toll at 768 Fort StreeL

Once tried always convinced.

BUT our spiced ptekjtng vtnerar (CatUu- 
aun Brand). It’s always satisfactory. 

Aak your grocer. Phene Mi - 18

|>uX TOP sewing machinée from $2 and 
JL> up. 718 Yatee. 1J

TYLDBflLET’S IpBCIAIJI THIS WEEK.

|>lANO, 8158; Domestic Rowing Ma- 
a chins'. $< ; Gramophone, 812.50; Or
gan. 1*5. Washing Ma< htnc. |s.5t: Gak 
Heater», from $3 up. Mahogany Parlor 
Suite. 860.
74» Fort StreeL Phone 4118.

f\RAPES, for sine or Jelly, special white 
^ * they laid 10. i»-r lb . apple*, King». 
Wealthy*, etc . RM bo» ; p#*ra, for pr«. - 
etrrvlng. 18 11’*. for f 1 ; * rabapplr#. rtd. per 
box, Mr ; pickling onion*. 2 It*», for ÏSc.. 
Italian prune*, per box. $1.80; cranberries. 
7 lb*. Sac., red cabbage, also early Spring 
cabbp.**.planta now ready; pure honey In 
bulk. 36c. lb. Buy your apples and pota
toes nov before the advgnce. Farmer»" 
Produce Store. 633 Johnson Street. I'lion-
m *■

IARGK solid oak roll top desk, with 
4 chair, like new. only 825. Island Ex 
change. 746-747 Fort Street. o22-J:

VI ALLgABLB and 
AU week. Phewweek. Photo 4080 2001 Govern

MASON A Risen pianos sold on Mb
term*, y 8 Ya»e». " 12jÿl.

ARTER 1XfRS. CARTER par* be*t price* for good 
*** onepvto Plioti» itol. - - n2T.lt

V1W RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 
■a-1 old wringers will do the work 11k# 
rew. Price, locksmith. «87 Fort StreeL it

AD«
Brandi

ptokllwp 
Phone EfT n

TUI ONE «544 to have your »uRs cleaned 
* ana ivpaireU. K. Hunt. M« Jouai

OUR commodious wt-rehouw affords the 
best ’«‘orage obtainable. Fireproof,

dry and clean. Rates modérât». 
Urox Phone 23S3.

Hudson 
13

ROOFING PAPER.

S«0 ROLLS NEW ROOFING PAPER. 
— L I sed 8-ply. for sale cheap

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY.
1406 Store SL 1818 Wharf St

RINGER and White machinée for rent 
hy week or month. TH Yate*. IS

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW E SONS.
"Select Furniture Stores 736 and lilt 

Fort StreeL

W« have several good pianos wiling at
half-price and guaranteed. Beet

wlooted stock of good class furniture le___________________ ________________ __TV. ««««'*• W. t-u — T. h„r,„, t-a. Br «

S' SC IA L—Used Wilcox a Gibb» hand

Phono 4l2sR
$ m<

light running. »t big red’act ton. 71*

VENEER FANNIE, rev.gk and dt____
lumber, win due e. doors, loterlu# he-

nTMT%>oak. etc. City 
■ r careful nttei.tlon. ■
ttngtoa Lbr. Cn.. Ltd. Sawrattt.___
Street Factorv. Bridge and Hillside

1T8ED hand *#wlng machines from 8l<T 
J an*' up. 718 Tate*. ______ 12

WHITE rptorv and Singer machines sold 
" on t*rm* at 71* Yates. Liberal al-

ZYÔjHf FGHT À ni.È. upholstered rock or ; a 
yj snap, 812.59. Island Exchange. 745- 

022-13

CtHlCKENS need chard 
lie. 2 dosen planta 

Co.. *41 Fort Street.

ir kale, greens. 
Eastern stove 
 032-12

DRY GOODS, notions, crockery, enamel- 
ware.

_____^1711 COOK STREET. nl4-12
ÎVROP-HEAD sewing machine. In Al 
* 9 condition, cost new $25; our price 

*14 5. Island Exchange. 746-747 Port Street

Ï?VEXING STAR Heaters. 118.69. 118.69. 
^ $26.76. Jack’s Sttove Store. 792 Yates.

DON’T HESITATE—Phone 9491 It vet 
have a ay furniture for sale. Our re-

az'yft
11

prices 
Pert f

mauve win
KdB
Street

SioimSÏ ,nAto,°,4 “ TMee^fTHF011 ‘ of yeur P1«oo and
furtrSÎ Mrt^îara " ! ^ ,3 * furniture, phone 2261. Hudson Beo*
further panicuiarn.----- ----------------------------- ” Our- reduced rates to the Best and ^jjdOur- reduced rates to the Bast and 

Country are worth considering.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
842 V1BW ST. PHONE 8798.
. BUT OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
— TEACUP TO A PIANO,

x WB HAVB WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WB WANT. 18

I ENGLISH baby carriages from $19.69.
J like new; high rhalrs, gramophones 

and records. Bargain price». Save time 
and money. Baby Carriage BxcMnge. 626
Pamlnr*

INVERT man has .nom* aim In life, but 
<i often he. falls to hit the mark aliqplv 
Because his eye# are defective 8*«’ J 

Rose. v 021-12
ySlüUTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS ft
1m rent by day or week; wo deliver end 

n cm Fes A Main Wiring, etw
IFlciaaa Phone 691L 18

KNOLISH steel and hra*e bed. with 
, spring and hair mat tree*. In fine shape 
only ISO complet*. Island Exchange. 74»- 

747 Fort Street._____________. o22-!2
ASOHNE ENGINE for solo. hors* 

power. Mailonvy.lHEHÉBE^B 
Kingston 8'root

* VIOLINS..
\V*K have the largest and beat collection 
* V of old violins on the Coast at prime 
from $19; also « fine stock of old bow* 
If you «re dtwatleflèd With your present 
Instrument trade It In on a better one 
We specialise on expert u4oiIn repair* and 
bow rebelling. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
no par. The- cheapest place in town to buy 
vrnir violin acccsoorle* and small Instru
mente.

R. FENTON.
641 Jbhneon SL Phojie 8216.

- 12

7b ' btisTn eoé 
*» steam ^la to machinery."

15 at Strawberry Vale. 4-men 
house, basement and oub 

! buildings. Good watvi 
laid on to oet 

building*. About foui 
miles from the city
Paved road close bV
Price, on good tenus 
$10.600.

B. C. LAND â INVESTMENT AGENÇA

#*t Gevermmeol 81.

Times Special Tuition Ads

EDUCATIONAL

pRANI.EIOH HOUSE-School for Beyw
k'.ïju™*' "•r-’ -m

tierrON COLLEGE. School for Girl» 
114# Fort street. Victoria. B. C. Al,j|

B. F. Roberts.- L fc. 
principal. Phone. 7248.

A. (St. Andrew*»r

TTPPINGHAM HOUSE. School for Girls 
^ PrVp. for boys. Preparation for H|«l
School end Matrlculattoa- 
Plaça Phone 1441Y.

IUsh 
1641 Vers 

028-41

DANCING
fP V. MECREDY—Studio of dancing, 
I • Room 11/ 1210 Bread St. Call oe 

Phone 6259 for appointments,. 19 am *« 
IS P W.____________ _ 029-41

wrusio
R. f ACADEMY OF MUSIC. Hlbher• 

Bone Bldg. Veen!, Mr R Thorn*» 
Steele, principal (teacher of Mr*. M • 
Donald Fahey). Ml** Kate McGregor. 
Nellie Lurrln ; piano. Mra Milton B, 
White; guitar. Ml** T.ngrln oS6 ;1

THE CARLIN STUDIO OF MUSIC 
MRS. MAM r. êARUN.

1421 Richardson StreeL

TTIOLIN. Flans and Vocal Lewoee g)»#a 
» Former violin teacher for SL Anns 

Academy aad five-year pupU of Beeedr^l

Phone 4868.

1

C°iBroad St., cor. Fort and Broad, offers 
a complete and broad munirai education. 
Cot tree* leading to certificate and diploma 
in piano and violin. Voice training. Italia t 
method Pupils' monthly recltala Principal. 
Mrs. Burdon-Murahv. A.C.V., M R.I A 
Phone 7878. . 47

I DOMINION Academy of Music. 
I-9 and Cook. Madame Webb,

■■PH Fore 
Madame Webb. M I S M. 

829 R.A.M. succe**e* (84 this Summer. In
cluding advanced boners). Phene HR. 
a _____________ 072- (T

MISS TN A H. GORDON, teacher of plane 
and violin. 891 Blanehard. Phone 

8223*J__________________ Pi 2-47

M j

yTm'

DOLH4. be eye. guitar aed 
, ■ Mro H. Attfleld. pupil e>

Signor Magrano. musical I not racier us
Court of Italy. 139 simcoo BttoOL_______ 47

ÔI.IN/.T—Ner. AtktMon 
acanctes for pupjla. Telephone 18271^'

VIOI.IN and piano pupils received by 
Gladys Shrapnel, graduate-*Com 

lotre Royale. Brussels, p ~ '
son >97» CHv Drive.

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1.11 OonruMU 
StreeL Shorthand, typewriting, -boea-

FOE SAI.R 
MISCELLANEOUS

\YTHEN ordering goods by mall, send a 
** Immlnion K< prese money order. 12,

alt
of
legitimate 

- advertising.
NEWTON 
ADVERTISING 
AtiUNCY. A

Adxertleemenf Writers and AdvwfUstng 
Contractors.

Mulrigrkph ajid Mimeograph Circular let
ters and Poet cards. Addr#6*ing Mailing 
tales quoted for Level. Dominion and 

Foreign Publications.
Suits 24. Winch Building. Phone 1116

•1-PlKCK overstaffed parlor suite (settee 
*> and .* easy chairs), saddle-back, up
holstered in pluah ; a rare bargain. $16 .. 
Island Exchange. 745-747 Fort 8t o!2 13

FURNISHED SUITES
ZNOMFORTABLY furnished front apart- 
V ment: adult» only. 1174 Yatto 14.-

LUNELY furnished steam heated rooms, 
x hot and cold water and telephone ;a 

wim*. $3 up. also suites with piiraio 
King Edward Hotel.

all 
bath.
MSMgUMM.
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City, Sub urban and Country Real Estate—Houses *Lot» and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
f2SflA-A ** XI. GOOD. 4»*OOM. 
•“«W meW ANVD MODKRN COT- 

TAGS, <ompW» *ith nr*- 
•flee* hath and toilet sépar

ai* fin* large *x»d dry base
ment with cement floor, lot 

---- *• seed «tee GMMi »‘*b
--... • - locstion. clow to ctty, «•+*** 

school. very low taxe*. Terme 
' tw arrange.

«OTE—fureltir* can bo purchased It 
desired.

•ftrîfin—TH* BEST L1TTL» « BOOM 
BRNO A LOW In Vlrtort». rnm- 
»l-tl with HOT WATT ft 
HRATTNO. tlr-pUM. » 
room», fine living room, din
ing room and kitchen. Bond 
ha»ement, clone to car. School 
and beach. Term».

JLlOAfl—OAK BAT. f room a. modem,
•B^r-wW heme. In good repair, al Dialed 

In one of the finest location» 
."> lh this desirable district.

Splendid view of water and 
cloee to golf link*, car and 
•choel; large let with lane
Terre* >v

l?lOftrt~-rAIRniT‘T>-A real
WtAVVU h„m, Af g room*, complete 

with t Using rooms, large din
ing room and kitchen, 4 bed
rooms ft tip and Î down- 
wtalrit,, bathroom downstair*; 
hawmiwot with furnace, laun
dry tubs, etc : large lot: **rv 
Tow taxes clone to P*rk and 
only 1? minute** walk from 
PjO. Term*

_____Jt. botH-
ln effort* good basement with 
furnace, »♦<* : laree lot. ell 
garden stvl shrnbWrç. rarag«v 
This property Is cToiee To YHtYk 
end rsr. and only It minutes’ 
walk from P O. Term* to or-

rATRF1*T-^ noMP. of § i 
'*' ■ Xll' Boon-• »i| well laid out. 1

POUT » POWF*.
Peal patate and Tn«nrawer

1*14 DmcIm M.
Two fbiati*. 14M and 4Mi

FFRNWOOn DILI*
*^UIIT MorPFs, 7- 

WTtJttV RCX.MRi» HOUSE. cement 
basement, piped for furnace, 
open • fireplaces in narlor and 
dining rooms. built-in fix
ture* This house stands on 
an attractive lot and la In 
first-class condition Terms 
r»n be arranged. The owner 
will consider a trade In some 
acreage with a small house.

__________ VICTORIA WEST.
fO*AA-!i nnOMBn BUNGALOW. with 
Ve-e#t basement. 5 open fireplecee.

lot <6x126; $560 cash. balance
5—;-------wr------------------------ -—.....

VICTORIA W.BT.
— «-ROOMED RUNOALOW. 

V—tJirt/ modem convenience*, cloee to 
itTNi est. till cask, balança 
as rent.

OAK.BAT *
S*HVsO _ MODERN BUNGALOW of s 

3W room*, open fireplace. built-in 
buffet, cement basement, fur- 

---------------------- rrgr-e;-good tot. Term* tan be

I^VRNISHED BUNGALOW |B Kequlma.t 
to rent. f35 per month

A. W. JOKCM, LTD..
Establtihrit 1SS4I. Hies llroed *«.

FTBICKI.AXn. SWAIN A PATRICK.

fois

HOUSES AND ACREAGE.

A PEW PROM A LARGE LIST.
ff QAA— BRTRUNE ATE. g fSMMU 
T1 A-tnr well-built cottage of three

rooms, large lot._ chicken

MHmiOAN ST f Jamva HayL 
le*s than 16 minutes* walk

good else lot. Term*. It. 16# 
cash, balance over S year* 
(Exclusive sale).

fit < VUI flômil. 7-room. modern
■SF-tOlOf v-.-.MBF r«f-S0*766. no rotii;

beautiful eltuatien. Terms ar-

near Fort, a
-room house, built-in 

feature*. electric fixtures,
cement basement and furnace, 
nice lot in lawn, also shade 
trees; local improvement 
t»*»l nrgflv *11 _pald. A splen
did home in an Ideal location 
for s huslnea* man. Terms 
arranged. Exclusive sale.

tW^A -ELPORD 
f* 9 modern 4

STRICKI AND. SWAIN A PATRICK. 

121S Don g Is# St. Phone 3197.

Sea r* About Tour Insurance.

T|EI«MONT ATE.. Just off. close to Oak 
X* Bay tram.^1-room, modern house. In 
vr*ry best condition, beamed, panelled. 
Luilt-ln buffet, hath, toilet, open fire
place». ' Cfdtltf* TTrtWT». 1 big 1 ed-o<-m», 
furnace, laundry tuba. At the price you 
will find one of the best homes on the 
market ; $4.666, term*

T INDSN AVE—High situation and In 
X-J the beet re#ldertt.l*j part, t lovely 
rooms, with altjoria of built-in .features, 
open fireplaces, furnace.

........■' r. «L BROWW. ;-------- 7-~

Reel Estate, Financial. Fire and AnU.mobile

Pho»e NMr" — “Wifi

SUBURBAN HOME.
V\nTHOUT * shadow of doubt, this 
; ’ home la one of the best offering on 

the market. Situated three miles from 
town, on high ground, commanding one 
of the moot superb view* to-be obtained on 
tills part of thé Island. ' The whole eon-
trt-uc-u m two and a half acres; grounds 
laid oi$t In flowers, shnlbs. and the most, 
in Ha natural state, covered with oaks. 
The residence comprises eight spacious 
rooms, entrance hall, large bright living 
room with a large open fireplace, sliding 
”S°rf to the dining room, panelled wall* 

h*n<1. flttiah. open fireplace. buUt-ln

Pw* pantry. Tliere hi aieo one large bed- 
room on this floor. On the **co*d floor

ri«6:«loihe"eioeatw In 6ach. Sleeping porc» facing 
wc*t- Basement Is full *1*4 and cement».i. 
The outbuildings consist of barn, suitable 
tor keeping cow or for large" garage, 
chicken ^houses and house for help if re- 
<*ul\r*'d.- v For further particulars ' please 
call at this office. Owner has substantial 
ff**ona for selling.

doe* »
Term» .,ell,$4600-^’
constructed 

dining

1 f) ACRES, situated three and a half
mile» from the city, on the main ro*d. 

*11 under cultivation, soil black loam and no 
rock. Three-roeined house, garage and 
sara; _city water laid on. The price 1» 
*rf 1*66 per acre, and can. be purchased 
•n terms. Splendid» proposition for niar- 
Iwt gardening

AH ACRE* of splendid land, close te the
^_B c- Electric, afore and school. Two

Planted in * snorted fruits and In 
fuU bearing, two acre* in logans. raip- 
herrie» and other small fruits .(to yield 
2£rU£Ar>',,Two new chicken housee. tw9 
onr housen. four-roomed bungalew Fleitty 
"L wî,tl wetvr- Included tn the price are
l«.*66>ty of chlckeM* ate. Pries

4 ACRES, with a new 4-rotimed bungalow, 
containing living room with large grab He 
open fireplace, two bedroom*, kitchen antL 
pass panfry. Situated on high ground with 
a view, ami within five minutée" walk to 
the car Mne. There are 160 assorted large 
fruits apd vegetable garden, chicken 
houses and run* This property Is nice, v 
tèrma*d ln *ver> re*l>ect- Price $4,160. on

4167.
A HOME. FEATURING ENGLISH

ARCHITECTURE (TUDOR PERIOD). 
TT » Old Country, not’only in design, both 
, exterior and interior, but also In quai- 

«f : workmanship. This bom* U - 
ed on a pretty boulevarded street, close to 
the M°e* Street School ; a splendid residen
tial section. and à short distance to the 
J“*r. This 4-room home is of attractive 
heavy stucco construction The. outward 

°f the horn- with Its 3 verandas and 
very numerous true-leaded câpçmefit win
dows sets it apart from other* Every 
floor is of selected No. 1 edge-grain fir 
basement stairs are of same finish as those 
to upstair* The door* are massive, many 
with inset windows Every room is of good 

■ -Mm - dmtnr stuU drawitur • 
Tetnmtr^ Kitchen is hard while cnam>T and 

,M al*° wide, .-oot pantry, 
with Its deep cooler and swing door» Dln- 
Ing room with wide fireplace. 
semi-panelled and heavy Imitation tapea- 

-trjr- tifecL The ^LLy wception ball and 
«irawlng room present a sninêwhaf iFthTTar 
appearance. Also drawing room possesses 
Him long bie. gsay: ~Brnn P - ~
fireplace, a mantel runs the full width of 

Wtde *tmtrs ,te»d to 3 very 
bright bedrnorr.». 2 open In..- 
veranda; separate bath and toilet. Only 

■ SJSàfl Mffli ifi »U..gutL*l weak- *4 bat*, 
room, also a deep medicine cheat, with 
heavy mirror inset. There is a wide win 
dow to basement landing High full cement 
basement well lighted hy casement win
dow»; furnace and stationary tub* Lot is 

*ow1 ÿP* of dec» hlack loam -front m 
*,de 1la,ke back and

front. Home built In 1913 and in At eon- 
“Av** If,you are ««eking a home that is 

different, then see this before deciding. 
The price is low. only $5.:56. Immediate 
possession If desired.
4463.
( )AK BAT HOME -Built in 16l*. of B 
V ro«m«. fun high basement and

***• <b*ep Mack soil, only $8.42B. 
Everything in etceJlent condition. Pro 
perty Is worth a good deal more, but owner 
must leave city. Small cash payment buys

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD.. 
161-14M Hlhhen-Bone Bldg.

_*_______ Fhnne* f«g* wad mg.

RNAP HOt SL IU T».
pTIIA^IDB DISTRICT—UJo*e to car and 
? L school. 4 rooms, fully modern, good
lot. fenced. $2..'•00

iÆÆUJJMW UU*T4U<iT--6. mewak^katt,;.
.•Patcî' poultry houses, etc..

$-'.166. only $356 down.
IJURNBIDE- < room*, fully modern, pan- 
»» elled walls fruit trees and email
truUsL gasp for cask, S3.*6* ------------ - —
TkETHUNE AVE —4 rooms, fully mod- 
; h*"*»T>cnt. good lot. low
tax. $2.406, easy terms.
r^-OBR }*»=g-pr »g'> Viti ïKk. ;
^ • rooms, ,TmmerW. garage, gas. only

laundry tubs |
cement basement. It Is modern in every 
detail. '$16.566, on terms. * '

R. B. PrifNKTT » CO..

$47-4 Pemberton Bldg.

IMPROVED FARMS.

*1 Ofi /CRBd. 36 under cultivation, good 
X™A/ land, barn and outbuildlage. This
property Is well located in a goo<Ffasmlng 
disirl.-t. 3 mils* from. railway station
$7,166.
6)A ACRES, unimproved, some rock, * 
—” relies from city, close to & C Elec
tric station S 1.656.
4>A ACRES. cultivated, all fenced. T- 
eeV room, modern house, poultry house» 
for 766 birds. Cowlehaa dhitrlct ; $«,$66.

7ACREH. Metehoein district, ell under 
cultivation, exeel lent soil, ail wire 

amm goad Darn and chicken-tsm-sffcsm^fl ?
Wuser $1,000.

BROKERAGE. 
Phone 815.

-IF YOU WANT A MODERN. 
•-ROOM BUNOAmW. with 
lenaedlate ponseasion. you had 
wetter come and get parfir-u- 
lars This house is conveni
ently situated and Is at least 
I6M below market value. The 
•wwei must sell, hence the 
sacrifice $366 Is $466 down 
will bo accepted, balance m 
monthly payments

I--VSRT FINS 4-ROOM BUN
GALOW. practically as good 
a* new. modern In #v« *y de
tail. surb a* ( rrnlaoe le llt- 

buiU-tn effet# m 
«n *nd n*nr r- : 

, _ went. etc. This i«
i of the real snaps Rea-

110USE could not bo 
‘ r leas than «3,£66 It 

I • splendid rooms, ell 
condition anJ 

It le modern 
rMopIar. toilet up- 

_6WR. Tl 1» hea! *.! 
with hot air fwt- 

) wonting » snap

IIM Douglas Street,
NOW-!» Tli « TÎHB TO B! V. ‘

5EES55 -HOombp KINOAI.OW
e*t1 fyV-W'H fVI.l. Hlzei, BA*E- 
•OAOU MIST, Turn.,-., w„h tub., 

beamed, panelled, two open 
-ufaple- eb. t hre* bedrooms. Ilv- 
•W room, dining room. k.itch-n 
end psntry. built-in feature» 
all on one floor. Fine lot with 
irait *nd shade tree*, facing 
eouth, cIofc to * good car scr- 
vlc*. Tax$?t per annum 

• ' ' Owwt paid 15.7.V6 for this
property.

« FAIRFIELD. NEAR THE SKA.
FINE. S-RpoMEIf. MODERN 

ev.NIU UUNr.Ar.OW with full sired 
i-iisement, piped for furnace

--------  open ftrrpturF,—tmtTDTh 71»-
tures, two hedrooma. living 

x- room and dining room. Dutch
________ ..balancentojinoy.
A. *. BARTON WIRE A CO..

HI rembrrton Bis, k. *

EMQ1 TMAI.T BING A I.OW
t^ULLT 'MODERN. FIVJB-ROOM BUN- 
“ OAItOW. large kitchen, full cement 
basement piped for furnace; lot 66x135^ 
"*?•. ,aI.Î*n' tree*, stone wall in
“®°L. Th*« B am Attractive little home. 
Clost to car*

PRICE 18.166. ON TERMS. 
ARTHUR COLE».

“• ___________________ U»» Breed SL

IMHEKb. LTD .

IF YOU HAVE-

HOUSES
LOTS
ACREAGE
FARMS

FOR SALE
T»U the Public tiy -toaaae of Tba 
Times Heat Estate Columns.

I.EEMING 
11*4 Broad Street.

JDHfcs ..
Phono 748.

"«sntel. u 
cupboard* 
and e.r ‘ 
good i

THESE VALUES ARB RIGHT. 3Kt000-HAV,NO 8RA view—First-
rningxinw. both—tnelde ■rjUout; living room îtth open *-----,4-

♦^-trttclnrtr and Pantryrs 84df6
HWU- gaeaa* Terms srrawgod. • —A CENTRAL LOCATION 

v Varv waclal. Six-ftmme.1 
* • w*th full cement basement. ItrlnC 

m. ,wlth fine fireplace and qgk over- 
'tel. dining room with hullt-ln gla*s 
'oard* *nd window seat, good kitchen 
,*F*r* choice pantry; upstairs are three 
' wnroonts. bathroom with toilet; large 

w,tb cement driveway. This home 
flrst-claes shape inside and out. and 

« appeal to the business man who 
no1 want much garden ta keep up 

» r ranged. ■ONE BLOCK FROM OAK 
BAT AVENUÉ—Very well 
«1H*,?arr house. Baaem-nt 

f*P*®B* ftoor hmt sir furnace and lawn- 
On the first floor-r Living room, 

room, kitchen- and pantrv, one bed- 
’.hath end-ton* Upâtalr* 11» three 
bedrooms, very fine lot 47x815. with 
orch»rd. barn. K*ev term* arranged

$fî000~TWO’TRTRr>R OF AN ACRE lrun£~y W,T« HO FEET OF WATERr.ï£N.TAO* ON THE OORQB water.right In the cream of this popular resort, 
a fully modern bungalow of five rooms 

1 °Pcn fireplaces in the living end dln- 
Cement basement. The pro- 

h!- T..#'Vwln and there are some
beautiful shade trees around the house. 
Ttsrde* with fruit tree* snd small 
rruit*. Tht* could be made into one of 
D»e meet exclusive properties on thl* 
vJMl' ont ,nr • V®rv email expendltur* 
Terms arranged To the loveg of boating 
end swimming this should appeal.

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY.

4-ROOM BUNGALOW. $2 666, with $466 
wood?**" Roee F°wl "Bay or Helly-

> ALSO
4 -ROOM BUNGALOW, with sm»U gov 
T age, about $5 566. wtTh 4666 cash, bal 
anee monthly payments. »

we. also Want
“ft-ROOMED BUNGALOW, near Central 
*' Hark, $3.566. with $2.606 cash.

N
Wfc OFFER FOR SALK 

4*4 ERASER STREET. ESQUIMALT. 
EW AND UP-TO-DATE BUNGALOW 

3 bedrooms, bath and toilet, open 
fireplace, panelled, built-in feature* largo 
basement with driveway in for car: nice 
lsrgu lot ONE OF THE BEST BUTS 
WE HAVE HAD FOR SOME TTME On1> 
FIVSL* en<1 on terme et that. EXCLU

LISTINGS ALWAYS APPRECIATED.

RF.RT G. ROBINSON A CO..
WW FttWNirtël. **’ Pbeee ÏMS,

BATER FRONT 6>AP.

10 *'• cleared, on nice bay and
-gxr beach, first-clajw soil, some frutt 
trees and a barn gaod district H«e* onlv 
$1.266. er would trade for a car.

ROBT. GRUBB, 
•ho# Work 4-Over l*e -1 
lilt Government Stre.

I Tlew StrseL Cede# Bank Betlidl 

1IEISTERMAN. FORMAN * CO.

< HEAP HOMES IN FAIRFIELD.
ZNORNWXLL ST—6 returns, with h*üT 
v> ment, let 46x66 rr..........................12,766

CHAPMAN ST.—I room* With basement :
lot 46x136 . ............................ 606

/“NXFORD ST.—6 rooms, with ba**ne*ni 
and furnac* ....................... .................$$.306

T>OINT ST.—8 room* cement basement, 
X furnace, garage................ :............... $3.456

A |ACKBN7IB. NEAR MOSS—T rooms 
beamed ceiling* built-in features. 

1uroa<?a ............v • ' ........................................ $4,456

MONET TO LOAN. —

HEIkTEK.MAN. FORMAN A CO.

..

SHAW MG AN LAKE.

mtimm. rorvntr plack.

VJIXTT ACRES of land, some of the beat 
bottom Htnd. high land. euhhrtHe tor 

fruit, mostly logged off and slashed, .aome 
good garden land cleared ; well-built frame 
house of seven rooms snd basement. 3 
bedroom* rtnwnatalee and 2 upstairs; 
plenty, of well water and whole property 
could be irrigated from creek ; on Govern
ment Road, about 1 mile from station 
store, post office. H mHe from lake; would 
lease to right party; 2* miles from Vic
tor!* For quick sale $5.150. term*

BAG SHAW* A CO.. 

321-323 Say ward Black.

OKANAGAN ACREAGE.

Twenty-acre -farm, within three 
mne# of «My of Veroon, good land and 

well nulled for fruit and produce raising 
as well as cattle. Appraised before the 
war at $256 per acre. Owner now forced 
to .soil and will see-apt 8*7*6* on i<-rm< 
Desirable proposition for anyone *i*hmg-to 
settle in the interior. Full information at 
this office.

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.. 
Phene 9044*. 711 Fort HI.. VIeUrta. rfj

THREE GOOD BUYS.

$3f>5C built-in features, 2 bathroom*, 
piped for furnace, all in first - 
class condition and close in 
This would make a splendid 
hoarding house, close to High 
School, and Is a real snap at 
the prie*

®f»Onn-OAK BAT DISTRICT, house.
qjMOlft f '7 rooms, all modern conveni

ences, cement basement, laun- 
drj ini,*, 2 toilet*, furnace, 
open ffrepla'-e in dining room, 
hall and stairway panelled, 
good large closets In bed
rooms, all good sited rooms, 
good garden and fruit trees.
let «6*111.

dM rkAA—OÀK BAT DISTRICT) good 
Uc/VU 3-room cottage, in ,Drat-class 

condition, eeaer. hot and cold
. ........rtrs

.......im«' Jot R*a*nn*btu terms".

L. II. CONTER» A CO., 

#6 '"fttw"'Street.'

BRETT A Ui, LTD..
«23 fort street Phase 18$,

Real Estate. Financial and Insurance
Agent*. Jg

'KXTR A^tfPKTTAT*.

Urepl#« «. 2 bedrooms. bath
and toilet. I»ut<-h kitchen, full 
1-asemeat and furnace, chicken 
runs, small fruits and good 
garden. Terms. $560 cash, 
balance on easy payment* 
VERT ATTRACTIVE AN» 
WELL-KEPT HOME of seven 
rooms, situate half block from 
car on full site lot, 8 bed
room». full cement "basement 

■
-APARTMENT SNAP, t suites. 
' each comprising large hall, 
living and dining rooms with 
fireplace*. 2 bedroom», roomy
wtcn.n, l.»th ..d loll-l,
«"«mm basement, correspond -

recently painted and in ftrnt- 
• lass condition inside. Close 
to cars and school. Will show 
a revenue of over 12 per cent, 
net. Term*
HAMPSHIRE ROAD. OAK 
HAY Immediate possession 
can be given to this home of 

ending beauti
ful views of sea and moun
tains. House newlv painted 
and redecorated throughout. 
full cement basement, furnace

Snd tub* Garage, chicken 
ouhs and run* B

$Hl70(l~TH,a MU8T BB SOLD AT
<r* • ONCE. A chance for seme

lucky buyer-to pick up one «f

.$8500

$5850

$5850-

iuc*y buyer to pick up one -of 
the moat charming and artistic 
. -r.»om bungalowa In "the city, 
whh all rooms on one floor. * 
bedroom*, den. panelled en
trance hall, beaptlful and ex
pensive built-in buffet, hard
wood floors. Dut» h kitchen, 
rear porch, large wide reran 
dx> full cement basement, fur- 
Urt-IM 1rt*. 81.666 cash
wRi handle.

INSIDE ACREAGE.
1 ^ AURB». city water, light, and within 

- block* of street car and 
•chool; bearing orchard of 76 
fruit tree* -*i*o email fruits. 
Seven-roomed house with mod
ern conveniences, barn, stable 
and «arase; low taxes. Price 
15 5Ç0, term*

1f| ACRES, all good land, 1 % acres 
cleared, fenced, on main road 
and within 2 minutes' walk of 
R C. Electric station ; small 

. house on property. Price

A REAL BARGAIN.

\ I. ROOM N B* Rt.NOALOW. In J*mr.
fo'Parliament Buildings. 2 

opeg fireplaces, cupboards In every room. 
***• Psntrv with cooler, small washroom. 
Hre bathroom,^n i<-e| v fio|»hed : fruit tree» 
and ehrubherv Cost *4 666 Owner leav
ing win sncrfflre at 82.66". This is a genu
ine bargain.

PHAKIESlr EAGLES.
311 Hayward Blech.

GORDON BEAD.

BEST PART OF THE DISTRICT.

ON ACften e-f ftwf-emw"iw-hd: "xn-tmd^v 
— cuHlvatlnn orchard, hush "fruits and 
*4r*w4#rry land Ample water sopptv 
Wellnheltcred and suitable for early crop#. 
F-v.-. roomed hungâîrtW. barn and other 
building* On main road. A GOOD REV 
ENUE PRODUCER.

PRICE 84.366, TERMS

R. T. WINCH A i
Winch llulldlug.

.............EMefcHehmf

LTD..
«46 Fort SL

" ROOM, VERT MODERN HOME, fur- 
A nai.e. .femegt basemeoJL laundry irava, 
beamed and panelled. 3 fireplaces, gas on 
street. Price oply $6,256, term*

6 ROOMS, most attractive home, hot 
water heat, garage, gas range and 

heater Included, beautiful surrounding* 
Price $5,266.

the best part of Fairfield **» offer 
first-class investments

A. A- MEHARET. 
466-6 Hayward Block.

S^nOffc—A VBRT r,N* 7-ROOMBD 
VUWV HOUSE, in a select locality on 
Quadra Street : living room, dining room, 
kitchen and two bedrooms with bath and 
toilet between, on lower floor, and two 
very fine bedrooms upstair* Set tuba and 
fxtra toilet In full slxed basement. A 
quarter of an acre of land with fine stone 
wa-R -***a wuh the house Taxes leas Mas 
$26 per y*ar. An excellent homo far be
low actual value Term* arranged.

J. WEAVER.
Phone 8386. 130 Pemberton Bldg

tTERK'S A
XX bungalow, cement hi- ----- ment, furnace,
greenhouse, fireplace, lot 66x126. Oak Bay
dj.trlrt. A . ....................
bargain for $4,566. Reasonable terms ar-

WEXDEI.L B. SHAW A CO^ " 
268 Pemberton Building. Phone 8678.

ff

BUT FROM OWNER.

«V5 AGREE
ERRT growing land; good 4 

bouse, with basement.

A SNAP.
For Quick 8*1*

Ml SAYWABD BUILDING.

TAUNTON STREET.

6 ROOMS, all modern, full basement and 
gerage, lot 66x166. Price 12.466, easy 

terma
Woodland avr.

4 ROOMS, with basement, let 56x186. 
Price $1.666, easy term*

TO LET, -
y ROOMS, furnished, fully modem.

J. W. RELBEN.
Tel. 8166. 878 Tales **

A
RBAL
y UNO ALOW HpME

fpHIS piece faces the park, ft 
-I stand* An a very large let 
with fine shrubbery and full bear
ing peach, cherry, péar and apple 
trees. The interior Is fitted with 
exceptionally fine panelled walls, 
beamed callings, bookcases, buffet, 
full plate glass mirrors. 8 fire
place*. furnace, sleeping porch. 

Wto . .1 A# the living rooms connect 
by wide sliding doors. It would 

v. cost $16.666 to build thd house 
alone to-day. We can sell It oa 
terme for only

8*666. Ml U8 ABOUT IT NOW.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION. LTD 
W. R- lielstfrv. 5*w1 Manager. 

464-411 B. C. Per manant Loan »$•

PEMBERTON A SON.
Retl Eatate. Financial nod Insurance

Agents^
_ EetMdishml 1887.

tj6gTRF1ET.D DTSTRTCT-^* modem. W«1t- 
* built and well:planned house of 7 
rooms, containing reception hall, with a 
splendid granite flreplae*. large light 
drawing room, all PAiiclle.d. with beam 
celling»: breakfast room, large pass pan 
try with numerous bins and glased cup
boards. light , kitchen, vemsnt basement. 8 
large bedrooms; lot 46x114. on paved street. 
In a good locality an,d near street car line. 
Price $6.666.

OAK BAT—-A modern bungalow, con
taining -4 rooms, open fireplace tn the 

drawing room, beam veiling*, pa*.* pantry 
with bins gnd glased cupboard*. 3 bed
rooms ahd bathroom, cement basement 
with stationary wash tubs, hot air lur- 
nacu. The lot 1» 66x116 1n lawn an* oak 
tr»«s^ In a good residential locality. Price

PBRVWOOI) DISTRICT—A well-kept, 
. -ihfwtcrn.bungalow, containing 5 rooms, 
in first-vlaaa condition, cement foundation, 
piped for furnace, situated <>n paved 
street: local improvement taxes nearly
paid up We can thoroughly recommend 
this as a good purchase at $3.200.

TUST OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS—A ther- 
~9 enrol v mnflvrn. well-kept bungalow 
of 4 rooms. With 3 bedrooms and bath
room downstairs, upstairs finished off as 
one room. Interior and exterior recently 
painted. Lot in good garden with fruit 
trees and small fruits, near to car line, 
city conveniences; low taxes. Price $2.606.

J AROR LIGHT OFFICES In the Fem- 
> -berion Building to let from $15 per 

month. Including IlgtjJL heat and Janitor

PEMBERTON A SON* ------
Reel Relate, Financial and Insurance

.Agents, —----------------- -------
TTî^Lort Street, Victoria. B. C.

BEST PAST OF FAIRFIELD.

SI-ROOM BT7NGAI/OW. modern In all m- 
epecta. beamed and panelled, built-in 

buffet. Urge lot. all kinds of email fruits, 
full eement baæmrnt. This house has 
been reduced from $4.666 to $3.566; $756 
wHi handle. This U a first-class buy.

nouil for rout. Tumlture for 'sals: tm- 
^ mediate possession^ rent $16; fully

A. E. MITCHELL. B. L. FEBGUPON. 

408 Unlsa Bank,

FAIRFIELD BC NO A LOW.____
/CONTAINING Dining room, wit 1^ buff el. 
^ china ciosc-rs. panelled walls and 
beamed celling*: drawing room, with open 
fireplace, bookcases, built-tn seats and 
beeamed ceilings; hurdwood floors ln living 
fooirii and halT; 1 feed rooms finished Tn 
white enamel, large clothe sclossts; Dutch 
kitchen with ironing boan! and other con
veniences: bath and toilet with medicine 
cabinet: full cement basement, lauâdiy 
trays and good hot sir furnace. House 
nvwiy painted and decorated.

* - - PRICE $5.266. ON TERM*.
CAMPBELL BROS..

Suite 7. Bltdg—* Blsek.
1667 Government St. Phone 8414.

—-7—-—-r~r-

_ -HOUSES FOR SALE ^
L'l v c RQQMSD HO
X Haanlch. Pantry with .-rocker' : elee- 
trlc light and water, with one acre of good
c*?ciV tclt Imi: Î;

rex - eaay terre*, good We Guns. «8.8## ts 
886.666: 4>wnee, D. H- Rate. PL Wr--#*e»ee 
Fort snd Ftadacona Phone 1146. 25

fXBIGX BAL» = 5-romn hams frrr fM»#», 
W by owner. 3115 Prior Street o22-25

V-ROOMED, modern• bungalow, close to 
• Jitney and car. one minute's walk to 
Tolmle Reboot, open tlreplace, all la fine 
condition, full basement, fruit tree* and 
wnal. fruits, very high location: snap t« r 
$2.66# cash; taxes very low Owner. Uel- 
ton. 3434 Whittier Are . off Releektne 
Road. 0*3-25
TAMER RAT—536 Toronto, 7 room» ^

99 tor vale Call 6 to 6. o27-25

ACREAGE

SAANICH FRUIT RANCH. 

BEAUTIFULLV HITTAlTED.

5 ACRES, nearly alb under cultivation, 
full bearing orchard; pretty six-room

ed bungalow with all modern convenience* 
bath, etc . water laid on. only < miles out. 
near Royal Oak; bam. stable and chicken 
housee; eloee to B. C. Electric station* 
abundant water supply. A bargain at 
$8.340 for quick Act quktkly.

' ViaVIWtiaWt. , Co .
*14-126 Sayward Building. ««

ACREAGE SPECIAL

A^RBH. within driving distance of 
.•Otlvictorià and cloe* to the E. * N. Ry 
"?a the be»t pr..iK>•.liions oft Vancouver 
Island, about 8 acres cleared, cultivated 
and fenced ; If acres slashed and burned; 
goon six-room house with modem plumb
ing fixture», price $7.660. on term*. This 
property Is worth Investigating. The price 
has been reduced $2.000 for qui. k sale Will sell furnished if desired. *

STRICKLAND. HW.XIN A PATRICK. 

HI8 Douglas Street. Phone 6437

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
fPHK blggeet furniture mevtag vau 
L (motor I in tew*, cheap rate* The 

Safety Storage C*. Ltd. Fheae «ft. Ntgbi 
phone IfllL ||
pr-ROOMED rOTTAOB. Catherine Street.
u Victoria West. Apply 1654 Burdett 
Av* 021-13
•> ROOM COTTAGE, ff. Winding w«tef;
4* 4-room cottage. $16, invliidlng water.
Applr 2626 Bridge Street, Moore A Whit 
tington Lumber Co.. Ltd. o23-16

ROOMS WANTED

UfORKMKN 9 ROOMS. $2 per week.
Olive’ Rooms Cormorant street, op- 

F celte Cl I y Hall. n«-ll

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
YY7ANTED-B-TO buy. four, five er stx-
’ ’ room bungalow; Willows preferred, 

but not essential. R, P Punnett A OR. 
$68 Pemberton Block. Phone 3266. 6|

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
tl/ANTED—T® rent, housee, furnished or 
’ ’ unfurnished. We have a Urge wait

ing list and got sevèrel inquiries every 
day B. G. Robinson A Co. 7ft Fort 
Phone 714$,____________ $3

WANTED—A completely and comfort
ably furnished house of » or 16 

rooms with garage, until let of June, will 
pay $160 to $206 per month ; careful ten
ant* with reference*. Apply Boy 45; 
Tlmoo. ___________ _________________$11-11

ROOM AND BOARD

AÇBAUTtrUL HOME, beet section oily, 
good Bn gif ah cooking, all Borne com - 
forts and privileges: rates reasonable Tel. 

4811. ule-ncoe Lodge. If78 Verrlndar Ave.
  al-34

p«mri ■—-Phone 6143R _
-mShU u4

WtowR Bldg and «46 Port HL

MC80KAT&

SMALL FARMS AND ACREAGE.

Here Are a Few Choice Selection*
®Q700—5 ACRES of first-class land. 
qpt-»l wur nearly two acres cleared and 
the balance partly cleared, no rock, large 
an4 smpll fruits: property fen-**! and on 
H good stage route, within 16 miles of 
Victoria ; an attractive _ littlo 6-roomed 
«■««slow, bathroom with hot end eoUl 
water (city water), full eised basement; 
chicken house, ba’rp, garage, etc. ThUl la

price offered. The house alone could not 
b« built for the same figure. . See us to
day as this offer won't lust loss.
fl OAA-3 4$ ACRES at Fluggetts, 
“ 1 1 nearly all cleared and culti
vated. close to Electric Railway station 
and school; a very deelrabje location.

fiUUMT -•*? ACRES on the B. C. Elec- 
*rlc Railway, within 8 miles of 

the city, lightly timbered, high and dry 
situation; an ideal place for a small poul
try farm, and a snap at this prie*

SU jkrree, on the West Paan
' •$ h Road close to tioward

Jiic B_ c. nwrte- wsiteeri
practically all cleared and fenced : excel
lent soil, with very little rock. This Is a 
particularly fine site with every advantage 
for a small farm.

PER ACRE—On the old West' 
Resnlch Road, within a few min

utes walk of Go'wnro Ptation. There are 
almost 10 a, res...tn this piece, "with some 

x H ypu are thlnklmr of min* tn tor 
PWUn-T^ritiwIng have a look at thls-prov 
pfrty. it win pay you.

TTfE have alao several very desirable pro- 
PfTtfea an Nerth Qeiflra Rtf bet. 

with In the 5-mile circle, which we can 
.^.aJL.v*ry. «tractive price*. If you are thihking of taking up some land come 

In and talk it over with as. If w> haven t 
got JusP what yoq want we can get It for

, F.. E. HEATH. ,
1212 Douglas tRreeL

(U'AftRA AND PARK—Tkle very rood-
y* ®re borne of 7 rooreK large UYlyi. 
loom, distsemem end- dew. reception AaU. 
a“ Jn hardwood Gown,, open Xirepiaçe ls
living room and a beautiful buffet In dtn- 
ibf room, Dutch kitchen with all built-in , 
effect* three large bedroom* full cement 
basement and laundry trays: • per»®* 
home with hot water heat, only $7.6Sf.
plAIRFIELD—Situated on high ground 
A And close to car and school, with 
•even nice rbome, all the lower rooms an® 
hâll in lovely oak floors, all bUTR-ln effect* 
open fireplace, large kitchen, three large 
1 edrooms and dressing room, cement base
ment and furnace, only $6.766. term* |

1,'AIRrieLD—N«r ,n< 'RlchiH-
*■ so* Tht* home of seven rooms, large 
living and -lining rooms, den. kitchen, pan
try, etc.. down;7three bedrooms fp lar»e 
flreplaee; full cement h*eement, furnace 
and-'laundry trays; only 84,766. This can 
a lee-be had fully furnished fur $4.666. ----

K E. HEATH. 
Itl* Douglas Street.

NE.\R GANGE» HARBOR.

SW1NKRTON A MUHGRAVE. 

•46 Fort Stnwc

UNFURNISHED SUITES
ÔAKK MANSIONS -Apartmeht to rent 
A Apply 365 North Pa rk 3 tree t n 2 -1 ;

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
OFFlCB» TD lbt.

HAMLET BI4XL.
Broughton and Government Street* 

FWINKRTON A MUSORAVR.
Winch Bldg.. «46 Fort SL
. ________ ;______ w
AfFlCB to rent on Trounce Avenu*

Apprv Robert S Day A Hon. 
4424 Fort Street. Phone 34. 13

s—wU"

AUCTIONEERS
P»»*» * CO.. T2I VI... Ph^

AWOTNos-
(I*0 RIGBY, 1821 Doug’as St. House 

apd tore aWninge. Phone 64i«. 4,'

BATHS
T/’APOR MATHS—Massage, chiropody
»l SiSST.!? SS1

BARRISTERS
Dunlop * poor 

Barristers. Solicitors. Notarié* Etc 
. Members of
NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 

. AN’I> D C. BARS
412-1$ Sayward Bldg.. Victoria. B.G.

"__________ Phone 915.

tftfl ACRES, about 36 cleared, belanee 
XVV light timber, soil very good, *1J 
fenced, good orchard, grape Y.iPf. •n<*. 
peach trees. 9-roomed dwelling, with water 

• "Id on, barn, alio and other outbuilding* 
in good condition; » cows and 4 heifers, 
pedigreed bull. 7 iowi and to young pigs. 
150 pullets, heavy team, harness, wagons, 
t-lnder. harrow* plough and alt, ndecssary 
Implements, windmill, good water supply. 
Thl» is a snap at 846.646, and esn be hand- 
led for Tr. jTTU^ca.aT iMi .jgQins uonQern. 
ance over 3 years at « per cent. tnter^sL

Tfv^0NKC°
I cD Real Estate 

^ ft* Insurance

«•4 B. C, Permanent lama Bld».

A LWATS SATISFA^URY — Remove.#
.1. J?T Cart*^ c® Phone 6883. Office. 
!4,._Tort Furniture, pianos, baggage.

StmÊBkL*-*-*-—-.-,—.1------- ----------47
^ furniture and piano moving. Phene

<20 Re* phone 7018. S18 Tates. 47

FAIRFIELD IHSTB1UT.
AfODERN 8 ROOM El- BUNGALOW.

built-in features. 2 open fireplace», 
r-cmente-t hsicnrrnt and furnac' - - hotce 
residential district and high .situation. 
Price. $4.600. $1.866 cash, balance subject
tb 8-ycer mortgage at 7 per cent.

FOR QUICK SALE—ACREAGE.
O ACRES., all cleared. « Ith a good 3- 
D roomed hoU*C and Ufge barn and

II. G. DAI RY' * CO..

T> RUNS WICK HOTEL, cor Tares
cs 1 ntfs—M1

CHIROPRACTORS
À KEt.T.tfT AND EST; 

KELI.KT, ZW-3-34 -Raywwrd Btôck. 
Phones: OfQce. 4146; house. 363IR.

.

ftLARL-N K HOTEL. Tates and Dougta*
Transient.. RW R

"WWW mww SS.

BLACKSMITHS
Af H. TODD, 721 Johnson Street. Oen- 
À,Ae blacksmiths and horse shoeint..

baby carriage
SPECIALISTS

754 Fort Street.

BOOKS

We Do Repair* 
Phene 2664.

T. ff. JONES A CO.
Specialists In • 

High - Claes ]Raby 
tSkrt. ’Toy '"CsrrTage*' 
Oe-Cartl, Toy Motbrt 

and Sulkle*
Victoria. B.C.

THE EXCHANGE. 11$. Fort »t. J: TT 
Deavtlle. prop Established 14 year*. 

Any, bonk exchsnged.________ H

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

AI.OCKI.ET, builder and contractor,
• alterations and repairs, store and 

office fitting* 1388 Esquimau Road. 
1’honc *«76. 47

phono 1188, Roofs » specialty. T. 
Thlrkcll. ____ «7

EVANS ^ GREEN, returned soldiers 
Builders. Alterations and repairs. 

Furniture. Workshop, 1361 Quadra. Of
fice. 132 Pemberton Building. Phones 
1886. 6146. or Re* 6604L. -,

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HRNSUN A CO.. 408 Gorge Road. Any
thing to concrete. Cement block* 

partition block* basement* chimney* 
fence* et* Phone 6647. 41

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don't C 1 0 1 e 
Your Eyes to 

this Fact
Ws can cure all flue 

trouble*

NEAL
The Chimney awes* 

Wba»»e 161»

CHIROPODISTS

I, E. JONES. 212 Central Bldg. Phone
J» 2886, ^

rHONB 5325—Chirppody, electrolyals 
snd fhaisage, -vapor and sulphur 

baths, face treatment; Mr* Barker. $31 
Fort Street.

TfADIANT HEAT BATHS — Massage. 
a* chlropod). Mr R. H Barker, late 
Ratieoal Unapt i*l, London, 311 Jeeee 
Building. Phone 3448.

CHILDREN '8 OUTFITTERS
yRKNS AMD Ultfl

TERS 8ea> rook Young, comer Bread 
Jahnen PkOAS ST8«.T

L11I KRS, FRED i* G*, 661, 80S,-» 663
^À Perm. Loan Bldg. Phones: 02636. 
Rey. 662IL.

CLEANERS
4 RCA DE Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
*Pressing and alterations. Room 18. 
Arcade Bldg Phone 5673. R. Petttcrew.

$ CENTRAL CLEANERS—Pressing and 
vv repairing. Phone 6131: 837 Pandora 
Ave. 41
/ CLEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing. 
YJ Pacific Cleaners. 647 Bastion. Phone
7038. 47
1 SB. tailors and cleaning. Prompt eer- 
1 vice. 61 ■ir.jughion St. Phone 2764.“ X47

T^OBK CLEANERS AND TAILORS. 1366 
JV Blanehard Htreet. Phone 5416.

fpOKIO STEAM DTE WORKS—Cleaning 
-» and dyeing. Phone 2441. 160 Tales

Street. 47
1TNION CLEANERS—Dyeing, pressing 
VJ and alteration* Phone -Ô233-----30*1

.Lxo.ug*ae ®«rv*4. ^-«jiii'W....... ..unis............. . r irsaM,

COLLECTIONS
T> C. COLLECTION AGENCY—The old- 
S>. «NT Fstawtstted sgenry tn the nty. 
Brine us your collection* 311 Hlbben- 
Bone Bldg. Phone 3412.

DENTISTS
TXR. J. F. SHUTS (late C A.DC.>, den- 
D list. Office. No. -:*)-* Pembrrton Build
ing. For appointment Phone- 71 £.T, n2l-47
1 VU. O. C. Jy WALKER, dentist. Room 

22. Arcade Bldg. Teiephoha 7135. 47
T^RASBR, Dr W. F , 301-2 Htobàrt Pease 
r Block. Phone 4t04. Office hour* 
».*• a-m. to 6 p m.

DETECTIVES
T$ C. DBTKt-TIVE AGENCY—Every de- 
J$» script Ion . of legttlmete detective 
business undertaken. Phone 3413. 813 
Bibbeo-Bona Bldg.. Victoria. B. C. 47

DYEING AND CLEANING
f«ITY DTE WORKS—The mort up-tp- 
V ‘ dat« works In the Province. W'e call 
and deliver , Geo. MvC*nn. proprietor. 644 
Fort St T*l. 7$; ‘

DRESSMAKING

Dressmaking, guita s specialty Reastmable 
fifrOE Phdne 6564. Room 3. 1213 Langley 
Htreet.

ELECTRICIANS
kfURPHT ELECTRIC COMP AN V1, «62
I7L Hayward Bldg. Electrical contrac
tors. house wiring, motor Installations and 
general repairs. Estimate» give* Phone 
2506 or 3806R. 47

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
1^ W. ARCHER has removed te No. 6
A-A Brown Block, Ufuad Street, opp. 
Times Office. ’ 47

EXPRESS
/"Y P. ASHBY—Baggage and freight eol- 
V/. lected. checked and «shipped; fur
niture removed; reasonable rates. 26 yeam 
In Imperial and Canadian armle* 113» 
Carneew Htreet, Falrfleld. Phone 4646. 47

ENGRAVERS
niNBRAL ENGRAVER, Htenril Cutter 
VJ and Seal JBagraver tiee, Crowther, 
SIC Wharf Street, behind Fpit Offke.
T>HOTO ENGRAVING — Half-tone and 
* line cut* Times Engraving Depart
ment Phone 1686.

FISH

nK. CHUNGRANES. LTD-.-FIsh. poul 
• try, fruit and vegetable* 483 
Brommon St. PlHin. »«»._________________ |>AT«NT»

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES '

■eel bulk

J.UMts Ml.

fiWWT irouenx rivenooiieB bun 
n.n.. » T’ nn. qutot —W. -low to 

*"d -*r lino. Dl.lol room »nd koomod. roll .i,.d bu.- 
-•'id!*”' niclee houoo ud rut

PRiCB IUU.

HOIIKKT ». DAT * NON.

1 Tort hirer l. . rba

FLORISTS
TTROTON S VI c I O R 1 A NUKSBÉuSÜ
", UTD:. tit Vtow BL KlorUL Piton,.mi 000 :ts.____  41

FURNITURE MOVERS

ItHB BIOeUtST EQUIPMENT t motor I in 
.-•wo -he*» rotrn Ttt. »»r»tr «tor- 

r® Co . Ltd. Fhone 487. Night phono

K TOUR FURNITURE by motor or
team- prVee reasonable. J. D. Will

iam* phone 876. . 47

VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS— 
Y Phone 2786. 616 Tatae. Furniture.

Pianos, baggage and general work of all 
kind* Motor and horeo trucks. 47

VTICTORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Phont 
«»• 47

FURRIER
"C308TER, FRED. Highest price for raw 
X far, ni6 Government et. Phone >887.

L SIDNEY TAYLOR. Room 6h Arcade
• Bldg. Phone 7884. Repairing and 

remodelling a specialty. Articles made fp 
of your own skin* Prices moderate. 
----- ------------------- -------------o2$-4-7
___ MADAM W G FORTIN, t 

l-’urrler.
■ptURS repaired and made over. AU work 

guaranteed. , Moderate charge* Room 
24, Arcade Bldg. Tel. 1144. o4-4T

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
1845THOM-SI >N FUNERAL HOME,

X Quadra St. Phone 463,_____________ 47
XT FU7VERA r. CO. < Ha ywardT»rT,TI>’7

- - 734 Broughton. Calls attended to
Wt.'ïXi. ffï,.-;,?,1?*- *5
R.

47
Oands FUNERAL furnisiun.ql CO..
^^61- Quadra. T>ï. 3366. #635 and

HOTELS

TIORUEN IIOTLL--Firet-ciaas rooms.
X* with hot and cold water. ILMper 
eight: 8t is par week,

WKSTHOLMB 
■0 with the 

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY.

Grand central hotbu set *-t—tt
Street. Phono 18416. Moder* Katas

reaeonabl*. *■•■■*"*_____________ 4»
OT. FRANCIS HOTEL. Tates Street. 86*. 
° îüe- 11.** P*- nlgbL Weekly 81.6611 ee pe. 

1 66610.

GARDENING
BT day or hour. Experienced and reli

able. W.. Hyson, Phone 1637R nl6-47

.HAIRDRESSING
HANSON'S, halrdreeswe, wig and toupee 

maker* Hpecialist* In hair dyeing, 
tinting, etc. 861 Jones B4dg„ 715 Fort St. 

Phone 2684 4if

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON »8Q8| tisimrul timMsi «À#...
builders' supplie* Part fie lire* Bias. 

*"• brick, easd. gravel, et* fWa*
47,8* 3744 Av.bery Street. 4T

JUNK
SAVE yeur wklte and print m _____ | .

We pay 6c. 1* We buy bottles, paper 
•ad 3uab hr all Xind*

LAND SURVEYORS

GORE * McOREOOR. LTD. Eerebusbed 
over 36 year* Lead Surveyors, cletl 

engineer», financial agents, timber brokers 
lilt Langley St. Phene 888* «1

LAUNDRIES
YEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1811

' 17 North Park. Expert launderere.
L. D. M- Lean, manager. Tel. 8800.

LIVERY STABLES
BRAT'S STABLES. 726-Johbaon. Uver*',

boarding, express Wagons, etc. Pbor.f

LODGES
c°-'LüUBIA LODOe. Ne. 1, L O. O T, 

meet» Wedneedav®. Odd Fellows' Ha'L

KILL WOOD
Buemeee Phone |6I. 718 Broughtea He
Residence Phone 6787L, 1421 Bay St.

MILLWOOD.
Cord wood. General Delivery. 

MlHweed. Cord wood. Bark. Genera
• Delivery. Quick Service.
Office, 716 Broughton Street, 

a V. V'RUSS F. 8 CROSS
Returned Soldier*

NOTABY PUBLIC

E. D. TODD. MUrr pubtu. TU TMt M.

NURSING
RADU*T« m.t.rtitty cur... c. M. B. 

YJ (Un-Ion, England), has splendid ac
commodation; special attention given. 
Rhone Î768R. ©36-47

OXY-ACETYLBNB WELDING
y^lAST IRON, brass, steel and alaretaare 
1-y welding. H. Edward* «24 Oourtaer

PAINTING
VOU can have your painting, real Work
»... S2JS2M j —““‘i:
Son® by phonfr.g 4TV* B Cater. 47

PATENTS
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Times Want Ads. Bring Readers
Business and Professional 
Directory (Continued)

PICTURE FRAMING
"triÇTOiUA AMT EUPOHIUM. SOS 
V eon Stmt, «en eeve you money.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET U» STOf THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

DOBNET. The People s Plumber. 171» 
• Port 8L Phone TO». «

TTÀSENFFATZ. 
II eon Plumbti
Phone 074 end 461

me Ce
I617X.

H

W.

OCK1NQ—James Bey, Oil Toronto St. 
Phone *771. Ben see connected. Cotie 

l Ueeoltne storage system» installed

i----------------------------------------- *------7
R. MBKZIBS A CO. —Plumbtrg end 
besting. Pull line of supplie* 

Phene t»lS. Off Cormorant St 41

R J. MOTT, 07» Tetee Street Plum 
end besting Phone î '07.

71CTOBIA PLUMBING CO.. TOO» Pee- 
dore St Phonos S40S and 1410L.

HAYWARD * DODS, LTD

PLASTERERS
ÉSAV1DBNT A THOMAS. 1

■*-- pslrlng etc. Prions reeeonnbl* Phene 
0010. Res. 17*0 Albert Avenue

PRIVATE HOSPITALS
T>URDBTT HOSPITAL and Convalescent 
*> Home. 1034 McClure. Street—Mater
nity, medical and minor surgery. Nerve
cases and message a special tv. For In

aKfsSB|k||lBiau._sse|T' ““—I—**"——^
BN. Matren lP

REPAIRS

THE
HANDYMAN

Painting. Beef
Work. Fendag. 

House Repairs et* 
Free Estimate*

B CALEY

Snbnrbn Shopping Basket j
OAX BAY AND JUNCTION

DRY GOODS.
("IOOD VALUE In Men’s Underwear, hoys’ 

**»H wool ’ jerseys end hosiery, a* 
Otimneon’s. 1M4 Oak Bev Avenu* 

BlTCnKB
TtfOMïNION MRAT MARKET. We have 
„ everything, in meets of the finest 
Quality at the Invest poeelble prices. Free 
7 lv ' H Mackenale. .Npp., Oak Bay 

• Phone i:.-«
FT KRIKR

|?UR? remodelled, repaired or re lined, or 
meke up your »*n for 'bkine. All 

!xTt*«;<r0eh,n,*<?d ** John Sanders. 1*00 
Onk Bav Ave Phone 001*

• *. BOOT REPAIRS
T>Rrcrr HBOS . mi Oak Bftv Ave Wf

'*»•«”* Rubber
B8QÜIMALT

PLUMBER
ALLAN MACDONALD, the Bsoatmett 
^ Plumber. Plumbing, besting end 
sewer* Have your work dene by n eem- 
pelent flem. Fstlmaitee free. Phone 1060.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE. 
"CWRNÎNO STAR HEATERS—N* 10.

*18 60: No. It 017.00: No. 14. 150 50 
Oak heaters frqm SI4 to 111.14- Angus. 
1553 Esquimau Road

DRUG STORE

FULL tine hot water bottles, fooatala 
wring! ». été., beat quality. lust ar

rive A Larg s Drug Store. Phone 407». 
PAINTWO.

TAB MACDONALD. Ragahnalt
Painting iné ymperhangtag. Tel. !«*■

FAIRFIELD
BOOT REPAIR».

1'I.KCTRICAI. HIM» RWlrlii. **!* 
» promptly attended to. 54» Ceo* wt. 

CONFECTIONERY.

I INDEX roNFRCTlONERT—Tl*4 V»T 
J Street « romer of I40.1A» and MMg* 
AH cake, and pastry strie»»* homg-maoe 

and of the heel maf*Hal- Xd eubetltw* 
Delate Stokes. Phone 4»5*.

STATIONERY AND HARDWARE 
QTA’TIONERT. china tore, hardware 
I’ and notions 58* Cook Street. T. J- 
A dens y. Phone * 4 55.

DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS a specialty
J*;:. Victoria Drug and Photo On.. 

Cook Street.
HILLSIDE

BIKER Y AND CONFECTIONERY

ÎT will pay your fare Take Hillside car 
and hoy finest bread nod cake* Stan.- 

brook’s Bakerv Phone 127*. *
ROOT REPAIES

rEDAR HU1 Road Shoe Store. .7 Parker 
end Hillside car . Phone* 4M* and

1,1 WKBU five* eaiimatea free on pa.it.I 
1 e lug. tarring and arco. general re
pairs, carpentry special. Phone 2*9»X. 41

RAZORS SHARPENED
frift* SAFETY RAZOR SHARRBNfNO 
I .t. Hla-les sharpened better than ,

•••p*w •~T71T,rT;nv.e'rnmeBl7 nekt 18 B»BX wf » wal ' killed .-lnUDr, 
Commerce. , Hour* » to 6 p m.. Saturday ~ "
1p.m. .............. ------------ ---------- 4t;

SEAL ESTATE AND 
INSUEAN0B

B. C. Land A Investment Agency. »11 
Government. TeL 11L *

SCAVENGING
Vr I CTO HI A SCAVENGING CO. *#»1

Ooveinraent St. Pnone MX.

SAW FILING
SAWS filed, efieecrs, knives and tools 

sharper ed. Geo. Huffman. 160* ih»ug-

8ECOND-HAND DEALERS
TUB GOLDEN RULH. 

•1» Fort SL.

BUTS end e»lls new and 
furniture of ell kind*

XJATHAN St LEVY. 141* Government. 
-A* .Jewelry, gsuaical and nautical loetru- 

««. -tin »4w.___ ii
IX’ASTK NOTHING—We buy rage, bones. 
v> bottles, old newspaper» and maga

sines. rubber tire*, rubber shoe* old metals 
end tool* Phone 67»4. or write Wro Allan. 
!MI Rose Street. «7

É PAT absolut eh top prices for seed 
cast-off clothing. *ay kind, taola 

etowe». beaters, furniture, sic. Phoce *21»
\v-
U’E BUT anything or everything and 

call everywhere. A square deal It 
guaranteed. Jacob Aaronapn. Ml Johaaoa 

Street. Phono 7*6. 47

m»X Repairs. Leckle’e
GROCERY------ - -

fAAKLANDS Grocery. 14*7 Hillside Fresh 
™ ' and good groceries at _
price* Ôur motto alwajrs ts “Servie* 
Phone 445*

MAYWOOD
BfTCllER

Maywood meat market—w a
King, proprietor *1*4 Douglas. Phone 

Î260. Fresh meats and fish Free delivery.

SAANICH ROAD
. 4 fiEOCKRT

Ll A ÂNlCH^Rnad Grocery—J. McN Pater- 
P aan, ,prça< Phohe «{KILL Choicest
t,T9(r „rfrL ftftr ere *wf. whoot 70 -

VICTORIA WEST

MANITOBA WILL

Importation Test Monday; 
Organizer Refers to Vote in 

British Colombia

Winnipeg, Oct. II.—The United 
U&imt-rs of Manitoba. to-day issued 
a geafement favoring the prohibition
of IiqUor importation and advocating 
à "dty*’ vote in Monday's referendum.

Rev. Thomas Nevil, provincial or
ganizer for the Temperance Referen
dum Committee, said to-day the vote 
In British Columbia ought not to 
have any serious effect on the Mani
toba vote.

“Bootlegging." he sahd, “had be- 
cohte so obnoxious in that Province 
and so widespread, through the side 
door of Importations, that the wo
men looked on Government Control 
as something that would bring relief 
from the prevailing bad conditions. 
Had TT*y THMHl rottitr on The Canada 
Temperance Act, wjtich would have 
shut otH importation, I believe they 
would have carried IL**

ITALIANS TO U. 6.

New York. Oct, -M;—Approximately 
500,000 Italians are expected to emi
grate to the United States during the 
coming three years, according to 
Baron Romano A vezsani, Italian Am - 
bassador.

CALIFORNIA OIL,

I/os Angeles. OcL 21.—The pro
duction of petroleum In California in 
September—». 120,538.barrels — was 
one of the largest ever recorded, ac
cording to a report announced here 
by the Independent Oil Producers*
wrency. ....... =====

VESSEL BEACHED.

Prince Rupert. Oct. 21.—The Amer
ican fishing vessel Livingstone, out
ward bound, struck a log off Digby 
Island and split her hull so badly that 
There was Just time to bench" iWè ves
sel to prevent sinking.

MAYNARD & SONS

■y^iCTaiUA
RI Tt IIER

1012.

Al t TIONEER» —'

Instructed by the owners, we will 
sell at Salesrooms,

727 733 Pandora Avenue

To morrow (Friday) 1.30
Almost " new and well-kept Oak

vnpgmimv
plumber.

;Yr _ m-caad»ON. piawwi, k»Mtt -*•*•
•rv *, furnsre werk. N<*w iflflrss.
(# Esquimau Road. Phene S*4S. »14-4* j

PAREDALB
BITTHEB

ALFRED—CURBU butehvv., Cholresr 
meats at " reasonable prices. *6*6 

Dewslaa. Psrkdalr Phone «400. Free de-

MreTV JAMBS BAY
xrro REPAIR SHOP

and Furnishings

IK. XV IS ST. AWO Repslr Shop, off Dallas 
/« Road. h> Meneie*. Phone 716*. Beet 
prices In town.

TJLLI0ÜM AND GORGE
BUTCHER.

miLMCrM Meat Mariwi Juri eeeiied. 
I Choicest meats cdP Gorge Road.

r;
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

MW Habitais. Pbooe efTSU

SHOE REPAIRING
\| ATHKSViN shoe Repairing D^pot. »*4 
■ell Fort Street. Service count* olW-47

7 SPORTING GOODS

Including: FUmed Oak Sec. *S6Sfc 
Case. Mah. Music Cabinet. MAh. Arm 
4?halr, Mah. Settee, Uph Arm Chairs. 
Oak Chairs and Rockers, very good 
Carpeta, San. Davenport. Oak Morris 
Chairs. Lady's W. E. Secretary. Oak 

) Hall Stand. Oak Typewriter Desk, 
very good Plush Couch, Oak Pedestal. 
Rattan Rockers, large Moose Head, 
Oak Cr. Tables. Jard. Stands, very 
fine Golden Oak Dining-Room Suite, 
consisting of very pretty Buffet Rd 
Pedestial Dining Table and set of six 
Oak Dining Chhlrs. several other Oak 
^Dining Tables and Chairs. Side
boards. single and full site Iron Beds, 
Springs and Mattresses. Oak Bed
room Suites. Wardrobes, large Cup- 
boards stth gtaaa ■ dewg'RrvMvra vnd 
Stands. Bedroom Tables and Chairs. 
Feather Bed. Toiletware several good 
Ranges and Cook Stoves, K. Table. 
K Cupboards, K. Chairs <'«ok in g 
Utensils, Jam Jars, Crockery and

XT KB >HOP-v:imlw.rt I Book,. O. 8tov, Me.l
MM. M» BMeMiri m. Un. lin I Safe SlepladdeM. Hot Water Teak,

* Grliidetone Garden Toolr etc. "■ 
CnH particular, Friday momlnit. 
AIm at 1t o'clock in th, morning, 

uouai line of rhlckeno. Rnhbita 
Apple, Wire Netting, etc.

VACUUM CLEANERS

B*t Selection Phoee 4SI».

VETERINARY

VETERINARIAN—Casise Hoepital. ew- 
n*i Took and Pander* Phene •»I*K.

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

LABOR CANDIDATES

Trades and Labor Council 
Puts Question Before the 

Unions For Advice

At last night’s session of the 
Tq»des and Labor Council a motion 
waa passed ashing the various un
ions of the city to consider the ad
visability of punning labor candi
dates In the next municipal election. 
Should the plan meet with the ex
pected approval the Trades and La
bor Council will proceed at the next 
meeting to select nominees for a full 
slate.

It was considered that, with the 
construction of the Johnson Street1 
bridge in hand during the next year, 
and the possibility of the rebuilding 
of the Royal JtsbWœ MospHwt being 
undertaken, it would be to the in
terest of labor to secure. If possible, 
representation on the City Council.

CITY LICENSE T 
BYUIW LOSES

Decision in County Court Up
holds Police Magistrate's 

Finding

A decision of general interest was 
teaching to-day when Judge Lamp- 
man handed down a judgment 
upholding the finding of Magistrate 
Jây in the" police court case of City 
versus Swannell "and Noake, which 
was heard at the city police court in 
July and AugusL

The firm, well known Dominion and 
Provincial land surveyors, had been 
charged with conducting 
within the corporate limits of this 
city without the necessary municipal 
licenser as required under the city 
license by-law.

H. A. Maclean. K.C.. for the defend
ants, had tendered a written argu
ment, taking objection to the charge 
on the grounds that insufficient evi
dence bad been tendered by tb* prose
cution to show that the accused had 
been conducting business in the city

The City of Victoria appealed the 
decision of the police BH4gl»trate»but 
Judge Lampmuii to-day uph<fid the 
decision of that officer. The pet ef- 
fect apparerrifr of tbs Cbonfy 'üourt
finding is that business men with 
Dominion and Provincial licenses 
operating offices in this city need 
not necessarily have a municipal li
cense for transacting the office work 
of the businesses within the corpor
ate limits of th^city.

This decision will affect surveyors 
engineers, and many other profes
sional ah d technical" businesses, and 
has been a decided blow to the city, 
which used the trial as a test case.

is that Pass in the Night

WOOD AND COAL
\t tfOOD—Good. dry. cedar shingle weed, 
v\ single lend 12.»». double load |S.T*.

city limit* Phone 264*. br Mil.

Kindling wood, five large bundle* 
ready for lighting fire. |l. delivered 

In city limite free of charge. Phone ••»!>. 
Place your order new and avoid dels,

054-47

MAYNARD 4 SONS 
A nation wa ________  Phono 137

i?»*>eac«MnaiBMooo»^^

N. LSNFE8TI—Guns and flUitf 
tackle. Ptrene ill*. 1*14 deverSmem 

Street. 4»
W.
fAM*» GREEN, gwesiaker. Repaire »eü 

alteration* * Makes gnn stocka, bon», 
brawn end blue barrel* We buy and eell 
first-class gun*, rifles and eutemntle pis
tols Phone 17«4. 111» OeweromeeL

STENOGRAPHERS

M 189 a BXHAM, mom* «,neer«,Mr. 
»• Cnlftl Bia, Phm Mil ,1

MRS. SBTMOVR. public atenevmpfcer. 
»•* R.C. Perm. Loan Bldg. Pbon» Hit

M 188 ALTS V. EVANS. 264 Union Bank 
Bldg. Phone 5600. Re* *#41L 47

TYPEWRITERS
T7ICT01IIATŸPBWRITER EXCHANGE. 
V Rentals repairs. Phone *C42. 209

SAohart Bullying__________________________ 47
rprfisw RITE RS—N« w »od ■ seen r.d- hand s
1 Repairs, rentals, ribbons for alt ma

chine»* United Typewriter Co, Ltd., 732 
Fi>rt St.. VIctorU. Phono 47#*.

TAXIDERMISTS

U7HERRT A TOW. taxlderMlets and 
tannera, 42# Pandora Ave. Phono

WINDOW CLEANING
pun Ml*. Ill I.I» air...
lllJk.XD WINnOW CLEAN I WO COL 

The Pioneer Fin*.’’
Our Auto Service l- at Tour Command. 

W. H HUGHES. Prop.

rpHB RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANER» 
L —Hardwood floors potlehed.mSMfW----- -, ar--- -

«ark don* A. J. Gregg, 
ï«4»R.

MILLWOOD
FROM C.P.8. LUMBER CO.’S MILLS
Per Cord |6, le#* Sfie for cash with

KINDLING. BARK. SLABS.
W. L. MORGAN,

phone 74*. U120 Store *»

NOTICK IK HEREBY GIVEN that *» 
persons having any claims against Mr* 
Jane Vowel!. late of Victoria, B. €, de
ceased. who died op ot about the 3rd of 
June. A. D. 1920-. at Victoria. B. C., are 
requested on or before the iSth day of 
November, A. D. IMS. to send to the 
undersigned, solicitor for the Adminis
trator of the said deceased, full particu
lars of their claims, duly verified by 
Statutory Declaration, after which dale 
the assent of the estate of the said de
ceased will he distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which notice 
shall then have been received.

Dated the 4th day of October. A. D

ALEXIS MARTIN,
306 Pemberton Building, Victoria. B.C..

Solicitor for Administrator.
No. »Z5

ADVERTISE \H THE TIMES .

TENDERS
Are invited for the purchase of logo, which 
were cut during the clearing of the right 
of wey. and lubeequent to till, end now 
lying along the right of way of the Cana
dian National Railway* Vancouver I eland, 
between Mileage 54 end 67.

Tenders must be sent In before October 
26. mo, and sealed and addressed to C. 
C. Labrie. Purchasing Agent Cenwdian 
National Railways. Vancouver. B r.

Mt .Of **fTMf*T #06 uvoeeAarily
d. Me. ms.

| HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
îj* 14* VIEW FT. PHONB 67»*.

BUT OR SBT.L ANTTH1NO 
PROM A TEACUP TO A PIANO. 

BULKY GOODS DRLTVBRBD FREE
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 

SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY, 
f’nrpet. more than 5 yards x 9 yards. 
SLT.: Writing Desk. $9; Galvanised 
Iron Bucket. 76c; Galvanised Iran 
Tub. 1116. Copper Bottom Boiler, 
fT W: Botre $ett»meld Steel
Knives, 40c; Cup and Saucer. 20c;
86-Piece Decorated Dinner and 
Breakfast Set. $32: Walnut Exten
sion Table. S4fi; Plush Curtain», 
IK; PlUowa.Sl.60; Spring Cot*. |1.5»

mtmtmmmtmmtb
ESTATE OF GEORGE ELLIOTT.

DECEASED.
Notice la hereby given, that alt pernona 

having claims against this Relate are 
iequeated to send particulara thereof 
duly verified, to Clara Shier Klllott. one 
of the Kxccutrixca of this Relate, whoae 
address Is care of Mener* Jackeon g 
Baugh Allen. Union Bank Building. Vic
toria, B C : and that all persons In
debted to the Batata are requested to 
pay the amount of their indebtedness to 
the said Executrix on or before the 20th 
day of November. 1930. knd that after 
that date the said Kxerutrlk will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties amLtied there
to, having regard only urTfie claim# of 
which notice has been then tUed with

JACKSON A BAUGH ALLEN,
Solicitors for the Executrix.

No. IMS.

Whose
Phone
Number
I» No. i IP» the Fash

ion; Ta*i and 
Livery Ser
vice. Try it.

NEW LIQUOR ACT 
SOON AS POSSIBLE

Oliver Government Will Lay 
Bill Before House. Embody

ing People's WiH

Vancouver, Oct. 21.— Premier 
Oliver arrived from the capital thla 
morning, and at an early hour held 
a conference with colleagues at the 
Hoc*! Vancouver. Those present 
were Hon. J. W. de it. Karri*. Hon. J 
D. Maclean and Hon. J. H. King. It 
la understood the referendum vote 
and the necessary bill on Govern* 
ment control and sale were the chief 
subjects of discussion.

When seen by A World representa
tive regarding the referendum ques
tion the Premier made the following 
statement:

“1 am very much surprised at the 
result of the vote yesterday. I had 
anticipated • majority for tfrvhlbt- 
tlon.

’The Government will be prepan-d 
to submit for the consideration of the 
Legislature a bill to give effect to the 
will of the people as expressed at the 
polls. Had the Government not been [ 
prepared to accept the decision of the ; 
electors, they would not.have submit
ted the question. The sweeping ma 
jortty In favor of Government .control 
is ample Justifies tlon of the Govern
ment's conduct, both as to the form • 
of the questlçn and the expense of1 
submitting It apart from any other 
question. T can not interpret the! 
vMMilct h* either a demand for or an 
authorization of a return to the bar 
or the saloon, but rather as an In
struction to the Government to make 
available for use. liquor In reouton- 
abie quantities and at a reasonable 
price, subject to restrictions which 
will prevent abuses

"Ae the sentiment of the majority 
of the eleetorii is "not in support of 
the present act. It will he the d 
the Government to prepare and sub
mit substantial legislation at the 
earliest date practicable.”

The Premier refused to make any 
statement in regard to the date of the 
election.

Foreign Trade is Essential 
to Domestic Prosperity.
Else—stagnation at home. New routes 
must be opened, Canadian Trade Lines 
must be established and maintained. With 
ships, the markets of the world are open 
to Canadians. Canada produces a sur
plus of necessities. Commercial sup
remacy means—the ability to carry where 
and when required, to sell without inter
ference, and

Demands the Freedom 
of the Seas.
By willingness and ability to provide 
ships, Canada this year has drawn the 
West Indies closer to herself and to the 
Empire. She can make preferential 
trade agreements with other peoples

under the British Flag without arousing 
international complications.
The trade of 45,000,000 people in British 
Tropical Africa is waiting for us to-day.

Trade Follows the Flag.
The very existence of the Empire proves 
it. But to secure trade there must be 
ships and men with adventurous spirit 
to man them—and men with vision to seek 
out markets.
The Navy League advocates a Merchant 
Marine, officered and manned by Can
adians trading from Canadian ports.
Politics have no place in this work. It 
promotes a national ideal. Commercial 
and agricultural prosperity depend upon 
it.
Unless we develop Overseas Trade, we 
may become mere hewers of wood and 
drawers of water for other nations.

To carry on this work costs Money. 
The money must come from the Public.

The Navy League of Canada

SAILORS’ WEEK CAMPAIGN
October 18—23. Dominion Objective $760,000.
Canada Expects You to Contribute Your Share *

f

x; * . " .
Ili iSill ■■■•* III fcal I | I ■» 1^1 |» l

k*ÏS“.j

Te Fix Mothers’ Pensions. — Mr*. 
Dora Dwle Lockhart. Mr* Mary 
Knight and Mrs. Elsie Richards have 
been appointed to the local advisory 
board to administer the Mothers’ 
Pensions Act In Vernon and district. 
John Weightman Warden of Vancou
ver, E. Felix Thomas of Mervllle and 
Arthur A. Milledge of New Went - 
minuter have been made notaries, 
public for B.C., according to to-day's

A CLASS IN THE MORNING 
MEANS HEALTH & BEAUTY

issue*'of the Province

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DÀILY TIMES
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MOTORISTS
Yoo can éo ft iRanetf.
it will coat you but * few dollar*. Delay mean* serious damage 

and your car looks unattractive»
W# have a full Line of the articles you need. Sue our windows»

FORRESTER’S
1304 Dongles Street Phone IBS

Specials in Grocery Department
PHONE 7111

Robin Hood Flour, 4$s; per sack............... ..
, Nabob Toe, per lb. .......... Ws-*m<................

Bulk Tea, per lb* 50c*: 3 lbs. ._.......................
N* 1 Japan Rico, per IK. 15*. or lOdba. .V. V 
Kellog’s Com Fiakee, 2 packets
Canned Tomatoes, tin ......... ............................. ..
Old Dutch ................... .......................... ...........................
____ Neat and Fish. Phone 7110

*1.15
*1.10
...a**
• •■w
...10*

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

•f
Phones 7110-7111

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporate* HO)

CatNtol Paid Up...........  .........
Reserve Fund ......... ...............
Total Aerate, Over......... ..........

............. *19.000,006
...............................  *19.000 000

.................  *589,000,000

Seven Hundred and Five Branches 
Throughout Canada. Newfoundland. Weet 

Indian, Central and South America
Also at London. England; New York;
Parta France, and Barcelona Spain

*— ------------- SAVINGS DEPARTMENT—.......... —
0ut branches in Vieteris give special attention to laving, ao- 

caunta Interact at currant rates allowed an deposits of *1.00 and 
upward» compounded half-yearly. An acoeunt may b. opened 
with $1.00.

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 tiovernment Street ...............A. R. Heiter, Manager
1001 Douglas «treat..................J. Ketchen, Manager
1102 Fort Street ................. ................ R. McDonald. Manager
Victoria West, Catherine Street

and Esquimalt Read ................... H. B. Witter. Manager

Underwriting
Industrial
Canada

In addition to offering Government 
and Municipal Bonds, we have for 
fifteen years been associated with 
Canadian Investors in the financing 
of forty-three great Canadian indus
trie», employing a capital of many 
hundreds of milliona of dollar».

* The products of these industries hate 
been as diverse as grain and tele
phones, sugar and steel, salt and 
cement, pulp and paper, cotton and 

^ lumber, coal ana rubber, railway 
■ eqm^mant^and hydro-electric power

Despite this diversity of product, 
each industry has been fundamental 
to national well-being.
Basic necessity, pise natural resources to 
meet It, la the key.tone upon which eH our 
corporation 11 nanti n* has bean dona. This 
explains the confidence of Investors is the 
security lee use that beer our imprint.
Send your noma to be added to our Mailing 
Mat.

Royal Securities
X CORPORATION 

V I M I T ■ ©
R. C. Buehonon • Aee* ifaoafw 

**-310 Frame Building VANCOUVER 
prana Toms turn, si w. irais • am To» Amdm r«

Stocks and Bonds
Mining end Oil Stocks. Dominion and Provincial Bonds bought and Mid.

Money Loaned on Stocks
H. É. HUNNINGS

L 31*-290 Central Bunding, VI et aria.

Correottondent*: C. M. OLIVER A CO., LTD.
Members Vancouver Block Exchange.

■■■ ----------- ------ ------------ ■

CHARLIE BO
LADIES’AND GENTLEMENS FASHIONABLE

TAILORS
Suita Made te Order, nt Guaranteed We Make Sulla from Owe

Material. 1350 Douglas Street.

New York. Del. 31- Prime mer
cantile p«pec..unchanged. >. ,

Exchange heavy;.'"* eterllfig -De
mand. 3.41 Si cable#. «41%. ;•____

Franca—Demand *.41 ; ’ cables. 4 45.
-Belgian franca—Demand, 5.39;

-able#, 5.83.
Oulldere—Demand, *9.15; cable# 

*9 55.

EXCHANGE TO-DAY
AT NEW YORK

LHw-D*m*na. tU; cables. ».Tf. 
Marks»* Demand. Mt ; c-ebles. :1-4T. 
New Yrk exchange on Montreal 

8 $-16 per cent discount 
Time loans steady, unchanged.
Call money steady—High, T; low. 

7; ruling rate. 7i closing bid. I; 
Offered at 7; last loan. 7.

Sterling rallied in the late dealings. 
Demand, 3.42%; cable. 3 43%.

a LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(By r. W. If v—>a.)

Bid A
Aihsbeeca pile ................ ,. ,
1J ( hrmsntin l.oan ....*1 44
How*»» - oppvV ..............................
H. V R.-rittlng Ç4....................14.08
Boundary Hay OU........................ i
Canada Vopysr .......................  1.4*Cpns. M. A £ ......................... .31.fa
Cork Province
I'rum L urn mon .................................
Kinpire Oil ..........................................
Uranby ................................. ;...*4.44
Orcat West Perm. ...............41.08
U larder Creek  .............. -
lofmJuïni Caâl’ !!”!'! 7*. \
McOillivray  41
Nugget .............................................. ;ts
l*iU Meadow > ..................... •..•11
Pacific Coaet Fir* .................74 00
Rambler-Cariboo ... ;...................1*
Hilvcrsmlth .........    U
Silver Crwt Mine* ................................
M pa riaa- Oil .sa *
Standard Lead ..............................II
Sunloch Ninas ..................... »s

Sort Inlet M,
lewart M. A D.

Trojan Oil ..................................

Dom. War I,o»n. ............
Dom. War I.oan. 14*1 ............
Dosa. War Imaa. 14*7 ............
victory lvoan. 19:; ....................
Victory Loan. l»3S .....................
Victory Lfifig, Î4H ...a**....
VKtdry Loan. 1*77 . iâTTTVT..
Victory Loan. 14*3 .....................
Victory Loan. 1414 .....................
Victory Loon. 14*7 .

ei%

MU

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS.

New Westminster. Oct 21.—The 
bsmk clearings here during the past 
week MmMHJLn_____ _ __—....... —

RAW SUGAR.

New York Oct. 31.—Raw sugar 
quiet refined unchanged at 11 and 12 
cents for fine granulated» -

The teacher was trying to give her 
pupils an Illustration «T the word 
"perseverance.” v

'What is it,” she naked, "that car
ries a man along rough roads and 
smooth roads, up hill and down, 
through the Jungles of doubt and 
through the swamps of despair?"

There was a alienee, and then 
Johnny, whose father, was an auto
motive dealer, spoke up.

*lPlease, ma'am." he said, "there 
ain't no such automobile."

-s-Plttsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

STOCK MARKET
CLOSES STEADY

(By Burdick Brother*. Ltd.)
New York, Oct- 11.—The giarket was 

firm throughout the eyeeion end cleeed a 
shade higher. Root * speech «*a favorably 
ronetrued and the new* with regard to 
the British rainera' etrlke was somewhat 
more reassuring. It looks as though the 
difficulties oa the other aide will be ad
justed much sooner than anticipated a few 
day* ago. There w«a some scattered buy
ing et eteet «barer in anticipation of a 
favorable forecast aa to the outlook by 
Judge (Jary nest Friday. The strength.*! 
the market ie very àmi>r«welv«». and we 
think tl?At ere long a hull market kill he 
Inaugurated.

High Low Lest
▲Uie-Chalmere .............. 14*4 84% *4%
An*. Can Co., com...........23 *b 33’; *3%
Am. Car Ftiy....................13à% 133 >* 135)%
Am. In. Corp.........  77% 714% 73%
Am. Locomotive ...........  47 *8% 46%
Am. smelt. A Ref .. b* 6S% &*%
Am. Sugar Rfg................ 107'% 104% 104%
Am. T. A Tel.....................144'4 49% 14**
Am. Wool, com........ 72% 71% 71%
Am. Steel Fdy. .. .. *7% 37% *r%
Am Sum. Teh. ..... . 67* *«% 16%
Anaconda Mining ... 60% £.4 68
Atchison ......................   18% SI 11%
Baldwin Loco. .................116% 113% 113%
Baltimore A Ohio .... 47% 46% 44%
Bethlehem Steel ............. 72 70% 74%
Canadien Pnrtffe . ... lt«% 134% 124%
Central Leather ..... 41% 41% 41%
(Vncihle Steel ................. 144% 13*% 124%
Chesapeake A Ohio . «7% 66% 64%
Okie.. Mil. A Si. P. ... 4*% 41% 43

R. 1. A Pac. ... 31% *7% *7%

r i '

nmramnn
Bonds for 

Safety
BONDS form the Ideal 

IlflWllI for either . 
large or email capital. 

First, because they are 
eminently safe, being se
cured by many times their 
value. Then because they 
are readily convertible Into 
cash. There la always a 
strong market for bonds 
The new Issues by Govern
ments . and Municipalities 
are of small denominations 
and so easily available 
when needed quickly. Some 
of the new Municipals yield 
as high as I per cent.

Consult with the 
Bond Manager regard
ing hie new listing*.

Senfcr&rt, & So*

Financial Agent*
(L P. Castle, Bond Manager 

Telephone 4*44

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

unraio aim on.
BffARFJ

m PEMBERTON BLOGt

Chic.,
Von» ___
Chino Copper 
Chile Copper 
Cor* Product*
Brio ................
Uen. (Electric 
Gen. Motor»
Goodrich (B 
Ot. Nor. Or*
Ot. Northern, preL_#. 
Hide A Lea., prof. ... 
Inspiration Coe. ..... 
lari Nickn 77..........
lut*I Mer. Marine .a.

Do., pref. . ............
Kernecett Copper . .. 
Kan. City Southern
Tychlgh Volley ..............
Lath. A tael ..........
Louisville A N. ..... 
Midvale SteeT .
Me*. Petrol» um .... 
Miami Copper ... .-rrd
Mlaaourl Pacific.........
N. T , N. H. A Hart. 
Nr* York Central 
Northern Pacific .... 
N V-, Out. A Western 
Pennsylvania Tl R . , .
People's Gas ...........
Fre^ 8te*i tie, , 
Reading , .~tnt..
R*v Cons Mining . .
Republtc Sterl..............
Sin Oil . ....................
Southern Pacific . . . 
Southern By., com. . . 
8t jrfebaker Corpti.' . .. 
■loss Sheffield . .. .r. 
The Texts Company .
▼oh Prod..........................
Union Pacific ..............
Utah Cower .................
V Re 1 nd. Alcohol ... 
L'. 8. Rubber
II. 8 Steel, «cm .........
Virginia Chem..............

42%
11%

144%

81%M*r%
142%

»•%
13%
*3%

^90%
2 4%
41%
41%

.ti*

Si
«ü
44%
M%

77%

r fhmdtcate"
Allied i 
Am r>mf f 
Barrett Co.
Am. Cotton Oil ....,,
Am. Linseed.....................
Kelly RprtngneTd
Coca Cola -__ _
Columbia Gram................
e. A M W Ry. .... .
United Fruit ...................j
Fam Play. Lasky Cor. 
Narad* Caasralldated . 
Flttahiirg »'o«i 
Fere Marquette . .
Vivadob ..................... r
Trnnacontlnental Oil . .

27%
14%
11%

nl

Mi

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
— tBunKekSfSBw t-tmilsi.)

Montreal. Oct 11. — Now York 
fonde to-day, 10 1-14 pgr cent

New Yofk. Oct. 21. — Demand 
starling to-day, 13.42.

Canadian sterling to-day,
$3.10%.

London bar silver to-day. II*4d.
New York bar sliver to-day. 

dome*tic, •$%€.
New York bar silver to-day, 

foreign, »J%c. >,

(-ere tie Pa sc* ............ 31% 14%
«'Ubo Ça ne .Sugar ..Hi *6. 46
Plcrcè Arrow ...... . 36% 16% «%
8hell Transport .... . 4» 41 48
Ketsil titoree ...... . 14% 73% 7J%
Repeal* Steel ............ - *1 74% 74%
Royal Dutch .............. . 74% 77 % 77%
Htroniburg Cor............ . 74 74 - 74
Texas Pacific Ry. . . - 31. 74% 31
Tax. Pec. C. A O. .. - *4 ss% **%
Union Oil.............. .. .34 MS L4
Middle States Oil .. . 14% 14% 14%

. f.4% «3% 65%
White Motors............ . 45% 46% 45%
Hupp Motors ............ 13% 1*% 17%
Heweten Oil .............. ..144% 144% 144%

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

winalpeg. Oct. It—-After opening free 
tiohatiy higher the lecel market turned 
weak and considerable re-selling was re
ported. The local cash market skewed 
light demand, with no great Increase in 
offering*. Premiums on wheat are rapid
ly vanishing, a drop ef one cent being 
registered to-day. In cqarae griiai ihetft 
was a fair demand for cash or better 
grades, bht there was no interest la lew

October wheat broke 5*c., closing at the 
lew price of the day. 337%, after fluctuât 
ing 4% cents. All Winnipeg closing price* 
were on the low point of the day. the 
break on November being 4% and Decem
ber S% rent»

Oats closed 1 cent down for October. % 
cent lower, for December.and .* cant, down. 
for May ; barley S% cents lower for Octo
ber. 1% cents lower for November. 3% 
rents lower for December and 1 cents 
lower for May. Flax dropped »% to 7% 
and rye % for October.

Wheat—T'Ol

327%

44
Oats

Oct
Doc. ......... t.. «1%
Mar • vtv rvr*‘ -47% ■■

Barley—
Qct
Nov. ..»#•»..
Dec, ................
May ..............

Fla*—
OeL ................
Nov. ................
Dee......................
« R»*- 
Oct......................

Cash prices
Ner.. 257X< ~

116%
Wheat

346
*37%

337%
231%

337%
*11%24* % 241% 242%

74 44% «4
21$ 222 4*

47
111 112% 111%103% 143 143%
47 66% 64%

144
3*4 24* 343
344 3*1% 314%
2*4% 343 24F
181%.—f Ti 143% 143%

W-. 333% ; 1
. —_. K4 «, 214; fete*

8. 2él%; >ïo. 4, 191%; leed. 144%; trâcb 
Manitoba, geakatebewan and Alberta.

track.
- Datais .Ç.3R..JL J -C-W-, 44%;
1 feed. 46: 1 feed. 64% 2 feed, tt;

Barley—J Ç. "w',‘ Ut% - 1C W-. YT4Y f 
rejected and feed. 44; track. 141%.
, Flax—1 N W. O.. 3*6%: * C. W.. 341; 
* C. W. 346; condemned. 21$. track. 3*4%. 

Rye—3 r. w.. tt*%.
% % %
«SILVER.

Njw York. Oet >1 - Bar Mtver. Aamantlc
unchanged; foreign. 81%. Mexican déltarâ.

London Oct. 21.—Bar nllver 53%d 
per ounce. Money and discount un
changed.

CHICAGO GRAINS.
AGAIN DROP TO-DAY

-------- - is, suae* weiMrsTiTy"
Chicago. Oct 31.—Wheat—Covering by 

short» caused an advance early tn the dey. 
but Influential buying power failed to ap
pear and the market declined rapidly on 
a small and scattered volume ef selling. 
The Item ef news contributing to the bear
ish feeling at the close was the statement 
of Kecretary ef the Treasury Houston to a 
group of bankers. In which he spoke 
strongly of the Inadvisability of extending 
credits which might prevent commodity 
prices from declining. The report that 
Germany had exhausted He credit with 
Holland and would be out ,pf the market 
for two mouths or more also had an ed- 

■«bat ..hare......The

a decidedly bullish character, but failed as 
a price making factor Hale» to IPrauaca 
and Belgium yeelerday and overnight were 
Mid to total two million and a substantial 
quantity ie understood to have been 
worked overnight The paramount ques
tion at the moment ie whether or net the 
tendency-to deflate in other directions can 
ceunteract the ordinary laws ef supply 
and demand.

Corn displayed seme strength tempor
arily, but goon developed weakness and
broke rapidly to the lowest level on the 
crop. Considerable of the selling was 
credited to » leading elevator - interests 
Cask core declined with the futures and 
•old at yesterday's premiums. The ship
ping demand was much lighter. Some 
corn was worked for export last week, but 
ike amount was ao email that it was bare
ly considered and again we muet realise 
that corn Is a domeatlc proposition and 
must remain that way for a long time, aa 
Argentine has 144.444,444 bushel» available 
for European requirements, 
e Date—The only buying power in evidence 
was In the nature ef short covering and 
prices dragged lower In sympathy with 
other grains. ’ .

Wheat - Open High I#ow I-set
Poe. ............... 343% 344% 146% 148
March ...... its 147 117% 144

Corn-
Dec. ........ *1% 41% 74% 74%

ii- iii il" lii
Oat*—

Dec....................» 84% 51% *3%
March ...... **% 61% 67%

» % % % \
MONTREAL MARKET.

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

Ames Holden ........
Da., pref, ..................

Bell Telephone . . .. 
WmtmSm felttniSf T. 
Can. Combat, com T. 
Co*. Cement, pref.' 
Can. Car Fdy., cam. 
Can. Car Fdy. pref.

Can. 8. a., pref . ................ .
Can. LocomoUvq.......... ..
Can. Cetteas ............................
Can. Gen. Blec. ............
Cone. M. A 8...........
Detroit United ....................... .
Dta.Mii*:............... ..
Dahl. Caanerf ... ..
Dew. I. A a. ....................... .
Dom. Textile ...........................
L. of Wood* Iflg. ..................
Ukwroatide Co. .........................
Ogilvie, pr*L.....................»...
PinmtM, Ltd..............................
Rlordon Paper
Rhawinlgan .............................
Spanish River Fulp ............

Da., nref. ...................
Steel of Can................................

Do..- pref. , .. ...........................
Wàynsumac Fulp ........

% % %

. 44

. .. 44
44

rdlYT •»
• ,76% 74

41
... 14

44%
.34
. 47 144

, . 46 47
. tt -
. 61 61%
tR

141
.146
. .. ita 
124 
Ï11

,141 14T
145% 144

.144 143%
«« 44%

. 41 Si
111 114

Jan .............. . '57, High
14.14

Lew
14.36

Lost
18.64

March 19 14 14.13 1* 34 18.83
M.y ................ . 14 ft* 19.41 1*16 1* 74
July ........ . is.** 1*1* 11.4* 11.43

. 14.14 14 14 1* T* 34.13
Dec. .......... .. 34 11 14.33 11.44 14.35

VANCOUVER BANK CLEARINGS.
Vancouver. Oct tl. — The pa 

week's hank clearing, here were
lll.ltl.189.

Just What ..
You Want

Here to aa extra nice 4-room 
modem bungalow, basement piped 
for furnace, good open fireplace, 
bathroom and toilet, nice garden; 
•n to be «old for the price of 
$2100. on terms. We also hare 
a number of 6 and 4-room bunga
lows. whjch are genuine snaps.

British American Bond Cor
poration, Ltd.

Listing* ef Hon ms and Acreage
Solicited.

Announcements
Aaaauacemeet» ender this heading will 

» inserted at the rata ef te. per ward per

Tl* for Orphanage—A Hiver tea
la hid of the Protestant Orphane' 
Home will be held in the schoolroom 
of St. John's Church on Tbureday, 
October $1. from 3.20 till C o’clock. 
It Ie hoped that the public will show 
its sympathy with the work of this 

(lient institution by patronising
•his tea.

x Golden Harvests
Why Speculate With Hazardous Hopes t

1 '...................... .
Fair people réalité'frilly the handsome returns which some of the most 
unquestionable securities actually bring. This applies not only to those 
who are just beginning to save or are just forming investment habits, 
but, indeed, to many who have been investing for years.

For instance, if an investor were to 
1934 on, say, November 5, the eoat

t

COST
At 93 and interest :
.For principal ............... *930.00
For accrued interest .60

TOTAL..........................8930.60

If the interest payments were 
promptly in securities yielding 

still further increased to *2,137.43.

A *100- Bond costing * 93.06 
would return.................  177.00

purchase a *1,000 Victory Bond due 
and return would be:

HZTÜBN
28 half yearly interest 
payments of *27.50
each................................ * 770.00
and at maturity .... 1,000.00

* ----------------
TOTAL........................*1,770.00

not spent bnt were re invested 
5%%, the total return would be

A *60 Bond < 
would return

.:-.440.63 
.... 88.50

*10,000 worth of Bonds, costing $9,306.00, would return *17,700, or. if 
re invested, $21,374.30; and other amounts tit proportion. This is the 
kind of golden harvest which the safest security in Canada win give yon. 
Whether the amount is large or small the «une proportion holds. Plant 
yotar dollars now In Victory Bonds and your harvest win be sum.

Bonds May Be Bought m *50, *100, *500 or *1,000 Denominations

Your Inquiries end Orders Will Xeeeive Our Beet Attention

Investment 
•ecu pit tee

A. E. AMES & CO.
BELMONT HOUSE. VICTONIA, S.C.

TORONTO .... raw yoke 
MONTREAL - •. . . CHICAGO

Established Jf

MONEY SCARCITY
and the liraitfoP WofkfeK CApftBl L 

try (xv«r*M* vombimtlUni of viruum- 
odli

reflation of VkTties. the dewutivi for w<
of crop flAAjhog feu created a very fever .. . ______■
•Uftow ter lewd ieveetor*. The coédition» outlined have brought about % 

BUYERS’ MARKET
Every advantage at present IB with the bend purchaser, because 

bonds are selling at very low price*
Allow us to furnish you with our. HOea* list of high-grade bonds an*

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
21$*te Femborten Bldg. Investment Bankers. Hetel Vancouver BMg. 

Victoria, B. C. iPhone 1784 Vancouver, E C.

WE QFFER. SUBJECT :
*ltf,9oo

PJV ef Medicine Hat 611 Bonde, maturing Jan. lit. 1»M Prtm lnai and 
interest payable Canadian Cities Gntereat payable January and July let.

Pries IE7.1t and Accrued. Yield 7y«%.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
Member of the B. C. Bond Dealer. 'Aeeortattoo

WE OFFER

Province of British Columbia 4Vi°/o 
Bonds, Guar. P.6.E.

Pries 70 and Interest to Yield 7% Per Cent.
• A Bond of Excellent Security With an Exceptionally High Yield 

Your Investment Orders Will Be Appreciated

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD,
Phene. 2140 and 2040.

We Buy and Sell Benda
711 Fort Street.

Victory Bonds on Time Payments by Oir System
NOTHING FORFEITS» IF PAYMENTS NOT MADE SECULARLY.

B. P. CLARK & CO., LTD,
Member* B. C. Bond Dealers' Association.

Phone 5640-5801. 1008 tewed St, Pemberton Bldg- And at Vancouver.

Bishop&Worthington, Ltd.
Phone 74 618 Broughton Street

,'t -
Real Estate—Collections

Inveatments—Fire Insurance
Automobile Inssraace—Loans

— ■t • ~ General Agent» for VanconIsland. - - ———

Union Assurance Society, Ltd.
of London, England

Fire Insurance Since AJD. 1714.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
DURING TIMES/OF UNREST

Rent a Box for Safekeeping y dur Valuable Papers and Jewelry. 
Boxes from 1

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
F. B. WINSLOW. Manager —

Belmont House, Victoria Phone 4750

Victory Bonds—The Premier Investment
Yielding 6.68 Per Cent, to 6AS Per Cent 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT BONDS

British Columbia, Alberta, Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
Yielding 8.50 Per Cent, to 7 Per Cent

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Victoria. Vancouver. Nanaimo and Calgary 

- Yielding 1.50 Per Cent, to 7% Par CenL 
Before Investing Secure Particulars of Our Offerings

~ Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
Victoria Office, 606-811 1. C Permanent Lean Building.A. À CHRISTIE. Manager, Bond Department. Fh^n+ n*0

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

INGOT METALS
MME I* BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD;
Vancouver

BONDS
LEADING CANADIAN CITIES

71%
Government Bonds

To 
Yield

To 
Yield . 63/4% to 71y4%
Inquiries solicited and promptly replied t»

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,
Union Bank Bldg. ;

■w

UTILIZE TIMES Wv
-

A • v .i
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FURNACE
HEAT

FOR
EVERY
HOME

«.ni f i ry*»
LOR ItIA1T. XHmArn*

JOIN the W. happy family of
29EEg I

drudgery of old-style heating 
methods—and sayo Vi to \i your fuel.
With the Caloric your whole house will be 
warm and cosy Aa In Bummer. No ashes, 
smoke Or soot—your rooms stay clean.
Find out about the modern CALORIC and you 

, will never be content to werry with Incon
venient and expensive, out-of-date heating. 
Come in and see the CalortC and learn about 
our positive Money-back Comfort Guarantee.

Drake Hardwars^Co*
LTD.

BOTH SIDES OFFER
lifiti

NEWLEBISUTION."'^

=

Good Advice
to a Dyspeptic

=

the Stomach Hal. li Digest 
and to Offset the Tendency 

Acidity. UiJ Stuert'e
Dyeeepeia Tablet». - ■

1411 Douglas street. till o.k Bay As.

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

3 H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showrooms, 919 Pandora Avons» Phono 4

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DUCHES 75* Tebte

met* LUNCH 50*

WWt roe set «# determines Oy 
«bore yen sot. Co—ogseatty these 
Who ere portlenlnr whet they Ml 
ere opt to dtoerintnto me to where 
mm set, ~
dining ho

WHAT YOU SAT
The fobds tro so eaeoltent. the ser
vie# eo deft, the etmonphere se

here wUl he hot the begin nine si e
:e yeur first 
or lens la yew

teneur# Oust wUi 
menl ee ejeeea

A WKLCOMI AWAIT» TOU
Hotel Douglas Dining Room

Operated by Percy 0. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6941

WE FURNISH

Electric Fixtures
In meet Arttfttt Heel*»*. Tkleo

FT-FCTKICAL CONVENIENCKS 
for nomes Aeh to see otsr Lamps. 

Toasters. ete. Try ue for
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.

Whittall Electric Company
YOUR ELECTRIC 1 \N< 

lilt BroeM* Street. Brown Block. 
Phone tm. Re*. Ph^e 430711.

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut lor Rangea

J.Kingham&Co., Limited
Oar Method. Twenty Sacks to the Ton and ltd lbs. of Coal In Bneh deck. 
1004 Breed Street Phone S4f

NAG PAINT CO., LTD.
K„r Flre-reeletinii Water-proof ROOK PAINTS. In Red. Black end 

Green. $1.50 per gallon upwards. ..

1302 Wharf Street Phone SS7

DO YOU TRAVEL BY STA0E7 DO YOU WAIT ON
THE OPEN STREETS?

Kapoe-d to th. hot sun or r.‘n’ Do you like to OT%h«evyp^el»J
It Is free.

**jg**i ahe^t -twww with wn placw to leaveubem? Why d-e thbr vM
vou etui wait for your stage at our comfortable restaurant.you can wait for your stage

*».dk L. INTERURBAN PEPOT, 
*07 Bread Street. Phone.: Long Ol.t.ne., ; Local, I

MILLWOOD
Used in con^inetion with a little coal in furnace. Are place 
or cook stove, makes a hot and lasting fire and lessens your 
fuel bilL

We can make immediate delivery.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
> » Phone 5000

[ACHINERY REPAIRS
I W E nr. are equipped to handletw. oil and eteam engine re. 
IT A pair, at the short eat notice. Pint claae workmanship guar-

FJftED PATTON
Irately With Btrtoheaon Bros.. Now With Jameson A Willie, Ltd.
740 Broughton Street Phone 2246

DON’T
DO
THIS

Leonard ESI* Oil

Liquor Laws Must Serve 
Public, Says League; Pro- 

hibiitonists’ Opinion

•‘While the Liberty League is not 
UL.any way a political organization, 
it Is our Intention to offer our ssnls- 
tance to any parties which will put 
forward a constructive policy for the 
operation of Government Control of 
the sale of liquor in this Province," 
eald J. H. Gillespie, President of the 
Victoria Liberty League, this mom- 
Ipg, when asked as to his views on 
the result of the Referendum.

*'We are naturally delighted that 
the .vote should have so strongly en
dorsed our stand, that tno Govern
mental regulation should be enforced 
against the liberty of the subject, but 
then, the same forces which threw 
the Bowser Government out of power 
were behind this expression ef opin
ion by the people. They will not be 
dictated to in matters of personal 
freedom, and that was exactly whet 
the fendorsation of Prohibition wotild 
have brought about,” he said. \ 

Good Act Obtainable.
While admitting that the drafting 

of new regulations to be Incorporat
ed 1er Government Sale legislation 
will be a matter of great difficulty,

The wholesale advice to starve your 
way to stomach health Is mighty poor 
judgment. Only the most robust con
stitution can stand such a strain. If

you cannot eat, If what yoe eat shuts»! 
if your indigestion follows certain foods [ 
that cautw heartburn, sour stomach, or . 
gassinese try Stuart s Dyspepsia Tab
lets. And if there ta a feeling as if your 
stomach had turned Into concrete these j 
tablets help digest the food and thus t 
bring reliW. Many physicians write 
"Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets a# direct
ed” on a prescript!®* blank whef! pa- j 
t lents are distressed with frequent at
tacks of indigestion.

They furnish the alkaline effect to «TT- 
set acidity of the stomach and also pan- 
creatin# to aid intestinal digestion of 
starchy foods . .

Get a 60 cent box at n*y drug store^ ! 
, eat what vou enj<#v. take a taoiet “ two ? 

Mr. GHtoopto maintained that car* [&ner *rut tiros avoid tha distraael
will succeed In providing an Act tbit due to indigestion or dyspepsia, 
will protect the average citixen In hie | ———————
rights to consume whatever bever-1 ' " "
ages he wishes, and at«the same time experience, be among the first to help
make It difficult or Impossible for vote jt out.
abuse of liquos to take place. "It *«in the meantime, the majority 
may he necessary for the Govern- I must rule. The vote yesterday was 
ment to look to new ways of tackling | representative and, for the time be- 
the problem of Importation, but the i mg, chliclüSTVé. “ 
public may rest assured that the I *«we wish to pay a tribute to Re 
efforts of the Liberty league will be turning Officer B. O. Carew Martin,
behind any organization or party 
which produces any workable scheme 
of lessening the evils which we have 
seen around us since the operation 
of the Prohibition Act," was his sum
mary.

A Sueeessmut Start.
XL 3, Perry said that the Liberty.

League had 11,000 members on Van-| unteer workers, 
couver Island and was organised for1 "
the .purpose of correcting abuses or 
arousing the public to action should 
any invasion of private rights be Im
pending through Governmental or 
privileged private organizations. He 
claimed that the result of the refer
endum had shown that there was a 
field for such an organization, as the 
Vancouver Island campaign against 
Prohibit ton had been alm«*et entirely

who proved to be exceedingly fair in 
his handling of a difficult situation, 
and also to the management, editor, 
and staff of The Dally Times fori 
their,generous treatment.

“We also wish to express our ap- 1 
predation of the splendid services | 
rendered by our large staff of vol-

ISLAND VOTE IS
DECIDEDLY “WET”|

• ~ ' —i—
(Continued from pee# 1>

EsquimalL
-- Gov't

Prohibition. Control. 1 
926 

84managed by the Liberty League. And j Esquimau Mtm. ....
that Is only the first of our objectives; Col wood    .............. J J
we will probably be active on ot^erl Strathcon*Mfdg»13
Miffüpÿig ^tte ' ISoiffie ( of the next] Otter Pojnt ............. T9^
year. There's lots of work to do.jport Renfrew...........  3
and whether or not the present Gov-1 Langford......... - •••• **
ernment Is the one to draw up the 1 Metchosln ...» *» » ■ JJ 
new„liquor regulation». the IJbertyiJordan River l]
League, as an independent organisa- Lux ton e.#v»
tlon with only the rights of the aver -1 Sooke ..........................
age citixen to pay attention to, will East Book» .4 
keep a close eye on the terms, sol ~
that there will be no loophole for 94S
abuses in any direction. Cowichan.

1414

Duncan ..............
...................................
Crofton ........ .
Westholme..........
Chemalnus..........
Cobble Hill ........
Shawnlgan Lake

The strength of the vote In favor 
of Government Control was admitted 
to be far In excess of the figures 
Vhich the League's officials had ■ 
timated. J. *H. Gillespie agreed that 
while his estimate for the Province 
at large nad been around 16,000, yes
terday morning he revised this down I .""ÎLTrhîn'l,ake 
«? «.»»». etltoUBlt Wj eetlmet*. for ^ïichîn Stetlon 
Y ancouver Island had not been far 1 
astray. Mr. Perry had posted In the 
office *n estimate that Victoria 
would give a majority of 4.600 for 
Contrpl, and was hugely delighted at 
being so close. The surprise In the 
result lay in the mainland figures, 
which had entirely upset even the 
most anticipations.

Trusted ex-Premier.
Most of the credit for the main - 

-toad result ««a freely, attributed at 
League offices to the effect created 
by Hon. Walter Scott's letter on Sas
katchewan condition#. That letter Is 
asserted to have touched a jmychoto- 
gical spot, by showing that Hon. | Ladysmith 
George Langley was not the only au
thority on the results of Government 
control, and such a nationally known 

Mr. Scott was trusted en-

Gov*t. 
Prohibition. Control 1 
,... 257 - «51
.... SI 9»
.... 3 50
.... 9 64
.... 67 111

83 132
63 
78 

180 
17

546
The Islande
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Sidney .......
Deep Cove ....

I Galiano Island 
I 8aturns island . 
I James Island ..

Gov't.
Prohibition. Control. I

Newcastle.
* 4ft"

Northfleld ....
Cassidy ......
South Wellington 
North Wellington

Gov’t 
Prohibition. Control. I

Relieves Deafness, Stops Head Noises
~ît i» ô»t pôt1Sr th» lire, but Ï» "Rubbed* 
In Beck of Ear»" end "Inserted in the 
Nostril»." Ha. bad a Succeeefut Sale 
el nee 1907,

Kor eale In Victoria, B. C„ Canada, hr D. 
E. Campbell. Campbell Block; Mcrryflcld & 
Dark, 7L7 Yates Street.

Arthur Bale» Co.. Toronto, Oat.
"pïièf of euceeea will be slver von by the above «çiselete.

This Signature on Yellow 
Box and on Bottle

.«ass.*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. 2

11 rely when he joined issue with the I J*1®*]8}®'* 
Saskatchewan Minister of Munlci- | ®°uth Ceder 
pall ties, according to the officers of j 
the Liberty League. J.

Amazed by Result 
At the Prohibition headquarters 

the main feeling was one of relief | 
that the strain was over. Secretary I 
R. M. Thompson said that the Pro
hibition party was surprised at tin 
way the vote went it had been con
fidently expected that the figures | 
would have been Just about 
versed, but there could be little, 
doubt one of the main reasons* for 
the landslide wax complete disgust 
with the manner in which the pre
sent aet had., been enforced,. ‘ Tl

rather than continue to witnesà and 
experience conditions which the ap
parent non-enforcement of the pre
sent Prohibition Act has brought 
into existence," said President H. A. 
Beckwith.

“When the drafting of the act to 
provide for Government sale of li
quor is under consideration, the Pro
hibition party will offer any assist
ance which Is In its power to secure 
a workable system which will, as far 
as possible, stop abuse of liquor, but 
the Prohibition organization will re
main Intact, the people will have 
nee#4 of our efforts after a taste of 
sale under Governmental 
vision," he said.

Prohibition Statement.
H. A. Beckwith,

Victoria Branch of the People's Pro
hibition party, and Rev. R. M. 
Thompson, secretary, to-day Issued 
the following statement:

“The result of yestelrday'e vote is 
only an incident in what, after all, Js 

world struggle. The world Is 
marching forward, and sooner or 
later British Columbia BUI Join the 
procession.

“The determining factor In yester
day's vote, undoubtedly, was thè ad
mittedly poor enforcement of the pro
hibitory law on the one hand, and on 
th# other the word “control," which 
evidently caught the imagination of 
the electors. We are disappointed in 
the results, but net disheartened, for 

believe that many who voted for 
revu msn I sal» ^Astacdav wULa/tee

506
Alberni.

1979

Port Alberni ............... 136
Alberni ........... .. 141

10

Parksvllle ...................... 23
Toflao ............................ 6
Nootka $ ......................
Ucluelet .......................... «
Uchucklesit ......... 16
Sidney Inlet ...............
Qualicum ...................... 30

(Outlying polls to c:ome.)
Como*.

Courteney ............. ;••• 48T
25

Grafton ..........................
Cumberland ............... 127
Headquarter» 12
Merville .......................... 1»
Campbell River ......... 20
Qua th task! Cove .... 33
Oyster River......... ..
Alert Bay ..................... 88

(Outlying polls to come.)

79

super-

Held Thanksgiving Supper — A 
Thanksgiving supper and public 
meeting held In connection with the 
anniversary aervied took place on 
Monday evening at the Centennial 
Methodist Church, under the chair
manship of Rev. J. L. Batty. Fol
lowing the supper, addresses were 

President” of the I riven by Messrs. N. Shakespeare, the 
Rev, J. Sharpe. late of Nova Scotia, 
and the Rev. Mr. Whiteside, of New 
Brunswick. The musical entertain
ment comprised a number of excellent 
vocal renditions and some Instru
mental solos, in which Mrs. Day. Jz 
Bryant and G. Green added appropri
ate numbers to the programme.

Passenger traffic by motor vehicles 
amounts to twice as much as the 
railroads in the United «tales.

A mower attachment which cuts it 
the rate of 20 acres a day has been 
perfected for light farm tractors.

An investment of more than. Il/-
500,000 is made by grocers through- 

the United States for motor

i, -r r - v. •

Dimity \ 
Muslins 

Regular 39c . 
for 29c Yard

ssim

Thread Silk 
Hose

Special at 
$1.86 Pair

730 Yates Street Phone 6610

Sale of

At Bargain Prices
LOT 1—Values $1.60 to $2.26 for.......

Consists of heavy quality Gaberdine, Fancy 
Armure, Ratine Suiting, Plain and Fancy White 
and Colored Voiles; 36 to 38 inches wide; all in 
useful colors.

YARD

LOT 2—Values to $1.00 for........
Linen Suitings, Beach Suitings, Delaines,.Cepic 

Serge Suitings, Drills, Piques and Fancy Voiles.

LOT 3—Values to 76c for.........v....
Beach Cloth, Mercerised Linen, Dimity Stripes 

and Fancy Voiles.

] 69c
YARD

Regular 50c English 
Crepe, 39c Yard

Shown in stripe check and floral pat- 
. iterna; serviceable uuality; this 

fabric will give everpsatisfaetiou, 
. and is a bargain-at this price; 

regular 50c. QQ/»
Fat yard.............................. OeZ V

Regular
Crepe,

YARD

i

Kimona
Yard

A fine quality of English crepe in 
nice floral design»; -writable for 
kimonai, house gowns, draping*, 
etc.; regular 75e. A F _

~For, yard ..T7”777.7 . WV

-Té
CONTINUING TO DAY

Sale of Smart Sport 
Hats at 
$2.95

Vaines 15.00 to $8.50, including Velours, Felt and 

Tricolette in Many Shades and Styles.

V

A

CONTINUING TODAY

The Sale of Women's
Fall and Winter 
Coats at $49 50

Every Coat in Our Stock From $55.00 
to $75.00—No Tax

Continuing To-day

The Sale of Stylish Furs
Twenty cents on each dollar has been taken from regular prices of all stoles and other 

neck pieces; muffs <have been marked at prices far away beneath even these lowered prices.

Stoles at 20c off the Dollar
Handsome Taupe Wolf Cape,

regular $75.00. Sale price is 
only     EtiCkOO

Dark Taupe Wolf Cape, regular 
$69.60. Sale price-, , $55.00

Cub Bear Stole, regular $60.00. 
Sale price  ........... $48.00

Handsome Kblinsky Squirrel 
Cape, regular $65.00. Sale 
price ......7rr.;.r. $58.00

Large Stole of Black Wolf, regu
lar $50.00. Sale priee, $40.00

Stoics of black Persian lamb, 
Scotch mole apd taupe lynx ; 
regular $39.50. e Sale price is 
only ............................... $31.60

Natural Fitch Choker, regular* 
$37.50. Sale price ... $30.00

Stoles of white and black skunk, 
taupe wolf, red fox, brown lynx 
and black wolf ; regular $35.00. 
Sale price .......... $28.00

Natural Jap Fox Stole, regular
$32.50. Sale price ... $26.00

Stoles of civet cat and black seal ; 
regular $28.50. Sale price i,s 
only ...j....................  $22.80

Stoles of natural and black troli ; 
regular $27.50. Sale pore il 
only ................................ $22 00

»

Stoles of natural opossum and 
black wolf ; regular $25.00. 
Sale price ..., r,. i ,. $20.00

Stoles of natural and black wolf; 
regular $23.50. Sale prioe is
only ............................  $18.80

Red Fox Stole,, regular $21.50.
Sale priee .................  $17.20

Black China Dog Stoles, regular
$18.50. Sale price ... $15.00

Black China Dog Stoles, regular
$12.50. Sale price ... $10.00

Muffs at Big Reductions
Muffs of natural wolf, badger, 

mink marmot, American opos
sum, natural muskrat, Jap foxf 
Australian red fox and grey 
Iceland fox ; various styles ; 
regular $13.50 to $20.00. Sale 
price ... i........... .. $10/95

Muffs of natural wolf, Canadian 
coon, brown opossum, skunk, 
scalene and muskrat ; splendid 
styles; regular $25.00 to $49,60. 
Sale price  ...........$10*50

.. ..4=..


